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■NEWS DI6EST

A  Ringing out another 
Steers’ touchdown

After a Steers touchdown in the second quarter, 
Gwen Mason rings the bell and Brandi Bor- 
chardt looks on, as the two covered themselves 
with a  blanket to keep warm from the cold 
weather during Friday evening's homecoming 
game with Pecos.

^  Leaves 
no doubt

Sporting a  homecoming 
mum on her coat and a 
Steers painting on her 
face, Lynn Fuchs sits in 
the stands of Memorial 
Stadium Friday evening 
as she leaves no doubt 
about her allegiance 
during the Big Spring- 
Pecos game.

Chili
supper ^
Diners a t the Band 
Boosters Homocoming 
Chili Supper w ere also 
treated to some en te r
tainm ent, as the Run
nels and Goliad bands 
performed various 
tunes Friday evening.'

Spirited 
pep rally

With etream ers hanging 
from rafters, members 
of the Big Spring foot
ball team run the 
perim eter of the Steer 
Gym court during a 
homecoming pep rally 
Friday afternoon.

W orld
•Yeltsin balking:

President Boris Yeitsin said Saturday he oppos
es holding early presidential elections, despite 
a previous promise. See page 5A.

B  N a tio n ......................... —
•Riskv business:

in challenging Ross Perot to debate NAFTA, the 
White House is betting it can win elusive support 
for the deal by discrediting its loudest critic. See 
page 5A.

B  Texas
•Bush begins run  Monday:

George W. Bush, 46, says he’s ready for a new 
game. So on Monday, he kicks off his gubemato- 
ria i cam paign w ith  a 27-city to u r of Texas. 
Already the leading Republican contender, he’s 
convinced he can win. ^  page 2A.

Sports
•Homecoming victory:

The Big Spring Steers pummeled Pecos, 41-0. Thank 
goodness lor halRune and the crowning of the Home
coming Queen - otherwise, the suspense quotient 
would nave been null and void. See page 8A

W eather
•Sunny, high in 60s:

Sunday, mostly sunny and warm er. High 60 to 
65. South wind 10-20 mph. Low In the 30s. 
See extended forecast, page 7A.
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B S H S  class o f  1 9 4 3  
celeb ra tes 5 0  ye a rs
By JA N E T  A U S B U R Y
Staff Writer

R.E. “Peppy” Blount reminiceses with Howard Cable about a sporting event 
during their school days as the Big Spring High School class of 1943 gath
ered at Howard College Saturday as pail of its 50-year reunion.

The Howard College student union building 
was full of smiles and memories as the Big 
Spring High School class of 1943 had its Gold
en Reunion Saturday.

Bill Mims, county engineer and chairman of 
the reunion, said he was chosen during the 
1989 reunion to head up the ,'iO-year festivi
ties, “I started working on this three years 
ago," he said.

Reunion committee members included Bill 
Bunn, Billie Cain Carr, Frances Anderson 
lidens, Barbara Laswell Gage, Dolores Gage 
Heith, Jim l.cmon, laverne Porch Lewis, Jane 
Mctllendon Miller, Doris Ward Perkins, Mer- 
line Merwin Pierce, Colleene Slaughter, Ter
rell Thompson, Jewell Moore Tubb and 
UVaughn Bowden Goss.

Mims estimated there would be about 86 
graduates attending the reunion out of a class 
of 136. “We have people coming from as far 
away as Florida and California," he said.

"We usually have a reunion for the classes 
of 1943 through ‘46." Mims added, but the

classes have decided to put on their own 50- 
year reunions.

Dolores “P.D." Gage Heith said she et\joyed 
the opportunity to see long-lost friends, some 
of whom she hadn't seen in 50 years. “Some 
only come back evtfry 10 years or so," she 
added.

Heith did not attend the last reunion. “We 
try to do something big every five years or so," 
she said.

Does Heith think the high school experience 
has changed since she was a sturlent?

"Well, of course it has!" she exclaimed, 
adding that the current Runnels lunior High 
School building housed Big Spring High School 
when she was a student.

•Merline Merwin Pierce, the class’ secretary- 
treasurer, chaired the 41-year reunion effort 
and was pleased to be attending the 50-year 
reunion simply as a guest.

She praised .Mims’ coordination of the 
reunion, particularly the reunion book he put 
together. "It’s an excellent keepsake." she 
said.

Pierce said the most surprising aspect of 
Pleata see 50 YEARS, page 7A

Class of *28 finds reunion such fun, 
plans being made for 70-year event

By J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Staff Writer

Nettie Arnold Creightoit and Kathryn Philllpt Thomas flip through the pages 
of their 1928 Big Spring High School yearbook and talk about classmates as 
11 members of the class of 1928 gathered at the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District building for their 65-year reunion.

Reunion fever swept Big Spring 
this homecoming weekend, and the 
Big Spring H i^  School class of 1928 
was no exception.

The 65-year reunion Saturday at 
the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District building boasted nine atten
dees before lunch. “We're expecting 
about 12 total," said 1928 graduate 
Joe Pickle.

“There’s about 18 of us still alive 
out of a class of 47 people,* Pickle 
continued.'and I'd say that’s pretty 
good!"

The reunion was organized by 
Keba l.each Rogan and Nettie Arnoid 
Creighton, with assistance from fel
low classmates.

“We started planning this about 
two or three weeks ago,* said Rogan. 
“It’s hard to get someone to cater a 
group no larger than this.*

Fellow graduates Blanche Griffin 
Brooks, Malcolm Patterson. Muble 
Eddy Wallace, Adele Thomas Tibbs, 
Katharine Bettle Lamb and Kathryn 
Phillips Thomas looked at a 1928 
yearbook and proudly pointed out 
each others pictures.

Clippings of Herald articles about 
previous reunions also decorated the 
lunch table. Pickle was editor of the 
Herald for nearly 40 years.

“When I left, they were still typing 
stories on typewriters and now they 
all have personal computers,* Pickle 
Pleast see CLASS OF ‘28, page 7A

Injured whooper ’High Sky’ 
dies at San Antonio center
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

A rare whooping crane, initially believed shot in 
the wing Sunday fo Martin County, died Friday. It 
may have hit a power line.

“What a waste’,” said Behe McCasland of Midland- 
based Eos Bird Rehabilitation, where the bird was 
nursed aRer being found Monday and until being 

.transported to San Ahtonio Thursday. It was found 
14 miles north of Midland on a ranch.

The three-year-(dd male, known as High Sky, suf
fered respiratory arrest and died at 2:30 p.m. at a 
San A n to ^  treatment center.

*lt Just kind of raised its head up and went into a 
seizure. We couldn’t save it,* a receptionist at the 
center is quoted as saying in an Associated P r ^  
report.
, Stress from the trip to San Antonio nearly killed the 
bird, said Eos’ Midge Erddne.

Erskine cared for the nine-pound, four-foot-tall 
crane, with a winespan of about seven feet, and 
accompanied it on the plane to San Antonio.

*What they told us, these birds are endangered 
because they can’t take stress,* Erskine said. *The 
stress of transporting the bird was almost too much 
for it.*

Jt arrived overheated, in shock and breathing with 
dililtulty, according to the AP report. It was put 
inside a special oxygen chamber and fluids were 
Please sea WHOOPER, page 7A

Vslarinarian MaRsaa HHi ewriaa High Sky, the S-yaar- 
oid whooping oranA off the plana that carried it from 
Midland to San Antonio Thursday. The crane died 
from Ha tniurtea Friday.

Big Spring High School prirtcipal Kent Bowarmon hugs 
Judy Plumlea after presenting her with flowers after she 
was crowned the Coming-Home Queen before the Big 
Spring-Pecos football game Friday evening. Plumlea 
was a 1963 Big Spring g ^ u a te .

Plumlee gfveo 
Coming-Home 
Queen honors
By J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Staff Writef__________________________________________

The Big Spring High School class of 1%3 celebrated 
its 30-year reunion in shivery style at the homecoming 
game Friday.

Judy Plumlee was crowned Coming-Home Queen at 
7:40 p.m., continuing a tradition of the 30-year 
reunions. ‘I think the ^ e s  Association started it about 
10 years ago,* said Plumlee. *l’m not sure how it start
ed*

Some Coming-Home Queens were past homecoming 
queens. Plumlee isn’t among the group of former home
coming queNis, but was excited to be chosen, nonethe- 
le».

*The Exes Association sends out the letters (to vote on 
the Coming-Home (Jueen) and the grads send them back 
in,* explained Plumlee.

The Coming-Home queen is crowned by the previous 
year’s meen, she added.

Plumlee said about 75 members of the class of 1%3 
would be in town over the weekend for reunion festivi
ties. There were about 20 in the homecoming parade,* 
die said. More were due to arrive Saturday.

Plumlee, who teaches second grade at Marcy Elemen
tary School, said the weekend festivities would indude a
party after the homecoming game Friday night, a Satur- 
d ^  breakfest, an afternoon party at fellow grad Robert 
Wilson’s house and dinner Saturday night at La Posada.

*We bought tideets for about 23 p e ^ e  combig from 
out of town,* said Plumlee. She estimated that a ^ u t  30 
people from Big Spring would also be attending reunion 
festivitiM.

Plumlee chaired the reunion committee, which also 
induded Kenny Kay S t^ w is ;  Darla Kilgore; Sarah Beth 
Warren: Robert Wilson; Beveily MiOer; Joe ^  Wennick; 
and Jinuny Weldi.

*W^Y« going to have Am this wedeend,* said Plumlee. 
*We’r« a real dose class. We’re gofaig to have js good 
timer
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George W. Bush looking at new game
The Associated Press

ARLINGTON — Leading a visitor 
around the Texas Rangers' stunning 
new Ballpark in Arlington, George VV. 
Bush paused to put a hand on the 
seat that will be his when baseball 
season opens.

As managing partner of the club, 
he'll sit in the front row, beside the 
Rangers' dugout.

liis view of the striking, $170 mil
lion park is expansive, his dark green 
seat as close to the field as a fan can 
get.

“You've really got to want to be 
governor to leave a seat like this,” he 
said.

But Bush, 46, says he's ready for a 
new game.

So on Monday, he kicks off his 
gubernatorial campaign with a 27- 
city tour of Texas. Already the lead
ing Republican contender, he's con
vinced he can unseat popular Demo
cratic Gov. Ann Richards.

“1 didn't take a poll to figure out if 1 
could win. That didn't really worry 
me,” Bush said. “The only poll 1 took 
was .sitting out there at ball games, 
listening to people come up to me 
and say, 'We've got to do something 
about Texas.' ”

'■'iilining his < ;iin|),iign lh"mcs. 
Rush said public schools must 
improve, criminals must be pun
ished, government growth must be 
halted and taxes must stop climbing.

Pounding the table. Rush took 
Richards to task for what he calls a 
lack of leadership on tough issues.

"I asked the question — what are 
the results'' What have you done? 
Wliat has the current governor done 
that has made Texas' future look bet
ter? You hear a thunderous silence"

As the eldest son of the former 
president, he served as both an 
adviser and confidante in his father's 
campaigns.

His brother, Jeb, is running for 
governor of Florida. George W. Bush 
says his father is proud that his sons 
are interested in public service, 
knowing how big-league politics are 
played.

“He's proud he was able to instill 
that responsibility in his sons,” Bush 
said.

“To me, the roughest campaign I'll 
ever go through was 1992, when I 
suffered for my dad. It was hard on 
me because I loved him so much. I 
also went through a fairly close 
scrutiny in 1992, as you'll recall. The
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George W. Bush points out some of the amenities at the Texas Rangers new Ballpark in Arlington Thursday. On Mon
day, Bush officially launches his campaign for governor.

politics of the situation caused all 
kinds of people to turn and investi
gate the Rush family ... 1 feel like I've 
been scrubbed pretty hard.”

So he’s eager for this game to 
begin.

“ I’ve got the best life a person 
could possibly have — a serene fami
ly life, a fantastic job which happens 
to be in the baseball business. We’re 
opening a brand new ballpark that’s 
going to be one of the greatest facili
ties ever built. So the motivation (to 
run) has got to be strong.”

Several GOP gubernatorial 
prospects, including llouston oilman 
Rob Moshacher and Dallas business
man I . Boone Pickens, opted to stay 
out of the race. So far, only San Anto
nio writer-consultant Louis Podesta 
has announced.

Should he win the GOP nomination 
in the March primary. Bush will face 
a high-profile, nationally known 
incumbent who has made education, 
prison-building and luring new jobs 
her priorities, too.

But for now, Richards has little to 
say about the prospects of facing

Hutchison attorneys seek 
opinion on defense fund
The Associated Press

DALIAS — Attorneys for U.S Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison are trying to 
determine whether contributions 
toward the senator’s defense of a 
probe into her tenure as state* trea
surer are legal.

About S50,()()() has been collei ted 
and is being held in a state acoomt. 
The Dallas Morning News re*ported 
Saturday.

“You want to make .sure that it’s 
fully researched and done legall> so 
that you don't run into conflict 
between the state and federal law,” 
said David Beckwith, a spokesman 
for Mrs. Hutchi.son.

A letter has been sent in rc(ent 
weeks by the senator’s supporters 
soliciting contributions to combat 
“the political inquisition being waged 
in Austin"

•Mrs. Hutchison was indicted by a 
Travis County grand jury on Sept 27 
on charges that she used the Trea
sury and state workers to further her 
political career and then destroyed 
records as part of a coverup.

Rut her indictments and hundreds 
of others were thrown out after her 
attorneys di.scovered that one grand 
juror was ineligible to serve because 
of a pending theft charge against 
him.
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Bush. Late last week, she sounded 
testy when asked about such a 
matchup.

“1 expect whoever runs, whether 
it’s George Bush or somebody else, 
that it’s going to be a very long and 
difficult race,’’ Richards said, taking 
reporters to task for asking questions 
a year before the general election.

“You’ll be asking inane questions 
and I’ll be giving inane answers for 
an awful long time, and then the 
public will start paying attention 
about two weeks before the elec
tion,” Richards said.

“ If the people think tha t I've 
brought jobs and done a good job for 
Texas, then they will re-elect me.”

Born in Connecticut, Bush grew up 
in Midland and Houston. He earned a 
bachelor’s degree from Yale, a mas
ter’s in business administration from 
Harvard. He flew F-102 fighters in 
the Texas Air National Guard.

He started an oil and gas explo
ration company in Midland. In 1977, 
he married Laura Welch. They have 
twin daughters. In 1978, he lost a 
race for Congress to then-Democrat

Kent Hance. In 1989, Bush was part 
of an investor group that purchased 
controlling interest in the Rangers.

“The thing that personifies George 
Bush is the Rangers games,” says 
Texas GOP Chairman Fred Mleyer of 
Dallas. “He’s out there, sitting with 
the regular fans, wearing his jeans 
and his boots, chewing on his cigar"

Democrats have scoffed at Bush's 
poUtical plans, saying he brings little 
experience to the job.

"Ann Richards is popular because 
she takes the issues head-on and 
talks no-nonsense to the voters,” said 
Ed Martin, Democratic Party execu
tive director. “We frankly are real 
pro.ud to see a race run on that 
redbrd against a man who has 
absolutely no qualifications or expe- 
rieifce to suggest he could serve as 
governor.”

The Ballpark, he says with a 
chuckle, was designed by an archi- 
tect'who'd never drawn a baseball 
stadium before. “What do you expect 
from a risk-taker? A guy who’s run
ning against a governor they say is 
unbeatable?’’ ^

A second grand jury has taken up 
the investigation.

Legal expenses are expected to 
total more than $500,(X)0, Beckwith 
said

At issue is w hether collecting 
unlimited contributions in a slate 
account violates federal laws and 
SFnate Ftliics (!oinmission rules gov
erning L'.S. senators.

“ This thing has not been fully 
researched and until it is, that letter 
is prol)al)ly authoritative, but w(* are 
not certain yet," Beckwith said.

The donation letter notes that con
tributions to the legal defense fund 
are not subject to federal campaign 
limits, which restric t individual 
donors to $1,000 in federal races, 
fexas has no limits for state elec
tions.

Beckwith said the letter is not an 
official solicitation of Mrs. Hutchi
son’s Senate campaign or her state 
treasurer’s account, which remains 
active.

The letter instructs contributors to 
send money to the Austin office of 
attorney David Herndon, who over
sees Mrs. Hutchison’s state treasur
er’s account.

Herndon said the account can be 
used to pay legal expenses because 
tlie accusations against Mrs. Hutchi
son stem from her activities as a 
state officeholder.
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JODY ASH. W elcome home! 
We’re glad you’re here to slay 
with us. l,ols of love, Yo, Fred & 
Sam, oh. and Dtid, loo!

Wondering whiil’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727.‘A 
service of the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.
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some one Hello, Happy Birth
day. 1 Love You, etc. Club An
nouncem ents, O rganizational

COME DANCE AT THE STAM
PEDE WITH J O D Y  N IX  AND 
THE TEXAS COWBOYS Satur
day, November 13th, 9:00pm 'til 
Midnight. $7 per person. For 
Reservations Call: 267-2060 or 
267-2072.

B(G SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.
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and the
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SAT., NOV. 13th
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Hundreds of plaintiffs 
signing on to accept 
rubber plants offers
The Associstsd Press

ODESSA — Residents by the 
hundreds on Ojlessa’s industrial 
South Side have signed a peace 
pact of sorts with the rubber com
pany they sued.

Dorothy Lovelady vows she 
won’t  join them.

"A handful of pennies for the 
whole South Side,” Mrs. Lovelady 
scoffed at Dynagen Inc.’s $1.5 mil
lion settlement offer to its neigli- 
bors. “ You can pay me all the 
money in the world, but I can’t 
spend it 6 feet under.”

Mrs. Lovelady, 48, blames h(*r 
family’s health ailments on emi.*:- 
sions from Dynagen.

She looked out her front door — 
across Interstate 20, where the 
plant’s smokestacks peek over the 
rooRops — while ticking off a list 
of maladies: shallow breathing and 
olfactory deadening, nosebleeds 
and muscle spasms.

Mrs. Lovelady and a core group 
of Dynagen critics say they won’t 
stop their battle until Dynagen 
stops polluting their living space.

Their mammoth case spawni'd 
accusations of environm ental 
racism from the mostly black 
South Side, where some residents 
say they feel ignored by a city beat 
on keeping Dynagen, a major 
employer, open at all costs.

’’There has never been one 
shred of evidence generated by 
anybody that anything Dynagen 
emits is harmful to the citizens of 
South Odessa,’’ retorts attorney 
Gerald Holtzman of Houston.

A large group of neighbors fill'd 
suit in 1990 to stop the rotten-egg 
stench from the plant that makes 
synthetic rubber for tires and
hoses.

No one knows for certain the 
number of plaintiffs. Attorney 
Michael McLeaish estimates he has 
1,000 clients.

Since 1991, the case lingered as 
a backdrop to the drama sparkl'd 
by Dynagen’s tangle with the 
Texas Air Control Board, in which 
the company agreed to install $.30 
■billion in pollution control equip
ment and pay a $1.4 milh'on fine.
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Hoald piKilo* by Tint A(>p*l
Cloclowise from to^ left: Steer quarterback Wes Hughes goes back to 
pass during Friday action against Pecos; Big Spring students celebrate 
as wooden pallets bum in the background during Thursday's Homecom
ing bonfire on the Howard College campus; Amy Earns! was crowned 
1993 Homecoming Queen at halftime; the sophomores won the float divi
sion of the Homecoming Parade by celebrating SL Patrick's Day; stu
dents pose for the camera in the school cafeteria as they were dressed 
for Hippie Day.

Space station 
steppingstone 
for future trips
The Associated Press

SPACE CENTER, Houston — To 
some lawmakers and thousands of 
taxpayers, it’s a money-gobbling, 
monolithic example of heedless gov
ernment waste and everything Ijiat’s 
w rong with the nation's space‘pro- . 
gram.

To NASA leaders, scientists and 
many others, it's the nation's future 
in space and a steppingstone to the 
stars.

It's the space station, a permanent 
orbiting laboratory still stuck on the 
agency's drawing board alter some 
$9 billion and six design changes 
over nearly a decade.

Although the idea first was hatched 
within NASA during the heady days 
of Apollo, President Reagan intro
duced America to Space Station 
Freedom in January 1984 and set a 
completion date 10 years hence.

“A space station will permit quan
tum leaps in our research in science, 
communications, and in metals and 
lifesaving medicines which can be 
manufactured only in space," he said 
in a State of the Union address.

Today the project is over budget, 
10 years behind schedule and a 
shadow of what Reagan envisioned. 
But officials say the needs for a space 
station are the same as those the 
president outlined, and the mission 
remains vital if humans are ever to 
explore other worlds.

"If you're going to continue to 
explore, you need a way station ... a 
place from which to operate," says 
James Beggs, NASA administrator 
from 1981-85. "You have to learn to 
live and work in space for long |>eri- 
ods of time."

Scientists say benefits of the space 
station, with teams of astronauts 
working year-round in microgravity, 
would include'development of new 
medicines and insights into the 
human body’s workings that could 
derail such aging effects as osteo
porosis.

'Those are the fundamental things 
which drive a space program and 
drive all the research that we are 
doing,” says astronaut John Blaha, 
commander of Columbia's recent 
two-week mission to conduct similar 
research.

"I think the space station is just the 
next step and it will provide us a 
much longer time stay in orbit to 
accompli^ that tjpe of science.’'

Knowledge or how the nody 
deiP'ades in space also is essential for 
long-dur^oD moon trips or a voyage 
to Mars that could take years.

But first, the station has to get off 
paper, through Congress and into 
space.

Ever-nastier fighu over money and 
growing public furor over the sta
tion's escalating cost led to the threat 
of it being scrapped altogether this 
year. Instead, President Clinton 
ordered the latest redesign to pare 
the pricetag from estimates of $40 
billion.

Bryan O’Connor, a former shuttle 
commander who has led station tran
sition efforts, said current efforts 
should lead to the first of 19 con
struction flights in 1998.
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The very aim and end of our institutions is Just this: 

that we may think what we like and say what we think.' 

Oliver Wendell H olm es Sr., essayist, 1860

B i o  S p r i n o

Opinions expressed In Uiis column v e  Uiose of Uie Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner John A. Moseley
Publishef Managing Edttor News Edttcx

Every penny counts
There are 11 organizations in Big Spring depending on the gen

erosity of the citizens of this town through donations to the United 
Way.

United Way is extending its fund raising drive to Nov. 23. Right 
now. about 40 percent - $94,310 - of the goal of $235,000 has 
b(!en collected.

Depending on your donations are the American Red Cross, the 
Boys Club, Boy Scouts, Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, North- 
side (ionimunity Center, the Salvation Army, Westside Community 
Center. Westside Day Care Center, Girl Scouts and Big Spring 
YMCA. Newly added tOvthfi list is Rape Crisis-Victim Services.

I^ach of these organizations is worthy of your support either 
individually or through the United Way. Needed services for adults 
and children are provided through these organizations.

Big Spring would be a poorer city without these and other orga
nizations just like them.

Times are tough for everyone and every dollar is needed.
But. when asked to give, give what you can becau.se every penny 

truly does count.

Learn about extinguishers
Portable fire extinguishers are 

intended as a first line of defense to 
rope with fires of limited siae. There 
are four classes of fire: (ilass A, Gass 
B. Gass C, (Mass 1). Class D fires 
won't be discussed as they are rare 
for the general public.

Gass A fires: are your ordinary 
combustible materials such as wood, 
paper, cloth, and various kinds of 
plastics. An easy ways to remember 
this kind of fire are those materials 
that leave an ash. Ga.ss A, “A" for 
ash.

(ilass B fires: are those that involve 
flammable liquids, oils, grease, tars, 
oil-based paint, flammable gases. 
The.se are things that come in bar
rels, (;iass B, “B” for barrels.

Class C fires: involve energized 
electrical equipment. Anything that 
carries a current, microwaves, toast
ers, radios, television, lamps, etc. 
Special non-conductivity of the extin
guishing agent is needed for these 
type fires.

Using the proper extinguisher for 
a particular class of fire is impor
tant. l-xtinguishers can be identified 
by several ways. A Class A extin
guisher has a large chrome barrel, is 
filled with water and is marked Class 
A. Class BC or ABC fire extinguishers 
have red barrels and the markings 
indicated which fire to use it on. 
.Most all extinguishers have pic- 
lographs on the barrel so you can 
tell what class extinguisher you have 
and the t>pe of fire you may use it 
on If it is not designated for that 
( lass of fire it will have a red diago
nal line through the pictograph.

In making a selection for the home 
you need to consider the type of haz
ards and the class of fire in that 
area Also, there are plastic head 
and metal head fire extinguishers. 1 
have been told that re-servicing 
plastic headed extinguishers some
time present a problem keeping its 
seal. UTiereas, the metal head extin
guisher does not have that problem. 
This will give you years of service

Fire
Safety Tips

life and will be economically feasi
ble.

Fire Extinguishers need to be 
located in a permanent location and 
mounted on the wall. Fire Extin
guishers need to be visible but out 
oif the way of normal traffic, and 
away from the potential hazards so 
that having access to it won't be 
hampered by the fire.

All fire extinguishers have instruc
tions on the barrel and are quite 
simple to operate. A system has been 
developed to help everyone remem
ber how to use a Tu-e extinguisher. It 
is called P.A.S.S. and is an acyronym 
for Pull the Pin, Aim the nozzle, 
Squeeze the handle and Sweep the 
fire. In extinguishing a fire it is 
important to remember to spray the 
agent on the base of the flames for 
the best results.

In business establishments the 
State of Texas requires extinguish
ers to be mounted on the wall and is 
required to have a State Fire Mar
shal's Inspection Tag which must be 
renewed on a yearly basis. Depend
ing on the age of the extinguisher it 
may be required to have a six year 
maintenance inspection and/or a 
twelve year hydrostatic test. This is 
done to insure the extinguisher will 
operate properly and is safe to the 
user.

We have several fire extinguisher 
service companies in Big Spring and 
they are all qualified and do good 
work. The Fire Marshal’s Office will 
be glad to assist you in training your 
employees or any home owner 
regarding the proper use of fire 
extinguishers, by calling 264-2305 
and setting up an appointment.

Fire Tips is written by Big Spring 
Fire Marshal Burr Lea Setters is

This date in history

The Associated Press

Today Is Sunday, Nov. 7, the 311th 
day of 1993. There are 54 days left in 
the year.

Today's Highlight in History;
On Nov. 7, 1917, Russia’s Bolshe

vik Revolution took place as forces 
led by Vladimir.ilyich Lenin over- 
thr»‘w the provisional government of 
Alexander Kerensky.

On this date:
in 1874, the Republican Party was 

symbolized as an elephant in a car
toon drawn by Thomas Nast in Harp
er’s Weekly.

In 1893, Colorado granted its 
women the right to vote.

In 1916, Republican Jeannette 
Rankin of Montana became the first 
woman elected to Congress.

In 1918, during World War I, an 
erroneous report from the United 
Press that an armistice had been 
signed set off celebrations across the 
country.

In 1940, the middle section of the 
Tacoma Narrows Bridge in Washing
ton state collapsed during a wind
storm.

In 1944, President Franklin D. Roo

sevelt won a fourth term in office, 
defeating Thomas E. Dewey.

In 1962, Richard M. Nixon, having 
lost CalUbmia’s gubernatorial race, 
held what he said was his last news 
conference, telling reporters, "You 
won’t have Nixon to kick around any
more.”

In 1962, former first lady Eleanor 
Roosevelt died in New York City.

In 1963, the all-star Cinerama 
comedy ”lt’s a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad 
World” had its world premiere in 
Hollywood.

In 1972, President Nixon was re
elected in a landslide over Democrat 
George McGovern.

In 1973, Congress overrode Presi
dent Nixon’s veto of the War Powers 
Act, which limits a chief executive’s 
power to wage war without congres
sional approval.

Ten years ago: A bomb exploded in 
the U.S. Capitol, injuring no one. 
Soviet leader Yuri V, Andropov failed 
to appear at the annual Revolution 
Day parade. President Ronald Rea
gan welcomed home U.S. medical 
students who had been on the island 
of the Grenada at the time of the 
U.S.-led invasion.

Today’s Birthdays: Evangelist Billy 
Graham is 75. Jazz musidan A1 Hirt 
is 71. Opera singer Dame Joan 
Sutherland is 67. Former Sen. Rudy 
Boschwitz, R-Minn., is 63. Singer 
Mary Travers is 56. Singer-song- 
writer Joni Mitchell is 50. Actress 
Dana Plato is 29.

THADEUS &.WEEZ- by Charlie Fincher

T h e
W h a t-T o -D o -

W it h -T h e -
SUPER-

COLLIDER
C o n t e s t

Ml

Now that Coagress 
has killed the super 
colUder, what do wc 
do with it? It was 
to be a 54-mile-long 
underground, oval 
tunnel.

Do your patriotic 
duty. Send in your 
brief suggestion of 
what to do with the 
super collider and 
win a prise. Send it 
to:

1st prlae: The 
original T&W strip 
naming the winners. 
2nd and 3rd prizes: 
wall plaques to 
prove to your 
envious friends you 
won. All entrants 
will receive a signed 
copy o f this strip.

w e WON AND
RlQFV^GeClE.AND 

—  CINDV 
CRAW-

We have this early 
suggesthm from 
S. Tato* Padn of 
Austin, Texas: Turn 
It into a tornado- 
proof Roller Derby^ 
where Ann Richards 
and her Austin 
Bombers play the 
governors’ traun 
from other states to 
raise money to 
repay the millions 
Texas has already 
spent on the project.

All entries must be 
received by Nov. 17, 
1993. The 1st, 2nd 
& 3rd place winners 
will be named in 3 
weeks. ------ -

, w i o r  , 
I1"5G(N5 
.ANKIXJ

\C0N- 
iJT e ^ jr  

TO Be

A  i r P  ^

Best advice is a simple piece
Although I don’t often find much to 

recommend itself on the television 
these days, there are tidbits of inter
est that can be found channel surf
ing.

And, if you stay long enough with 
it, something can actually be 
learned. So, I learned something last 
Sunday while catching the last bit of 
“60 Minutes." And. that something 
caused me “furiously to think," in 
the words ofllercule Poirot.

What “60 Minutes' was going on 
about was the difference between 
the Japanese and the United States. 
Now, while that isn’t exactly news, 
what made it interesting was it was 
U.S. citizens teaching the Japanese 
how to survive in our violent culture.

Remember the Japanese exchange 
student shot and killed in Louisiana 
last year. He was heading to a Hal
loween party, went to the wrong 
house and kept coming while the 
owner shouted for him to freeze. 
And, then the homeowner shot liim 
when he didn't.

That type of violence doesn’t seem 
to faze the majority of Americans 
anymore. It has become something 
you have to do to survive and main
tain what you have earned. No, we 
weren’t shocked when he was found 
not guilty although the world, espe
cially the Japanese, were.

Routine, everyday occurrence here 
in the great United States.

So, what was the “60 Minutes" 
episode all about? Teaching the 
Japanese businessmen, who aren’t 
used to the type of violence evi
denced in the United States, how to 
survive here on our streets.
, t There were classes teaching ling- 
lish more in-depth so when someone 
shouted freeze to a Japanese person

DD Turner
again, he would understand that it 
also meant to stop, not just some
thing icy cold.

These Americans in Japan are 
making good money teaching the 
Japanese to be a little ruder than 
they are brought up to be. Teaching 
them politeness doesn’t work with 
an American crook.

Rut, I guess what really struck me 
was a tape, made by a federal gov
ernment office, that teaches foreign
ers “A little Street Wisdom." That’s 
right, a film delineating the type of 
violence found on American streets 
and how to cope with it and live - the 
main thing.

Why?
The Japanese don’t get a daily 

dose of the latest atrocity worked 
upon the public. Theirs is an ahnost 
violence-free society. Which is not to 
say that there aren’t problems in 
.lapan, because there are. But, vio
lence on the scale we have here in 
the United States is almost unheard 
of.

So, they can’t cope with the streets 
like those of us who live here. And, 
so, we teach them how to survive as 
much as we already know how. Rut, 
how do we teach visitors to our soil 
how to survive a carjacking when we 
don't even know ourselves?

I guess what made me the sadde.st 
about all of this is my|fwntry 
- land of the vioUmi. Wliat has bap- > 
pened to us? Po we even kndw

where to begin looking for the 
answer?

My brother thinks it has to do with 
the l% 0s and television bringing the 
Vietnam War right into our living 
rooms. Which is what we are doing 
today, only it’s not a war on a for
eign soil, its skirmishes right here in 
our own backyard. And, daily we see 
the gruesomeness of what one man 
can do to another.

Yes. murders, violence of all types 
- including the mass and serial 
killers - have been with the world for 
a long time. This generation didn’t 
indent it, but it may have refined it 
to a horrifying art form, bringing to 
an all-time low.

it’s not new, but why does it seem 
there is so much more of it? So 
much more rape, child molestation, 
abuse, killing. Is my brother right 
about the news and bringing it right 
into our homes? Have we become so 
used to the thought of people dying 
every day at the hands of someone 
else that it can't shock us?

L

Eettor
dig Spring Harold 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 70721

Letters to the Editor

Help appreciated
Editor:

On behalf of the Big Spring High 
School Golf Boosters Club, we would 
like to say a big “THANK YOU" to 
the Chicano Golf Association. On Sat
urday last, the Chicano Golf Associa
tion held a golf tournament and pre
sented a check in excess of $800 to 
the Golf Booster Club.

If that can’t shock us, what can? 
And, maybe more importantly, if it 
doesn’t shock us anymore, what will 
make us want to do anything about
It?

What a “class* organization! Your 
group does as much or more for this 
community as any other organiza
tion in town. Not only do you make 
contributions to groups such as ours, 
you also contribute in a big way to 
the United Way. You have tourna
ments for individuals less fortunate, 
and have been very successful in 
donating scholarships for students 
from Big Spring to attend college.

I believe my brother is partially 
right, but what I think is the main 
problem is a basic lack of respect for 
anyone or anything.

Our “hats ofT to the Chicano Golf 
Association for many jobs well done. 
Because of you our high school golf 
team will be better equipped fur the 
coming year and years to come.

There is one piece of advice from 
the Bible that we all should remem
ber. It’s called the Golden Rule - 'Do 
unto others as you would have oth
ers do unto you."

Not a bad piece of advice.

Thanks to all who have purchased 
Golf Booster Club bag tags. Your 
donations will go far in maldng high 
school golf successful at Big Spring 
High School.

DD Turnej:^^p^qffaging editor of 
the HerxtliLrMer coijumn appears
Thursday and Sunday.

JOHNNY.PALMER, ROYCE COX 
...Big Spring High School Golf 

Booster Club

Residents need to wake up X 6 the issues
P A T DeANDA
Guest Columnist Guest columnist

'Who is there that can make 
muddy water clear? But if allowed 
to remain still, it will become clear 
itse lfIx ioTzu

There are issues in motion right 
now such as the water quality pro
vided to citizens by our water district 
to the increase of w ater rates 
(again!) to Big Spring residents that 
if allowed will detract from a prob
lem far too serious for anyone of us 
to want to ignore.

I have been told by one council 
member, “Ever since I’ve known you 
all you been doin’ is stirring<up s—  
- (rhymes with skit). You keep the 
cauldron boiling honey!” I’ve got a 
tape if anyone cares to hear it. If 
such is the case I’m at my cauldron 
again honey!

Law enforcement in Big Spring 
has been under siege for at least 
four years. From gambling within 
the department to illegal abuse and 
arrest by officers.

All these allegations were made 
public and looked into from our 
county attorney to Texas Rangers to 
the attorney general and the worst 
thing they came up with was that, 
‘ they could have handled some 
things differently.”

From personal observation I saw a
department become paranoid even 

thewhen performing their simplest 
duties. The department was con
stantly under the microscope. Get
ting up and going to work was 
becoming more and more difficult. 
We had a chief who was forever 
having to defend his department. I 
saw a man who was once very open 
and receptive change into a man 
who wondered what your ulterior 
motives were. This saddened me 
because I knew iMiere it was coming 
from.

The morale was so low that you 
had to scrape it up with a spatula. 
Joe was having sessions (off the 
dock) with his officers to allow them 
to vent their emotions whether it be

crying or anger (yeah, they are 
human). That in itself struck me as 
odd because the position administra
tion in the city took and continues to 
take it if you don’t like it leave.

Since leaving the council 1 have 
learned that I got nothing but Up ser
vice on several things.

Restructuring is another word for 
elimination, meaning they eUminate 
positions in jobs that are still essen
tial to the workings of the city, pile it 
on another employee increasing 
their work load and expecting per
fection with no increase in pay. 
Eventually, like an overloaded cir
cuit it breaks down and an employee 
leaves That position is rarely filled. 
The cycle starts up again.

l.ooks legal but there are civil 
rights organizations throughout our 
nation who have seen through the 
subtleties into the truth and are win
ning in chaUenges to the tune of mil
lions to citizens of municipaUties.

Administrators don’t mind spend
ing your money that way either. It’s 
so easy to make citizens buy the Ues. 
The patrolling of police actually 
went down because of a decrease in 
officers. It sounded like there 'would 
be an increase in officers on the 
street but there never was. Their 
shifts were longer. There is no doubt 
that the increase of crime is directly 
related to the department’s man
power on the street. Don’t let anyone 
tell you differently.

sense to it. Their complaints feU on 
deaf ears. Now everybody Ustens it 
matters not if complaints have mer
its. You Usten because they’ll catch 
you on technicaUties.

We deserve it, too. When you have 
administrations singing, “I did it my 
way” with disregard to civility. We, 
as citizens, should press the issues 
and ask what is going on to make 
people want to unionize?

Has the police department had 
bad officers? Yes it has! Have any of 
them been dismissed? Yes they 
have! What some citizens want is a 
public lynching. Anyone who has 
had dealings with the police whether 
it be speeding, DWI, A'ugs, etc. has 
an undying hate for them. That in 
itself is dangerous. Whatever hap
pened to “You do the crime you do 
the time?"

I believe in law and order in front 
of and behind thje badge and 
whichever side the crime falls on it 
should be dealt with accordingly. We 
should not totally surpass law 
enforcement. On the other hand I 
will tell you, as I told Joe, I am not 
for unionization of police officers. 
There is something about a job that 
requires packing a- gun and union
ization that doesn’t jive with me. 
Imagine the worst scenario and a 
union lawyer getting an officer off on 
a technicality. Very frightening to 
me. Also why spend money on a 
chief? Once unionized all he or she 
will be is a figure head because 
union bypasses department heads.

We can thank the council (certain 
members) for police officers wanting
to unionize. If adn^stration would 

vith metreat them with me respect they 
deserve and not treat them as if they 
were the scourge of the earth they 
wouldn’t have to look outside for 
support and help. They need securi
ty and stability where their Jobs are 
concerned and if administration is 
insensitive to thefr Amplest of needs, 
they’ll seek relief elsewhere.

I understand why firefighters 
unionized. Their lives needed some

if the council and city manager 
were to prioritize the most impor
tant neetB of the city’s citizens, cer
tainly their protection and safety 
would be num ber one. Yet our 
department is so understaffed, its 
equipm ent so archaic tha t it is 
impossible to provide the very best 
sei^ce. Believe me when I tell you 
that there are citizens out there 
fittin g  to assure they have as little 
as possible to do their Job with. I’d 
like to hear pro-law enforcement 
make the same noise. -  

I hive always been concerned at

the ease with which citizens forget 
things in Big Spring and how the 
manipulators use it to their advan
tage. What will it take to wake us 
up?

How many of you really believe 
that Joe Cook's remaining contract 
was bought out? Do you believe it 
was that simple? Administration has 
pulled no surprises on me -  yet.

I will miss Joe as chief of police 
not, as many have said because I am 
pro police. I disagree with many 
things but things don't always go my 
way and that’s ok. I see it as being 
mature. While I know no one who 
always gets their way, I know many 
who get even if they don’t -  it’s their 
mission in life.

I get spooked at the thought that 
we as adults set the example, is it 
any wonder our kids are so con
fused? Unless I read him wrong he 
never held against me our disagree
ments. With others I felt they felt it 
was their duty to tolerate me -  not 
Joe. I respect him for that. He did 
more for Big Spring than any other 
chief. I’ve never seen anyone care as 
iMiK li for the citizens he protected. 
It's all on record for anyone who 
cares to check.

We should support Joe Cook and 
encourage him to stay in Big Spring. 
He is an asset to our community 1 
know that there are more support
ers than not. In times like this we 
need to recognize and acknowledge 
the good one has done. He has done 
Big Spring good as a representative 
of BSPD. I certainly apin-edate what 
he has done and hope he under
stands my sdnccrity. We should also 
caU the city manager and demand 
better accountability by him. Pres
sure your councilmembers for some
thing other than vague answers. Lets 
not take the manana (tomorrow) 
attitude. Our manana is now.

In cloring let me leave you with a 
quote by Edmund Burk; "The only 

•thing necessary for the triumph of 
evfl is for good men (and women) to 
do nothing.”  ̂ '

Pat DeAnda is a former Big Spring 
Councilwoman.

All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone - 
number. M

' •Neither fonn nor libelous letters will be published.
•because we cannot research and verify all informtttion in letters, by 
publishing them we neither imply nor guarantee the accuracy of 
information stated by writers.

Addresses
la  Anatla:
ANN nCHARDS. Oovwnor, State Cental. AiwUn, 78701. Phone: tb l free l-iS00-3Sa- 

oeoa 812-463-2000 or Cue «t 812-463-1640.
BOB BUUXX2C. U. Oovemor, State Co|i«lal. AuoUn, 78701. Phone: 812-463-0001 or 

tax ot 812-463-0326.
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Clinton hopes to  set up Perot for fall
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  In chaUenging 
Ross Perot to debate the North Amer
ican Free Trade Agreement;; the 
White House is betting it can win du- 
sive support for the deal by discredit
ing its loudest critic, and by forcing 
fence-sitting Democrats to choose 
between the president and Perot.

But the strategy is fraught with 
risks.

Already, the announcement that 
Vice President A1 Gore will debate 
Perot on Tuesday has returned the 
feisty Texan to the national spotlight, 
at a time when his standing with the 
public has been in decline.

Perot has spent months polishing 
his tart-tongued assault on the trade 
deal, mastering snappy one-liners 
that, accurate or not, often are the 
most memorable moments of such 
televised showdowns. Gore, on the 
other hand, is considered well-versed 
on the intricacies of the agreement, 
but not a debating dynamo.

“This risk is you get into a spitting 
contest with a skunk," said Clinton 
adviser Paul Begala. “Perot doesn't 
know beans about trade, but you 
can’t take away from the fact that he 
has the fastest mouth in the West.”

Perot was happy to return fire in 
the pre-debate jockeying. “ The 
Titanic is sinking and they're desper
ate," he said of the challenge.

Sniping aside, it’s clear that if Clin
ton loses the NAFTA vote, regardless 
of how Gore fares, Perot will be the 
big winner and Clinton’s prestige 
dealt a serious blow.

Some are also questioning the wis
dom of waging critical policy debates 
with campaign-style theatrics. Such 
an approach, critics say, only encour
ages opponents to taunt presidents 
with debate challenges.

I-

Am o c IoIb4
President ainton gestures while making a point during a speech at Lexmark International Thursday in Lexington, Ky. 
Clinton spoke to plant workers and conducted a question and answer session to promote the North American Free 
Trade Agreement

“ It weakens the presidency,” 
argues Columbia University historian 
Heiu7 Graff. “We have lost the sense 
of distance and mystery that leader
ship has to have. Even if they win in 
the short run, they have set a terrible 
precedent.”

Clinton advisers heartily dispute 
that, noting that it is Gore, not the 
president, v^o will debate Perot. As 
for the other risks, the White House 
concedes it has little choice.

The NAFTA fight has deeply divid
ed Democrats. Most labor loyalists

are entrenched in their opposition to 
removing trade barriers, which they 
argue will cause a rush of manufac
turing jobs from the United States to 
low-wage Mexico.

So Clinton is roughly 35 House 
votes short of victory with the vote 
but 10 days away. More than NAFTA 
is at stake.

“It would be a big loss because it 
would make clear that the Democrat
ic Party is still 4nven by the old 
forces of big labofWqj^protection- 
ism,” said A1 From;Vho heads the

centrist Democratic Leadership 
Council.

In his radio address Saturday, Clin
ton framed the Gore-Perot debate as 
“facts against fear," a contrast that 
is part of the administration’s effort 
to paint Perot and other NAFTA 
opponents as defeatists who do not 
believe American workers can com
pete in open markets.

Since getting 19 percent of the vote 
in last year’s presidential election, 
Perot has built his poh'tical organiza
tion into a powerful voice in many 
states.

Yeltsin opposes early presidential elections
T h «  Assoclattd Press

MOSCOW — President Boris 
-Yeltsin said Saturday he opposes 
holding early presidential elections, 
despite a previous promise, and said 

.that he would not run again once he 
had served out his term.

“ Everybody knows how many 
blows have fallen to my lot. For one 

' person. It’s Mo much;'’ Yeksin told a 
meeting of Russian newspaper edi
tors. according to the ITAR-Tass 
news agency.

The bterfax agency quoted him as

telling the group, “I am against pres
idential elections in June 1994.1 sup
port using the president’s mandate in 
full, until 1996”

It was the first time Yeltsin spoke 
directly against the early presidential 
elections he had called for June. Ear- 
b'er in the week, he had presented a 
drafi constitution that a l^  would let 
him stay in office until 1996, when 
his regular term expires.

A presidential spokesman declined 
comment Saturday on what he called 
media “interpretations" of Yeltsin’s 
statement.

Yeltsin’s chief of staff, Sergei Fila

tov, told Interfax before Yelt^’n ’s 
statement became known that the 
president had a “ moral right” to 
reverse his decision on early el(‘c- 
tions but would not make such a 
step.

Filatov called early presidential 
elections “a forced and unnecessary 
compromise” made during a political 
crisis.

Yeltsin promised to hold early 
Fresidential elections when he dis
solved the Soviet-era parliament in 
September and ordered new parlia
mentary elections for Dec. 12. His 
opponents called for simultaneous

elections, but Yeltsin said that would 
create a political vacuum.

Yeltsin’s dissolution of parliament 
led to violence, and Yeltsin crushed 
armed hard-line opponents on Oct. 4 
with tanks and troops.

Since then, some high-ranking 
presidential advisers and govern
ment officials have urged canceling 
the early presidential elections, argu
ing that Russia needs political stabili
ty instead of frequent bitlloling. “

Yeltsin was elected in 1991 to a 
five-year term and won a referen
dum on his leadership last April.

Leigh Danielle Drew's beautiful music
I was scheduled to speak at the 

Statehouse Convention Center in Lit
tle Rock, Ark.

My host, Jimmy Simmons, asked if 
I might arrive backstage early; there 
was something he wanted me to 
hear.

When from backstage I heard the 
voice of a young woman — a voice 
such as you expect to hear when the 
gates of heaven open — immediately 
I moved from the wings out into the 
dafkened auditorium to hear more 
clearly.

The experience left me mesmer
ized.

She was a young woman in her 
mid-20s — in a wheelchair.

She was siurounded by the Univer
sity of Arkansas Concert Choir.

I had to know more about L ei^  
Danielle Drew.

Daughter of a minister in Overland 
Park, Kan., youngest of seven chil-

Paul Harvey
dren, Leigh Danielfe Drew was a pre
cocious chfld. She took advanced typ
ing at the age (rf 5. Even earlier than 
that, a teacher had heard her sing in 
her father’s church and urged her to 
concentrate mi music.

She recorded an album of contem
porary Christian music at the age of 
10.

She took her magnificent voice 
with her to Wichita Stote University.

Presently, age 26, she is working 
toward advanced degrees at the Uni
versity of Arkansas, majoring in 
vocal music.

Leigh Danielle has suffered epilep
sy for most of her life.

Hospitalized for treatment in Feb
ruary of this year, she was given an 
overdose of phenobarbitol and 
prozac. The toxic reaction left her 
unable to walk and talk normally,  ̂
thus her present confinement to a 
i^eelchair.

Yet, seated, she sings. And with 
one of the most monumental voices 
since Beverly Sills.

The conductor of the university’s 
concert choir. Dr. Ray Moore, says 
she most certainly has the voice for 
grand opera, thou^  she says she has 
pledged a share of her life to per
forming Christian music, convinced 
that it was for that purpose that she 
was thus endowed.

Fully to understand that, you must 
know this:

When I heard Leigh Danielle sing 
before that meeting of 1,500 Affiliat

ed Foods stockholders, I noted not 
only the texture and purity of her 
vocal sound but also the immaculate
ly perfect diction.

It is only when she sings that there 
is not the slightest hint of an impedi
ment in her speech.

And when ihe  sings, even one who 
knows forgets that she cannot hear 
herself.

For Leigh Danielle is mostly deaf
But what joy is in her voice; how 

infectious her enthusiasm; what fun 
to be around ... though she can never 
know the grandeur of her own voice 
or see her own beautiful smile.

For this young black woman is also 
blind. She gives us what she can 
never share — her music of the 
night.

COPYRIGHT 1993 PAUL HARVEY 
PRODUCTS INC.

You Are Cordially 
Invited To A

RECEPTION
for

LARRY W HEAT

a *

SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 13TH

6:00 pm to 7:30 pm 
at

\ The 
Greenhouse

1102 Scuny 
263-8742

BIG SPRING SYMPHONY
1993-1994 Seawn

presents-
BIG SPRING SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

■conducted by-
GENE C. SMITH
-fiiaiuring guest artist-

LARRY WHEAT
-pmgram-

Star Spangled Banner 
Common ron COPLAND

ROSSINI 
TSCHAIKOVSKY

I

RACHMANINOFF

2nd Fanfare for the Common i
A Fai^e to Open Season 

Overture to 'The Barber of Seville"
Romeo and Juliet, Overture-Fantasy

INTERMISSION 
Concerto for Plano and Orchestra No. 3 

Larry WheaL Piano
I. Allegro ma non tanto II. Inter mezzo; Adagio Dl. Rnale: Alla Breve 

8AT®DAY, NOVEMBER 13,1993  
. 8:00 PM

BIG SPRING MaraCIPAL AdDirORIUM 
Aduks M0.00 Students *7.50 Sr. Ckiiens *7.50 Child *5.00 

•TICKETS AVAILABLE-
Blum’s Jewelers - B.S. Chamber of Commerce • Dunlaps

I,

H aggar Expandotnatic' dress slacks

26.99 rej;. 34.00
Enjoy big savings on Expandomatic dress slacks with 

the exclusive stretch waistband. In great neutrals: 
navy, black, gray, brown and blue.

In easy-care polyester. 34-42 waist.
M en’s Department.

BEALLS
c><̂  7 ^  .. /

I

q ill

Haggar single-breasted sport coats

99#99 r t s .  125.00
Don’t miss this great price on single-breasted sport 
coats that feature a center vent and traditional fit. In 

• versatile fall colors. In wool, silk or polyester/wool 
blend. Sizes 38-46  
Men’s Department

BEALLS
\ \ j c \ c

”  i l

Haggar^ two-piece suits

2 5 %  off
S in g le -  a n d  d o u b le -b re a s t e d  s u its . P o ly e s te r/  

w o o l a n d  p o ly e s te r/ ra y o n . C o a t s ,  s iz e s  3 8 -4 6 ,

X re g . 1 0 6 .0 0 -1 3 5 .0 0 , n o w  7 5 .0 0 -1 0 1 .2 5 .  P a n ts , 

3 0 -4 0 .w a ls t ,  re g . 4 5 .0 0 -6 0 .0 0 ,  n o w  3 3 .7 5 -4 5 .0 0 .  

M e n ’s  D e p a r tm e n t .

BEALLS
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Cowboy poetry, song Jean Beck’s life ambition
GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer

Hwatd ptMlo

Jean Beck, a Big Spring area native, sings “In the Real West” while explain- hopes to preserve cowboy songs with her work, and says hw love ^ a ir  with 
ing the material she and her partner plan to record on her new album. She the Old West, cowboy music, horses and the like has been virtually lifelong.

Howard SWCD wins Goodyear competition
Special to the Herald

LUBBOCK -  Soil and water conser
vation district directors representing 
212 Texas SWCD’s attending their 
53rd annual conference recognized 
the Howard Soil and Water Conser
vation District in the 46th annual 
Goodyear Conservation .Awards Pro
gram.

The Howard SAVG), headquartered 
in Big Spring, was named an honor 
district as a result of nationwide 
competition sponsored by The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., in coop
eration with the National Association 
of Conservation Districts.

“Honor District Awards are pre
sented to those districts that were top 
award winners during the previous 
five years only if those districts 
ranked among the leaders in the cur
rent program. The Honor District 
Award was created to recognize con
tinuing excellence by those districts," 
said Charles Walters, a (ioodyear 
area sales manager.

“An independent judging commit
tee of state agricultural leaders

Courltty photo

Charles Walters (left), a representative of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., presents Howard Soil and Water Coiv 
servation District officials Bernice Cason, Neil Frya? and Ray Russell with the district’s award..

selected the Howard SWCD on the 
basis of the district's accomplish
ments in soil and water conserva
tion," according to Walters who pre
sented the award.

Approximately SOO SW( I) directors 
and other conservation leaders 
attended the 53rd annual meeting of 
SWCD directors which was held at 
the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center.

Forsan NHS chapters hold induction
By GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer

I'ORSA.N — National Honor Sm iety 
induction cerem onies at lo rsan  
lunior High School and lo rsan  
Senior High School took place 0( I 25 
In the high school auditorium 

Junior high students helped with 
the program, reading to the audience 
the qualifications for becoming a 
member Tho.se include scholarship 
OO average or better), service, lead- 
Tship, character and citizenship 

A teacher committee meets and 
reviews the students for possible 
membership.

Officers were chosen from the pre
sent members. Lighth-graders elect- • 
ed officers for the 1993-94 ye<Tr 
were: President Terra Proctor. Vice- 
president Marlena Light, Secretary 
Meagan Stanley and Treasurer Dawn 
Parker

Other honor society members pre
sent were Derek Trent, Brooke Reed, 
l!rin Purcell, Amanda Lpley, Amanda 
Burton, Allen Dunlap, Travis Wom
ack, Casey Bristow, Matt Crawford 
and I'rica Partlow.

Inductees for this year were: Joy 
Humphreys, Jerrod l-'ishback, Amie 
l Aans. Cullen Sartor, Jeremy Hedges, 
Jason Anderson, Lacy Ray and 
Melanie Crouch.

High school MIS member Jenny 
Conaway was present as new mem
bers Bryan Alexander, Jacoby Hop
per, Laurie Light, Lark Ray, Misty

Carter, Shane Sims and (ihris lAans 
were inducted.

At this time, plans for this year's 
projects are still under discussion 
and will be fmalized at a later date.

Ian Sims is the NHS sponsor for 
I'orsan High School, while I'orsan 
Junior High School sponsors are 
Sharon Ilirt Bryan Stringer

T h i s  i s  ’ ’ C o t t o n  C o u n t r y ” ! 
B u y  A m e ric a n  m a d e  C o tto n  P ro d u c ts

P U B LIC  N O TIC E P U B LIC  N O TIC E

Benny’s 
Back 
After 

20 Years
Bcmy Rodri<|u«i

Benny invites 
all his friends 
to come see 
him  at the ...
Spanish Inn

Restaurant
BID 03^320 

Adv.ai.wmnl lor Bid.
Th . How.rd County Junior CoN#g. DMrlct I .  now 
Koopling bid. lor th. lotowlng:

. .flEMANUFACTURED ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BEDS 
&

HOSPITAL ROOM FURNITLIRE 
SpMmc.tlon. may b . obt.inwt Irom Twry Hanmn, 
VIoa-Praaldant lor Adnmialrallva Sarvlooa, Big Spring 
70720, (BIS) 264-S175. Saalad blda wil ba acoaplad 
through 3:30 p m  on Oaoambar 1, 1003 al which lirm 
thay wM ba opanad In th. oHio. ol Ih. ViowPrmidanI 
lor AdmInMrallv. Syalarm und rmd aloud. Tha blda 
will than ba tabulalad and lirral dalarmlnatlon ol bid 
award wM ba mada at a lutura board maaling. 
Quaallona ahould ba dlradad to Dannia ChurchwaN, 
Purohaaat, Howard Coltaga, 1(X>1 BIrdwall Larta, Big 
Sprmg, TX 70720, (BIS) 264-S167. Howard County 
Junior Co0a0a OMrld raaarvaa Iha rlghl to ra)aol any 
and all blda

BID 03 321
AdverlimmenI lor Bid.

T h . How.rd County Junior CoHag. DlWrict I .  now 
acoapling bid. lor Iha tolkrwing:

MULTIPLEXORS
A

MODEMS
Spacdicalion. rmy ba oblalnad Irom Tarry Hanmn, 
Vioa-Praaldant lor AdminialralMa Sarvloa., Big Spring 
70720, (016) 2G4.5I76. Saalad blda wW ba acoaplad 
throu0h 3:30 p.m. on Novambar IS, 1003 at which 
lima thay will ba opanwl In tha oHIca d  tha Vlca- 
Praaldant lor AdmInMrallva Sydarm and raad doud. 
Tha Mdt w«l than ba labuMad and llnal dalarmlnallon 
ol bid award wM ba mada al a lutura board maaling 
Quaallont ahould bo dlradad to Shawn Shravaa, 
Diroelor ol Compular Sorvicas, Howard Cologa. 1001 
Bifxlwoa Lana, Big Spring, TX 70720, (016) 2S4-S0S6. 
Howard County Junior CoHa0a OMrld raMrve. tha 
right to ra)ad any arid al Wd.

Banquet Room Foi Holi(iay Patties 
M,ike Reservations Early
200 N.W. 3rd 267-9340

GARDEN CITY — Jean Beck was 
13 years old when her family moved 
to Garden Qty from Big Spring. Her 
love affair with the West, cowboys 
and horses was already well estab
lished.

She was an eighth-grader when 
that move was made and soon there
after she and a friend organized the 
Glasscock County Riding Club.

“Diane Melton was my best friend 
and we organized the Hrst Glasscock 
County Riding Club. We had no 
funds, so we bought stencils and a 
roll of ribbon and sat here on the 
porch and made the ribbons for the 
first play day,“ she said, displaying 
one of the original awards.

She says from the time she was 
very small, she was crazy about any
thing having to do with cowboys or 
horses. She would ride her stick 
horse or her tricycle around and 
around the kitchen table while her 
mum. Wanda, cooked.

Then she would go over to the 
doorknob and “call’ Roy Rogers and 
invite him over for supper. This 
ubcession is why she plans to make it 
her life's work to “Keep the heritage 
of the West alive through the songs of 
the Cowboy. “

When she was 16, she learned to 
play the guitar from a $25 Mont
gomery Wards model, and a Mel Ray 
chord book.

“You know that everyone who 
came to visit got to listen to Red 
River Valley and Tom Dooley for 
entertainm ent,“ she offers with a 
smile

In coll(^ge, she went into the Les 
While Music store and met Don 
l olle. She sang “How Far is Heav
en';'" by Kitty Wells and he hired her 
on the spot to do two sets a nigiit for 
$10. Then she sang on the KWAB 
Saturday aRernoon television show.

She later attended a Cowboy 1*001- 
ry reading al Sul Ross. “I knew then, 
it was what I wanted for the rest of 
my life," she says.

Beck began to really practice und 
sing again. She attended every cow
boy poetry reading she could. At one 
in Stamford, she stayed all niglil, sit
ting at the campfire with others, 
playing and singing.

Two years ago tliis month, she met 
her partner, Danny Thomas, sang for 
h ia)rA l^ ,10.ipini^a, and wa{» again 
hvpd pp tjbie ;spot.^bc grpup la.c^ed; 
Straigbl to the Heart,,,,

Performing on the circuit, helped 
her to make friends and acquuint- 
ences that have enabled her to pro
duce her first album, “Keeping the 
West Alive.“ which she is marketing 
herself.

She put together the album, and

with the help of friends, it was com
pleted Aug. 19. It was recorded in 
Weatherford, and is dedicated to 
Brad Busby, because, she says, he 
was instrum ental in getting the 
album started and died of cancer the 
day it was released.

The album can be purchased local
ly in small stores, such as the small 
cafe in Garden Qty.

She has played at the National 
Cowboy Symposiam in Lubbock. She 
was the opening act and the closing 
act. with entertainers such as Barry 
Corbin and Patsy Montanna in 
between. She has played the Aus
tralian Cutting Horse Western Classic 
and the Abilene Western Heritage 
Classic. She is booked for several 
months in advance, but does play for 
private parties.

One of Beck's most memoriable 
experiences involves a gig in Frank
fort, Germany. She had just returned 
from a week there at the Cafe Cult, 
which translated means Cafe of Cul
ture, and was approached to audition 
at the Hotel Cresent Court on Turtle 
Creek in Dallas. They were opening 
this cafe in a new ultra modern com
plex of office buildings, shops and 
resturants called Schillerpassage in 
Germany and wanted a country 
singer that could yodel. She traveled, 
expenses paid to Dallas, and was 
again hired after an audition of about 
10 minutes.

Her job was to stroll through the 
cafe several times daily, singing and 
playing for the customers. Then at 
night, she was on stage and miked 
for several sets a night. She was a 
great success and the cafe was the 
hot nightspot in its area.

“There I was in full Western dress, 
and this place was a show place for 
fashion,* she recalls. *1 seriously 
doubt that these fashions will make 
Texas for three or four years."

Upon returning, she decided to 
work at her craft full time and has 
several things going at once. VVliile in 
Frankfort, she was offered a contract 
to appear at Euro-Disney in France, 
and a contract is under negotiation 
at present.

She is also about to start on a sec
ond album with Thomas. They spe
cialize in harmony and have several 
songs in mind for the album. One 
was written by Gary Prescott and is 
titled “She's in Love With Roy 
Rogers!’ It was. of course, written 
for am) about her. .

Sh)tttt64‘tll t̂fTec'eivprf permission to '/ 
use the work of Baxter Black, a well‘d''' 
known cowboy poet.

When asked how far she wants to 
go, she replies, *I don’t know that I'd
want to go as far as Reba Meintire, 
but I’d like to be knoyyn as a Texas
singer. I’d be pleased to be another 
Nancy Griffith.’

Teli’em you saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ’’

A f f o r d a b l e

M Y E R S  et S M ITH
Funeral Home & Chapel 

24th & Johnson |
“Aw ay from  

h eav y  tra fH e”
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P U B LIC  N O TIC E P U B LIC  N O TIC E P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
O'Ryan Oil and Qaa, P.O. Box 14S21, Odaaaa, Taaaa 
7S768 la applying to tha Ralkoad Commlaalon ol 
Taxaa lof a pannll to ln|aol lluM M o a lomnallon aMch 

''la producllva ol oH or gaa.
Tha applicani propoaaa lo ln)ael lluM ink) tha San 
AngaloClaarloriL Taxaa Land 6 Moctgaga Co., WoH 
Numbar 6S, 67, 68, 60, 82, S3, 84 8 86. Tha propoaad 
ln|actlon wall Is loealsd 6 mllsa aoulhsasi ol 
Coahoma, Taxaa, In tha lalan. East Howard, In 
Howard County
Fluid win ba Infadad kilo strata In Iha subsurlaoa 
dspth kilsrval al an avsraga rtopNi ol 2800 laal.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaplar 27 ol tha Taxaa Wator 
Cods, as omsndad, TMs 3 ol Ihs Natural Raaoureaa 
Coda, as amsndad, and Ihs Slataadda Ruiss ol Iha OH 
and Qaa Dhrlaion ol tha Ralkoad Commlaplon ol 
Tsxas.
Raquaala tor a pubHc haaring Irom parsons skw pan 
straw thay sra arhraraaly aflaolad, or raquaals lor 
turthar Inlormallon oonearnlng any aspaet ol Iha 
appileatten ahould ba submthad In writing, wtthki 
llltaan days ol puMleatlon, lo tha Undarground 
ln)aetion Control Saotion, ON and Oas Division. 
RaNioad Commlaalon ol Taxaa, Orswar 12067. CapNol 
Station. Austin. Taxaa 70711 (Talsphorra 6121483' 
8780)

8682 Novambar 7,1883

CITY OF BIO SPRING 
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHO R ITY GRAN TED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, SEALED BIDS W IU  BE RECEIVED UNTK 
2 «0  PM.. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1083 FOR 
TH E  C O N SID ER ATIO N  OF PURCHASING TH E 
FOLLOWING:

A 30 YARD ROLL OFF CONTAINER 
BIDS ARE TO  BE OPENED AND I ^ D  ALOUD IN 
THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR, 
C ITY  HALL, 310 NOLAN S TR E ET, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 78720, W ITH AWARD T O  BE MADE A T A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIO 
SPRING O T Y  COUNCIL. BIO INFORMATION AND 
SP EC IFIC A TIO N S MAY BE O BTAINED IN TH E  
O FFIC E  O F TH E  A S S ISTA N T C ITY  MANAGER, 
ROOM 206. SECO N D  FLO O R, C ITY  HALL. 310 
NOLAN STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7B720. A a  
BIOS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BIO 
AND A G EN ER A L D ESC R IP TIO N  O F TH E  BIO 
ITEM(8).
THE D T Y  OF BIO SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R EJEC T ANY OR ALL BIOS AND TO  WAIVE 
ANY OR A U  FORMAUTIE8 .

SIGNED: TIM BLACK8HEAR. MAYOR 
SIONEO; IM URW E PITTMAN. CITY BECRETARY

BIO SPRING CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
A DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE O T Y  OF BIG SPRING, 
TEX A S . ANO BY VIRTUE OF A M ANAGEMENT 
AGREEM ENT WITH MIDTEX DETENTIONS, INC., 
SEALED  BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 2;(X>

d>.M.. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23. 1003 FOR THE 
/p u r c h a s e  o f  UUNIFORMS FOR CORRECTIONALfpURCHASE '

OFFICERS.
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
TH E  BIO SPRING C O R R E C TIO N A L C EN TE R  
PURCHASING OFFICE, 610 MAIN STR EET. BIO 
SPRING, TE X A S  7B720, W ITH  AW ARD T O  BE 
m a d e  A T  A REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINO 
O F  TH E  BIO SPRING C ITY  C O UN C IL. BIO 
INFORM ATION ANO SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE 
O B TA IN E D  FROM TH E O FFIC E  OF TH E  
P U R C H A S IN G  M ANAGER, BIO SPRING  
CORRECTIONAL CENTER. S10 MAIN STREET, P.O. 
BOX 3470, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 7S721-3470. A U  
BIOS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BIO 
AN O  A G EN ER A L D ESC R IP TIO N  OF TH E  BID  
ITEM(8).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
T O  R EJEC T ANY OR ALL BIOS AND T O  WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.

SETS Novambar 7 S 21,1SS3 No»antwr7S 14,19S3

'‘G ra n d p a  a lw a y s  c a rve d  th e  tu rk e y ., 
W h o  w il l  c a rve  i t  th is  y e a r? "

For those have lost a loved <me th is 3rear. “Rneparlng for the 
Holidays.” a Grief Recoveiy Workshop, w ill oflisr the opportunity to 
exam ine expectations and em otions associated with the Holidays.

D ate: Saturday. Nov. 13. 1993  
l im e :  10:00 a.m . 2 :0 0  p .m . 
P laee: F irst B aptist C hurch

7 0 5  W. M arcy on  Fid 7 0 0  
P er Info: 1-800-747-H O M B  

Ir is C orrea  
C om m unity R elations

Protddmd a a  a  C om m unity  SanHaa bgt ^

•  Lunch provided
•  A dults & children invited
•  Bring photo o f loved one
•  SmaU group d iscu ssio n s
•  Art therapy for children
•  KHnky th e Clown to  w ork  

w ith  children

P a n e r a l  H o m e  a n d  R o s e w o o d  C h t p e l

**Poople H elp in g  P eo p le” , mE/soumwEsr
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Boy Scouts set food drive for Nov. 20
By JA N E T AUSBURY  
Staff Writer

The Boy Scouts will be asking Big 
Spring to show its boUdsy spirit by 
donanng food in a pre-Thanksgiving 
food Aive on Saturday, Nov. 20.

Starting at 9 a.m. that day, the Boy 
Scouts, assisted by Cub Scouts, Tiger 
Cubs, Scout leaders and parents, ^  
collect food from all over the dty.

Sacks for food donation will be 
included in the Sunday, Nov. 14 edi
tion of the Big Spring HerakL 

*We will be ^ a t ^  to receive any 
kind of non-perishable foods,* said 
chairman Clem Jones. ‘The sacks 
will make it handy for you to put 
your gifts at your door for collection.* 

The Salvation Army will receive 
half of the food collected, with the 
other half going to the North Side 
Community Center.

Plans for the food drive were 
announced at the Lmie Star District

Committee meeting on Monday, Nov.
1.

In other meeting business, plans 
were detailed for combining the 
monthly Cub and Scout Leaders’ 
Roundtable to improve communica
tions and retain membership.

The roundtable meetings will be 
scheduled for 7 p.m. on the second 
Thursday of each month at the First 
United Methodist Church youth 
department.

District Executive Warren Wallace 
said Big Spring will serve Ackerly,

and prospects are good for three 
units there. A unit at Sterling Gty is 
due to be reactivated, and the 
Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter 
Day Saints will be sponsoring a new 
Explorer post.

In the piast month, 27 Scout leaders 
were trained, 14 of them in Snyder 
and Colorado Qty. District commiUee 
chairm an Tom McCann said the 
financial membership effort will start 
in about one month, with new 
emphasis being put on increasing 
boy membership.

Combined agency raid resuits in 12 arrests
By JA N E T AUSBURY
Staff Writer

A Wednesday night raid on Willie’s 
Bar in the 700 block of West Fourth 
resulted in 12 arrests on charges 
ranging from public intoxication to 
possession of a controlled substance.

The 11 p.m. raid was conducted by 
the Permian Basin Task Force, Uieir 
K-9 unit, the Big Spring Police 
Department narcotics unit, members 
of the Alcoholic Beverage Conunis-

sion and the Howard County Sheriff's 
Office, according to a news release 
from the task force.

A usable quantity of cocaine and 
approximately under two ounces of 
marijuana were found.

Individuals arrested  and the 
charges are as follows:

• Daniel Ortiz Gonzales, 45, public 
intoxication and outstanding war
rants.

• David Dominguez, 23, public 
intoxication.

• Luciano Ruben Rodriquez, public 
intoxication.

• Gilberto H errera, 40, public 
intoxication.

• Daniel Ramirez, 36, public intoxi
cation.

• Guadalupe Nieto, 26, public 
intoxication.

• John Darron Roark, 28, public 
intoxication.

• Richard Martinez Alcantar, 34, of 
502 N. Runnels, possession uf 
cocaine.

• Janie Galaviz Molina, 22, of 1511 
Johnson, possession of cocaine.

• Caitano Tano Chavarria, 44, of 
2911 W. 80 Apt. 7, possession of 
cocaine.

• Johnny Rueda, 36, of 1105 W. 
Fifth, possession of marijuana.

• Michael Dutchover, 28, of 510 NE 
Eighth, possession of cocaine.

• Felix G. Olivas, 25, of 1013 
Sycamore, possession of cocaine.

All suspects were taken to the Big 
Spring Gty Jail.

Deaths

JOHNSON

Marie Johnson
F u n e ra l 

services for Marie 
Johnson, 73, of 
Big Spring are set 
for 2 p.m. Mon
day, Nov, 8, in the 
Rosewood Chapel 
at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral 
Home with the 
Rev. Flynn Long, 

pastor of the F irst Presbyterian 
Church officiating. Interment will f(d- 
iow at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Johnson died 'Thursday, Nov.
4, in an Abilene nursing home. She 
Was bom on April 26,1920, in Black- 
well. She married M.L Johnson on 
June 21, 1937, in Bladcwell and he 
preceded her in death on Dec. 26, 
1992.

She and her late husband moved to 
Big Spring in 1962 from Colorado 
Gty. She operated the snack bar at 
the Bowlarama for 10 years and was 
a homemaker. She was a Protestant. 
She was active in the Women’s Inter
national Bowling Congress and an 
active coach in Junior League Rott
ing.

She is survived by one son. Jumny,, 
Johnson of Big Spring; one.iteugmflr 
Ann Murphy,of Dallas; twp ./p ^ rs , 
Annie Merle Buckner of Blackwell 
and Betty Jean Stevens of Sweetwa
ter; seven grandchildren; 12 great
grandchildren; and several aunts, 
uncles, nieces and nephews.

She was also preceded in death by 
an infant son, M.L Johnson Jr.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to the Alzheimer’s Disease 
Association, 70 E. Lake St., Chicago, 
111. 60601. The family will Iw at 1 ^  
State Park Drive.

Salome Rios
A funeral 

mass for Salome 
Rios, 40, of Austin 
and a former resi
dent of Big Spring, 
is scheduled for 
10:30 a.m. Mon
day, Nov. 8, at St. 
Thomas Catholic 
Church with the 
Rev. Robert 

Vreteau and Deacon Horace Yanez 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Myers 8i Smith 
Funeral Home.

A rosary is set for 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 7, in the Myers 8i Smith Funeral 
Home Qiapel.

Mr. Rios died Thursday, Nov. 4, of 
iiy’uries he suffered in an automobfle 
accident in PflugervOle. He was bom 
on March 7, 1953, in Brady, and 
m arried Debrah Kay Trevino on 
M ar^ 7,1990, in Big Spri^.

He had lived most of his life in Big 
Spring and moved to Austin only a 
month ago. He was a 1971 m duate  
of Big Spring H i^  Sdiool and attend
ed Howard C o ll^ . He had worked 
at Fiberglass Systems and the Big 
Spring State Hoq>ital before moving 
to A u ^ .

Surivivors indude his wife. Debrah 
Kay Trevino Rios of Big &Ning: two 
sons, Salome A. Rios and Shane A. 
Rios, both of Big Sprine one daugh
ter, Stade J. Rios of Bug Spring; ms

MYERS&SMFTH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A  Jo h n io n  267-8288

W E  HONOR A U  
PRE-NEED PLANS

Salom e Rios, 40, died 
Thursday. Rosary will be 
7:00 p .m .. Sunday a t 
M yers & Sm ith F unera l 
Home. Funeral Mass will 
be 10:30 a.m., Monday at 
St. T hom as Catholic 
C hurch , w ith  b u ria l a t  
M ount Olive M em orial 
Park.

father, Faustino Rios Sr. of Big 
Spring; two brothers, Robert Rios Sr. 
and Alfred Rios, both of Big Spring; 
and three sisters, Annie Key, S an^  
Johnson and Betty J. Walker, all (ff 
Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by his 
mother, Cresencia Rios, and two 
brothers, Fustavo Rios and Faustino 
Rios Jr.

Mary Woolverton
A funeral mass for Mary Lou 

Woolverton, 66. of Big Spring is set 
for 10 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9, at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Robert V reteau officiating. 
Interm ent will follow a t Trinity 
Memorial Paric under the directimi (rf 
Nalley-Pickle 8t Welch Funeral 
Home.

A rosary service is set for 7 p.m. 
Monday. Nov. 8, in the Rosewood 
Chapel at Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Funwal Home.

Mrs. Wodverton died Friday, Nov.
5, at her home. She was bora on Dec.
6. 1926, in Rushing, N.Y., and mar
ried Raymond James Wodvertoo on 
Sept. 1,1946, in Rushing. She was a 
member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Qiurch where she was active in the 
CCD Program for nine years. She had 
been a resident of Big Spring since 
1%3 and was a retired seamstress.

Survivors include' her hpsband, ; 
Raymond James Woolverton of Big 
Spring; three daughters, Micki W. 
Maddux of Amarillo, Irene Weimer of 
Canyon and Jessica T. Woolverton of 
the home; four sons, Edward K. 
Woolverton of Warren. Mich., Ray
mond Jim Wodverton Jr. of Corpus 
Christi; and Thomas R. Woolverton 
and Sedt A. Wodverton, both of Big 
Spring; one sister. Irene Keller of 
Charlottesville, Va.; one brother, 
Remy ‘Buck* Chagnon of Copper 
Center, Alaska; 18 grandchildren; 
three great-grandson; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, Remy and Irene Chagnon; 
one sister, Peggy Lincks; and one 
granddaughter, Kristin Maddux.

The fa i^ y  suggests memorials be 
made to the Hospice of the South
west, P.O. Box 14/10, Odessa, Texas 
79768-4710.

Albert Buford
BURNET — Funeral services for 

Albert Sidney Buford, 82 of Marble 
Falls are set for 10 a.m. Monday, 
Nov. 8, at the Edgar Funeral Home in 
Marble Falls with the Rev. Max 
Copeland officiating. Graveside ser
vices are set for 3 p.m. Monday at the 
Cdraaan Gty Cemetery.

Mr. Buford died Friday, Nov. 5. He 
was born on July 21.1911, in Cole
man County. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Marble 
Falls and a retired railroad e n ^ e e r  
for the Missouri Padfle Railroad.

Survivors indude his wife, Ruth 
Buford of Marble Falls; three d au ^ - 
ters, Marvira Burleson of Marble 
Falls, Martha Merrick of Houston 
and ^ r r y  Mallett of Santa Barbara, 
CaUf.; one son, Tom Buford of Spice- 
wood; one brdher Woodrow Buford

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood'Chapel
906CR CCG  
BIG SPRING

Marie Johnson, 73, died 
T hursday . F u n e ra l 
Services t ^ l  be 2:00 p.m. 
Monday at Nalley-PIdde & 
Welch Rosewo<^ Chapel. 
In term en t will follow a t 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mary Lou Woolverton, 
66, died Friday. Rosary 
services will be 2:00 p.m. 
Monday at NaUey-PtcIde & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
The Funeral Mass will be 
held lOKN) a.m. Tuesday at 
St. T hom as C atholic 
C hurch . In te rm e n t will 
follow at 'Trinity Memorial 
Park.

of Flagstaff, Ariz.; 12 grandchildren; 
and nine great-grandcMdren.

Herman Fisher
STANTON — Funeral services for 

Herman Fisher, 88, of Stanton are 
pending with G ilbreath Funeral 
Home of Stanton.

Mr. Fisher died Saturday, Nov. 6, 
in Brownwood following a lengthy ill
ness.

Class of ‘28__

Whooper
Continued from page 1A

injected to combat dehydration.
Early Friday, High Sky began 

improving but never stabilized 
enough for surgery on the wing, frac
tured above the elbow joint.

The crane ‘should have been dead 
coming off the plane,* said Dr. Melis-

Continued from page 1A 
said. ‘I’m glad I left when I did!* 

Class secretary-treasurer Ludle 
Rogers Owen said she was surprised 
at how young everyone looked for 
their age. *1 guess we’re all sur
vivors,* she laughed.

The class of 1928 waited 50 years 
to have its first reunion and has slat
ed reunions every five years since.

*We may hold them every 15 min
utes from now on,* joked Piekig. 
‘You can’t tell how many of us there 
will be left." 1

Pickle said the group would vole o'l 
w hether to have a 70lh class 
reunion. ‘The odrfr aren’t necessarily 
real good on being able to have one,* 
he said, ‘but we might like to try!'

f  r

sa Hill, a veterinarian who worked 
on him. "He fought very hard to stay 
alive." '

Hill leads a group called Last 
Chance Forever Inc., which treats 
wounded birds of prey and other ani
mals for return  to the wild. The 
wounded crane likely wouldn’t have 
been releasable into the wild had it 
survived and probably would have 
been kept in captivity and used for 
breeding.

There are about 145 whoopers in 
the wild today, up from a Ilow of 16 
in 1941. There are another 90 in sev
eral breeding centers around the

Th* Big Spring Polic* D*parim*nt r*por1*d 
th* following incidtnU:

•An ••aauil wa* r*port*d in th* ffiOO block 
olW**1lthPlac*.

•A citation for diaragarding a rad light wa* 
givan aftar a vahicla accldant at Blrdwali and 
Eaat 11th.

•Damag* to a vahicla was raporiad In th* 
500 block of East FM 700, «vhan anothar vahl- 
ct* backad out of a parking spaca, backed Into 
th* first vahicla, and lalt th* scan*. Th* 
amount of damag* ha* not yat bean datar- 
minad.

•A domestic disturbanc* was raporiad In 
th* 1700 block of Morrison.

country, including the San Antonio
Zoo.

An autopsy will be performed on 
High Sky. An examination showed it 
may have hit a power line instead of 
sustaining a gunshot wound as earli
er believ^.

Nevertheless, a reward of S2.500 
offered by the U.S. Fish 8i Wildlife 
Service for information leading to 
arrest and conviction of whoever 
may have shot the crane is being 
matched with another $2,500 in pri
vate donations, McCasland said. Con
viction carries a fine up to $50,000, 
one year in federal prison or both.

50 years
ContImMd from pag« 1A 
these reunions is walking into a room 
of classmates who are dSTicult to rec
ognize after so many years. "I feel 
like I haven’t changed; why have 
they?" she lauded. ‘You realize you 
must have really changed too!*

She added that the number of peo
ple she recognized was exceed by the 
number who recognized her. Was 
Pierce complim ented? ‘ No! It’s 
embarrassing!* she laughed.

R.E. ‘Peppy* Blount, who currently 
practices law in Longview, was cho
sen to he the master of ceremonies 
for a Saturday evening reunion pro
gram.

‘Bill Mims sent me the program, 
and it said, ’Peppy Blount will 
emcee,’* explained Blount.

Blount regaled his former class
mates with memories of his activities 
as a high school and college football 
player, politician, judge and author 
of two hooks, in addition to his law 
practice.

Blount’s sister, Helon, is a Broad
way actress.

Royce Britton, not to be outdone, 
noted that he was the staff member 
at the American Heart Association 
who helped develop national CPR 
programs.

Mims said this would be the last 
big reunion until the 55th. ‘We’ll 
vote on when to have the next 
reunion and who will chair it.*

Meanwhile, Saturday’s golden 
reunion activities seemed to provide 
a half-century’s worth of good times 
for an udio attended.

C H E E S E C A K E  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Any flavor, you name it, 
we’ll try it!

Fresh cheesecakes made to order

602 MAIN ST. 263-3297

"AUSTIN — Here are^results of 
Lottd Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

6-27-31-41-45-46 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$17 million
Here are results of Lotto Texas 

Pick 3 winning numbers drawn Sat
urday by the Texas Lottery, in this 
order:

0-7-2

V J ai/a j'~- •

F iv e a s h . P lu m b in g
s ince  1949  ̂ . .

2 4  H r. E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  ■ ..
• W ater H eaters • Foundation Leaks
• Gas & W ater Lines • Licensed for Septic Service
• Sewer & Drain Service • R.O. Installation

We ’ll w o rk  w ith  y o u r  h o m eo w n er's  insurance
VISA 2 6 3 -1 4 1 0

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

C ahoots
new Winter 

Hours
Wed. thru Sun. 

8 p m  to 2am

"Come out Jam 
with Carl ^ the 

Guys!"

Cahoots
H w y 87  So.

BIG SPRINI ilALTY
ODESSA.

Women’
^Children’

Gregg St.
Hospital

Dr. Craig Daniel
General Surgeon 

with a broad scope of care 
who can treat surgical 

patients of all ages, 
announces he will be at 

his practice on 
Thursday Nov. 11, 19911

Big Spring

For Appointment Call |
915) 267-

iV Ilrade-E ar’

H e a r i n g  A i d  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r

Free Hearing Tests!*
* Service for aU makes and models 

* Battm ies and accessories
, Hearing tests* always FREE! 

Call or come intodayl
Wed. Nov. 10th, 12 to 5 

Thurs. & Fri. Nov. 11th, 12th, 
9:00-5:00

C h irop ractic  C lin ic
264 -6 3 3 0

LIM aii

I

Genuine MiracIc-Ear* hearing systems are available only from 
■lulhorized Mtracle-Ear representatives Accept no substitutes

W i t h  a

L A -Z -D O r
Layaway One or Two for 

Christmas!

As Low As «279

Great Selection to Choose From 
Many Colors and Styles 
To Match Any Decor.

F R E E D E U V E R Y

W H E A T
furniture & APPUANCE 

115 East 2nd , 
267-5722

In Store Financing, Blazer, 
Gecaf, Mastercard, Visa, 

Discover
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Dave Hargrave

Coin flips, 
playoffs  
and picks

I'oint differentials, coin flips, 
head-to-head - so this is the hoine- 
strelch of Texas high school foot
ball,

I can’t remember the last tinn* I 
was more confused.

The six-man Wellman Wildcats 
go from District 5 champion hopt*- 
luls to playoff watchers.

(•rady. a team that looked dead 
for sure after losses to Sands and 
Klondike, gets revived by 
Wellman's win at Klondike last 
week only to come out a coin-llip 
los(‘r I he Wildcats from l.enorah 
finish their season 8-2. Sorry, 
though - no playoffs.

Klondike coach Hd Wilson kis.ses 
his postseason possibilities goodbye 
alti'r his tiougars’ loss to Wellman, 
lie practically gave a concession 
speech outside the locker room 
after that game.

His team is in. Klondike won 
I riday, then watched as three 
things that had to happen for it to 
make tin* playolTs came true;

* Sands beat Wellman
* (irady heat Loop
* Wellman lost the coin Hip
If you think a coin flip is a had 

deal, you must not be a fan of the 
big Spring Steers The Steers could 
use a coin flip right about now.

big Spring coach Dwight butler 
said that under District .t-4A’s tie- 
breaking procedures, Monahans 
had to win at Sweetwater Friday 
by more than 17 hut less than 20 to 
give the Steers a chance to reach 
the playoffs.

Monahans won, hut only by oiu“,
1 .T 1 2 .

It’s possible that Sweetwater, 
Monahans and big Spring will tie 
lor second in the district.

Still, big Spring is dead as far of 
the playolT hunt is concerned, and 
Monahans <• a team tliat Big Sprhig 
humiliated, 28-10 - could be play
ing postseason ball

Doesn't make much sense.
W hat's the best way? Who 

knows, but leave it to me to pro
vide another idea.

My alma mater. Orange bark 
High School in Orange bark, Fla., 
found itself in the tie with 
(jainesville bucbhol/ for second in 
its district. The two teams decided 
who would go to the playoffs on the 
field.

Ihey did the o l’ Kansas 
Tiebreaker routine - each team get 
four downs from their opponent’s 
lO-yard line.

It was a crazy night in the middle 
of the week Tickets were 
bu( hholz came to Orange bark, got 
the ball first and scored a touch
down and an extra point Orange 
bark did not score, and that was it

It was over in about 10 minutes, 
then everyone* went home

I remember thinking, “What a 
waste*'" The bands came, the 
stands were about hadLTtill, the 
concession stands was open, 
buchholz had made a 00-mile trip - 
all for 10 minutes of football.

Now that I have a few years 
between that night and now, I look 
ba( k and think:

What a waste
The teams play enough games, 

do enough battle and suiter enough 
injuries without any on-field play
offs.

It’s a shame fur teams like Grady 
and big Spring to have strong sea
sons without playoffs appearances, 
but that's life in Texas football.

With just two regular-season 
games remaining on our area slate

big Spring at Fort Stockton and 
(jarden City at Rankin - now seems 
to be the time to close our 1993 
Friday Football Forecast.

besides. Rig Spring and Rankin 
an* gifts.

Steve Reagan and I managed to 
pick 73 of 91 games correctly, good 
for 80.2 percent. I have to give 
Steve much of the credit - don't 
forget, I've only been in Big Spring 
for three months or so.

Thursday night in Big Spring, 
Klondike takes on District 6 cham
pion Loraine. Loraine is rolling, but 
I keep remembering that Sands 
beat Loraine 56-6 (in a game we 
regretfully picked Loraine).

Take Klondike.
As for Sands, the Mustangs play 

the Borden County Coyotes Friday 
in Lamesa.

Sands should win easily.
OK, no more predictions for me 

this year.
(Take Sw eetw ater over 

Andrews.)

Sunday, Novem ber 7 , 1 9 9 3

Franklin, Perez qualify for state meet
By S TE V E  R E A G A N
Spuftswriter_________

11 BROCK -  Because Joe Franklin 
ran tlie race of his life and Evy Perez 
wa> able to overcome illness, Big 
Spi ing cross country coach Randy 
Britton won’t have to cancel his 
motel reservations for next week, 

f r a n k l i n

spots in the state meet to be held 
Saturday in Georgetown.

Franklin, staying near the leaders 
tile entire way, finished sixth in the 
titree-mile event with a time of 16 
minutes, 17.7 seconds. Perez, thou^ 
struggling over

Big Spring boys’ cross country team takes fifth place; 
Franklin knocks 23 seconds off personal-best finish

p

knocked 23 
seconds off his 
pel Nunal-best 
time, and 
berez fought 
oil a respirato
ry infection as 
boili had top- 
10 finishes at 
the Region 1-4A 
cross country 
meet at Mae 
Simmons bark Saturday morning.

I heir performances earn them

FRANKLIN

the two-mile 
girls course, 
had enough left 
at the end to 
finish ninth 
with a time of 
12:26.7.

Competing as 
a team, the Big 
Spring boys 
finished fifth, 
two spots out 
of the running for a slot at the state 
meet. Fort Worth Boswell won the 
boys meet, followed by Justin 
Northwest and Borger.

(ianyon Randall, San Angelo Lake 
View and Borger earned the top

PEREZ

three finishes in the girls’ bracket.
"Joe did a hell of a Job,” Britton 

said. ‘This was his first time ever at 
regional, and he still qualified for 
state."

Franklin, who won last week’s 
District 3-4A meet in Big Spring, said 
it took him awhile to settle into a 
comfortable rhythm.

‘I’m not satisfied with my time, but 
1 am pleased (with my perfor- 
mancc),‘ Franklin said. ‘1 had trou
ble on that first hill, and as we pro
ceeded with the race, 1 tried to get 
my rhythm back ... The last half of 
the race, 1 felt good. The only part I 
had trouble with was the first half.”

16th-place finish of Jesse Ornales 
(16:48.5), who believes he could have 
done even better.

‘I was going pretty good,” Ornales 
said. ‘1 tried to stay with Joe, but 1 
got tired. On the second mile, I just 
tried to run my best, but I didn’t do 
too good at all.”

Aside from Franklin and Ornales, 
however, Britton was displeased with 
the boys’ team effort.

Another p leasant surprise for 
Britton in the boys’ race was the

‘Joe and Jesse ran well, biit it all 
goes back to having a team effort, 
and it wasn’t a team effort on our 
part,’ Britton said. ‘You can’t knock 

'the conditions, and you can’t knock 
them being hyped up. You’ve just got 
to get the job done. I tliink we were

more tlian capable of being a top 2 
or 3 team.”

Other Big Spring boys' finishes 
were: Robert Rios, 30th, 17:11.6; 
Jamie Olivarez, 55th, 18:04.1; Randy 
Farr, 57th, 18:15.4; and Lehebron 
Farr, 70th, 19:21.8.

In the girls* race, Perez started off 
in good position and was in fifth at 
the halfway point. But site was obvi
ously affected by the respiratory 
infection and with about 400 meters 
to go had slipped to seventh.

‘Evy ran tough,' Britton said. ‘She 
ran the first part of the race hard, 
but just a little bit of a respiratory 
infection can cause you to be that 
much off.”

Steers
smash
Pecos
By D AVE H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor___________

All Big Spring players and fans 
rcwled in Friday’s Homecoming fes- 
tiviiies, but no one wanted to go 
home more than the Pecos Eagles.

I he Big Spring Steers (6-3, 3-2 in 
I)i>irict 3-4A) pummeled Pecos (5-5, 
l-.'i) 41-0. Thank goodness for half
time and the crowning of the 
Homecoming Queen - otherwise, the 
suspense quotient would have been 
null and void.

4
Most ol the Big Spring faithful 

evacuated the bitterly cold premises 
after the queen crowning. The 
Steers led 20-0 at intermission and 
had dominated the Eagles so thor
oughly, prospects of a Pecos rally 
were laughable.

Taking into account a botched 
punt attempt and seven quarterback 
sacks, Pecos’ total offense amounted 
to 4 yards. Pecos’ quarterback 
Carlos .Montano completed 2 of 12 
pa.s.s(*s for 19 yards, but his rushing 
attack ‘gained’ minus-15 yards on 
45 carries. Big Spring sacked 
Montano for 57 yards in losses.

-'■%  HMMptatebyTImAllpil

Big Spring's Lonnie Jackson (31) was slowed down momentarily by Pecos' Steve Rodriguez (55), but Jackson broke free for Ms thW  touchdown of the game 
on this play, a run of 57 yards. Jackson scored four touchdowns a i^  gained 155 yards on 16 canriee. Big Spring won 41-0.

D<*spite Big Spring’s monstrous 
defensive effort, much of the atten
tion has to go to the offense, particu
larly senior tailback Lonnie Jackson. 
Jackson scored four touchdowns, 
three on runs of 34, 57 and 18 
yards, and gained 158 yards in 16 
carries. Big Spring’s open date Oct. 
29 helped Jackson and the rest of 
the Steers recuperate from nagging 
injuries.

‘ I just had great blocking up 
front," Jackson said. ‘We had a lot 
of time to get focused. With two 
wei*ks to prepare, anybody will do 
well.’

‘Hie best thing for us was that our 
olTense rose up to where our defense

was," said Big Spring coach Dwight 
Butler. Pecos came into the game 
with the d istric t’s second-best 
def»*nse, but the statistics meant 
nothing Friday.

Big Spring earned its second 
shoiout of the season - the Steers 
b la n k ed  Snyder 31-0 Sept. 24. The 
defense crushed Pecos from all 
sides, but the most noticeable area 
was up the middle, where Big Spring 
junior linebacker Kory Ryan took 
control. Ryan continually cruised 
through the middle with little or no 
resistance - in the second quarter, 
R>an registered sacks on successive 
plays to push Pecos back 16 yards.

"I've never had a game like that. 
The holes would open up, and I was 
ju>l there to make the sacks,” said 
Ryan, who added that down lineman

Jimmy Johnson and Shay Adams 
helpi*d create his sack opp^unities. 
‘This is the best we’ve played all 
year - we came together as a team 
and just played ball. If we’d played 
like that all season, we’d be unde
feated.”

Pecos was missing three of its reg
ular running backs - Bobby Terry, 
Quinten Terry and Efren Cordova. 
But it really didn’t matter.

‘All our starting backfield from the 
beginning was out, but we can’t 
make excuses. We ju st got 
whipped,* said Pecos coach Felix 
L'rias, who saw his Eagles lose five 
s tra i^ t games to end the season.

None ^  the Steers’ scoring drives 
last(*d longer than five plays.

One score came off the defense. In 
the third quarter, Pecos was punting

from its own 24 - Pecos punted 11 
times Friday - when a high snap 
sailed over punter Peter Cano. The 
ball went to the back of the end 
zone, and Cano had a chance to fall 
on it and take a safety. Instead, Cano 
slid past the ball, and Big Spring 
lin<*backer Torbin Lancaster covered 
it for a touchdown.

Big Spring closes its season nekt 
week at Fort Stockton (2-7, 0-5). 
Monahans beat Sweetwater 13-12 
Friday, but the Loboes’ winning 
margin won’t be enough to give the 
St(*ers a chance to win a three-way 
tiebreaker should they, Monahans 
and Sweetwater tie for second place 
in the district.

Butler said that under the dis- 
trii-t’s tiebreaking system, Monahans 
had to beat Sweetwater by at least

17 points, but no more than 20, to 
give the Steers a chance at the play-
offs.
P«co« Tmm State Big Spring

5 FInt downs 13
4SK15) Ruahaa yteda 33-273

13 Yards passing 74
11-30.0 Punla-Avg. 3-33.7
1-0 FuwMaa Lost 2-1
3-70 PanaMss-Vaids 3-85
2-12-0 Contp.-Att.-lnL 0-14-1
Paco* 0 0 3 0-0
BigSprine 31414 7-41
SCOfilNQ 8U3M4ARY
FlrMOuarlM'

B - Lonni* JachMfi, M paa* from Wm 
HugrtM (Wch MM), S:!*.
Sacond Ouartw

B - JackMMi, 34 ran (p«M MMf), 3̂ )7.
B - Jachaon, 37 ran (Huphaa ran). 4:13. 

ThiroQuartar
B - Torfetn Lancaatar, fianMa tacoaary In 

ano lona (DraaaM OaniMi Idak), 11M.
B • Jadiaon, 13 ran (Oauav hteh), 2:43. 

Fourth Quaitar
B - Horvay Shnpaon, 33 run (Owuau kick), 

3:13.

Ozona's playoff march runs over Coahoma
JO H N  A. M O S E LE Y
News Editor

Coahoma's Kalby Ballsy (25) goss down during Friday's CoahomaOzona gams in Coahoma. Blocking 
on tha play is Coahoma's Kraig Walkar (71) and Erie Gang (60). Ozona boat Coahoma 24-14 to qualify 
for tha playoffs, whila Coahoma andad tha saason at 4-6. Tha Bulldogs lad M haHtlma by ona, 14r1^ 
but did not aeora In tha saoond half. On tha ground for Ozona la J  J .  Lozano (22).

COAHOMA — It’s called winning 
ugly. But when a win will give you a 
spot in the state playoffs, any old win 
v ^ d o .

That was the attitude taken by 
Ozona’s Lions Friday following their 
24-14 win over Coahoma that guar
anteed them the runner-up’s playoff 
berth in District 6-2A.

Otherwise, this wasn’t one for the 
women and chQdren.

Doubting Thomases need only tally 
the litany of frustrations endu i^  by 
both teams and their fans alike. Let’s 
SOOf there were 13 fumbles, four pass 
interceptions, 10 tumdvers, three 
touchdowns nullified by penalties 
and a 30-minute ipjury timeout.

That, of course, didn’t cover six or 
seven dropped passes, two or three 
others that defensive backs were 
unable to turn into easy intercep
tions, a punt that diould have been 
Mocked but wasn’t and a busted play 
here and there for good measure.

hi the end, however, Ozona’s speed 
and the cold were too much for the 
Bulldogs to overcome.

From the outset, the Lions 
appeared to be a much better team 
then their (5-3 and 3-2 records would 
indicate.

Surrendering iust 1 yard on 
Coahoma’s Initial possession, the 
lions took a  quick leacL driving 60 
yards in e i^ t  plays. Jutto Martinez’s
2-yard carry camied the drive at the 
7:56 mark of the first quarter, andmark of i 
Andres De La Garza tacked on the 
PIm m  —  COAHOM A, page AO

Forsan falls 

at Bronte
BRONTE - The Forsan Buffaloes 

enJed their season Friday with 
tiu-ir fifth consecutive loss. Bronte 
bt*a( the Buffaloes 39-8.

‘It was just another one of those 
silnations where they had better 
p(*i sonnel than us,” said Forsan 
coach Jan East.

Forsan finishes at 3-7,0-5.
Bronte tailback Gaiy Bilbrey had 

a fu'id day, gaining 139 yards on 
17 carries.

Forsan’s lone score came in the 
third quarter on a 1-yard run from 
Ja< uby Ikqqier. Hopper led Forsan 
hi rushing with 55 yards on 15 car
ries.

‘We had one good drive where 
we went down and scored, but 
basically they ju s t physically 
whipped us,” East said.

Must of Forsan’s starters will 
return next season, but Forsan is 
in for a return to Class 2A, East 
said.

”1 don’t think there’s any doubt 
AW’ll be in 2A next year,” East said.

Forsan
Bronis

0 0 6 
71512

By STEVE
Sportswrite
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Late rally sinks G reenw ood
B y S TE V E  R EA Q A N
Sportswritef_______

GREENWOOD -  Kermit quarter
back Devalon Bryant has been com
pared to a stick of dynamite. You just 
never knovav^en he’s going to go off 
and bum you.

Flash point for the Greenwood 
Rangers came late Friday.

Bryant, placing with a poise not 
found in ordinary 15-year-olds, 
directed a 49-yard scoring drive in 
the last 91 seconds of the game to 
rive the Yellowjackets a come-from- 
behind 12-7 victory over Greenwood 
Friday night.

The game, which decided District 
6-3A’s second and final playoff rep
resentative, had just about every
thing to offer: sterling driense, explo
sive offense, heart-breaking  
turnovers, lau ^ te r, tears and that 
nnal game-clinching touchdown 
drive.

Greenwood’s wishbone offense, 
which had been stifled much of the 
night, finally came to life with four 
minutes rmaining when senior half
back Cody Hidl took a handoff from 
quarterback Hilbert Ochoa and raced 
76 yards for a touchdown that gave 
the Rangers (6-3-1 overall, 3-2 in 
district) a 7-6 lead.

On the ensuing drive, Bryant con
nected with tailback Edward 
Draughan on a 56-yard pass that 
looked as if it would give the lead 
back to Kermit, but Greenwood’s 
Shawn Sajdes stripped the ball from 
Draughan and the Rangers recov
ered in the end zone for a touchback 
and, it seemed, the game.

‘I felt a little panicked,* Bryant 
said, ‘because this was my h rst 
(year) to be the quarterback on the 
varsity. But 1 felt like my elders on 
the team would help me out, and 
that took a little of the pressure off.*

Greenwood was unable to secure a 
first down after the touchback and 
punted into a stiff wind to the 
Rangers’ 49, where Bryant and his 
mates took over with 1:31 left.

*The plan was to take it little by lit
tle, and that's what we did,* Bryant 
said.

Bryant completed passes of 9 yards 
to Mitchell and 14 yards to Ty Miller 
to give the Yellowjackets a first down 
on the Greenwood 26, then scram
bled 13 yards for another ftrst. The 
next play, an apparent TD pass to

fs j  I L , ^  . H«mld pholo by Hoimt
Greenwood running back Shawn Sayles is tackled by an unidantifled Kermit driendw during their District 6-3A foot- ^  m m m

ol me regular season for both teams. 9 Her to defeat Greenwood, 12 7, in the final game Sands wins District 5
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Did lucky silver dollar 
save Klondike’s season?
By S TE V E  R EA Q A N
Sportswriter

U lien Klondike football coach Ed 
Wil.sun tells you about his lucky sil
ver dollar, believe hinL 

How lucky was Wilson’s silver 
dollar? Weil, it got his Cougars into 
the state six-man playoffs.

Alter Klondike and Grady won 
their season finales Friday, and 
Wellman lost, the th ree  team s 
ended in a tic for District 5’s sec
ond and final playoff spot. In such 
cases, district rules call for a coin 
flip between the three coaches.

before Friday’s games, Klondike 
S( hool superintendent Mike Cope 
told Wilson the schori had some 
ver dollars it would provide, but 
WiUon had a better idea.

lie called his parents in Silver, 
near Robert Lee, and asked them ' 
to bring his lucky Bicentennial sil
ver dollar up to Welch, where the 
coin flip would take place.

The three coaches -  Wilson, 
Roger Smith of Grady and John 
Cornelius of Wellman -  gathered in 
the Welch school superintendent’s 
ofTn e for the fateful flip. Rules stip
ulated that the odd man out on the 
initial flip would be eliminated, and 
h<>ad-to-head results from the reg
ular season for the two remaining 
teams would determine the playoff 
representative.

With little fanfare, three silver

dollars were launched into the air -  
Wilson’s lucky one and two ‘nor
mal* coins.

Wilson’s coin came up tails, as 
did Smith’s. Cornelius’s coin came 
up heads, meaning that Wellman 
was eliminated. Since Klondike had 
beaten Grady earlier in the season, 
the Cougars made the playoffs.

‘You might think I’m nuts, but I 
felt sorry for the other coaches,* 
Wilson said. ‘I was really jumping 
up and down inside, but I waited 
until I was outside before going, 
’Yahoo.’ ■

‘I'd just as soon we had a playoff 
game Saturday,* Grady’s Smith 
said. *But 1 don’t really know that 
there’s a better system. A coin flip 
is about as fair as you can get.*

They were obviously very disap
pointed,* Wilson said of Smith and 
Cornelius. ‘But they shook my 
hand, wished me good luck and 
left. I told myself that if I’d have 
lost. I’d have done the same thing.*

‘There was really nothing else to 
do other than just congratulate 
Ed,' Smith said. ‘What else could 
you say? ‘We should be going to the 
playoffs and not you?’ ‘

Klondike ccens the playoffs with 
............. :1 gia bi-district game against Loraine 

Thursday night in Big Spring.
The lucky silver dollar, no doubt, 

will be in Wilson’s pocket.

Corky McLean, was wiped out by a 
penalty, but Bryant responded by 
folding Mitchell all alone on the left 
flat for the game-winner with 34 sec
onds remaining.

‘(Bryant’s) a great athlete,* Kermit 
coach Bruce Mitchell said. ‘He really 
didn’t show what he could do, 
because Greenwood did a tremen
dous job on him ... but he’s going to 
be a big-time college player some
day; he has that kind of skill.

This was a very emotional win for 
us,* Mitchell added. *The kids 
worked extremely hard for a long 
time, and were deserving of a come
back win like this.*

The final few minutes of the game 
were a sharp contrast from the pre

ceding 44 minutes, in which defense 
dominated. The only scoring in the 
first three quarters came when 
Bryant sneaked over from the l-yard 
line early in the third quarter.

Greenwood had a chance to take 
the lead in the second quaroT when 
it mounted a 20-play drive that ate 
up 10 minutes of the clock. But the 
drive stalled deep in Kermit territory, 
and Josh Jones’s 37-yard field goal 
attempt was wide left.

‘That was an extremely important 
defensive series for us,‘ Mitchell 
said. ‘Greenwood’s such a big, physi
cal team that I told the team that .if 
we could just stay close, I felt at the 
half that our coiiditioning would pay 
off for us.*

After tfie game, an obviously 
dejected Greenwood coach Bob 
Purser credited the play of both 
teams.

*1 knew it would be this kind of 
ball game,* Purser said. ‘ I was 
proud to be on the field with these 
kids ... We thought we could defend 
the pass, but we knew (Bryant) could 
scramble for yardage, so it was kind 
of like sitting on a keg of dynamite.*

Although the Rangers’ season 
ended up 34 seconds and six points 
short of its goal -  the state playoffs -  
Purser said the result took nothing 
away from his team’s season.

T m  extremely proud of these 
kids,* he said.

Tie gives 
Coyotes 
playoff 
selection

GAIL - Borden County used some 
last-second magic to tic Highland 
and squeak into the playoffs by the 
narrowest of margins.

Cody Cox scored a 13-yard touch
down with 59 seconds left to pull the 
Coyotes within one at 37-36, then 
Cox ran in the extra point to tie the 
game. The Coyotes (4-5-1, 3-1-1 in 
District 6) tied Highland (6-3-1, 3-1- 
1) for the district runner-up spot, 
but Borden had 17 first downs to 
Highland’s 16 - a statistic that puts 
the Coyotes in the playoffs.

Cox had a fabulous game - 303 
yards and four touchdowns on 34 
carries. His touchdowns came on 
runs of 1. 3, 13 and 45 yards. He 
also kicked three extra points, and 
he had 15 tackles.

‘Cody had a great game, but we 
also have to credit our line’s block
ing,’ said Borden coach Bobby 
Avery.

Avery said he elected to go for the 
tie since, at the time, Borden was 
leading in penetrations by one and 
in first downs by two. On the last 
olav of the game, a third-and-five

situation. Highland passed the 
Burden 20 and tied in penetrations, 
but it did not get the tying first 
down.

‘The kids just played football,* 
Avery said. ‘They didn’t think about 
penetrations and first downs until 
we opted to tie the ball game. We 
knew we were going to have to play 
defense to win, anyway. The last 
minute of the game was the only 
pressure the kids felt."

Highland 
Borden Co.

8 8  0  2 1 - 3 7  

8  8  8 1 3 - 3 7

Sands coach Bob Keyes didn't liave 
to comb his hair this morning. He 
doesn’t have any.

At least not much. The Sands 
Mustangs (9-0-1, 5-0 in Distri< I 5) 
clinched a district championship and 
an unbeaten regular season with a 
48-0 drubbing of Wellman Friday. 
After Sands beat Klondike earlier 
this season, Keyes told his players 
they could shave his head if they won 
tl)(> district title.

His players did not forget.
“They were nice to me, the\ left 

me a little bit," Keyes said. "It's 
about a quarter-inch long."

The Mustangs stunned Wellman 
with a 36-point first quarter.

Jason llenderson started  the 
Mustangs with an interception on 
Wellman’s opening series, 
llenderson was the defensive star of 
the game with the interception, a 
fumble recovery and at team-leading 
seven tackles. n -■

Heath Gillespie ca.slicd 
Henderson’s interception with a 1- 
yard touchdown run, then he scored 
two more touchdowns in a span of 
less than 4 minutes.

Gillespie had 81 yards on 12 c ar
ries. His fourth and final touchdown 
came on the second halfs opening 
kickoff. Gillespie returned the kick 
72 yards for the score that ended the 
game, since the 45-point rule took 
effect.

Sands quarterback Steven G.nitu 
threw two touchdown passes - a M- 
yarder to Helynn Reed and a 23- 
yarder to Clayton Fryar. Fryar <dso 
caught a 16-yard touchdown puss 
from Cory Maxwell.

Sands limited Wellman to one first 
down and outgained the Wildcats 
30f.-57.

Klondike 4 2 , D aw son 2 2
WELCH - The Klondike Cougars 

won a game then survived a coin Dip 
to reach the playoffs.

Klondike (7-3, 3-2 in Distric t 5) 
raced to a 24-8 lead after one quar
ter. The Cougars got themselves in 
the right mood when Cody Oaks 
caught a 67-yard touchdown pass 
from Tanner Etheredge for the 
game’s first score.

Etheredge recovered a Dawson 
fumble in the end zone for another 

I score. >
! Dttwson frfl to 1-4.

Grady 4 6 , Loop 0

LOOP - Tommy Hewlty rushed for 
159 yards and four touchdowns in 
the first half and put Grady in posi
tion for a playoff berth, but the coin 
didn’t flip Grady’s way.

Grady (8-2, 3-2 in District 5) com
pleted a fine season with a blasting 
of the hapless Loop Longhorns (0-10, 
0-5). Hewtty rushed for touchdowns 
of 6, 7, 8 and 40 yards.

C o a h o m a _________
continuad from page A8 
extra pdint ibr a 7-0 lead 

The Bulldogs had just three more 
plays before a Brandon McGuire pass 
w»s picked off by Ozona’s Jesse 
Gar/.a at Ui«‘ 1j «m i 40.

Again, Ozona needed just eight 
plays to cover 60 yards, quarterback 
Justin Castro finding (]arza all alone 
in the Bulldog secondary on a 25- 
yard scoring strike with 3:16 show
ing.

From that point on, however, what 
seemed like a well-oiled Lion 
machine seemed to slip a cog.

The next two Ozona possessions 
would end in pass interceptions by 
McGuire and Henry Delarosa. 
Sandwiched in between was a nine- 
play, 60-yard scoring drive mounted 
by the ’D^s.

Getting on the scoreboard wasn’t 
an easy m atter for the Bulldogs, 
however.

It appeared as if Coahoma had 
trinuned the Lion lead wdien McGuire 
hit Edward Dunn with a screen in 
the left flat and the senior ftillhack 
broke a couple of tackles en route to 
a 48-yard touchdown.

A clipping penalty negated the 
play, leaving McGuire and Dunn with 
just eight yards to show for their 
efforts, but two plays later, McGuire 
dialed Delarosa from 19 yards out 
and Brad Hunt’s extra-point kick 
trimmed the Lion lead to 13-7.

Delarosa’s interception on the 
Lions’ next possession went for 
naught, as Ozona’s Chris Sanchez 
pideed off McGuire on the very next 
play.

Two p l ^  later, Coahoma had the 
baO agikfai when Kelby Bailey feD on 
a Castro ftunble at the Ozona 29- 
yard line. From there;^ Bailey and 
bum  hammered away to the lion 3 
before wfaigback Eric Mckfillan cov
ered the final three steps with live 
minutes to play in the naif. Hunt’s 
point-after l^ k  gave the Btdidogs a 
14-13 lead that would last untfl half
time.

The ‘Dogs would never really 
threaten to score again, however, 
and even Ozona’s 11 second-half 
points, while decidedly the differ
ence, seemed somewhat overshad
owed by the collection of turnovers.

fumbles and other assorted miscues.
Ozona got all the scoring it would 

need on second half s initial pos
session when Ryan Morris hit a 25- 
yard field goal.

A 27-yard option pass from Chris 
Sanchez to Garza midway through 
the fourth quarter gave the Lions an 
insurance score, and Garza’s run for 
two points after fumbling the snap 
from center proved anticlimactic.

Also virtu^y lost in the comedy of 
horrific errors were strong running 
performances by Ozona’s Anthony 
Sanchez and Castro, and to only a 
slightly lesser degree, Coahoma’s 
Dunn and Bailey.

Anthony Sanchez finished the n i^ t 
as the game’s leading rusher with 
118 yards on 25 carries, while Castro 
had 84 yards on 14 totes. Dunn 
paced the ’Dogs with 91 yards on 12 
carries, while Bailey had 54 on 13 
carries.

Ozona
1»
21B
166
366
22- 0-2
6-3
2-42.0
600

Firat Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Total Yards 
An.-Comp.-lnl. 
Fumblas-Lost 
Punts-Avsraga 
PanaRlas-Yards

Coahoma
12
137
66
203

ioa -2
7-3 

3-36.0 
3-30

DALE MARTIN & SON
T I R E  A N I >  A U T O  S E R V I C E

5 0 7  E. 3R D  B\0 S P R IN G 267-5564

SCORE BY QUARTERS: 
Ozona 13 0 3 0  —  24 
Coahoma 01400— 14

SCORING SUMMARY:
First Quailsr
O —  JuNo Martmsz 2 run (Andros Da La Qwza' 
kick) 7:56
O —  Jasaa Garza 25 pass Irom Justin Castro (kick 
tails) 3:16 
Sacond Quanar
C —  Honry Ootaroaa 10 pass irom Brandon 
McGuiro (Brad Hum iiics) 6:42 
C —  Eric McMillan 3 run (Hum kick) 5:00

Third Quanar
O —  Ryan Morris 25-yard liald goal 7:51 
Fourth Quartar
O —  Garza 27 pata from Chrla Sanchaz (Garza 
run) 7.-00

Aa-SEASON RADIAL
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16S/7SR14.................. 31 J f
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OOMTIRU--------------- M M
21V7IN15.------------------M M

Dayton
Thorobred 
Steel ptssAonii

Tell’em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ’*

Strider 92861
. Leather upper. Ultrilure* quarter lining. Dri-Lex*
\  vamp lining. Frelonic* sock. S/8 flexible TPR unit j

Sizes: Narrow 6-11 Medium 4-11 *
Coiore: Black, Bone, Gold, Navy, Pewter, Sliver, taupe k  While

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E-i20 • COLORADO CITY * IM AT SiSOS * 7 2 8 ^3 8

SIZE
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SIZE
155/70R12 
175/70R13 
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185/TORI 4 
195/70R14 
205/70R14

PRICE
535.05
543.05 
$44.05 
$46.05 
$48.K 
$51.05

D m o G c s T o n e
rURANZA

90 DAYS SAME CASH!
■0 AWW. m  I (h WII SooeiN 
emryt iw Ffftiont QiMomrrt 

_ ... mmimumnmwifwypMntwt.BOMrM
M tminct charyn rfkmdM wh«n
pMnayrwd

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
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Black * 6 4 -  
Whita *69“

60,000 Mile Warranty
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Suburbans
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Tiger Paw 
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COMPARABLE 
SERVICE

USED TIRE 
SALE
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BRAKE
INSPECTION

Detail Ettimato 
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•NO COST 
•NO 0BUGAT10N

Maintenance
BRAKE SERVICE
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owkMeeeea
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T t p e e t o n e

•FAST-FREE  
The Mounting

%
•ROAD HAZARD  

Warranty Available

•FREE
MHeage Warranty'

A P P L I A r J C

F R IQ ID A IR E
Heavy Duljf 

Wa8har

•889"
Ibyw

•289"
FREEZERS ’ 

If  Upright
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AstociatMi Prw« photo
Iowa State head coach Jim Walden pleads with field judge Cliff Hendrick after officials ruled Iowa State iieceiver Calvin Branch, right, fumbled the ball in the 
second quarter against Kansas State Saturday. Branch had caught a pass and Walden was claiming that the ground had caused the fumble. Kansas State 
was awarded the ball.

LSU shocks No. 5 Alabama, 17-13
By The Associated Press

If thore was any doubt before, 
none remains: Last season’s national 
champions will not be this season’s 
national champions.

,\o 5 Alabama, which was tied by 
Tennessee a month ago, had only the 
slimmest chances of regaining the 
final Ao. 1 ranking. But even those 
ended Saturday when the Crimson 
Tide lost at home to lowly LSU, 17- 
13.

fhe Tigers ended Alabama’s 31- 
game unbeaten streak — the longest 
in the nation — by intercepting all 
three quarterbacks the Tide put on 
the field at Tuscaloosa, Ala.

“It’s a game where we didn’t per
form on a championship level," said 
Alabama coach Gene Stallings, 
whose team has already clinched a 
berth in the S£C championship 
game.

S tarter Jay Barker missed the 
game with an injury, so Alabama 
went with Brian Burgdorf. He had a 
pass intercepted by Anthony 
Marshall at the Alabama 42 on the 
first possession of the second half, 
and LSU scored six plays later.

Freshman Freddie Kitchens 
replaced Burgdorf on the Tide’s next 
possession, but he also threw an 
interception that was followed by an 
li>U touchdown, making it 14-0.

After Kitchens was picked off 
again, wide receiver David Palmer 
took over at quarterback. He led the 
Tide to a touchdown, but was inter
cepted on the next series. That 
turnover was turned into a 36-yard 
field goal by Andre LeFleur, putting 
the Tigers ahead 17-7.

Palmer led Alabama to another 
score, but the 2-point conversion 
failed with ju>t undrr thr*-f minuifs 
remaining and the Tide never threat
ened again.

“This puts LSU back on track,” 
said Ivory Hilliard, who had two of 
the interceptions. “This is the great
est win I’ve ever been associated 
with”

In other games; .No. 1 Florida State 
beat Maryland 49-20; No. 4 Miami 
beat Pittsburgh 35-7; No. 6 Nebraska 
beat Kansas 21-20; No. 8 Auburn 
beat New Mexico State 55-14; No. 9 
Florida beat Southwestern Louisiana 
61-14; No. 11 West Virginia beat 
Rutgers 58-22; No. 19 Penn Slate 
beat No. 17 Indiana 38-31; No. 21 
Virginia beat Wake Forest 21-9; 
Duke surprised  No. 22 North 
Carolina State 21-20; and Boston 
College beat No. 25 Virginia Tech 48- 
34.

In late games it was No. 3 Ohio 
Slate at No. 15 Wisconsin; No. 7 
Tennessee vs. No. 13 Louisville; No. 
12 UCIA at Washington State; No. 14 
Arizona vs. Oregon; No. 16 North 
Carolina vs. Oemson; No. 18 Kansas 
State at Iowa State; No. 20 Oklahoma 
at Missouri; and No. 23 Colorado at

Oklahoma Stale.
No. 2 Notre Dame, No. 10 Texas 

A&.M and No. 24 Wyoming were idle.
Florida St. 49, Maryland 20

At College Park, Md., the 
Seminoles found out that Charlie 
Ward isn’t their only good quarter
back. Danny Kanell, subbing while 
Ward heals from injured ribs, threw 
five touchdown passes in his first col
legiate start. Florida State (9-0, 7-0 
ACC) only led 28-20 early in the third 
quarter, but then scored 21 straight 
points. Maryland (1-8, 1-5) scored 
more points against FSU than any 
other team ihis >ea.son.

At Morgantown, W.Va., the 
Mountaineers (8-0, 4-0 Big East) 
stayed undefeated heading into their 
Nov. 20 showdown with Miami, but 
quarterback  Jake Kelchner, the 
nation’s passing efficiency leader, 
pulled a hamstring. The 58 points 
were the most allowed by Rutgers (4- 
5,1-4) since 1952. ^
Penn State 38, Indiana 31

At State College, Pa. Kerry Collins 
hit Bobby Engram with a 45-yard TD 
pass with 6:25 left, virtually ending 
Indiana’s Rose Bowl hopes. The 
Hoosiers (7-2, 4-2 Big Ten) moved to 
the Penn State 7 with 71 seconds left.
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Miami 35, Pitt 7
At Pittsburgh, Ryan Collins threw 

four IcMii hdown pos'ies in the first 
half to give the Hurricanes (7-1, 5-0 
Big East) their 62nd straight victory 
against non-ranked opponents. Pitt 
(2-7, 1-4) scored with 10:41 remain
ing, preventing Miami from its first 
road shutout since 1968. The 
Panthers have lost to three of the 
nation’s top four teams this season.
Nebraska 21, Kansas 20

At Lawrence, Kan., the Jayhawks 
(4-6, 2-3 Big Eight) came within one 
play — a 2-point conversion — of 
ending Nebraska’s national champi
onship hopes. Freshman June Henley 
scored on a 3-yard dive with 52 sec
onds left and Kansas decided to go 
for the win. But Barron Miles tipped 
away Asheiki Preston’s pass to allow 
the Cornhuskers (9-0, 5-0) to escape 
with the victory.
Auburn 55, N.M. State 14

At Auburn, Ala., the Tigers (9-0) 
scored five touchdowns in the second 
quarter. Stan White set an Auburn 
record with 16 straight completions 
and threw three TD passes, finishing 
23-of-30 for 238 yards. Auburn out- 
gained New Mexico State (5-4) 579- 
194. The Aggies were reportedly 
paid S350,0()0 for this game.
Morida 61, SW Louisiana 14

At Gainesville, Fla., Terry Dean 
showed how happy he was to have 
his starting quarterback job back. 
Dean, a junior who started the first 
two games before being benched in 
favor of Danny Wuerffel, threw for 
448 yards and an SEC-record six TDs 
for the Gators (7-1). The Ragin’ 
Cajuns dropped to 6-3. 
ymst Virginia 58, Rutgers 22
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AtoocMad Pr«M pholo
Rice defensive back Sean Washington tackles Southern Methodist ball carri
er Jacques Smith (29) during the first half of Saturday's game in Dallas. Rice 
defeated SMU, 31-24.

but Tony Pittman intercepted John 
Paci’s pass. The Nittany Lions 
improved to 6-2, 3-2.
Virginia 21, Wake Fores* 9 

At Charlottesville, Va., Jerrod  
Washington ran for 119 yards and 
two TDs in the second half on a day 
when Symmion Willis, the ACC’s top- 
rated passer, had his worst perfor
mance of the season (14-of-24, 218 
yards, four interceptions). Virginia 
(7-2, 5-2) beat Wake Forest (2-7,1-5) 
for the 10th straight time.

Duke 21, N.C. State 20
At Durham, N.C., the Blue Devils 

(3-7, 2-5 ACC) won a big one for 
departing coach Barry W i l^  in his

final home game. "Guys might not 
have outright said it, but deep down 
in my heart, I know that 1 wanted to 
send him out in the best way that I 
knew how,” quarterback Spence 
Fischer said. The WoUpack (6-3< 3-3) 
couldn’t come back from a 21-0 half- 
time deficit.
BeetonCeKego48, ¥s.fseb34

At Boston, Glenn Foley passed for 
448 yaitis and three touchdowns, 
^ving him 16 TD passes and just two 
interceptions in his last six games, all 
victories for BC (6-2, 4-1 Big East). 
Maurice DeShazo, the nation’s sec
ond-ranked quarterback, threw for 
just 174 yards with two intercep
tions.
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Raiders shred
Froggies; stay
in hunt for bowi
By T h «  Aasociatad Proas

LL BBOCK — Byron "Bam” Morris 
led a second-half Texas Tech erup
tion, rushing for three touchdowns 
and a career-hi^ 223 yards in a 49- 
21 victory Saturday over Texas 
Cliriylian.

I be Red Raiders (4-5, 3-2 
Southwest Conference) kept their 
bowl hopes alive by winning their 
third straight. Victories over 
Southern Methodist and Houston 
would qualify Tech for a bowl berth.

1 (U (4-5, 2-3) ended a three-game 
winning streak by not scoring in the 
second half. The Horned Frogs led 
21-13 just before halftime, then 
allowed 36 unanswered points on 
five touchdowns.

The Tech offense gained 492 
yards, featuring Morris throughout 
the game. He was the offense’s main 
weapon in the second half, scoring 
from 17,6 and 4 yards.

The Horned Frogs slipped into a 
hapless funk just before the half 
whtm they lost one of its four fum
bles.

Jerome Lang's recovery led to a 
25-second drive engineered by Tech 
quarterback Robert Hall. He com
pleted 24 of 37 attempts for 233 
yards, throwing TD passes of 27 and 
12 yards and rushing for a 2-yard 
score.

Three seconds before halftime. 
Hall scraml)lcd until he found Lloyd 
Hill standing in the left comer of the 
end zone for his first TD pass. Hall 
connected with Bruce Hill on a two- 
puint conversion to tie the game at 
21-21.
Gi'orgia Tech 37, Baylor 27

A TLANTA — Dorsey Levens raced 
75 yards on a swing pass for one 
touchdown and set up one of William 
Bell’s three scores with a 49-yard 
run as Georgia Tech beat Baylor 37- 
27 Saturday.

Levens’ scoring pass from Donnie 
Davis came on the first play of the 
fourth quarter and broke a 20-20 tie 
in a game that left both teams with 
4-5 records.

Bell scored on runs of 1, 1 and 16 
yards and Levens had another touch

down on a 1-yard run. Tyler Jarrett 
kicked a 40-yard field god in Tech’s 
17-point fourth quarter.

Marcus Coleman set up Levens’ 
short touchdown with a 17-yard 
interception return to the Baylor 13.

Coleman also stopped a threat in 
the second quarter when he inter
cepted a J J . Joe pass in the end zone 
after the Bears had reached the Tech 
9.

Baylor, hoping for a bowl bid, now 
must win its last two games against 
Rice and Texas to get the six victo
ries required for bowl consideration. 
Tech can’t go to a bowl because one 
of its victories was against Division I- 
AA Furman.

Pearce Pegross scored two touch
downs for the Bears — a 7-yard 
reverse with nine seconds left in the 
first quarter and on a 30-yard pass 
from Joe in the third.
Rice 31, Southern Meth. 24

DALLAS — Rice's Bert Emanuel 
ran for a touchdown and passed for 
two scores, including a 42-yarder to 
Emerson Allen with 3:43 to play that 
sealed a 31-24 victory over Southern 
Methodist.

The Owls (5-4, 2-3 Southwests 
Conference) still have a chance at a 
bowl berth, peeding victories against 
Baylor and Houston to reach the 
mandatory six victories over NCAA 
Division I-A competition. One of 
Rice’s victories was against Division 
l-AA Sam Houston.

SMU fell to 1-6-2 and 1-4-1 with 
the homecoming loss before 14,117 /  
chilled fans in Ownby Stadium who 
braved the 45-degree temperatures 
and a sharp 20 mph wind blowing 
from the north.

l-jnanuel took Rice 88 yards for the 
winning touchdown after SMU tied 
the score 24-24 on a 10-yard scoring 
pass from Ramon Flanigan to Mick 
Rossley vvith 10:35 to play.

I'jnanuel ran two yards on fourth 
and 1 from the SMU 46. The key play 
came on third and 8 when Allen split 
the SMU secondary and caught a 
perfect pass from Emanuel for the 
touchdown.

SMU fo u ^ t back to the Rice 19, 
but on fourth down Flanigan was 
caught at the line of scrimmage by 
Deric Rutherford and Jeff Sowells.

l i f e !
f i n d  o u t  w h o ,  w h a t ,  w h e r e ,  w h e n  fir w h y  

in  t h e  B I G  S P R U N G  H E R A L D  d a i l y
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Aaioclitad Pr«M photo
Derrick McKey (23) of the Indiana Pacers has the ball stripped by Detroit Piston Greg Anderson (33) as he drives the 
lane Saturday in Inidianapolis.

Hawks, Lady Hawks win ugly 
at weekend tournaments
The Howard College basketball 

teams started strong this weekend. 
The men’s team took two games at 
the Midland Qassic, while the Lady. 
Hawks did the same at the South 
Plains Tourney.

The Hawks (2-0) got 20 points 
each from Charles Poe and Kavossy 
Franklin as they defeated Ranger 
Junior College 86-83 Saturday 
evening at Midland’s Chapparal 
Center.

The Midland Classic was not 
I^ayed in a tournament fiHinat.

Howard’s big man in the middle, 
Spencer Stewart, added 13 points. 
Tavares White scored 11 before foul
ing out.

Howard won despite watching 
Ranger make 35 of 51 free throws. 
Howard sank 17 of 25.

Howard led 45-38 at the half.
“It'was a sloppy game, that’s for 

sure,” said ildward assistant coach 
Tony Ryndyk. ‘We didn’t come ready 
to play."

On Friday, the Hawks beat 
Angelina 110-97. Poe scored 37 
points to lead all scorers.

Gerard Billingsley added 14 points 
and Franklin 12 for the Hawks.

Howard led 57-44 at the half.

HOWARD (110) -  CharlM Poa 17 a-7 37;
Qarard BNHngday 6 2-5 14; Kavouy Franklin 4 2- 
5 12; Spancar Slawran 2 6-6 10; Tony Brown 2 4-4 
» ; Tawaraa Whtio 2 4-6 0; Win Jonas 2 3-6 7; Joe 
SmHh 3 0-0 6; Cha Chappla 2 0 2  4; Kan Carlar 1 
0 0 2 ; totals 41 24-41 110.

ANGELINA (07) -Thortan 5 3-7 13; Williams 3

“We didn’t play very well, 
we were lucky to get out 
of there with a win. I 
think we learned that 
you have to be mentally 
prepared every game.... 
We w eren’t ready 
tonight, and we looked 
horrible."
Royce Chadwick
HC women's coach

_______±_______________________
3-4 12; Montgomery 3 6-12 12; Johnson 2 4-4 0; 
Yarbrough 2 2-4 8; Thompson 1 6-8 8; Hollins 3 O  
0 6; RatlitI 2 1-2 5; Lacey 1 2-2 4; Fisher 0 4-4 4; 
Lane 2 0-0 4, Varner 1 2-2 4; Gray 0 OO 0; Harrell 
3 0 3  8; totals 28 33-56 07.

Halftime -  Howard 57, Angelina 44; Three- 
pointers Franklin 2. Brown, While, Johnson, 
Yarbrough 2, Harrell 2.

The Lady Hawks (3-0) beat Panola 
71-58 Saturday in the South Plains 
Tourney, which also had no tourna
ment format.

Angel Spinks 
of Howard led 
all scorers with 
27 points.
T i f f a n y  
Johnson added 
11, and 
A n n e t t e  
Robinson had 
10. SPINKS

Howard coach Royce Chadwick 
credited Becky Barnes for her strong 
on-court leadership. Barnes had four 
points.

‘We didn’t play very well, we were 
lucky to get out of there with a win,’ 
Chadwick said. ‘1 think we learned 
that you have to be mentally pre
pared every game.... We w erei/t 
ready tonight, and we looked horri
ble."

Howard led 33-26 at the half.
Howard’s women got off to a good 

start by downing Weatherford 82-66 
in a first-round game Friday night.

The l^dy Hawks raced to a 50-32 
lead at the half, then cruised to the 
win. Five players, led by Robinson 
with 15 points, scored in double fig
ures for Howard. Tara Pointer 
scored 15 to pace Weatherford.

WEATHERFORD (66) -  Mary McCook 5 2-5 
13; Christy Lake 1 1-2 3; Janett Vasquaz 0 0-0 0 
Rachalle Bowen 4 0-0 8; Larissa Sargent 2 0-14. 
Tara Pointer 4 7-11^15; Melissa Crawford 2 0-2 4; 
Traci Crawlord 5 2-2 12; Chanda Shirley 2 1-1 6; 
lotals 25 13 25 66.

HOWARD (82) -  Eureka Ray 5 0-0 10; Becky 
Barnes 2 6-6 10; Cathy Grice 2 0-14; Suean 
Orsak 0 0-0 0; Mirarxla Hamilton 3 0-0 6; Joy Bass 
5 4-6 14; Ellen Gritlin 1 0-0 2; Annetle Robirtaon 6 
3-3 15; Amber Lacey 1 0-0 2; Tiffany Johnson 4 2- 
110. Angel Spinks 1 7-7 0; totals 30 22-27 82.

HallUme -  Howard 50, Wealherlord 32; Three- 
pointers -  McCook. Lake 2. Bowen. Shirley; Team 
fouls -  Wealherlord 19. Howard 22; Fouled out -  
Pointer, Spinks.

Briefs
LSSM

Big Spring swimmers 
turn In strong showing

Big Spring High School’s swim 
team improved over its performance 
in its season opener Oct. 30, but that 
wasn’t enough to beat Monahans 
Saturday at the Horace G arrett 
Natatorium.

Monahans won the girls’ half of the 
meet 84-71 and the boys’ half 70-67. 
Despite the scores. Big Spring coach 
Harlan Smith said the girls’ meet 
was just as close as the boys’.

‘Basically, what it came down to 
was, they had more relay power thtti 
we did,” Smith said. ‘But we had lots 
of improvement over last week’s 
time, both boys and girlp. Jh e  kids 
are responding well to ouf work

outs.”
The following Big Spring boys won 

events Saturday;
Chris Bongers - 200-m eter 

freestyle (2 minutes, 1.67 seconds), 
100 freestyle (56.58).

Alex PadiUa - 50 freestyle (25.27), 
100 butterfly (1:06.24).

Jason Ball - 500 freestyle (7:24.00).
Ball, Bongers, Jason MeVean and 

Josh Cox - 400 freestyle relay 
(4:17.26).

Also swimming well for the Steers 
was Eric Smith, who was second in 
the 100 breaststroke (1:11.81).

For the Lady Steers, the following 
girls won events:

Leann Campbell - 200 freestyle 
(2:31.19).

Ronna Osburn - 50 freestyle 
(31.2b), 500 freestyle (7;.18.38).

Shannon Korell - 100 butterfly 
(1:13.83), 100 backstroke (1:12.99).

Brandi Kaz - 100 freestyle
(1:0X^).  ̂ .̂ ..1,1, 1,(1 uT it( • ll-iJi

Big Spring s next swim action will

be Nov. 13 at the Pecos Invitational.
YMCA starts 
hoops sign-ups

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
Youth Basketball League is taking 
registrations for the 1 9 ^  season.

The registration deadline is Dec. 
27. For more details, call 267-8234 
or stop by the Y at 801 Owens Street. 

The league begins play Jan. 8.

National

Welcome to the
post-Jordan world

CHICAGO (AF) -  Michael Jordan 
sat by helplessly and watched three
time NBA champion (Chicago suffer a 
humiliating 95-71 loss to Miami.

Jordan received the biggest ova
tion during the pregame presenta
tion of the 1993 championship rings. 
Then he took a seat in the first row 
behind the west basket with his wife

Juanita and three children.
He saw the Bulls held to 25 points 

in the first half and only six in the 
second quarter, both team record- 
lows. Their previous low for a half 
was 28 three times, the last coming 
Nov. 7,1982 against New Jersey.
' Their previous low for a quarter 
was eight points three times, the last 
coming against Detroit on Feb. 9, 
1988.

The Heat also set a team record by 
holding the Bulls to 25 points, the 
previous mark being 29 by the Los 
Angeles Clippers in 1989.

Glen Rice scored 13 of his 24 
points as the Heat took a 21-13 lead. 
Rony Seikaly, who finished with 28 
points, scored 15 in the third quarter 
as Miami grabbed a 69-50 lead.

Mafone loads 
Utah to win

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Karl Malone 
had 32 points, 15 rebounds and eight 
assists, carrying Utah past

Minnesota, 105-95.
Malone also had three blocked 

shots and three steals, while John 
Stockton added 20 points and 15 
assists for the Jazz, who have won 
17 of 21 meetings since the 
Timberwolves entered the NBA in 
1989.

Christian Laettner scored 22 
points, but only four in the second 
half, for Minnesota. The 
Timberwolves are 0-2 this season 
after ending 1992-93 in a 1-12 skid.

Pistons use charity
stripe to down Indy

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Joe Dumars 
scored 27 points and hit 10 straight 
free throws in the final five minutes, 
preserving the Detroit’s victory over 
Indiana.

Reggie Miller, who led all scorers 
with 31 points, gave the winless 
Pacers their only fourth-quarter lead 
at 99-98 « i a 3-yminter wUh 4-.48 to 
go.

Area Fishing Report
1 old weather put a damper on 

rr>iiing last weekend, but it also 
served to quicken results with 
crappie and large-mouth bass.

Rut it was the small-mouth vari- 
et> (hat made news at Lake O H. 
Ivi. where Duke Beckhem, San 
Angelo, reeled in a 3-lb., 19-in. 
spo. iinen to set a new lake record 
for this ^ecies.

I arge-mouth bass fishing was 
raii-d up sli^tly to good or excel
lent. Topwater lures along the 
shoreline were most effective, 
while jigs and slabbing off points 
also got results. Much the same 
was true for small-mouth, which 
were mixed in with the large- 
mouth.

.Minnows worked best for crap- 
pie, which were showing promise 
of more activity now that cold 
weather has returned. Channel 
calfishing was fair over baited 
hcil«, . if  , _________

Monahans stuns Sweetwater; 
Lake View bombs R . Stockton
.Monahans, a team Big Spring 

defeated 28-10 this season, won at 
Swi-etwater Friday and put itself in 
good position to reach the playoffs.

Should Monahans beat L ^ e  View 
next week, they will have the inside 
track to the playoffs - provided 
undefeated Andrews, which was off 
this week, beats Sweetwater.

If all of that occurs, Monahans, 
Sweetwater and Big Spring would 
be lied for second, but Big Spring 
has no chance in the point-differen
tial tiebreaker.

Sweetwater can avoid all of that 
by beating Andrews.

Monahans 13, Sweetwater 12
SWEETWATER - Missed extra 

points killed Sweetwater.
The Mustangs (6-3, 4-1) received 

two touchdowns from quarterback 
Terry Clemmer, both on 1-yard 
runs, but Sweetwater kicker Kyle 
Hale missed both extra-point kicib.

Clemmer’s second touchdown 
ended the scoring with 6 minutes, 
59 seconds left in the game.

Sw<>elwater missed a 39-yard field- 
goal attempt with 5:30 left.

Monahans’ Tari Jessie gained 
100 yards and 22 carries , but 
Sweetwater’s Tyrone Amos was 
even better - 156 yards on 20 car
ries.

The game was tied 6-6 at half
time. Monahans broke the tie with 
11:58 rem aining on a Reagan 
RatcGff 1-yard run.

Sweetwater had 255 rushing 
yards and 27 passing yards. 
Monahans had 190 rushing yards 
and 108 passing yards.

Lake View 33, PL Stockton 20
FORT STOCKTON - Lake View 

won for the second straight week 
on the strength of running backs 
Marcell Williams and Jay Jordan.

Williams, a senior, had 133 
yards; Jordan, a sophomore, had 
116.

Fort Stockton led 7-6 at halftime.
Lake View’s Marc Levens kicked 

a 42-yard field goal to put the

Dhtriet

Chiefs ahead 9-7, and Lake Nfiew 
never trailed again. Julian scored 
on a 2-yard run less than four min
utes later, and Levens kicked a 24- 
yard field goal early in the fourth 
quarter.

Williams had one touchdown on 
a 2-yard run.

Jeffrey Hughes scored two toudi- 
downs for Fort Stockton, and the 
other was scored by Benji
(kinzales.

Lake View improved to 4-5, 2-3. 
Fort Stockton fell to 2-7,0-5.

AMOdMtd P rtM  phfltp

Leading the way
Frad Couplesm lpa out of trouble from the deep rough on the 15th hole during the third round of the Kapalua 
Intam alio^ goH tournament in Kapalua, Hawaii Saturday. Couplet, who salvaged par on the hole, shot a 67 and 
leads after three rounds of the tournament
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133-to-l longshot
wins Breeder's Cup
By The Associated Press

ARCADIA, Calif. — Party on, 
dudes. It was just about an all- 
Soulliern California affair Saturday 
at Santa Anita, until the French- 
based Arcangues staged the biggest 
Rreeders' (!up upset of all time.

■| couldn’t even understand the 
instructions in the paddock. I don’t 
even know how to pronounce the 
horse’s name,” Arcangues’ jockey, 
lerry Railey, said.

Learn it. It’s Ar-Kong.
The Kentucky-bred Arcangues, 

who went off at odds of 133-1, ral
lied furiously down the stretch and 
won the S3 million Classic by two 
lengths over pacesetting Bertrando. 
Arcangues returned S26‘L20 for a 
winning $2 ticket.

Arcangues and the New York- 
bas(>d Lure, who won the Mile for the 
second straiglit year, were the only 
two non-California winners on the 
seven-race Breeders’ Cup card. The 
last time the Breeders’ Cup was at 
Santa Anita, in 1986, four of the 
seven races were won by 
(Californians.

Bertrando took the lead, blazing 
out of the gate in the Classic and 
holding it until Arcangues blew past 
him in midstretc h. Bertrando held on 
for S(‘cond, ahead of Kissin Kris.

fhe 5-year-old Arcangues had 
won only one of four starts this year, 
all in France, but the S I,560,000 
winner’s share boosted his career 
earnings to SI,858,520 for owner 
Daniel Wildenstein, a Paris art d(*al- 
er and historian.

doing off at 3-5, the shortest odds 
of the day, the once-beaten 2-year- 
old colt Dehere finished eighth in a 
Held of 11 in the SI million Juvenile, 
won by Brocco, the fourth California- 
based winner in the first five rai t‘S

Dehere now has been beaten just 
twice in seven career races.

Lure, trained by Shug McGaughey, 
stopped the West Coast parade 
momentarily by winning the Mile on 
the grass. The only previous repeat 
champions were Miesque in the 
1987-88 Miles and Bayakoa in the 
1989-90 Distaffs.

Lure covered the mile in 1:33 2-5 
and returned S4.60 to win. A winner 
of three in a row and six of eiglit this 
year. Lure earned S520,000 of the 
SI million purse and now has 
S I,815,573 lifeteam earnings for 
(Claiborne Farm.

Htrald ptwto t>y Tim AppalA ir P ecos?
Pecos defender Matt Patillo (32) leaps high to break up a two-point con
version pass intended for Big Spring receiver Tony Rodriguez during Big 
Spring's homecoming game Friday night in Memorial Stadium Friday 
night Big Spring pummeled Pecos, 41-0.

Sunday, November 7,1993

Brocco now has won all three of 
his 2-year-old races and capped his 
season with a Breeders’ Cup record 
of 1:43 for the 1 1-16 miles. The old 
mark was 1:43 2-5 by Gilded 'fiine 
last year and Fly So Free in 1990.

Brocco, ridden by Gary Stevens, 
was content to run fifth going into 
the backstretch and began to make 
his move going into the final turn. 
Dehere, too, began to move there, 
got into fourth place in the final turn, 
then, when the field straightened for 
home, faded into the middle of the 
pack.

Brocco paid a winning mutuel of 
$8 and earned S520,000 of the purse 
for Mr. and Mrs. Albert Broccoli. He 
had won just $33,550 going into the 
race.

AMOCiMd PfM* phslo
Exercise ridet Larry DaMore rides Thirty Slews through the paces at the Santa Anita Park track in preparation for the 10th anniversary of the Breeder's Cup, 
which was Saturday.

Dehere becomes Detortoise Saturday
By The Associated Press

Lure, ridden for the second 
straiglit year by Mike Smith, took the 
lead on the first turn, going five hors
es wide from his No. 12 post position 
in a field of 13, and held it the rest of 
the way. Ski Paradise was second, 2o 
lengths back, followed another 111 
lengths back by Fourstars Allstar.

ARCADIA, Calif. — Dehere learned 
West is best after the heralded 2- 
year-old from the East Hopped in the 
$1 million Breeders’ Cup Juvenile on 
Saturday.

Dehere finished out-of-the-money 
for the first time in seven career 
s tarts, beaten by more than 12 
lengths.

Brocco won in 1:42 4-5 over 1 1 - 
16th miles. He’s 3-for-3 lifetime, with 
all his victories on Southern 
California tracks for owner Albert 
Broccoli, a producer of the James 
Bond movies.

Sent off as the 3-5 favorite, Dehere 
was eighth in the 11-horse field. 
Going into the Breeders’ Cup, he had 
five victories in six starts and earn
ings of nearly $600,000.

’’When a horse trains like he’s 
been training — he’s been training 
super — and runs like he did, there 
are no excuses,” trainer Reynaldo 
Nobles said. ’’You learn from your 
mistakes, and I’ll be back with him 
next spring stronger than ever.”

Jockey Chris M^arron had Dehere 
fourth on the outside with the first 
quarter-mile run in a quick 22 3-5 
seconds.

McCarron conserved Dehere on the 
backside before making a move on

the far turn. But Dehere faded in the 
stretch  and was passed in mid
stretch on the outsidO by Brocco.

”1 let out a notch leaving the half- 
mile pole and he kind of shot past 
Ramblin Guy and I thought we were 
in great shape,” McCarron said. 
’’Then when we got to the middle of 
the turn I kind of gave him a tap on 
the shoulder and I didn’t get any 
more response.”

Dehere fared about as well in his 
West Coast debut as namesake Terry 
Dehere.

The human Dehere played 11 min
utes and scored 8 points for the 
Clippers in his NBA debut Friday 
night, 20 miles away at the Sports

Arena in downtown Los Angeles.
He watched the race on TV before 

catching a flight to Denver for a 
Sunday game.

Much was expected of the strap
ping bay colt with the impressive 
bloodlines. His grandfather is Triple 
Crown winner Secretariat, and a vic
tory at Santa Anita would have 
clinched for Dehere honors as 2- 
year-old horse of the year.

” It’s a puzzle to me,” McCarron 
said. ”I don’t know why he ran so 
poorly, but he’s still the best colt in 
the country, by far. One race doesn’t 
win or lose an Eclipse Award and he 
still should get it.”

Couples hold two-stroke lead
after three rounds at Kapalua
By The Associated Press

KAPALUA, Hawaii — Fred 
Couples, improving his score each 
day, shot a 6-under-par 67 Saturday 
to take a two-stroke lead after three 
rounds of the Kapalua International.

Couples, who opened with rounds 
of 69 and 68, stands at I3-under 
204. Second-round leader Mike 
Hulbert, who shot a third-round 71, 
was three shuts in front of David 
Peoples, who had a 69.

Couples started the day at the par- 
73 Plantation Course two shots off 
the lead, but afier birdies on four of 
the first nine holes was tied with 
Hulbert. Couples moved ahead by 
one stroke with four holes to play 
when HullM‘rt bogeyed, then opened 
up the two-shot advantage by drop
ping a 50-foot birdie putt on the next 
to last hole.

Peter Jacobsen’s 67 put him four 
shots back at 208. Hulbert, Peoples 
and Jacobsen are all former Kapalua 
champions.

” 1 got off to a good s ta rt and 
played well today,” said Couples, a 
two-time PGA player of the year. ”l’ll 
have to go out tomorrow and shoot 
another score in the 60s I’m sure. 
You might have about eight guys 
who have a shot at winning, but it 
doesn’t matter if it’s eight or 80, you 
still have to go out and play well.”

Couples, 34, played only 19 tour
naments on the PGA Tour this year, 
but still finished 10th on the money 
list with $7%,579 in earnings. It was 
the fourth straight year he had been 
in the top 10. He a ttribu ted  his 
abbreviated playing schedule to per
sonal trials, primarily a difficult 
divorce.

‘This year I wanted to play more, 
but I ne^ed  to get the divorce out of 
the way,” Couples said. 'There were

tournam ents w here I w anted to 
come, but I couldn’t. I didn’t want to 
delay this divorce one more day. 
Overall, 1 think I played very, very 
well. Next year I’ll play more and I’m 
looking forward to it.”

Couples has played his last 39 
holes without a bogey.

Hulbert, a Kapalua winner in 1991'  ̂
and runner-up last year, eagled the 
555-yard, par-5 15lh hole to high
light his 2-under 71. He used a sand 
wedge from 45 yards.

Peoples shared the lead for much 
of the day until a four-putt double 
bogey with th ree  holes to play 
dropped him back.

The Kapalua International, spon
sored by ^coln-Mercury, is not an 
ofTicial s t(^  on the PGA Tour, but it 
is sanctioned by the PGA. Money won 
is not recognized on the official 
money list. The winner pocket’s 
$180,000.

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

te ll th a t .special p e rso n  
hello , happy  b irth d ay , etc., 

o r  m ake a  p e rso n a l 
a n n o u n cem en t

5.75
Guaranteed for one year upon issue, subject to change on policy anniversary dates.

Our current Flex II 
Annuity interest rate.

The guaranteed  ra te  Is 4% for life o f your A nnuity. 
Southern FUraa Buronn l if e  Inaumnco Compnoy oflera Flex n . •  

Flexible Premium R etirem ent Annuity Seeigned for periodic ao weO i 
single prem ium s. Tour oontrlbatlons, less any mtpUcable 

m alntenence fees, accum ulate wealth for the nitnre.
Barly surrender charges apply.
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HOWARD 
COUNTY FARM 

BUREAU

A w inner in th e  Big Spring 
Herald Birthday S w eepstakes

Elizabeth Flores of the 
Big Spring Herald 
presented Helen E. 
Milner her share of the 
$3000 giveaway in our 
Birthday Sweepstakes. 
Register today for your 
chance to win!

■ n

Enter now! Big Spring’s annual community

CHRISTMAS PARADE
ENTRY DEADLINE
NOVEMBER 19!
RBSERW YOUR SPAC£ NOW!

ENTRY INFORMATION
1. Theme is “True Spirit of Christmas”.
2. First, second and third place plaques will be awarded in each four categories:

A) School/College C ) Civic
B) Church D) Commercial/Manufacturing
3. An official Santa Claus wli: ud provided by the Parade Committee. No other Santa 

Claus will be be permitted in the Parade.
4. Floats should not exceed 65 f t  in length, 8 ft  in width and 14 ft  in height
5. Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) or vehicles of a strictly commercial nature 

are not eligible.
6. Deadline for entries is Friday, Nov. 19. Formation and position details will be furnished 

on receipt of entry.
7. Mail or bring entry forms to Parade Committee, Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry (P.0.Box 

1431) Big Spring, TX 79720.

I YESI W« want to antor lha community 
I  Chriatmaa Paiada

I
Nama of Organization

Nama of parson in charg.

COM M UNITY CHRISTM AS PARADE
DATE; Salurday, Dacambard, 1993

CATEGO R Y:
_ _ _  Civic ^

-  ChurCh 
School/CoNage

________ _ Commercial & Manufacturing

I  Mailing addtass .  

I  BuainaaaPhona. 

I Homa Phona—

BRIEF DESCRIPTION  
TY P E  O F  ENTR Y: Float
Motorized group. How many?.
Marching group. .How many?.
other (specify)

MC SPRING’S COMMUNITY PARADE IS SPONSORED BY 1HE B K  SPRMG W KALO
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ClaaaSA
1. Dallaa Cartar 

Saturday
2. Convwa. Ju 

Madlaon,350
3. DsSolo (1(K
4. OdMaa Pam 

Cantral, 21-0
5. OaHaa KImbi 

Saturday
6. OaivMton Bi
7. Houaton Yali 

68-14
8. Houaton Cy i 

Saturday
0. EulMa TrlnN]
to. Lwvitvill. (I 

Marcua 20-13

Claaa4A
t.Waxahachla
2. Highland Pai
3. U  Marqua (I
4. Aualln Wm H
5. StaptranvUla
6. PWnvlaw(tt
7. MMConaot

17
4  CC CUallan 
f. Bay City (»-t
10.WacoUnlvi

Claaa3A
t.SouthWwC

350
2. SwMny (10-
3. Martsl. Falla
4. OakraavUI. (
5. Coldapring (
6. RMganCoi 

4»-t3
7. V«i(»-1)ba
8. Port Arthurs 
8. Vamon (8-2' 
10. Tatum (10-

Claaa2A
1. Boyd (100)
2. Horwy Qrov 
aPIMPolnIC 
4.W a i(100)l
6. OmahaPau 
e.Frmr(10O)
7.  tWy(»-1)bi 
a QaMIhwBHa 
0. Sprmglafca-I 
laThomdala

ClaaaA
1. Crawtord(9 
?. Gu"*** <10-
3. Coaawvieel
4. Tanatia(8-l
6. Bramond(S 
8. (barton ( ^
7 . Mvord(S-1) 
aC«Mta(»-1 
0. Sudwi (B-2) 
10. Runga (B-1

CiMtSA
AbN«ia21.MI 
Artinglon Marti 
ArlngionSam 
Aualln Bowla' 
CC King sa c  
CC Moody 35, 
Cypraaa-Fairt) 
OaSaa Sprue. 
OM no 34. El 
EPMAIrSO, 
EP Bowla 12. 
EPCoranMo 
EPEaMwood 
EPIfVln33.EI 
EPMortwood 
EP RtwraMo I 
FWHaeomll 
FWPaachM2 
FWWwratnf 
FWWyWI20. 
FWIBrndO. 
Fort Band Oul 
Fort Band wn 
OaKaMonBB 
Houaton Lanu 
HouMonMadl 
Houaton NortI 

14
Houaton Shta 
Houaton Wan 
Houaton Yala 
HuntawBaas, 
kvlnga4,lrW  
Irving MacAitl 
KalysaJani 
Klaanas, 0| 
KHaanEBaoi 
LaradoUnSai 
LubbookCon 
LubboekMon 
MkSindUal

i1
Plano EaM Si 
BAEaaiCarl 
SAHoknosa
8A LM 31, i
SAMoColUl
aABamHaa
8ATaRS1. |
aanMarcool

laao4A
AMfnO rWgni
AuMMUrtar

BorgaraaA
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Midand Lee 17. Ablene Cooper 14 
Abilene 21, Midtand 17 

Odessa Permian 21, San Angelo Central 0 
Odessa itfle

4A
Big Spring 41,PeoosO 

Monahans 13, Sweetwater 12 
San Angelo Lake View 33, Fort Stockton 20 

Andrews idle

3A
I *

Kermit 12, Greenwood 7 
Reagan Co. 49, Colorado City 13 *

Ozona 24, Coahoma 14

1A
Bronte 30, Forsan 8 

Garden City idle

Six-man
Sands 48, Wellman 0 

Klondike 42, Dawson 22 
Grady 46, Loop 0 

Borden Co. 37, Highland 37

F00T3ALL

IHara it how tha taamt ranked in Top 10 of aach 
ciattificallon in Tha Attodalad Pratt high tchooi 
kxMbail poll farad fhit waalc

Clatt SA
1. Oallat Carter (P-0) vt. No. S Dallat Kimball, 

Saturday
2. Converta Judaon (0-0-1) beat San Antonio 

Madlton.3SO
3. DeSolo (10O) boat DuncanviNe. 60-13
4. Odaata Permian (S-0-1) beat San Angelo 

Cantral, 21-0
5. Oallat Kimball (8-1) at No. 1 Dallat Carter, 

Saturday
6. Gafvetfon Ball (0-1) beat Patadana, 37-0
7. Houalon Yatea (0-1) beat Houalon WaRrip, 

66-14
8. Houalon Cy Creak (0-0) va. Mayda Creak, 

Saturday
0. Eulaat Trinity (10-0) beat Hunt BaH, 18-3 
10. Lawlavilla (0-0-1) bear Flowrar Mound

Marcut 20-13

Clatt 4A
1. Waxahachia (1O0) beat MIdlolhlan, 37-3
2. Highland Park (10-0) beat Qroanvilla, 28-7
3. La Marque (0-0) boat ChannaMaw, 41-8
4. Auatm Waatlaka (100) boat Hayt, 42-21
5. Staphanvilla (100) baa; Joahua, 600
6. Plainviaw (1O0) beat Lamaaa, 42-8
7. ASM Contolldalad (01) baat Navaaola. 42- 

17

JCC CalMlin y-0) beat Oa a f t , 40-io 
Bay City (Oi)^bplBl Port L a M C i^9 |||w i^

10. Waco Univartlly (01) loat to Ballon, 42-7
r-

Claaa3A
1. SouthWw CwroN (1O0) baat Lake Wort^

35_Q
2. Sweeny (100) beat Slallord, 14-13 
3. Mwbla FaHt (100) baat Fradricktburg, 44-6 
4. Qalnaavilla (01) baat Sanger 46-21 
6. Coldapring (01) baat Montgomery, 410 
6. Rargan Coitky (100) baW Cokxado Cky, 

4013
7. Vm i (01) beat Cwiton, 27-6 
8. Port Arthur Autlin (100) baat Natkon, 30-6 
0. Vamon (6-2) baat Bractonridga, 42-7 
10. Tatum (100) Deal QIadawatar. 43-14

ClaaaZA
1. Boyd (100) baat Jacktboro, 28-21 
2. Honey Qrova (100) baat RIvorcraal, 400 
3. PRol PoM (100) baat CaNna, 107 
4. wet (100) baat IrMti, 66-6 
6. OmaTw Paul PawW (01) beat Hartaloa 640 
6. Freer (1O0) Dae Banquala, 400 
7, tWy (O l) baat Vanua, 300 
a  QokUhwMIe (02) baatBanga, 210 
0. Springlaka-Earth (lOO) baai Locknay, 400 
10. Thomdaia (01) beat Ftoranca, 62-0

Clata A
1. Crawford (01) loal to Rlaaal. 07 
2. <10-0) baat Ofoapar, 56-0
3. CoHmavlM (O l) loat to Undtay 3018 
4. TanaTw (01-1) Had No. 6 Overton, 1016 
6. Bramond (001) beat Catvart, 41-6 
6. Ovarian (0 0 1 ) Had No. 4Tanaha, 1016 
7. Alvord (O l) baat Throckmorion, 47-18 
8. Calaala (O l) beat Blua Ridge, 34-0 
e. Sudan (02) bati Bovina, 370 
10. Runga (O l) batl Navarro, 600

ClaatSA ,
Abllana21. Midland 17 
Arlington Martin 27, kvkig NImItz 20 
Arington Sam Houalon 31, Ariington Lamar 27 
Auatin Boaria 14, Autlin CrocMt 3 
CCKIng3e,CCMIIIar21 
CC Moody 36, Victoria SIroman 20 
Cypraat-Fakbanka 37, Katy Taylor 13 
Dallai Spruce 27, OaHaa South Oak am 0 
Dal Rto 34, Eagla Pait 0 
EPBalAlr30,EPYtMaO 
EP Bowla 12, EP JaHwaon 10 
EP Coronado 21, EP Burgaa 0 
EP Eatiwood 46. EP Hwikt 3 
EPIfvln33,EPAndraaa0 
EP Moniwood 34. EP Socorro 20 
EP RIvartIda 60. EP Dal VMIa 14 
FW HaNom 18, Richland Springe 14 
FW Patehal 26. FW Trimbla Tach 24 
FW Waalam HMt 17, FW Dunbar 0 
FW Wyalt 20, FW Soulhwaat 6 
Fdri Bond Clamania 33; Paartand 0 
Fori Band DuRaa 21, FOrt Band Kampnar 0 
Fbrt Band WHtowridga 22. Sranawood 6 
QaWaston Bal 37, PatadanaO 
Houaton Lamar 4^ Houaton Waatouiy 14 
Houaton Madlaon 46, Houalan Laa 13 
Houalon Norihbraok 26, Houaton Spring Wooda 

14
Houaton Sharpatown 14, Houaton WhaaBay 6 
Houaton Waaiangton 62. Houaton RaaganO 
Houalon Yalaa 66. Houalan WalMp 14 
Humav«a26. Klaln86 
toring 24, Irving MacArihur 0 
Irving MacArihur 41. kving NMlz 7 
Katy 36, Jaraay 26 
KBaon 20. Copparaa Cowo 7 
KMaanEMaon2l.Waco16 
Larado UnBad 12, Larado UnOad SouHi 0 
Lubboak Coronado 30. Lubbock 0 
Lubboek Momaiay 17, Amarift) 10 
Midland Laa 17, Ablana Coopor 14 
North Dolaa 14, DaBoa Sunoal 13 
Plano Eoat 26. nchardton Pooioa 12 
SA Eaol Caiaral 34. SA Souti San 14 
SA Hoknaa 62. SA Soulhwaal 14 
S A U 0 31,SAMaeMhiir13 
SA McCoSum 11  SA HtriandMa 0 
SA Sam Houaton 27, SA legMandt 6
S A T a lS I.S A Jw l*
SanMareoa 20.Saguki7

Cloaa4A
Alamo Holghla 33. Naur Brauntola 31 
AuaUn Lamar 20, Aualbi MoCalum 7 
Aualln WaaOalw 42. Haya 21 
Borgar 46, Amtiato Oaprook 0

Braaoaport 27, Wharton 6 
Brownwood 66. Qranbury 21 
CC Calallan 40. BaavHIa 10 
Clavaiana 17, Livmgaton 0 
DoHaa Samuak 27. DaHaa Maditon 0 

OaHaa WhMa 41, Oallat Jallarton 6 
Dallat Wilton 26. Dallat Pinktton 7 
El Campo 48. Columbia 0 
FW Brewer 40. Mlnaral WaMt 12 
Franahip 21, Snyder 14 
Haratord 18, Dumaa 16 
Houaton Koahmara 26. Houalon Furr 0 
Jaapar 17. SHaboo 7 
KarrvHIa TIvy 28, Schariz Clamaiw 14 
Lubbock Ettacado 26, LavaHand 16 
Mcl6nnay36, DanItonO 
Monahana 13, Swaatwalar 12 
Mount Pleat  ant 36. North Lamar 9 
New BraunMt Cariyon 40, Smtthton Vtolay 14 
Plainviaw 42, Lamata 6 
SA Memorial 16. Plaauvilon 8 
Sulphur Springe 62, Parit 14 
WF Hkachl 47, Burkbumalt 11 
Wichita FaHt 8, Juatln Northwatt 6 

Clatt 3A
Alpina 61. San ENzvIo 7 
AmarlHo Rlvor Road 24, Canyon 7 
BrownHald 17, Samlnola 14 
Brownaboro 13. Eualaca 0 
Clyda 44. Early 0 
Coldapring 41, Montgomery 8 
Colaman 66. Martial 21 
Danvor Cky 42, Lubbock Rooaavall 6 
Davkia 26, Ingram 21 
FW Caatlabarry 14. Alado 13 
Falritold2j. BkhaRO

Frlona36,MutoahoaS1 
Qalnaavilla 46, Sangor^l 
QoHad 34. LuHng 6 
Qonzalaa 10, Yoakum 7 
HiHaboro16,Waal14 
Hondo 22, SA Wool Comput 14 
Iowa Park 56. Hanrialla 8 
Jadaraon 24, AUama 7 
Lampaaaa 4S Llano 6 
Lniaflald27,Tulla14 
Morbla Fala 44. Fiadaricfctburg 6 
Mourn Vamon 27, Quinlan 22 
NaadvWa61.PalacioaO 
Odam41,WaelOao8 
Orangallald 46, Kouniza 12 
PA Aualln 36, Newton 6 
Rockdala36.Ctodwal7 
Stolon 47, CDoparO 
Sonora34, C7ww7 
Tatom 43, Qtadawotor 14 
Van 27, Canton 6 
Vamon 42, Brackonridga 7 
Whka Oak 26, Sabina 13 
Zapt(a26.LaFarial4 

Clata2A
Aubroy 46, SSS ConaoHdtoad 0 
Bultord27,8K)Sandy6 
CItco 13, Son Saba 12 
Crooaroadt 26. Mtotonri f6 
Eldorado 32. McComay 0 
Elacint 36, OInay 3 
Fraar 46, Banquala 0 
Qoldthwaka 21, Bangt 0 
Hamlin 26, Anaon 6 
Idalou 43. Oaagravaa 7 
lUVy 36. Venue 0 
Jim Nad 7, Wimara 6 
Johnoon Cky 26. Blanco 12 
Maaon 42, Comtort 28
Now Deal 16, Hale Conror 14 
PHol PoM 18, Catna 7 
Poai36,Tahoka0 
Rolan26,Hawlaye 
Sundown 12, Raka6 
Thomdaia 62. FtorancaO 
V«iAltlyna37.Balla6 
Van Vtock 3, Qonado 0 
Wak66.kaan6 

CtoMlA
Alvord 47. Throckmorton 16 
Bakd 32. Crooa Plalna 13 
Cantor PobN 63. Madina 8 
Chartorta 36. Atherton 0 
Quntor66.ProoparO 
Hokand 14, Burtons 
Undtay 36. CoNnavllla 16

Munday 12. Motley County 8 
Plalna 40. aDonnaHO 
Rankin 41, Fort DoiHa 10 
Robert Laa 61. Roby 6 
Roaooa 26. Storting Cky 0 
Spur 33, Paducah 7 
Ski-Man
Aoparmom 33, Rule 13 
ChrtatoMd 42. Btocliwak 30 
Htoiold 26. Patton Springe 20 
Jonaaboro 64. Buckhoka 6 
New Home 66. Southland 6 
PaM Rock 46. Magargal 0 
Tram 41, Itarmlaigh 16 
Trinidad 77, Botoe Home 36 
Vokay 76, Samnorwood 36 
zephyr 46. Btonhal 0

College scores
SOUTH

Auburn 55, Now Mexico St. 14 
Ckadal 41, Tn.-Chattonooga 27 
Duka 21, N. Carolina SL 20 
Florldaei, SW Louialana 14 
Florida SI. 46. Maryland 20 
Georgia Southern 31, Furman 16 
Georgia Tach 37, Baykx 27 
Howard U. 30. S. CaroUna St. 14 
LSU 17, Alabama 13 
Maraholl 33, E  Tannotaaa SI. 6 
Mamphit St. 16. MlaaittippI 3 
Middle Tann. 44, AuaUn Paoy 10 
Tulaa 52. Eatt CaroHna 26 
Vanderbilt 12, Kentucky 7 
Virginia 21, Wake Foraat 6 ,,
W. CaroHnaOe, VM114

WOWEST
Akron 16, E  Michigan 7 
Ala.-Blrmingham 31, BuHar 27 
BaN St. 21. Miami. Ohio 0 
Bowling Green 40, Kant 7 
Dayton 46, Urbona 6 
lllinoia 23. Mlnnaoola20 
Hllnolt St. 34. S. Illinolt 16 
Iowa 64, N. Illinolt 20 
knva St. 27, Kantat SI. 23 
Michigan 25, Purdue 10 
Michigan St. 31, Northwattern 26 
Nabratka 21, Kantat 20 
Oklahoma 42. Mlatouri 23

SOUTHWEST
Angelo St. 31. E. Texat St. 8 
Ark.-Pina Bluff 12. Prairie View 8 
Colorado 31, Oklahoma St. 14 
NE Louialana 42, Arkantat St. 10 
Rica 31, Southern Math. 24 
Stephen F.Autlin 26, North Texat 27 
Texat A6M-Kingtvilla 26, Abiiene

ChrOtian 10
Texat Tach 46, Texat Ctiriatian 21 
W. Texat A6M 35. E. New Mexico 34

FAR WEST
Air Force 25. Army 6 
New Mexico 36. Idaho St. 13 
Utah St. 24. Pacific U. 21 
W. Montana 41, Montana Tach 24

B O W L I N G

Bow ling
MENS MAJOR BOWLING <

RESULTS - B.SL over Flna Englnaar, 
80; Rock/t over Walkar LP. Gat, 8-0; O'OanialA 
Tnickkig over Waatom Conlalnar, 82; Tno Fuolt' 
over FratTa Conatrucllon. 82; Parka Inauranca 
over Bob Brock Ford, 82; Parici Conv. Camar 
over Big Spring Hara<d. 82; Pollard ChavroM over 
HagAn T.V. Repair. 8<; hi tingle game and tarlat 
Sam Gonzaloa, 256 and 665; N team game and 
tarlat B.S.I., 1068 and i027.

STANDINGS • Parkt Inturanca, 48 
18; O'Danial TnjckIng. 42-22; Rocky't, 42-22; Trio 
F.«tt. «2 22: Wai»w L P. Gat. 41-23; Pvfkt Coov 
Center, 34-30, Hagen T.V. Hepoir. 31-33; PoHaro 
Chavrolal. 31-33; Big Spring Herald. 30-34; Bob 
Broek Ford. 2838; FtoaCnyinaart . 24-40; Frad't 
Conaiructlon. 20-44; aS .U  2844; Wetlam 
Container, 16-45.  ̂ .  ,

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - O'Danial Trucking over 

Pollard Chavrolal, 82; Parkt Inturanca over Frank 
Hagan T.V., 80; Walkar LP Gat over B.S.I., 8-0; 
Trio Fuolt over Big Spring Herald. 80; Parkt 
Convanianoa over Flna Englnoart. 82; Rocky't 
over Bob Brock Ford, 82; Frad't Conttruction 
over Waalam Conlalnar, 82; M tc. game Jerald 
Burgaat, 243; tv tc. tarlat Marcut PhHIipt, 636; hi 
tc. team game Parkt Inturanca, 1031; N tc. team 
tarlat Walkar LP Got, 2805; M hdcp gome JarakJ 
Burgaat, 247; tV hdcp aarioa Jaromy Hagan. 674; 
h I hdcp loam game Parkt Inauranca, 1101; tv 
hdcp laam aarioa Waktar LP Qaa, 3066.

STANDINGS - Parka Inturanca. 64- 
18; Trio Fuolt. 5822; Wakwr LP Gat, 46-23; 
O'Danial Trucking, 4824; Rocky't, 4824; Parka 
Convonlanca, 4832; Pakard ChavroM. 33-36; 
Frank Hagan T.V., 31 -41; Big Spring Harold. 38 
42; Bob Brock Fom, 28-44; Frad't ConatrucUon, 
26-46; Fkia Englnaara, 26-46; Wattam Contakiar. 
231-51; B.S.I., 2862.

LADIES CLASSIC
RESUTS - Team Two over Team 

Throe, 82; Fun Qlria over Team Four, 82; Tha 
Jaya over Team Six, 82; N tc. game and tarlat 
Ranaa Carr, 202 and 667; tV tc. team game and 
torlaa Taam Two. 370 arxt 1028; N hdcp game 
and aarioa Mary Hommo, 248 and 644; N hdcp 
game and toriai Mary Hornma, 248 and 644; tv 
hdcp laam game and toriat Team Two, 437 and 
1226.

STANDINGS - Team Two. 3818; 
Taam Six, 2822; Taam Three, 24-24; Tha Jayt, 
22-18; Town Four. 1838, Fun Qirit. 1824.

CAPROCK
RESULTS - Taam #1 over Jutt 

PkjdNn. 7-1; T  op Qunt over Tough At NaHt. 82; 
Budwaltw ovw MHtor Uto, 82; Albari't UphoMery 
ovw Frad't Conal. Co., 6-2; Burgaat AutomoHvo 
over Town «11.86-0; Konriady'a Bail Bonda tpM 
Skom Wwriort, 4-4; Auto Etodric ovw CIVH 
Poppoia, 6-2; hi tc. game and aariaa Sam 
Qonzalaa. 256 and 646. IV hdcp game Ruban 
Rodriguez and Sam Qonzatat. 2M; M hdcp aarioa 
Don Cunningham. 681; hi ac. toom game and 
aarioa Burgaat Automollva 836 and 2372; M hdcp 
loom game and aariaa DuiHwIaw. 888 and 2468.

STANDINQS • DudaMaw. 61-13; 
Durgaat AutomoUva, 48-16; MSarUo, 4824; 
Skam Wantort. 3826; Tough Ai NolB. 37-87; Top 
Qunt, 30-34; ChS Poppora, 3834; B A  Aulo

Malone & Hogan Clinic, PA
Is Proud To Announce The Association of

M anuel C arrasco, M.D.
. In the Department ol

Internal Medicine
A p p o in tm en ts A re N o w  A vailab le  

H e w ill b eg in  se e in g  p a tien ts , N ov. 2 2 ,1 9 9 3

/ J ! U \

~ C a U  2 6 7 >6 3 6 i
ISe Habla Espanolt |

MakMM a  Hogan CHnic. 1501 W. 11tti PIk s . Big Spring, T X :

Etodrie, 3834; B.8. Auto Elactrtc. 308-34; FratTa 
Conat. Co. 2836; Jual PlddUn, 2841; Kanoad/a 
BoH Bonds, 2826; Taam *1, 21-43; Taam 11,18 
46; Aktorta Uplwlatory, 1832.

8«W

GUYS AND OCXIS 
RESULTS - QuaH Run ovw Arrow 

RakIgaraHon, 82; Sigmoin Lawn Sarvica over 
FiRh Whaalt, 82: Ruckyt over Rock Terraco. 6 2; 
PhHkpa Tka Co. ovw PholoMagic Studio, 82: hi 
tc. gama (man) Martin Puraw, 232; IV ac. tariaa 
(man) Kan Baolw, 666: IV hdcp game (man) Marlin 
Puraw. 256: hi hdcp tariot (man) Pala WiHiamt. 
630; m tc. gama ana tanat (woman) Evaiyn 
)W)Hlama, 213 and 656; hi hdq> game (woman) 
Batty DaHy, 253; IV hdcp tariat (woman) Baltya 
Gakiua, 636; hi ac. loam gama and tariaa Rocky't. 
678 and 1678; N hdcp laam gama PhlMpa Tiro 
Co., 632: N hdcp taam tariat Quail Run. 2346.

STANDINGS • Rockyt. 64-26; PhiHipa 
Tha Co.. 44-36; Rock Tarraca, 44-36; QuaU Run. 
40-40, Sigmon Lawn Sonrlce, 40-40, FIkh Wheait,

' 34-46; PhdoMaglc Studio. 34-46; Arrow 
Ralrigaralion, 3860.

•••

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS - Quilw Galt over E.P. 

Orivw, 82; Laconlaaa over Tom Boy, 82; 
CampbaH CamarV bad Taam *618,4-4; Arrow 
Ralrigaralion tied Strickland 6 KnighL 4-4; Rocky't 
over Vanaata't, 82; Barber QIaaa 6 Mirror over 
Taam Hughaa, 82: Pretty Thingt over KC Kidt, 8  
0; CHna Conatrudlon Had Hall Akcoolad Engl., 4-4; 
Sasty Ladlaa ovw Oay't Inn MiaHlt,'82: hi ac. 
gama and tariat Ranaa Carr, 217 and 621; tv ac.

I taam gama aiKl twiaa Pretty Thingt. 713arKl 
‘ 2125; hi hdcp gama Peggy Huckabea, 240; hi 

hdcp tarlat Ranaa Cijrr, 675; hi hdcp taam gama 
Saaay Ladlat, 845; hi hdcp team tariat Pretty 
Thingt, 2446.

STANDINGS - Lacontesa. 4816; 
Campbell Camant, 44-20; Pretty Things. 42-22; 
Qina Conttruction, 42-22; Sassy Ladies, 40-24; 
Strickland 6 Knight, 3826; E.P. Driver. 3826; 
Team *18. 3826; Tom Boy, 34-30; Barber Glass 
6 Mir., 28-36; Hall AircoeVed Eng. 2836; Arrow 
Ratrigaration, 27-37; Rocky's, 2838; Gutter Gals, 
24-40, KC Kids, 22-42; Vanessa's. 21-43; Team 
Hughes, 20-44; Day's Inn Misnts. 18-46.

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L
Oriarklo 2 0
New York 1 0
Boston 1 1
Miami 1 1
Philadelphia 1 1
New Jersey 0 1
Washington 0 2
Cantral Division 
DalroH 2 0
Atlanta 1 0
Milwaukee 1 0
Chicago 1 1
Chwiolta 0 1
Clavaland 0 1
Indiana 0 2
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L
Utah 2 0

Houston 1 0 inoo 1/2 Catgwy 1B 42 22 •a i t
San Antonk) 1 0 1.000 1/2 Vatwsuvw 8 6 # 1i 46 U
Danvw 0 1 .000 1 1/2 LaaAmttoa T i l  I t 67 67
D ata 0 2 .000 2 Ban Joaa 4 t 2 I t 66 46
Mkinaaota 0 2 .000 2 AaMiatai 262 ■ 82 62
Padfle Division CdOMMtaR 212 1 ■ 42 61
LA CHppart 1 0 1X» 0  — Fridty'a Gamaa
LALakwi 1 0 1.000 — Washington 3, Vancouvor 2
Sacramarko 1 0 1.000 — OIUWR 7, Wkmlpag 6. OT
QoktonSMs 1 1 .600 1/2 Son Joaa 4, D a ta  2
Soottla 0 0 .000 1/2 ftow Jaraay 6, /tnohalm 3
Phoanix 0 1 .000 1 SWurdaYt Gamaa
Portland 0 1 .000 1 LWa Gams Not Indudad
Fridiy't Qwnaa

New York 111, Boaton 106 
PhlladaIpNa 64. Washington 82 
AtIwVa 116, Indiana 110 
Milwaukaa 64, Ctovolwid 61 
Dalrok 104, Minnaaola 66 
Houaton 110, Now Jaraay 86 
Orlando 116, Miami 66 
Chicago 124, Chwtolto 123, OT 
Swt Antonio 61, Qokton SiWa 85 
Utah 102, Data 66 
LA CHppart 67. Portland 65 
LA Lakart 116. Phoanix 106 
SacramorVo 106, Danvw 100 

Saturday's Qomat 
Lola Gamas Not Includad 

Boaton 100, Wathinglon 88 
Orlando 114. PhHwMphia 66 
DsIroH 113, Indiana 107 
Utah10S,lilNnnaaola66 
Miami 65, Chlci«o 71 
GoMan Stola 63. Data 66 
Charlolta at MVwauksa, (n)
LA Lakart ol Saallla. (n)

Sunday's Gamaa
New York at Clavaland. 7 p.m.
New Jartay at San Antonio, 830 p.m. 
LA CHppart at Danvar. 6 p.m.
Sm ai PnoaoiR. <* p.m.
Houston at Portland, 1030 p.m.

H O C K E Y

NHL Standings
Ak Tknaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Ohrloion

N.Y. Rangort 4, Quabac 2 
Tampa Bay 1, Boston l.ila 
N.Y. Mondart 6. Hwttord 3 
Colgaiy 4, MonIraW 3 
Toranlo 5, PhHwMphia 3 

'SL Loula 8  Edmonton 6, OT 
Pktoburgh at Los Angolas, (n) 

Sunday's Gamaa
Ftortda ol Quabac, 1:36 p.m.
Now Jaraay at Son Joaa. 5X)5 pjn. 
Boalon at Bullato, 7 M  p.m. 
Vwioouvw W PhHwtolphla. 7:05 p.m. 
WInnipao at Data, 8:06 pjn. 
Edmonton tt CtVeago, 6:35 p.m. 
PWaburgh at Anaheim, I0K)6 p.m.

A U T O  R A C I N G

Pantry 300

Pel. GB 
1.000 
1.000 1 

.500 1

1.000
1.000
1.000

.500

.000

.000

.000

Pet. GB 
1.000 —

WLT PlaQFOA
PhNadtIpMa 1140 22 67 62
NY Rangers 661 10 60 43
New Jaraay 630 10 47 31
Washington 770 14 46 52
Florida 473 11 30 44
NY Islandare 401 • 46 61
Tampa Bay 310 2 • 31 42
Northeast Division

Montreal ■ 42 10 45 33
Pittsburgh • 42 10 47 43
Boston 545 IS 42 37
Quabac • 01 13 SO 57
Ottawa 402 10 62 50
Buffato 401 • 47 66
Hartford 311 1 7 26 02
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Cantral Division
WLT PiaQFQA

Toronto 1212 30 64 27
St. Louto 1031 21 46 36
Dakas • 03 IS 57 53
Dalrok • 71 13 56 56
Winnipeg • 71 13 55 56
Chicago 672 12 46 46
Pacific Divlalon

HICKORY. N£. (AP) -  Tha Hnai4> lor Sund V t 
1102,613 Tht Pantry 300 NASCAR Butch Grand 
National Strttt raot at tht .368mkt HIchory Motor 
Sb*a<toaywauMMr,honatown. mtktolctrandqual- 
Vkg tp t a  Hi n t a  pw hour

1. Bobby LtboVt, Caput Chrito, Ttxtt, ChevroM, 
80J 60 nph (track wootd; tonnw laoord 66.35'  irp8 
Stove Qrtitonv AptI, 1662).

2. Oanna SaUtr. Newton. NX:.. ChavroM. 60.160 
nph.

3. Johnny Banaon Jr., Grand Rtpidt, Mich., 
ChtvroltL 68174 nph.

4. OavM Giatn, OMraboro, Ky„ ChtvroM, 80.143 
nph.

5. Ward Burton, South Boston, Vt., Buck. 68.667 
nph.

& Chuck Bown, Portland, Oit, Pontiac, 66.465 nph.
7. Mlw Watoot, SL Lcub, Oldamcbit. 66.104 nph.
6. R ota  Ptaattoy, Aihtvtto. NjC, ChtvroltL 66666 

nph.
9. RkVqrCiavwL Nwtouigh. Makit, ChtvioM. 66662 

nph.
10. Jot Ntmtchtk. Laktltnd. Fit, ChtvroM. 66660 

nph.
11. Roy Pa)kW, AMn, Ttxtt, ChtvroM, 66674 nph.
12. Tommy Houston, Hickory, N.C., Ford, 66.766 

nph.
13. Emit livatL Modttto, CtH.. ChtvroM, 66.766 

nph.
14. Johnny RunVty, Wintlon-Stltm. N.C.. 

OUwnoblt. 66.736 nph.
15. Ptto Sikra, WtItivM, Mtkw, Pontiac. 68.661 

nph.
16. Oalt Jtnan, HCkory, N.C.. ChtvroM. 68.615 

nph.
17. Tracy Lattt, Ml. Ctomtnt, MCh., Chtvrotot, 

68600 nph.
16 Stovt Gritton, Gadtdtn. AM., ChtvroM 68667 

nph.
16 Bobby Doatr, CNoagoi ChtvroM 68643 nph.
28 Todd Bodbto, Chamung, N.Y, ChtvroM. 86375 

nph.
21. Nafwn Bullkt, Randtomtn, N.C.. ChtvrotoL 

66300nph.
22. Jan Bwton, Souki Boaton, Va, ForI, 86386 nph.
23. Tonny EBa, RChmond, Vt.. ChavroM 6S3S6 

nph.

E V E R Y T H IN G
FOR

T H E  H U N T E R
We Have Plenty Of Shotgun 
Shells For The Quail Hunter

DawtaVan t a  uafwriltix'M 
l̂ocultiv, knivaa ft rotoading MppiiaM

DIBRELL’S
1307 Gragg________________

COVER YOUR HOME LIKE IT COVERS YOU!
Keep out cold & heat lower energy 
bills w ith the most advanced exterior 

wall 81 a ttic  insulation. 
GompUment your home with beauHfid 

new  aidmg-Yinyl or ateel. 
CoU...

Cw

ip o M m u sciio
rttEB B STIU A R B  
caB day Ok mlghl I n s u l a t i o n  a n d  S i d i n g  

2G4-8G10 1-800-688-1516

W O O D ' S  B O O T S
&  WESTERN W EAR

E 1-20 ■ C o lo r a d o  C ity  » 7 2 0 -3 7 2 2

S A V E  B I G  $ $ $
N  F A C T O R ’ 

I M P E R F E C T S
FANTASTIC VALUES ON SLIGHTLY 
IMPERFECT BOOTS. M OST FLAWS ARE 
NOT EVEN NOTICABLE. NO FLAWS 
AFFECT WEAR OR DURABILITY.

4 0 0 0O V E R ^ ^ W V  PAIRS

COWHIDE •79*® BULLHIDE •89*®
BELLY OSTRICH •119*® UZARD *129*® - *135*® 

SNAKE •103*® RATTLESNAKE •169*®
SAVE *60 TO *100 OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ON TONY LAMA & NOCONA BOOTS

rge Group 
Ladies

Blouses & Jeans

■I /.
f: '

All Coats and Jackets 
Now 20% off

20% off 
on all 

Felt Hats
Resistol • Stetson 
» Bailey * Others

One Group 
Justin

Full 
Quill 

Ostrich

*399®l
While 
They 
Last

•Brown •urey 
• Cognac • Mostly 

D&E Widths

» V
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A«toclitad PrMt photo
Former Dallas Cowboys head coach Tom Landry talks at his Dallas office Wednesday. Landry will be inducted into 
the Dallas Cowboys Ring of Honor at halftime Sunday. "My last hurrah,” said Landry, who was fired in February 1988 
when the team was sold to Jerry Jones.

C o w b o ys gunning fo r first;

Ring o f Honor adds Landry
By The Associated Press

1H\ l\(j — Both drama and nostal- 
j îa will b(> koy players at Texas 
Stadium on Sunday.

The New York Giants meet the 
super Howl champion Dallas 
Cowboys in (he game of the year — 
so far — in the NFC Hast. If division 
leadership being at stake through the 
midway point of the season wasn’t 
enough, the halftime show will fea
ture* fom Landry’s induction into the 
Lowboys Ring of Honor.

Tt’s going to be kind of wild,” 
Dallas coach .Jimmy Johnson said. 
These are the fun games.”
Hoth the (iiants and Cowboys own 

r>-2 records. They meet again Jan. 2 
in the final game of the regular sea
son.

‘Tl’s a great matchup,” Johnson 
said. “Their strength is our weak
ness. They’ll come at us with their 
power running game.”

I he Giants have the best ground 
game in the NFL and the Cowboys 
own the 15th-ranked defense stop
ping the run.

However, the Cowboys also have 
the No. 1 offense in the league, led

by Troy Aikman, who is tagged by 
Giants coach Dan Reeves “ as the 
most accurate passer I’ve seen.” 

Dallas is 5-0 since owner Jerry 
Jones capitulated in his contract 
dealings with Hmmitt Smith, who 
displayed his value once again in a 
23-10 victory over Philadelphia with 
a club-record 237 yards rushing.

“You hold your breath every time 
Hmmitt touches the ball,” Reeves 
said. “He’s elusive and he can break 
tackles. He doesn’t have great speed, 
but boy is he dangerous.”

”R i^ t now, he’s the best player in 
the game,” Giants comerback Mark 
Collins added. ”He has fresh legs 
because of the holdout.”

A key Giant doesn’t have fresh 
legs. New York could be without line
backer Lawrence Taylor, who was 
listed as doubtful because of ham
string problems.

Although the Cowboys were 10- 
point favorites, Johnson Is wary of 
what the Giants can do to the soft 
underbelly of the Dallas defense, 
which became even softer because of 
an arm ipjury to middle linebacker 
Ken Norton.

Also, the Giants may get Rodney 
Hampton back. He’s been out since

arthroscopic knee surgery on Oct. 7., 
Lewis Tillman has been averaging 
5.3 yards per carry in Hampton’s 
absence.

” lt would help us if Rodney can 
play, because he’s a big back who 
can push the pile,” Reeves said. 
” rillman has been doing a tremen
dous job.”

theJohnson has scoffed at 
Cowboys being big favorites.

“ Hveryone seems to be thinking 
about the Giants of a year or two 
years ago,” 'Johnson said. “You can’t 
compare ’em. The Giants are a very 
balanced team now and all the credit 
goes to Dan Reeves. He’s doing 
things differently than he did at 
Denver. He’s taken the personnel he 
has and put in a power running 
game.”

The Giants remember last season, 
when Dallas hung a 30-3 rout on 
them on Thanksgiving Day.

“They tried to rub it in our faces,” 
guard Rob Kratch said. ’’Some play
ers are going to remember that and 
use that.”

Reeves wa.sn’t coaching the Giants 
then. Hay Handley was, and Handley 
never faced as important a game.

Death visits Cieveland Indians again
By The Associated Press

(:i.i:yi;i AND -  For the Cleveland 
Indians, the mourning resumes.

The American League team ’s 
star-crossed year took another 
tragic turn when a truck driven by 
left-handed pitcher Cliff Young 
crashed into a tree Thursday night 
near his hometown of Willis, Texas, 
killing him instantly.

Young is the th ird  Cleveland 
pitcher to die in an accident this 
year. Steve Olin and Tim Crews 
died and Rob Ojeda was ii\jured in 
a March 22 boating accident in 
central Florida on the team’s only 
day off of spring training.

“I had that same heart-wrench
ing feeling of sorrow and helpless
ness,” general manager John Hart 
said Friday. “We are looking for
ward to calendar year 1993 going 
away. You just shake your head 
and you wond(*r, why is this hap- 
p<'ning?”

Young, 29, was on his way to pick 
up a relative from a dance class 
about 9:30 p.m. when his four-

wheel-drive truck veered off a 
winding road, hit a tree and flipped 
over. The accident occurred 
between the towns of Willis and 
Conroe, about an hour north of 
Houston.

According 
to Texas 
D epartm ent 
of Public 
S a f e t y  
r e p o r t s .
Young — who 
was not

YOUNG

w earing a 
seat belt — 
was thrown 
h a l f w a y  
through the 
sunroof and was dead at the scene. 
A passenger, 26-year-old John 
Wilkerson, was wearing a seat belt 
and received only minor cuts and 
abrasions.

Montgomery County Peace 
Justice Edie Connelly ordered a 
blood test to determine whether 
alcohol was involved.

Texas D epartm ent of Public 
Safety Trooper John Fain said

Wilkerson told authorities that 
Young was trying to light a ciga
rette when the accident occurred^

“The passenger stated that Cliff 
Young was reaching over to light a 
cigarette and he probably took his 
eyes off the road about the time it 
veered off,” Fain said. “That’s all I 
really have to go by.”

Hart learned of the accident 
Friday morning from Young’s 
agent. Hart and m anager Mike 
Hargrove both spoke with Young’s 
wife, Tamara, by telephone.

’’Certainly it’s a very difficult time 
for her,” Hart said. ”I let her know 
our support is there and will be as 
we go along.”

Young appeared in 21 games for 
the Indians in 1993, seven as a 
starter. He was 3-3 with one save 
and a 4.62 HRA before undergoing 
season-ending surgery Aug. 13 to 
have bone chips removed from his 
left elbow.

He became a free agent at the 
end of the season, but the Indians 
were negotiating to retain him. He 
spent ibost of the previous 10 years 
in the minors with the Montreal.

W e g ive you  
m ore in fo rm atio n  

than  fits  on 
th is  la b e l.

Have your prescriptions filled 
with us and we’ll give you an 
information leaflet about your 
prescription. You’ll learn how to 
take H, any possible side effects 
and important precautions to 
observe when taking your 
medicine.

Providing extra care as 
standard fare is just another way 
we show you every day that we 
care about you and your health.

;' : s f  JH R  o ao  

jIRffiTED.

Because %ve care about you and your health.
j"ET 2S0MG Tf»U 
jEFtU.9 J .  Tg

BkieSNtIde
•I u .

and odwr meurtnea 
cards M E D IC A ID

Preferred provider for Federal Enployees service benefit plain.

Leonard’s RX Pharmacy

LEONARD’S
* TH E  P H A R M A C Y  B IG

Profataionai l^rmacy
inuBis"

\

SOSSeurry
aet*7344

NsseaSaMpn
Stn.lHoMerslMS-1114-rpe

10tti*M ain
267-M 4S 

fcJOMI-tllon ,4aL  m 4 : X  pm

Laonard’a 
CHnic Pharmacy

1S01 W. IIS i Placa 
• 2S7- 1S11

lb n . -F r l l 'J 0 « i i4 p «  
Sal. e S F U  soon

tlX Preacriptic
Services Inc

ion 
ic

Phenaeey beraiee
monh siVMi MT-irn Termiemiee

f

S unday, November 7,1993

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
L O O K  H E R E  F IR S T !

C O L D l U e i L  
B A N K E R  □

Sun Country 
Realtors®

MLS
267-3613

600
Grogg
Janalla
Britton,
ownor

W e  Rfent E veryth ing  
Almost!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs * 

•Storage Units

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER
ee

SELF-STORAGE

Serving You For 24 Years 
-Experience Counts-

1606 E. FM 700  
263-6925

Th e re 's  no place like

^  110 M arcy
I E  2 6 3 -1 2 8 4

R s A L T o n a  2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

Kay Moore, Broker, M LS

RAlSSoftaiMT
S«lM-S«vioo-

Rontalc

Culiigan Water ConditionS^
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
Fl/0 & Conditioners

Serving Big Spring Since 1945

N EW
Automotive Paint System

STANDOX

Get the Quality and Experience 
of Pat Gray and Herberts 

Standox for your car finish.

Certified

We are  c o m m itte d  to 
c u s to m e r s a t is fa c t io n , 
maintaining a professional 
s ta ff and  p ro v id in g  the  
la te s t in re p a ir  and  
refinishiny equipment.

Written W arranty on 
All Repairs

P A T  G R A Y
BODY WORKS
700 N. Owens • 263-0582

a p a r t m e n t

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
airport washer, dryar connectiona, 
privala paVoe, beautiful courtyard 
with pod. heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
L ease or daHyAnoriMy rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You Deserve The BesT 
Ceronedo Hole Apertmenls 

801 Mercy Drive 
267-6600

S m ith 's A u to m a tic  ̂ T ransm ission

A Guaranteed Winner

O w n e r  Bi lly Smith gives  free estim ates and guaranteed  
service on cars, pickups, 4 wheel drives and R V’s.

The need for 
transmission service is a 
fact of life. That’s not the 
reason  you should see 
Billy Sm ith a t S m ith’s 
Automatic Transmission.

hold up, he can figure 
th a t in to  his budget 
com fortab ly  w ithou t 
worry.”
'fransmission service is 

y ea r a ro u n dci
More im p o rtan t is the consideration, not ju s t 
fact th a t Billy ^nd his som eth ing  you th ink
crew  g u a ra n te e  the 
work they do. “We can 
do th a t  b ecau se  we 
know the job  will be 
done right.”

”()ur estimates are free 
and without obligation.” 
says Billy. “You w on’t 
find any surprises when

ab o u t w hen y o u ’re  
getting ready to take a 
trip . O w ners who 
re g u la rly  d rive g re a t 
d istances, drive in the 
mountains or pull heavy 
loads, have added  
reasons for having their 
transm issions checked

you get your bill. Our regularly. '
e s tim ates  a re  g u aran - “This is the work we do
teed.”

S m ith ’s A utom atic 
Transm ission has been 
serving the people of Big 
Spring for over 2.5 years.
The reaso n  is sim ple.
O w ner Billy Sm ith 
explains. “When we get 
a new  custom er, we 
w ant to keep them. We 
co u n t on re p e a t 
business. That’s why we help you. 
stand by our estim ates 
and guarantee the work.
If the custom er knows 
he has a solid estim ate 
and th a t the work will

best, day in and day out. 
T h a t’s ' why our 
transm ission service is 
the best available.”
Bor a free inspection or 

more information call 
or stop  by S m ith ’s 
Automatic Transmission 
a t 2900 FM 700. 267- 
39.55. Billy Smith and his 
crew  will be ready  to

Chinuwjr Airdset Oeuifatg 
Law uATreet 

________ « T X i5 M

2900 E.FM 700
of Big Spring Rjfofi 
BM yL Smith

I • Siding

1

I

Insulation

C om plim ent your hom e with (I
I
I

beautiful new vinyl or steel siding 
I and Insulation fur cumfort.
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Sunday, November 7,1993

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the olTice, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear oh Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 
at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s lie. 
#12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
#30008084854.

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday, lie. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•Sacred Heart Church Youth 
Center,. 509 Aylford will have bingo 
on Sundays from 7-10 p.m. Lie. 
#BL17561723804.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have.a Shuflie Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is $2 
Draw for partners 3203 W. Hw .̂ 80.

•Big Spring Woman’s Club is hav
ing a coat drive through Dec. 18. 
Leave coats in containers at Don’s 
IGA College Park; Coldwell Banker 
Sun Country Realtors and Harris 
Lumber and Hardware.

•The Big Spring Humane Society 
will have a rummage sale 1-4 p.m. 
at W. 4th and Galveston.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-C709.

•The Howard County NAACP will 
meet at 7 p.m., in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room. For 
information call Clarance Hartfield 
at 267-1806.

•Coahoma Elementary PTA is 
having its regular monthly meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the elementary building. .  
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Join Big Spring Souares, 7-9 p in. 
at the Squares Corral, Chaparral Rd. 
to learn square, line and 
country/western dance. For infor
mation call 263-6305.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. in the<VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20.
Wednesday

•Eagles Lodge dance to Sun Set 
Express from 8-11 p.m. 703 W. 3rd. 
Everyone welcome.

•Thistles Writers Club for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
p.m. in the VA Medical Center room . 
212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama, and 
Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Permian Basin Aids Coalition 
will meet at the Corral, 611 E. 3rd, 
at 7 p.m. For information call 263- 
0900.

•Rackley-Swords #379 will meet 
at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall on Driver 
Road.

•The American Legion and 
Auxiliary will nMet at 7 p.m.

•Mas(^c Lodge #598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be CountryAVestern 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. 
Public invited.

•West Texas Republican Women 
will meet at noon at La Posada.

Friday
•Friday night games of Dominoes, 

Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentradc 
from 5-8 |S.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited. 

“ ’̂ •Spring City Senior Center wlUv 
have a C ountr^estem  Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have nee fashioD painting dass- 

..es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.‘ 55 and 
' older invited.
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P E R F O R M E R

If, during Saturday's Big Spring Symphony 
concert, you see Frances Wheat gripping the 
armrests of her chair, it’s not that she doesn’t 
like the music.

It’s that her son, pianist Larry Wheat, is 
pla>ing.

Not that Mrs. Wheat doubts her son’s abili
ties. Big Spring native Lawrence Reagan 
Wheat has performed in many capacities in 
cities all over the United States and Europe.

He studied at Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth, under the tutelage of Madame 
IJIi Kraus and Dr. Donna O’Steen Edwards. 
While in school, he gave numerous recitals, 
and Mrs. Wheat attended all of them.

But she always had that same nervous feel
ing

“It’s the mother thing,” said Mrs. Wheat, 
who, with hu.sband Walter, has owned Wheat 
Furniture for more than 20 years.

Their son will perform Rachmaninoff’s 
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra No. 3, dur
ing the s(^cond half of the concert.

Wheat, 31, ba'an studying piano at age 6, 
in the studio of^Wt Gibson Houser - a promi
nent local teacher. Right away, he must have 
shown lumself to be a promising pupil.

“I got to move into her studio earlier than 
somwolhers,’ Wheal-vatd. ‘Everyone started 
with a student teacher. As time went on. I got 
into some competitions and I djd well there.”

‘ lie might have been about average at 
fir.st,” Mrs. Wheat said. “But he always loved 
it. He practiced many, many hours.”

Wheat said music was not a priority until 
late in high school. He studied with intensity 
in college and began performing in places 
.such as Nuremburg, Germany, and I'lorence, 
J[taly, and made U.S. appearances.

But Wheat would not make music his 
career.

“In the performing arts, there’s an element 
of living on the edge,” he explained. ”lt’s ter
rifying and exhilarating at the same time. 1 
was seeking some stability.”

So the pianist got his master’s degree in 
architecture from the University of Texas at 
Austin. Since 1984. Wheat’s work in that field 
has been marked by awards, published pro
jects and other honors. He is focusing on hos
pitality design in his current work fhr Daiker- 
Howard of New York and Dallas.

l or his mother. Wheat’s stand-out work in 
architecture is just further proof of his 
immense creative talent

“He always drew, from the time he was 
small,“ .she said. “He was always creative and 
artistic. “

His deci.sion to leave music was a compli
cated one. Wheat explained. A life of per
forming was too uncertain.

‘1 think for the sort of music I wanted to 
pursue, there was a very limited audience,* 
he said. His favorite, the “avant garde’, 20th

LAWRENCE ‘ L^ARRY” REAGAN WHEAT

Big Spring Symphony's season opener will feature Larry Wheat. Big Spring native 
and concert pianist Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Auditorium, \\lieat will per
form “Concerto for Piano and Orchestra No. 3“ by RachmaninolT. Also on the pro
gram are “Fanfare for the Common Man’ by Copeland. “Overture to the Barber of 
Seville’ by Rossini and “Romeo and JulieL Overture - Fantasy’ by Tschaikov.sky.
Jan. 29. the Big Spring Symphony will perform with a guest soloist
March 28. the symphony association will present the Fort Worth Chamber Orchestra.
May 7. the symphony will be joined by Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys.

Season tickets are available now at $35 for adults. $25 for students and senior citi
zens. Single performance tickets are $10 for adults. $7.50 for students and seniors. 
Children 6 and up $5. Younger children are free. Tickets are available at the door 
for all performances.

century music,” was not generally as popular 
with audiences.

But teaching was not part of the plan, 
either.

”1 think I’m short on patience,” Wheat said. 
As for joining the family furniture sales 

business, begun by Wheat’s grandfather 
nearly 50 years ago - that was out of the

question.
“On the day I left for college, my father 

gave me some advice,“ Wheat recalled “He 
said never go into retail.“

But music will always be part of his life, 
and if the right opportunity com<“S along, the 
architect still (>njoys being the pianist.

His upcoming performance is special. 
Wheat said, because Big Spring was where 
his talent had its early nurturine.

“I-or such a small town, there was a lot of 
cultural activity when 1 was growing up,“ he 
said. “I think it was largely because of the 
numbers of people who came to Webb Air 
Force Base.“

But Wheat also credits the public school 
commitment to cultural events A coheert 
series active in the local community at that 
time brought big-name performers to Big 
Spring - in jazz, orchestra and dance

“That gave us a lot of exposure,“ Wheat 
said. “Big Spring was a strange kind of 
(Crossroads for many different things.“

Mrs. Wheat said her son honed his love for 
performing at another activity, the Big Spring 
lligh School Campus Review variety shows.

“ rin‘ band director at the time put these on 
for the kids,“ she said. “There mu.st have 
been 10 of these, and they were a ^ ea t expe
rience. “

Wheat, who play(>d trombone in the band, 
took part in many acts during those shows, 
his mother recalled.

Another element was that, among Wheat’s 
group of friends, the arts were important. 
And in his family, there was a drive to suc
ceed

“My par(>nts had demanded of us to do our 
best,“ Mrs. Wheat explained, “and I never 
thouglit anything of demanding the same of 
mine.“

Wheat's sister, now Elise Kail, was the 
family athlete, although she took piano 
lessons as well She now coaches ba.sketball 
in Midland.

The entire family is expected to attend 
Wheat's performance. His father, Walter - 
battling cancer - will be joined in the audi
ence by the piani.st’s namesake, Walter’s col
lege roommate

“This is a wonderful thing for the sympho
ny to do.“ Mrs Wheat said. “It's good for the 
performer and the hometown “

Those who plan to attend the Big Spring 
Symphony performance with Larry \Vheat 
Saturday can join the pianist for a reception 
at the (.reenhouse Restaurant from 6-7:30 
p.m

STORY BY DEBBIE UNCECUM PHOTOS COURTESY WHEAT FAMILY

C

• A younger Larry Wheat pracllcet In this undMad famfly photo.

Larry's first piano teacher, 
Ann Qibaon Houeer, in Big 
Spring.

Larry, left, with sister Elise, husband Shane Kail, Frances and Waltsr 
Wheat; June 1991.
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Weddings 0 )  Anniversaries
Sim m ons-Carter

Janet Simmons and Pal Carter, 
both of Big Spring, were married 
Oct. 23, 1993, in l.as Vegas, Nev, 
Charlotte Bichards, of (irate Calvary 
Church of I'aith, performed the cere
mony.

Parents of the bride are Bill and 
Shirley Davis, Big Spring. Parents of 
the groom are 1„P. and Mary Carter, 
Bunkie, La.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School,the bride is employed by 
Howard College.

A graduate of Hobbs High School 
in Hobbs. N.M., the groom works for 
Texaco, Inc.

After the wedding trip  to l.as 
Vegas, they will live in llig Spring MR. AND MRS. PAT CARTER

Johnso^-Buvinghausen
Mary Su/anne Johnson and 

Thomas K Buvinghausen, both of 
Dallas, exchaiig(‘d wedding vows on 
Sept. 19, 1993, in Maui. Hawaii.

The ceremony was in traditional 
Hawaiian style.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy 0. Johnson Sr. of Big 
Spring. Parents of the groom are 
Patricia Osterman of Cagle Nest, 
N.M. and Karl T. Buvinghausen of 
San Antonio.

fhe bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High and Howard (lollege.

fhe couple will make their home 
in Dallas. MR. AND MRS. THOMAS BUVINGHAUSEN

Peace, quiet
and no cooking

.My friend Pam wanted me to go
camping with her overnight. She told 
me I’d love it. The campgrounds 
would be almost deserted this time 
of the year, so we'd practically have 
the place to ourselves.

I told her her potassium mu.st be 
low. No way was this summer girl 
about to go camping in October.

She told me there would be no lit
tle kids anywhere near the place. I 
told her tliat was good but not good 
enough. She told me her camper had 

■ hot water, a stove, fridp". VaiWSdttit 
heat and color TV, but no phone.

It was the combination of no kids 
and no phoiK' that brought me 
around to her way of thinking.

\Vlien we built the campfire it was 
a balmy 47 degrees. Before the night 
was over it would dip down to 3.3. 1 
told myself 1 must be nuts We placed 
our chairs close to the fire, toasting 
our toes near the llames. Pam was 
riglit, most of the neighboring camp- 
.sites were empty.

I drank in the solitude, listening in 
particular to the sounds I didn’t 
hear. I didn't hear, "Mommy, make 
him gel off me,” “.Mommy, tell her to 
get out of my room,” “Mommy, the 
toilet won’t flush," “Mommy, the cat 
threw up”

Nor did I hear a male voice ask, 
“Do we have any penicillin'.^'’ “ My 
sinuses are clogged, where’s the 
Vick’s''" “Feel my head, do I feel hot 
to you''” Several times I thought I 
heard a phone ringing, but it was 
only in my mind. It would take a 
month in the wilderness to shake 
loose of that sound.

I stared into the fire and let the 
flames work their magic. For the 
first lime in a very long time, I bi'gan 
to feel comfortable in my own skin.

It was so mercifully peaceful. 
Then, out of the blue, came the 
unmistakable scent of le.stosterone. 
Man had entered the camp! fhe two 
men were friends of Pam’s famify. 
Dressed in jungle camouflage they 
hunkered in front of our fire.

Ignoring me, they questioned Pam, 
“\V3iere’s your old man tonight? Why 
didn’t he come along? You mean 
you’re out here by yourself?’’ (1, 
apparently did not qualify as a bona 
fide person.)

Christina Perchalk

Pam told them her husband was 
home with the kids ... where he 
'BferdlflW. kfidVithf Thll well how 
much that stateinent would be
appreciated.

The men had been in the woods'^ 
since the crack of dawn, in search of 
the almighty buck (the antlered vari
ety). The hunting stories com
menced. Naturally Pam and I were 
enthralled. When women are so fed 
up to the teeth with home and 
hearth that they prefer to sit in the 
woods, what they appreciate more 
than anything is listening to men 
swap hunting stories.

The men dropped subtle bints. 
They hadn’t eaten all day, now they 
were too tired to cook for them
selves. Pam said, ever so sweetly, 
“Sorry fellas, I didn’t bring any food, 
none at all.” Their tittle faces crum
pled. The testosterone disappeared 
into the night... leaving skid marks.

Now it was truly girls night out. 
Pam produced a Janis Joplin tape. 
While Janis sang the blues, Pam and 
I talked the way women talk only 
when they are certain they are 
alone. Some men believe they have a 
fairly accurate picture of such pri
vate female conversations. They 
don’t have a clue, and the truth is, 
they’re better off not knowing.

We played the Joplin tape 17 times 
in a row. 1 thought of how pleased 
Pam’s husband would be to know his 
car’s ignition was turned to auxiliary 
the whole time.

It was early in the morning before 
we went inside the camper, and to 
bed. The toes of my sneakers were 
curled from the heat of the fire. It 
would take three days for my fanny 
to thaw.

But it was worUnt!
Christina Ferchalk is a columnist 

for Thomson News Service.

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P i l .

The Holidays are 
getting closer and 

closer... ~  
Take dm c out 
for yourself 
and take 
advantage of 
our PERM S A U I

$ ]0 * 0 0 O F F  P e n n  a n d  H a t f c n t

thru the mon^ of November

Pilly’s Beauty Center
601 La m e sa H w y. 263-2834

Hyden

f

C.H. AND ANNA MAE HYDEN 
THEN AND NOW

C.H. and Anna Mae (Hodnett) 
Hyden will celebrate their 50tb wed
ding anniversary with a reception at 
their home in Luther on Nov. 7,1993 
from 2-5 p.m. Their children and 
grandchildren will be hosts.

They were m arried on Nov. 4, 
1943 at Hopkinville, Ky. They have 
three children; Quanah Jean (and

Vickers

O.L. (Vic) and Verna Vickers will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary with an afternoon party 
on Nov. 13,1993 from 2-4 p.m at the 
First Baptist Cihurch fellowship hall 
in Coahoma. Hosts will be their fami
ly members, foster daughter and 
friends.

Vic was born in Avalon. Verna was 
born Verna McLaughlin in Alluwe, 
Okla. They met at a sporting event in 
Fittstown, Okla. They were married 
on Nov. 12,1943 in Vancover, Wash.

They have a foster d au ^ te r who 
lives in DeLeon, three grandchildren

VIC AND VERNA VICKERS 
THEN AND NOW

and two great-grandchildren.
During their marriage they have 

lived in Vancouver, Washington. 
Oregon, California, Kansas,

Julio Anno Millor and David Andrew 
Haato, both of San Angolo, will 
oxchango wadding vowo on Dm . 4, 
1993, at First Baptist Church, Big 
Spring. Hor parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Millor, Big Spring. His mother 
is Carol Haase, South Lake Tahoe, 
Calif. Dr. Kenneth Patrick will per
form the ceremony.

NdADbYASKSrdRIT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 2 6 3 -3 3 1 2
Rape Crieis 8ervlooa/Big Spring

1

S U P P O R T

Elidia Ramirez Flores and Tommy 
Andraw Qonzalaa will axchanga  
wadding vows on Jan. 22,1994. Hm  
parsnts ara Juan Sr. and Elizabath 
Floras, Big Spring. His parsnts ara 
Danial Sr. and Juanita Qotualaa.

It Works Wonders.

^  Amwrican Hwort Association

20% Sunday, Nov. 7th
:00 pm to 5:00 pm

(Storewide Sale)

Playasobtl •
Madame Alexander DoUe
• Brio • Erector Seta
• Geo Safari • Math Satari 
•Brayar Horaaa»Ravanabargar 
Pnzzlcaand fiamra • Books
• Science and Natnre Stull
• and much, nrach

Y U O m
T O Y  S T O R E

Specializing in Keepsake Playthings 
Midhfld Plaza (by Mervyn's) * Midland • Mon.-Sat * (99-5911

\ 1

Sunday, November 7,1993

Mambara of tha 
Howard Collaga  
Nighthawk Jazz  
Ensam bis parform  
rMantly. Tha group 
will bo part of Nov. 
11*8 Vstoran's Day 
obsarvanca at tha 
Big Spring VA 
Medical Cantor.

MtpDolo

On the road
James) Whitefleld, Euless; Charles 
(and Jan) Hyden, San Angelo; and 
Gletui Hyden, Big Spring. They have 
eight grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

C.H. retired from Taylor Im. Co. in 
1979 and has farmed for the past 15 
years. Anna Mae is a housewife.

Nighthawk Jazz Band busy performing
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

Howard College's NightHawk Jazz 
Ensemble recently returned from an 
appearance at the State Fair of 
Texas and is gearing up for local 
performance this week.

Under the direction of Adolph 
Labbe, the 16-member group played 
for fairgoers in the Food and Fiber 
Pavilion, sponsored by the Texas 
D epartm ent of Agriculture. The 
Ni^thawks gave two shows on the 
closing weekend of the fair.

“It was a quick trip,* explained 
Labbe. *We had to make it back in
time for Monday morning classes.

Now the group is preparing for a 
Nov. 11 perform ance at the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center, as part of 
the observance of Veteran's Day.

Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Wyoming. 
They have spent the last 28 years liv
ing in Coahoma.

They are both retired. Vic worked 
for Coastal Oil and Cas For 43 years. 
He also served in the 96th Infantry 
Division of the U.S. Army.

They are Baptists.
During their free time they etyoy 

fishing.
Friends of the couple are invited to 

the party but no gills are requested.

Hall Bennett Clinic
Is Proud To Announce The Association Of

Dr. John Rollins, M.D.
Dr. Rollins, Board Certified in internai Medicine 

wiii be accepting appointments 
starting November 1,1993

Call For Appointment At 267-7411 • Mon-Fri Sam - 5pm

U l !  u h .
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Dear 
Friends,

It's  Christmas 
time a t The Mole 
Holet Our garland Is 
hung, the Christmas trees 

are decorated and the store is bulging with gifts fo r  
everyone on your list. All in preparation fo r  our 

Fourteenth cuinual Christmas Open House, Sunday 
November 7, from  1:00 to 5 :0 0 .

We have made some changes in the past year. Thirty 
two fe e t q f cards have been added in the additional 

apace we acquired. The space has also provided 
room fo r  many more g ift lines and given ua the 

oppo r ti f t^ t io  haste aw ohdeifu i PEIUdANENTdiaplay 
q f ail thk tigpartm ent 56 ,^l(sgea  and Snow Babies. 

Anpels are always apecial-fstyd a t Christmas they are 
even more special! Angela are our theme fo r  the 
Open House and we are qffeHng beautifitl sillier 

' Filigree Angel Pins usually retailing a t $9.95 on 
Special tha t day fo r  $4.95. We know these darling 

gihdjpUl m ake wonderful gifts.
Our h a rp i^  promised to play a$qin, ahd we have 

a w on4 fi/^ 'seiectlon  q f g o o d ie  new
gourmetJ&o^’Uniijbr you to taste, w d p ^  tlfso have 

a drawing fo r  14 g ift certiflctstes in thkadtqunt q f 
$25.00 each.

Marilyn, Bonnie, tfa ry  Lynn and i  w ant to say Thank 
You fo r  your business and to wish you A Happy 

Holiday Season. So, Mark your calendars w ith the 
d a u  SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1:00 TO 5:00. Please 

Stop in, register fo r  the drawings, listen to the 
harpist, taste our goodies and admire our 

, • *  decorations and angels.
Seasons Oreetinps

Sally Blodgett • • •

tÊ t ilflole Hole
BOOT W. Loop 2S0 North Midland. T e x a n  y697»7711

Their renditions of popular 1930s- 
40s music by Glen Miller, Count 
Basie and Duke Ellington should 
begin about 10:40 a.m.

‘This music has been recognized 
as being real ‘American m usic" 
Labbe said. ‘It goes back to the ‘30.s 
and '4t)s. It’s recognized all over the 
world."

Such hits as ‘ In the Mood,* 
‘Tuxedo Junction* and ‘Little Brown 
Jug* will be paired with patriotic 
selections for the Veteran’s Day per
formance, Labbe said.

Members of the NightHawk Jazz 
Ensemble are: Amiey Boyd, Danny 
Chapa, Mike Copeland, Troy Dixon, 
Mark Grummitt, Danny Heckler, 
Ralae Horn. David Ja rre tt, Amie 
Jones, Jan a  Jones, Tim Larson, 
Laura Love, Tommy McCoy, Rocky 
Urtega, Derrick Smith and Sandra 
Spindler.

—
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Cajuns have strange words for good food
Cajuns eitjoy life. They like danc* 

ing, singing, crawfish races, story- 
teuing and fishing. They love to eat 
gumbo and listen to accordion music. 
Their favorite saying is “Let the good 
times roll" (laissez les bons temps 
roulerl).

Lafayette, Louisiana, center of 
C^jun culture, has restaurants with 
names like Prejeans (pray-Jahns), 
Enola Prudhomme, Mulattes and 
Poet’s.

Although C^uns live in the South, 
they originated in the North. The 
word Cajuns is short for Acadians, 
\Mio were originally French-speaking 
farmers in what is now Nova Scotia 
(once called Acadia). They were dri
ven from their homes nearly 250 
years ago for refusing to swear alle
giance to the British crown.

They searched for a permanent 
home until the King of Spain invited 
them to live in what is now Southern 
Louisiana. While looking for a place 
to settle, the Cajuns mixed with 
Creoles (offspring of Africans, 
Europeans and West Indians) and 
Native Americans.

Tumbleweed Smith

The immigrants settled along the 
bayous and learned to make a life for 
themselves, enjoying hard work, 
good times, a proud heritage and a 
way of life preserved with a French 
accent.

Cajuns represent a segment of 
American culture that never quite 
dissolved into the great melting pot. 
You hear Cajun music and Cajun 
French on the radio in Lafayette.

Cajuns eat all kinds of seafood: 
shrimp, oysters, catfish, speckled 
trout, crav^h , crab, froglegs, floun
der, snapper, turtle and alligator. 
Jambalaya (a rice and meat dish), 
gumbo (without okra), etouffee (a- 
too-fay, a sauce to cover rice) and 
boudin (a sausage pronounced boo-

dan) are popular C^jun treats. So are 
red beans and rice. And they make 
ail kinds of sweets from sugar cane.
A type of com bread is called loish- 
kush.

like their music, language, archi
tecture and the ci^uns themselves, 
C^jun cooking is a hybrid of French, 
Acadian, Spanish, German, Anglo- 
American, Afro-Caribbean and 
Native American influences.

It has been said that Ciyuns don’t 
eat to live, they live to eat. To the 
Ciyuns, food and its pr^aration are 
more important than just nourish
ment.

Roux (roo) is an equal mixture of 
oil and flour that is browned and 
used as a thickening base for many 
of the South Louisiana dishes such as 
stews and gumbos. i

File (fee-lay) is dried sassafAs 
leaves and is used as a spice for vari
ous dishes. |

Early Cajuns ate all types of 
wildlife, on hoof or wing. Some of 
today’s Cajun menus contain items 
with a history: Turkey Mornay,, 
Deviled Chicken Breasts, Breast of

Wild Duck, Verna’s Quail on Toast 
and Venison Roast Chateau.

The Ciyuns discovered some new 
vegetables when they got to Southern 
Louisiana. They did not know the 
eggplant until then and had no name 
for it. They borrowed the Spanish 
word berengena, which eventually 
became breme. To this day, the stan
dard French word for eggplant, 
aubregine, is unknown in South 
Louisiana.

Crawfish is the most symbolic of 
Cajun food. It used to be called 
“mudbug” until the mid fifties when 
commercial production of crawfish 
started and it became a popular dish. 
Eighty-five percent of crawfish har
vested in Louisiana is retained for 
local consumption and some Cajuns 
wonder how the other fifte'en percent 
is getting away.

The Cajuns are an interesting 
bunch. Like the Aggies, they are the 
object of jokes, most of which they 
make up themselves.

Bob Lewis of Big Spring is also 
known as Tumbleweed Smith.

Humane ■

Society T
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Parades, carnivals, bazaars - busy BSSH
Community volunteers Gary Don 

Carey, Terry McDaniel, Sherrie 
Bordofske, and Roxie Rutledge 
judged the Big Spring State Hospital 
Halloween parade and prizes were 
presented by Assistant 
Superintendent Ed Moughon.

A pizza party went to South 
Psychiatric Unit for the best unit 
float, and a donut party was given to 
the Adolescent unit for second place. 
A cash prize was presented to 
Rodney Douglas for the best employ
ee costume. ATD won first place for 
the best department float. Prizes 
were compliments of the Volunteer 
Services Council. Special thanks to 
Grand Marshall, Quail Dobbs, 
Howard College Cheerleaders, and 
the Forsan Band for leading the 
parade.

Everybody loves a parade -  and 
what more could we have asked for 
than so much effort given by employ
ees and volunteers and a perfect 
October day. It all added up a a fun 
Halloween for the patients. Plan your 
costume and join us next year for the

K athy H iggins

parade.
• • •

Medical Records staff was recog
nized with an open house Nov. 3 in 
the Medical Records department. 
October employees of the month 
were: Jean Rutledge. Food Service, 
Kris Larson, ATDX, Arthur Garcia, 
Northwest Psychiatric, Wanda Lee, 
Adolescent Unit, and Dewayne 
Wagner, Northeast Psychiatric. 
Tanuny Hodnett, ATD was employee 
of the quarter^

• • •
The Third Annual BSSH 

Pumpkinfest Carnival was held for 
ennployees and patients Nov. 1 in the 
ATD building, it is the miqor United

Way fund-raiser and helped the hos
pital meet its goal. The activities 
brought in $3400 toward the BSSH of 
$8,850. Employees have made major 
efforts the last few years to partici
pate in the community United Way 
drives.

• • •
Christmas is coming and BSSH vol

unteers are busying themselves in 
Santa’s toy shop, making arts and 
crafts items, and baking goodies for 
the Bazaars.

The Christmas Luncheon and 
Bazaar was Thursday in the Allred 
Building. Christmas items were sold 
and money is used for patients 
Christmas. Keynote speaker for the 
event was Superintendent, Robert 
von Rosenberg. Jim Weaver, BSSH 
Board of Directors, was master of 
ceremonies, invocation. Dr. Tom 
Fuller, benediction. Chaplain, Rick 
Foster, special music, Terry 
McDaniel.

Following the luncheon, dedication 
ceremonies were held for the opfn-

-

Support

The following is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, as for Kimberley.

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 
indecency. For information call Rape 
CrisisA/ictim Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Tecn will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad.

•Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/drug support group for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main, Suite 7. For information 
caU 264-7028.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8t GoUad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. 
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month a group called Support for MS 
and Related Diseases meets at 7 p.m. 
at Canterbury South. 1700 
Uncaster. Public invited. For infor
mation call Leslie at 267-1069.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5J5-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape CrisisA^ictim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Group for current 
and former patients and families wiU 
iheet a t-the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6 
p.m. For inform ation call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet a| 8 p.m., 615 
Settles. ,

•Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support

group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month A t  7 t n u m  in roAi|

nter Bid
First Baptist Church, 705 W. Marcli 
Enter by the SE door. For informa 
tion call 267-2769.
WEDNESDAY

•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.
THURSDAY

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse is 
offering a community re-entry group

meeting at noon, at 905 N. Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•Support Group for battered 
women will meet .at 2:30 p.m. For 
infiormatioB, call i263-43\2.Ar 267r
3626."- •' « ( i j  Cl (I'lv'*'’ ’* '' 'I ' • "

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Gohad.

•Al-Anpn will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A. will meet ,8- 
9:30 p.m. at St. mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

Elvis: King of rock *n' read?
By Tha Aaaociatad Praas________

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Elvis Presley 
not only swiveled his hips. He 
eqjoyed curling up with a good book.

That’s why the American Library 
Association has chosen him for a 
poster encouraging people to read.

The late king of rock ’n ’ roll is

shown on the poster reading a script 
of the 1961 movie ’̂Wild in the 
Country." Above his head is the word 
"READ."

The association will send out cata
logs offering the poster to about 
280,0(X) schools, government offices, 
military bases and other library 
sites.

ing of the Marilyn Keaton Newsom 
Family Lodge. The Newsom family 
was presented a plaque, to be placed 
in the lodge in memory of Marilyn.

Dates to remember:
NovembiT 20 - Volunteer Services 

Arts and Crafts Sale, Big Spring .Mall
December 6 - Carol of Lights, 

Conununity invited.
December 16 - All Hospital 

Christmas parties
December 6-10 - Patients

Christmas shopping.
• • •

The Fashion Shop is still in need of 
winter coats and jeans. If you have 
winter clothing to donate or would 
like to assist with Christmas activi
ties, contact the Community 
Relations office, 264-4535.

Kathy Higgins is the Director of 
Community Belations at BSSH. which 
include the Volunteer Services and 
Public Information Department. 
Memorials and contributions can be 
mailed to Volunteer Services 
Council. P.O. Box 231. Big Spring.

‘Snowy’’ spitz mix. Medium size 
spayed female with cream  long 
haired coat. Good natured.

‘Bud” beautiful collie. Sable long 
haired coat with black and white 
markings. White mane and ears up. 
Friendly neutered male.

‘Happy” long haired black and 
white border collie. Medium size. 
Very striking spayed female.

‘Petro” picture perfect cocker 
spaniel. Blonde curly coat and 
docked tail. Neutered male.

‘Montana” adorable small sheltie 
mix. Ix)ng haired tan and black coat. 
Pricked ears and fringed tail. Cute 
spayed female.

‘Rosie” small adult beagle. Black, 
brown and while short haired coat. 
Spayed female.

“Heather” adorable Siamese mix 
cat. Cream short haired coat with 
chocolate tabby points. Blue eyes. 
Young spayed female.

“Georgette" long haired black and 
while cal. Petite and loving. Spayed 
female.

“Pavilion” long haired calico cat 
White fluffy coat with orange and 
black spots. Spayed female.

“Sport" tiny black and white long 
haired kitten. Black with white socks 
and blaze up face. Young fejnale.

“Peach” steel blue short haired cat 
with cream patches. Beautiful coat. 
Large spayed female. Quiet natured.

Cats are just a $35 adoption fee.

Picturod is ’’B uddy," a baautiful 
blonds cockar spanial with curly 
coat brown ayes and docked tail. He 
is 8 years old and is very gentle and 
calm. He really needs love and atten
tion. Owner had to give him up for 
health reasons. Neutered male with 
vaccinations and rabies shot. $45 
adoption fee.

dogs are just $45. This includes 
spaying or neutering, their vaccina
tions. wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cals All pets come with a 2- 
week trial period.

Shelter hours: Mon.-I'ri. 4-6 p.m. 
and Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes: Free, purebred 
black male schnauzer. 10 months 
old. 263-0026.

I ree. red chihualiuas. 1 male and 
1 spayed female. 2 years old. 267- 
48(X).

I ree to good homes, adorable 4- 
inonth-old kittens black and while, 
male and female. 267-5646

S t o r k
C lu b

ELSEWHERE

Bryson Neill, Oct. 30. 1993, 1:51 
p.m.; parents are Wes and Amy 
Overton, Big Spring. Grandparents 
are Jesse Louis and Mary Lou 
Overton, Big Spring.

Ransom Colton Parks, Oct, 21, 
1993, 8:45 p.m.; parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Parks Jr. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parks Sr.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hillger.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDlfJU. CENTER 

Breanna Michelle Hilario, Oct. 27, 
1993. 10:08 p.m.; parents are Mike 
and (ionnie Hilario. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garcia. Big 
Spring; and Mr and Mrs. Victor 
Hilario. San Antonio 

l.ynzi Brianne Ferrell. Oct. 31, 
1993, 12:03 a.m.; parents are Brian 
and Kelly Ferrell. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Park, Big Spring; 
Bill and Rosemary Johnson, Baird; 
and Barbara Park, Fort Worth.

Regina Ann, (Xt. 29,1 ‘J93; parents 
are Elvis Eugene and Ramona 
Correa Payne. Grandparents are 
Rebeca Rodriguez, Big Spring; 
Gregorio Rodriguez, Waco; and 
Yvonne Qualls, Big Spring.

JU S T  FOR YOUR COINVEIMEFNCE ll/E ARE rSOW OPEIN FROM 7:00  
A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M. W EEKDAYS —  9 :00  A.M. 'TIL  NOON. S A T.
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Brown's Shoe Fit Com pany has decided to  close its 
store a t the Highland Mall in Big Spring, Texas. Com e  

in and receive Big Savings during our Final Sale!
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Big Spring home to Hurd's plaster pioneers
S unday, November 7 , 19 9 3 S unday,

The mandates of the Works 
Progress Administration sai^ that 
WPA projects be useful to the public, 
compietable in one year; most of 
their expense was to go for labor, not 
materials; and they must not com
pete with private employment.

Begun in 1935 as part of the 
Federal Government’s Depression 
recovery efforts, the WPA a ^  had a 
Fine Arts section for the employment 
of artists to ‘decorate government 
buildings." One such artist who was 
approved for a U.S. Post Office mural 
was Peter Hurd, and the post office 
in which he was to paint that mural 
was here in Big Spring.

Mural competitions were 
announced quarterly in the year. Art 
judges chose from sketches submit
ted by “known and unknown” 
artists. The January 27, 1941, edi
tion of Life Magazine reported that, 
as of that time, 1,125 murals had 
been commissioned by the govern
ment

However, in a letter to his wife, 
Peter Hurd indicated his standing in 
the art community when he wrote 
that the job painting a post office 
mural in Big Spring was his, ‘subject 
to their approval of (his) designs." 
For a panel 23 feet long by 6 feet 
high he would be paid $1,300.

“There isn’t a great deal of pay in 
it but plenty to make it worthwhile 
and besides the way I feel these days 
I almosi will paint decorations gratis 
given interesting wall spaces and 
free rein in subject matter dealing 
with this land!”

On the Big Spring side, the towns
folk were elated. The Big Spring 
Daily Herald announced that the 
“city is destined for the upper strata 
of culture or something ... As we 
understand it, murals are quite the 
rage now ... When the plaster paint
ing is finished, local residents can 
justly ‘look down' on muraless towns 
in this section”

Peter Hurd came to Big Spring and 
met with Postm aster Nat Shick 
whom he described as a ‘zealot of 
the first order,” but the post office 
building earned his praise as “simple 
and attractive in design.” Together 
he and Shick worked on ideas for the 
drawing Hurd would submit to the 
government. ‘We are allied in the 
cause of getting an epic decoration 
installed,” wrote Hurd from Big 
Spring.

The two men differed in their ideas 
about how the mural should be 
designed The artist had a strong 
connection with the pioneering spirit 
of the area -  such as would be seen 
in detail in thq wet fresco painted by 
him in the museum rotunda at Texas 
Tech University. The Big Spring 
Postm aster fervently supported 
another idea of detailing a history of 
the U.S. mail service with Western 
motifs.

Smith licensed
Danny Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Smith of 606 Bell, was 
recently licensed as an Architect in 
the state of Texas.

Smith is a 1977 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and received his 
Bachelor of Architecture degree 
from Texas Tech University in 1983. 
He is employed as a design manager 
at Hmbree Construction Group in 
Georgetown, Texas.

SMITH

This pioneer design won out over a  bid for publicity for the Post Office in the mural painted by Peter Hurd. The build
ing is now used by the Howard County Library, which plans to move within a few years.

Peter Hurd wrote that the post
master provided a diorama of his 
idea with “stones and twigs ... a toy 
airplane, stagecoach and Pony 
Express rider ... Hanging by a hen- 
pen string like clothes on a line arc 
big signs saying Shop Now Mail For 
Christmas (and) The Eighty Years 
Progress Of Postal Service U.S. Post 
Office Big Spring, Texas.”

In June of 1938 Peter Hurd began 
working on the cartoon (full size 
drawing) of the Big Spring Mural. 
The approved design was a theme 
favored by Hurd. It featured a pio
neer family standing in front of their 
half-dug-out home, a team of oxen 
hitched to a plow, a water well, 
chickens, sapling and even a 
Conestoga wagon tucked behind the 
home, empty and uncovered.

Joe Pickle, in the Big Spring Daily 
Herald, represented the feeling of the 
town.

‘Side tracking of the stagecoach 
and pony express idea for post office 
mural in favor of a pioneer family 
about the task of breaking the sod 
might be disappointing to some at 
first thought. All things considered 
the second theme offers opportunity 
for something unique and fine.”

The mural area on the east side of 
the building facing the entrance yv«s 
prepared by removing the plaster, 
placing galvanized lath in the area, 
and then replastering. Hurd used the 
wet fresco method which required 
that the painting be done ‘in feverish 
haste and with terrific concentra-

Angie Way

tion,” before newly applied plaster 
can dry.

“Time slips away, the plaster dries, 
and corrections are difficult. Unless 
the area is completely scraped away 
and redone, only minor retouching is 
possible. Knowing this the painter 
must feel absolute dedication to, and 
passion for, his task while the plaster 
is wet.”

'When the plaster painting 
is finished, local residents 
can justly ‘look down’ on 
muraless towns in this sec
tion.’

Big Spring Daily Herald 
reporting on Peter Hurd's 

post office mural

As his assistant worked with the 
plaster, Feter>Hur<l painted. Every 
holir he spent on the public work, 
th f  Big Spring public was btisy 
watching him. it was estimated that 
each hour five to seven people would 
stand below the scaffolding watching

each brush stroke being applied to 
each part of the mural’s story. Hurd 
was surprised by the citizens’ enthu
siasm and disconcerted by their 
uninhibited discussion of his work 
beneath his feet. He felt himself 
‘ lucky in hitting on a theme and 
approach which they really under
stand and which insofar as possible 
is really stirring them.’

Over thirty years later, Nat Shick 
recalled the story, but not the name 
of a model used by Hurd.

‘Hurd was painting one afternoon 
when a little girl walked into the 
lobby and stopped to watch. He saw 
her out of the corner of his eye and 
yelled to me to stop her until he 
could get down off the scaffolding.’ 

“We persuaded the child to pose 
for Hurd. He made sketches of her 
face, hair, and hands. Later he paint
ed her into the scene of the mural.’ 

On July 25, 1938, the local news
paper heralded the completion of the 
mural - only lacking the demolition 
of the scaffolding. Hurd had finished 
by painting the compilation of two 
lines of poetry by Walt Whitman. The 
words described the subject of his 
artwork, ‘0 Pioneers, Democracy 
Rests Finally Upon Us, and Our 
Visions Sweep Through Eternity.”

New residents of Big Spring wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
and the Newcomer Greeting Service 
include;

Byron and Bobbin Lewis, and son, 
Andrew; Odessa. He works at Fina 
Oil 8i Chemical.

Jesse and Rachel Colegrove Jr., 
‘ daugliter, Ashely, and sons: Derrick 

and Christopher; Hobbs, N.M. He 
works at Perco Car Care.

Kim Struve; Wilmore, Kent. She 
works at First United Methodist 
Church.

Vic and Debbie Richter, and son, 
lustin; Kerrville. He works at 
Western Container.

Linda K. Lee, son, Larry, and 
daugliter, Linsey; Zapay. She works 
at Gulden Corral.

Jqhn and Hollcea Chism; Helena, 
Ark. He works at Western Container.

I.ewis and Juanita Windsor, sons: 
Lenny, Brad. Nathan, and twins: 
Josha 8i Tabatha; Loraine. He does 
roofing work.

Diane Vasquez, and daughters: 
Stephanie and Stacy; Lamesa. She 
does waitress work.

Brendan and Deeann Kelly; 
Colorado Springs, Colo. He works for 
Four Seasons Siding-Insulation.

Stay committed
Graham, wife are example of marriage

I)I;AR dr. GRAHAM; I heard you 
and your wife celebrated your 50th 
wedding anniversary recently. Is that 
true!' \Vliat is the secret of your long 
marriage, and did you ever think 
about divorce when things got diffi
cult (as I am sure they did)? — Mrs. 
E.,1

DliAR MRS. E..L: Yes, we did cele
brate our 50th anniversary not so 
long ago, and we both thank God for 
His faithfulness and goodness in giv
ing us each other across the years. 
There’s no greater joy than a Inar- 
riage in which both partners know 
that (lod has brought them together.

Yes, like any other couple we've 
had limes that were difficult. But, no 
— it has never even crossed my mind 
to get divorced. For one thing, from 
the bi'ginning both Ruth and 1 were 
convinced God had brought us 
together, and (as Jesus said) "what 
(iod has joined together, let man not 
separate” (Matthew 19:6). We took a 
vow before God to be faithful to each 
other as long as we lived, and that 
commitment has never slackened. 
True love is not just a feeling; it is a 
commitment.

We also have sought to build our

Billy Graham

lives and our marriage on Christ. I’ve 
often said that a good m arriage 
should involve three people: the hus
band, the wife, and God. When we 
leave Him and His will out of our 
lives, we easily become selfish and 
seek our own way rather than sacri
ficing and helping each other — and 
selfishness will destroy a marriage. 
But Christ can make the difference. 
That’s why we have always found it 
important to pray together and read 
God’s Word, the Bible, together 
every day.

Is Christ the foundation of your life 
and your marriage (if you’re mar
ried)? Many things in our society 
work against m arriage, but with 
Christ in your hearts your marriage 
can become the source of joy and 
happine.ss God intended it to be.

SAMPSON

Baf(‘, San Antonio.

STOKES

Army Nation Guard Private Wylie 
B. Stokes, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie B. Stokes of Abilene, graduat
ed from Advanced Individual 
Training on Oct. 29,1993.

The sophomore at Howard CoUege 
joined the Army Guard in May 1993.

Air Force Airman Basic Jeffrey N. 
Cook has graduated from Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air Force

Get rude, dude ■ it seems to be in style these days
By RICK VAN S A N T
Scripps Howard News Service

Then it was “Father Knows Best.” 
Now it’s ’The Simpsons."

Then it was Ozzie and Harriet. 
Now it’s Beavis and Butt-head.

America has gone from “Please" to 
“In your face," from “Thank you" to

I-----------------------------------------

“Back off.”
“Rudeness is rampant," moans eti-^ 

quette consultant Ann Marie Sabadi.
Like it or not, civility is out of fash

ion.
Even President Clinton — a politi

cian accustomed to barbs — has had 
it.

there is something dram atically 
wrong in America: “ There’s not 
enough civility in how we treat each 
other."

Interrupted recently by yet another 
de”heckler, the president declared that

To which Bart Simpson might 
snap: “Dump it, dude.”

What is happening is nothing less 
than a dramatic change in society, 
says pollster A1 Tuchfarber, director

I Do you have a drawer full of film ■
■ waiting to join the famiiy aibum? '

Bring in 3 or more rolls for pre*holiday savingsI  Bring in 3 or more rolls for pre*holiday savings . ^

112Exp.J4” /Roll 24 Exp.,, m i l  36Exp...M0” /Roli \
M MMmmi I poll. SpicM pool vM cflipQii Oiil|f Imi Nov. 1ft -

I  ' We care for your memories |

; Photo Magic ;
-  Your quality, 1-hour, hometown ̂ oto finisher. -

j _ 7 0 1 _ 6 r ^ g _  __________________________________

C la ss ifie d s  W ork!
263-7331

D o w h a t 
s c ie n tis ts  d o

m

by Batty Debnam

Appearing in your 
new spaper on 11-9-93.

fvMi The Mini Pa^t by Betty U vbw w  
C  l « n  U nivm al Pm a  Syndkatr

1 9 9 3 - ’9 4
NIE Co-Sponsors

Dorothy Garrett 
Marie Hall 
Fina Refinery 
Cosden Credit Union 
First National Bank 
Texas Finance 
Westex Auto Parts, Inc. 
Coahoma State Bank 
Fraser Industries, Inc. 
Fiberglass Technologies, Inc.

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY
,AMI ODESSA.

Women’s
Peter Hurd went on to paint

i . i i Umurals in Dallas and Lubbock, 
developed a reputation as a highly 
regarded regionalist artist and an 
important part of the Wyeth dynasty.

Angie Way is curator o f the 
Heritage Museum.

616$. Gregg St

Children’s
Hospital

Dr. G ary Elam
Board Certified Otorhinolaryngologist 

Specializing in Diseases of Ear, 
Nose, Throat, Microsurgery of Head  

and Neck, Laser Surgery, 
Endoscopy of Head and Neck.

announces he will be at his 
practice on

Tuesday, Nov. .9, 1993

in
Big Spring

For Appointment Call |

915)267-8226

a|(‘, .sa
He is the son of Donald M. Cook; 

and Jennan Swafford, both of Big 
Spring.

He 1991 graduate of Forsan High, 
earned an associate degree from 
Howard College in 1993.

Air Force Airman Basic Kevin L. 
Sampson as graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio.

He is the son of Mike and Janis 
Edwards of 2502 Cheyenne Dr.. Big 
Spring.

of the University of Cincinnati’s 
Institute for Policy Research.

“Society in the 1990s is much less 
civil that it was in the 1950s^”> 
Tuchfarber says. "The Baby Boom 
generation is primarily responsible. 

“It was a generation committed to 
upsetting the apple cart, a'genera-
Plaasa 9— Rud*, page 6B. •

Distinctly I OFFICIAL DEAIEK

American.
Checotah. Oklahoma, the home to more champion steer 
wrestlers than anywhere in the world Wrangler, the leader 
in authentic western wear.
Combine the two. and you'll 
rope in bold, colorful style. 
Chetoah* Shirts and Jean- 
for those who like it on Ae 
wild side

m m

WOOD’S BOOTS & WESTERN WEAR
EI-20 COLORADO CITY 72B3722 

OPEN 8:3MKK) MON.-5AT.
OPEN SUNDAY 1KXF5;00 FROM THANKSGIVING TO CHRISTMAS

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS - 20% DOWN 
MUST BE PICKED UP BY CHRISTMAS
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Coahoma Ribbon Wbek
Red Ribbon Week was recognized 

in a variety of ways at Coahoma 
High School, largely through the 
efforts of the FHA second period 
mini-chapter, which organized the 
activiUes of the week.

Tuesday the class dressed in black 
and white to symbolize that they 
were killed by a drinking related 
accident. They were not to talk all 
day to stress the realization of it.

Wednesday the mini-chapter orga
nized an assembly for the high 
school. The guest speaker was Pat 
Crowell, assistant professor from 
Howard College. She spoke on the 
causes of teenage drinking and the 
different effects. Following the 
speaker the speech and drama class 
performed a skit portraying the 
elTects of drinking and driving.

Thursday, the mini chapter gath
ered statistics on the amount of 
teens killed by drinking and driving. 
To show the statistics to the student 
body, names of all the students in

high school werp put together in a 
box and one name was randomly 
drawn every 30 minutes to show 
who was killed. Announcements 
were made each time telling who 
was ‘killed* and how.

Friday, videos were shown to all 
Home Economics students as well as 
some other classes about drinking 
and driving.

Coat drive continues
Big Spring Woman’s Chib is con

tinuing its winter coat drive th rou^  
Dec. 18. Local residents are encour
aged to donated coats for the needy 
in the community at drop-off boxes 
in three locations; Harris Lumber 
and Hardware, Don’s IGA at College 
Park, and Coldwell Banker Sun 
Country Realtors.

W W II symposium
MIDIAND -  Set amid World War II 

aircraft and artifacts, the interna
tional symposium ‘A Sleeping Giant 
Awakens,” hosted by Midland 
College and the American Airpower 
Heritage Museum Nov. 11-13 at 
Confederate Air Force Headquarters 
in Midland, will offer a wide variety 
of World War II topics to satisfy a 
full palette of interests.

With a slate of over 30 World War 
II scholars and veterans giving pre
sentations, the symposium win fea

ture luncheon addresses by Senator 
Barry Goldwater on Nov. 12 and 
World War II leading, living flying 
ace Francis ‘Gabby” Gabreski on 
Nov. 13. Record-holding test pilot 
and aeronautical engineer Scott 
Crossfield will also present a dinner 
address on Nov. 13.

Concurrent sessions featuring a 
wide range of speakers will be held 
'Nov. 12 and Nov. 13. Speakers 
include Tim Wooldridge, author, 
lecturer and fellow, Nationtil Air and 
Space Museum; Werner Seitz, for
mer Luftwaffe pilot and sole survivor 
of Germany’s top-secret Mistel pro
gram; and Jeremy Howard-Wiliiams, 
World War II RAF night fighter pilot, 
radar test pilot and Distinguished 
Flying Cross recipient. '

Early registration is encouraged as 
seating is first come first serve basis. 
To receive a registration form call 
Midland CoUege at (915) 685-4518. 
For more information contact Barbi 
Woods or Terese Buckley at (915) 
563-1000.

Women veterans
The Seventh Annual Women 

Veterans Day will be held at the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center on 
Tuesday, November 16, 1993, from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., according to 
Conrad Alexander, Medical Center 
Director. This observance is intend

ed to focus atteittion on the signifi
cant contribution of women in tbe 
Armed Forces. Because of their tra
ditional roles as non-combatants, the 
heroism of military women in war 
has been overlooked, but they, too, 
have paid the price for freedom.

This year’s Women Veterans Day 
is designed to ipfonn the women vet
eran of her r i^ ts  as a veteran and 
to provide an array of health screen
ing examinations, such as blood 
sugar and cholesterol levels, pelvic 
exam and Pap smear, general physi
cal examination, mammography, 
and other examinations.

The day will begin with registra
tion in the front lobby of the medical 
center, with speakers starting at 9 
a.m., in Room 212. An explanation of 
benefits available to women veterans 
will be presented. Ms. Florene 
Watson of Borger, Texas, will be the 
featured speaker. Ms. Watson was 
one of the first 12 pilots in the origi
nal group of 25 to qualify for the 
Womens Air Force Service Pilots and 
the first WASP Commander at Dallas 
Love Field.

Women veterans who have not 
received an invitation and are inter
ested in registering, or those wishing 
more information may write Phyllis 
J. Fults (118), VA Medical Center, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or call 
(915) 264-4830.

i r  r

CawrtMgr pkoto
Fourteen Hyperion members and two guests attended a tour of the 
Scarborough Mansion directed by Kelly Brown. They are: (top row, left to 
right) Laverne Gary, Laverne Gaskins, Tommie Cooper, Lora Mae Pollard, 
Gloria Griffin; (middle row, left to right) guest Kelli Gaskins, Mary Ann Taylor, 
Janet Middleton, Judy Smith, Patti Horton; and bottom row, left to right, 
guest Dorise Stone, Barbara Lu Ratliff, Helen Glass, Luan Stallings, Helen 
Bizzell, and Janelle Davis.

Hyperions tour historic 
Scarborough Medallion Home

Help your children enjoy life w ith hum or
By P A TT FRANK
Thomson News Service___________

With a glint in his blue eyes, the 
16-month-c4d boy dutches the piece 
of bread in his fist — then tosses it. 
The bread hit the floor, jam side 
down, prompting a hoot of delight 
from the boy.

A parent’s attitude in such situa
tions colors how he will react, said 
James Van Horn, Penn State profes
sor of family sodology.

If the child’s behavior is taken per
sonally with the child being per
ceived as ” an obnoxious, devious 
conspirator, who should know bet
te r,” the parent is more likely to 
respond angrily.

” 0 r the parent can see what a 
great developmental step he’s taken. 
That the child can use thumb and 
forefinger to pick up food is a very 
important milestone in development 
and the parent should be able to see 
the lighter part of that,” Van Horn of 
State College, Pa., said.

’That’s obviously the better way to 
go, not to create a big international 
scene over food. It’s not the bomb 
dropping over some country.. Piyents 
B«ed to realize this and see the 
importance of the mbihent.” ^

But many parents have difilVulty 
seeing the humorous side of parent
ing, said Joel Goodman, director of 
The HUMOR Project, Inc. The 
HUMOR Project of Saratoga Springs, 
N.Y., is an organization that focuses 
on humor and creativity in everyday 
life and work situations.

”1 think the challenges of parent
ing are increased these days,” 
Goodman said. ”The ambiguity of the 
world can’t make it any easier. 
Parents are more under the gun and 
with the barrage of self-help books, 
parents are more overwhelmed with 
information and possibilities on what 
they should or shouldn’t do. It’s a 
time of increased stressed for par
ents and along the way they have lost 
Aeir sense c^um or.”

But more parents are trying to 
recapture their lost sense of fun, 
judging from the 50,000 letters The 
HUMOR Project received from par
ents across the globe last year.

Awareness of humor loss is the 
first step to recovery, he said. The 
second is to realize the benefits 
humor brings to one’s life. A sense of 
humor can help parents cope better 
with the stress in their lives. A par
ent with a sense of humor can then 
pass along this coping skill to his 
children.

’’Having a sense of humor isn’t 
being cUldish, but being child like,” 
G oo^an  said.

Some parents find it difficult to be 
humorous, said Carol Fenton, a reg
istered nurse who teaches maternity 
and pediatrics courses at the 
Altoona. Pa., Hospital School of 
Nursing.

’’For some people humor is not a 
predominate mode. Some people are 
said. ’I didn’t realize a hurricane

Tips to keep you and your kids from taking life too seriously
Thom son News Service

Carol Fenton of Altoona, l‘a., 
refers to her house as one of the 
neighborhood ” Kool-Aid stands” 
because it’s often filled with chil
dren and their laughter.

One weekend, Mrs. Fenton decid
ed to set up a "fun house” for the

children to "relieve the frustration 
of being trapped.”

Fenton used humor to combat a 
potentially stressful situation, (a 
houseful of kids) by becoming an 
active participant in creating 
humor.

Upon entering the fun house, 
players had to “purchase” tickets 
for everything from food to using the 
bathroom and playing the Atari

games. Hand stam ps and fake 
checks made the fun house more 
realistic and kept the kids busy.

-----Create a humor bulletin
board. The refrigerator or the bath
room mirror are ideal places to post 
funny cartoons.

-----Make a ritual of enjoying
humor as a family by renting 
humorous video tapes or watching 
television programs.

very stoic in our culture,” she said.
Parents need to be able to laugh at 

things that happen. Van Horn said.
’’For instance, I walked in and 

found the newspaper strewn all over 
the table. Instead of saying, ’Why 
can’t anyone fold the newspaper?’ I

came through. I’m glad it didn’t do 
more dam age.’ And they get the 
message."

’’You can teach children with 
humor,” Fenton said, but some par
ents* have to learn how.

One way, Goodman said, is to 
appreciate and nurture the qualities 
of being childlike. Children are natu
rally creative, spontaneous and free 
from the influence of stereotypes and 
preconceptions.

By G LEN D A  CUM M INGS
Staff Writer____________________

Once a year, the ‘1953“ Hyperion 
has an “out-of-town* meeting. Some 
of these meetings have included 
tours of the Confederate Air Force 
and the Ranching Heritage .Museum 
in Lubbock. This year’s event was a 
tour of the W.F. and Kara 
Scarborough Medallion Home in 
Midland.

This house received the Texas 
Historic Society medallion as a his
toric landmark in 1965. The medal
lion is awarded to a building or 
home that is at least 50 years old 
and has been lived in and main
tained continuously by the same 
family. The house is described on the 
state seal as being “ranch style 
architecture characteristic of West 
Texas cattlemen *

The house was built on South .Vlain 
Street in Midland in 1908. The

Scarboroughs ranched in Dawson 
and Andrews counties, but moved to 
Midland for the education of their six 
children

The Fr>ing Pan ranch con.sisted of 
285 Sections and was one of the 
largest individually owned and oper
ated ranches of the state. That house 
is the second oldest home in Midland 
and is the oldest still maintained as a 
private residence. The original home 
contained eight rooms and a hall, 
and cost the owners $4,000. Today, 
the property covers a complete and 
uncut city block and many of the 
pieces are Kara Scarborough’s origi
nal furnishings.

The house has 65 lamps of varying 
styles and sizes, and many of the 
unique ceiling light fixtures have 
been converted from gas-burning to 
electric.

It is maintained by Evelyn 
Scarborough Lineberry and the 
lineberry Foundation.

New 
Crystal 
Bowls &
Pilchers 
have arrived
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J o y ’s
1900 Gragg 263-4511

r o l e x  w a t c h
For Sale By Owner

Brand New, Stainless Steel, Presidential 
Day-Date Model. $1900. This watch can 

be seen at Chaney’s Jewelers,' " 
1706 G re g g -263-2781
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‘ A LITTLE EXTRA BOUTIQUE.
1001 E. 3 rd_________________ 267-8451

ONE WEEK ONLY!

Sale!
Towne by London Fog 

all-weather coats
FOR HER, THE “KINSEY”

109.99 ,  «
A classic with all-weather versatility, styled with cotton/polyester poplin shell, 

zip-out acrylic liner and matching scarf. Just one from our large collection 
in misses’ and petites’ sizes. Interim price reductions may have been

taken on some items.
Misses’ Coat Department.

FOR HIM, THE “RANIER”

119.99 reg. 135.00
The ever-reliable trench. Whatever the forecast, you’re set 

with a comfortable cotton/polyester twill shell and warm acrylic zip-out liner. 
Taupe or black In sizes 38-42S, 38-46R , 40-46L.

Men’s Department.

Hurry! Sale ends Saturday, November 13.

IHSCOVER A WORLD OF VERY SPECAL 
P R M iG ES . BECOME A BEALLS

Get ptivato saving* twica a yaar, 
diaoounts on our baautful giff wrap aN 
lha lima - and tiafs just tha baginning. 

Aak your lavorita B ^ s  aalasparton 
how you can bacoma a V.I.P. this yaar.

BEALLS
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. with m ustard; whipped potatoes; green 
beans; chilled slit-ed peaches, hot rolls; 
whole or low-fat milk.

TUKSDAY -  German sausage; spaghetti 
with meal sauce; corn; Fnglish peas; hot 
rolls; chilled pineapple tidbite; whole or 
low-fat milk

creamed potatoes; green beans, hot rolls; 
applesauce; milk

THURSDAY -  Tuna casserole; sw eet 
peas; salad; batter bread; pears; milk.

FRIDAY -  Steak fingers with gravy; diced 
potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; lemon bars; 
milk.

BIG SPRING
sp:ni()r gitizrns

MONDAY -  H am b u rg e r  
■st(‘ak;,potatoes; carrot  and 
rais in sa lad;  corn bread;  
applesauce; milk.

rUP;SI)AY -  Baked chicken; 
blackeyed peas; mixed veg
etables; corn bread; baktul 
(mstard; milk.

WIiDNHSDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak; mashed potatotvs; 
carrots; rolls; fruit; milk.

rilURSDAY -  Ham; maca
roni and cheese;  broccoli;  
rollsjc.ookie; milk.

I'RIDAY -  Beef stt'W; pota- 
tot's; to,s.s(̂ d salad; corn bread; 
pt'ars; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Stuffed peppers; or steak 
fingers with gravy; m ashed po ta toes; 
spinach; carrot sticks; hot rolls-, lemon pie 
with whipped lopping; whole or low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Baked ham ; or pizza; 
escalloped potatoes; blackeyed peas; hot 
rolls; gelatin with fruit; whole or low-fat 

' milk.
FRIDAY -  Tuna salads or ham burger; 

french fries with catsup; pinto beans; let
tuce and tomato salad; corn bread; almond 
butter cookie; whole or low-fat milk.

Bit; si’iti.Nt; i:i,i:mi:ntary bhkakiast
MONDAY - Honey bun, orange juice; 

cereal; whole or low-fat milk
11 l-.SDAV Biscuit and sausage; apple 

juic('. whole or low-fat milk
U l.l)NI;SI).\> (ila /ed  donut, grape 

juice, cereal, whole or low-fat milk
fill BSDAV I’ancakes; syrup, hotter; 

sausage pattie; apple wedge; whole or low- 
fat tnllk

l ltlDAY - Apple cinnamon muniii; fruit 
punch, cereal, whole or low-fat milk 

BKiSI'UINt. Id.lAIEMABV I.LNCII 
MOND.AV - Corn dog with m ustard , 

whipped potatoes; cut green beans; chilled 
sliced peaches, hot rolls; whole or low-fat 
milk

IT I'SDAY - Spaghetti with meat sauce; 
Corn. I nglish peas, hot rolls; chilled pineap
ple tidbits, whole or low-fat milk

UTT).\|{SI)AV Steak Ungers with gra\y, 
ma.shed potatoes, spinach, hot rolls, lemon 
pie with whipped topping; whole or low-fat 
milk

INI ItSD.XY - l’i//a; e.scalloped pot atoes; 
blackeyed peas, hot rolls; gelatin with fruit, 
whole or low-fat milk.

I IIIDAY Hamburger, french fries, cat
sup. pinto beans, almond butter cookie, 
orange wedge, whole or low-fat milk

SANDS BREAKFAST
MO.NDAY -  Donuts; milk; Juice.
TUESDAY -Cereal; milk; juice.
WEDNESDAY -  Biscuit and sausage; 

milk; jelly; juice.
THURSDAY - (iinnamun rolls; juice-, milk.
FRIDAY - Hot cakes with syrup; sausage; 

juice; milk.
SANDS LUNCH

MONDAY -  Chill burger with cheese; 
ranch style bean.s; french frle.s; cake; milk.

TUESDAY - T urkey and sage dressing 
with giblet gravy, cranberry sauce; green 
bean.s, .stuffed celery; pumpkin tart or fruit 
salad; hot rolls; milk

WED.NESD,-\Y - Frito pie; pinto beans; 
salad; corn bread, cobbler; milk

ITILTiSD.AY - tihicken burritos; potato 
salad; corn, fruit, milk

l-TtIDAY - Fiestadas; pork and beans; 
salad, cookies; fruit; milk

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Hot pockets; Juice; milk.
TUESDAY -  Hash browns; toast; Juice; 

milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Pancake pups; Juice; 

milk.
THURSDAY -  Pigs In a blanket; Juice; 

milk.
FRIDAY -  Cereal; milk; Juice.

WESTBROOK LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chicken nuggets; scalloped 

potatoes; English peas; sliced bread; cherry 
cobbler; milk.

TUESDAY -  Rotinl with m eat sauce; 
broccoli with cheese; blackeyed peas; garlic 
bread; pineapple tidbits; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chicken-, gravy; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; biscuits; 
applesauce; milk.

THURSDAY -  Chalupas; green salad; 
Spanish rice; orange half; milk.

FRIDAY -  Barbecue on homemade bun; 
lettuce; tomatoes; onions; pickle; french 
fries; goodie bar, milk.

bk; spring secondary  bri a k i as i
MONDAY - Oroal, whole or low-fat milk, 

honey bun; orange juice
fUESDAY -  Sausage with biscuit, whole 

or low-fat milk, apple juice
UTDNESDAY - Cereal: milk, grape juit e; 

gla/ed donut
Till RSDAY - Sausage patty, pan<ake, 

syru|). butler, apple wedge, milk
l-RIDAl Cereal, whole or low-fat milk, 

apple cinnamon mulfin; fruit punch 
BiG SI'RINT. SICONDARY LUNCH 
MOND.AY - Sali.sbury steak, or corn dog

COAHOMA bri-:akfast 
MOND.Al' - Oatmeal with toast; fruit; 

whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Pancakes on a stick with 

syrup; fruit; whole or low-fat milk.
WEDNI'!SD,AY - (.'herry turnover, toast-, 

sausage, whole or low-fat milk
fllURSDAY T exas toast with jelly and 

peanut butter, fruit; whole or low-fat milk.
FRIDAY - Cinnamon rolls; ham; juice; 

whole or low-fat milk
CtiAHOMA LUNCH

MOND.AY - Steak fingers with gravy; 
creamed potatoes; blackeyed peas; pull 
apart bread; whole or low-fat milk 

TUFSDAY - Barbecue chicken; or fish 
nuggets; ranch style beans; cole slaw, corn 
bread; whole or low-fat milk 

\VF:D.NI;SDAY Hamburger steak with 
gravy or meat loaf; ma.shed potatoes-, sweet 
peas; corn bread, whole or low-fat milk.
- ITIURSD.AY - Chalupas; or burrito; salad; 

pinto beans, fruit, whole or low-fat milk.
FRIDAY Hot dogs with chill; french 

fries, pork and beans; whole or low-fat 
milk

***

FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH AND 
HIGH SCHOOL BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Pancakes; sausage; orange 
juice; butter; syrup; milk.

TUESDAY -  Hash browns; biscuits; jelly; 
c:aUup; orange juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Muffins; butter-, juice; 
milk.

T tIURSDAY -  Texas toast; jelly; juice-, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Cereal; milk; toast; juice.
FORSAN LUNCH

MONDAY -  Chicken and noodles-, green 
beans-, salad; cinnamon rdlls; applesauce-, 
crackers; milk.

TUESDAY -  Pizza-, Aorn; salad; apple cob
bler; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Steak .sandwich; french 
fries; .salad, cookies and creme; milk.

THURSDAY -  Burritos; buttered pota
toes; salad; cookies; sliced pineapple; milk.

FRIDAY -  Steak fajItas; Spanish rice; 
ranch style beans; salad; pear halve.s; milk.

(.ARDEN CITY I.I NCII 
MONDAY - Chicken fried beef pattie with 

gravy; steamed rice; mixed vegetable; hot 
rolls; milk

TUESDAY - Green enchiladas; pinto 
bean.s; vegetable salad, jello with whipped 
topping; crackers, milk 

WEIINESD.AY - B arbecue w einers;

ELBOW SCHOOL BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - Cereal, toa.st, fruit and milk. 
TUESDAY - Donuts, sausage, juice and 
milk.
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal, toa.st, juice and 
milk.
THURSDAY - Biscuits, steak fingers, juice 
and milk.
FRIDAY - Muffins, sausage, juice and milk. 

ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY - Tacos, sauce, cheese, corn, 
salad, and milk.
TUESDAY - Fajitas, salad, refried beans, 
Spanish rice, fruit and milk.
VVEDNESDAY - Chicken strips, ma.shed 
potatoes, brr^ccoli and cheese, hot rolls and 
milk.
THURSDAY - Chooped BBQ on bun, fries, 
salad, pickle, fruit and milk.
FRIDAY - Soup, sandwich, chips, salad, 
fruit and milk.

Thursday honors nation's veterans
I-arh ypar, we ArtipHcans Rather 

toRclher in special places to lionor 
those who have served in the uni
forms of our country. On Nov. 11.

at 11 a m. in front of the med
ical center we will gather once again 
to give a special ‘Thank you” to 
those in uniform right now, all 
around the world, and for all vet(*r- 
ans who have long since taken off 
Uiose uniforms.

Seventy-five years ago on 
November 11, the world celebrated 
the end of the Great War -  WWI. 
Armistice Day, as it was known, was 
acclaimed to be the first day of et(‘r- 
nal world peace -  but it was not to 
be

This year, all living WWI veterans 
will receive a 75th Anniversary of 
World War 1 Commemorative Medal. 
Diiring the Veterans Day ceremony, 
we will have the honor of presenting 
medals to WWI veterans ri'siding in 
our area.

Keynote speaker for this year’s 
ceremony will be General larrold 
Allen, 7th Wing Commander, Dyess 
Air l-orce Base.

We encourage you to join us in 
honoring all veterans for what they 
have made possible, not just for 
America, but for all the nations of 
the world

membrane or hospital or broken skin 
comes into contact with blood or 
other potentially infectious materials.

Pat Atkins
special guests at the (!onf(‘derate Air 
l-'orce Air Show in Midland. The 
Confederate Air l-orce bestowed an 
Honorary Colonel rating to 97 year 
old WWI resident, .lohn Collie. 
Congratulations, Mr. Collie!!

In recognition of National Infection 
(iontrol Week, October 17-2.T, 199.1, 
l.es Wliile, HN, infection disease con
trol nurse, pre.sented a program on 
preventing the spread of infection.

According to \Vliite, “(juick action 
is effective if a person has been 
exposed to potentially infectious 
materials. Barly response can pre
vent infection, help track potential 
sources of infection, and prevent 
transmission of disea.s(* to others.”

Social Worker Ron Gray received 
the Director’s Commendation at the 
Director’s Staff Meeting this month.

Gray’s dedication to serving veter
ans was proven one evening when 
his dauntless actions quite possibly 
saved the life of a suicidal veteran. In 
the middle of the night. Gray drove 
over 50 miles to visit with the veter
an after being alerted about the 
problem. Gray persuaded the veter
an to come to the medical center for 
treatment. We are very proud of Ron 
Gray.

On October 29, 1993, Toni Burks, 
creative arts therap ist, trea ted  
patients to a halloween party. Staff 
dressed in Halloween costume and 
decorated pumpkins for a “punkin’
contest."

***

On October 8, 1993,11 residents of 
the Nursing Home Care Unit were

White offered the following infor
mation on exposure controls: safe 
work practices, the use of personal 
protective equipment, certain house
keeping practices, and communica
tion. An exposure incident occurs 
when your eyes, mouth, mucous

A big West Texas welcome to the 
following new staff members: Mickie 
Harris, Radiology Service; Patricia 
Barrera, and Robert Black, Medical 
Administration Service; and 
Geraldine Bedwell, Nursing Service.

Pat Atkins is the Public Affairs 
Officer and Patient Representative at 
the Big Spring VA Medical Center. 
She can be contacted at 264-4839.

Rude
Continued from page 4B. 

tion that reveled in hedonism and 
narcissism. It became acceptable to 
be totally self-centered and not 
worry about personal responsibilities 
to people around you. In the process.

civility broke down.
“But this incivility is just a symp

tom of a larger problem — the lack 
of taking personal responsibility for 
our own actions. Until people once 
again decide to become responsible

for their own behavior, this incivility 
will continue.”

In short, he says, ’The culture has 
changed.”

Incivility is dramatically demon
strated by blunt language.

It'S Nol 
Too Early 
To Start 
lliin ldng 

About
"Christmas!

’Let me create 
beautiful, truly unique

BIG SPRING SPECIALl
.AMI ODESSA.

Women’s

616 S, Gregg S I

Children’s
Hospital,

custom designed jew elry ' 
vour SDeclaifor your special 

someone. Mow's 
the time to order.'

3 a / € (/ fn

Houra. Mon.-fri. 9:00-5:00
Sat. by Appt

Dr. Ronald Manicom
in tin* prartire (jf

N e u r o s lir L je r y
i.s ijroiid to amioniu’u 

lu* will be at 
his iJracticc on

VVedne.sday, Nov. 10, 1903

hi
Big Spring

For Appointment Call |

1915} 267-8226
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INCREASE V.

VAIUE OF
YOUR DOLIAR

At Winn-Dixie Your Dollar
m re lIs Worth 11%

increasing your spending power has never been 
easier. We work every clay to give you a lower

altlprice on food and health & beauty products. 
With our everyday low prices, it's easier than
ever to do all of your shopping at one store.. 

“ ‘ riginal fWinn-Dixie, The Original Low Price Leader!

3 .9 -O z . D e n tu - C r e m e

D e n ta l
T o o th p a s te II.E.B.

09

ITEM DESCRIPTION WINN-DIXIE H.E.B.

50-Ct. Advil T a b le t s ............................................... 3 *^
100-Ct. Anacin Tablets ....................... . ......... 5®®
100-Ct. Reg. Bayer Aspirin T a b le ts ...................3®®
100-Ct. Excedrin T a b le ts ...................................... 6®̂
40-Ct. Tylenol PM G e lc a p s ................................. 6̂ ®
24-Ct. Doan's Pill C a p le ts ....................................3^®
1.25-Oz. Ben Gay Ultra ^ e n g t h  R u ^ ^ , - 2 ”
6-Oz. Chloraseptic L iqum ^.............
36-Ct. Alka Seltzer P l u s ..................................... . 4®®
10- Ct. Contac 12 Hour C a p le ts ..........................2®̂
4-Oz. Dim etapp Grape E lix ir ......................... .. . 3®®
4-Oz. Robitussin Cough S y r u p ...........................2̂ ®
4-Oz. Vicks 44M Cough & C o ld ...........................2®®
30-Ct. Halls Cough D r o p s ...................................9 3*^
24-Ct. Regular Sucrets ........................................... 2®̂
24-Ct. Sucrets Cherry L o z e n g e s ........................ 2®̂
4-Oz. Pediatric Formula 4 4 d ............................... 2®̂
20-Ct. Contac Day & Night C a p le ts ................. 3®®
1-Oz. Afrin Reg. Nasal S p r a y ............................... 5®"*
20-Ct. Tylenol Sinus Gelcaps .............................3®®
36-Ct. Alka Seltzer T a b le ts ....................................2®̂
12-Oz. Maalox Liquid ...........................................3*®
12-Oz. Mylanta Reg. Antacid L iq u id ................. 3 ’ ®
11- Oz. Barbasol Shave C o n d itio n ...................92^
12- Oz. M assengill Twin D ouche ...................... 1®̂
32-Ct. Tampax Super T a m p o n s ........................ 3®®*

h . e . b .
total

Winn-Dixie Was 11% Lower 
Than H.E.B. On These 

Health & Beauty Products

W B R I ^ D D O E
A m e r ic a 's  S u p erm a rk et*

t

Comparison items were actually purchased O ct 25,1993 at 2600 S. Qreog Winn-Dixie & 2000 S. Grejjy H.E.B. in Big Spring, Texas. 
Sonw competitive prices may have changed since that im a. Copyright 1993 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.
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Degree of danger 
present in many Jobs

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  B 7

V.

I Spring. Texas.

y  DEAR ABBY: This is for "Unsure in 
Framingham, Mass." whose fiancee 
refuses to marry him if he becomes a 
street cop because it’s too'danger*
ous.

Someone should point out the fact 
that more people are killed or seri* 
ously injured working with farm 
machinery. And what about con
struction workers, welders and elec
tricians? Also, building high-rise 
buildings, dams and bridges isn't 
exactly a walk in the park.

How many lumberjacks and log
gers are killed on the Job each year?
1 personally knew two house painters 
who died on the job. and one who 
fell ofT a ladder and was permanent
ly paralyzed from the neck down.

Not along ago, 12 coal miners in 
eastern Kentucky were buried alive 
on the job. When was the last time 
12 cops died at the same time? And 
t^en did 25 people die together, as 

the employees of that chicken 
irocessing plant in North Carolina 
two or three years ago?

I would feel a whole lot safer being 
a street cop than being a clerk in a 
24-hour convenience store. — B.L. 
IN GOODLETTSVILLE. TENN.

DEAR B.L; There are many jobs 
with great risks, but it doesn’t neces
sarily follow that a career in law 
enforcement is safe by comparison
— police face violence and death 
every day. Their tasks run the gamut 
from social worker to diplomat, from 
bouncer to minister. And as any cop 
can tell you, it requires a touch of 
genius to feed and clothe a family on 
a police salary. However, as you so 
aptly put it, life is not without risks
— and nobody has a contract witb^ 
God.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have been in a 

relationship with a wonderful man 
for two years. We are both in our 
late 30s. I'm divorced and he has 
never been m arried. He is kind, 
hard-working, loving and generous.

Dear Abby

We have taken many trips together 
and we are sexually compatible.

The problem? He spends too much 
of his free time witn male friends 
wdio are g&y. I have met them, and 
they are nice, decent people. He also 
has heterosexual friends, but he 
seems to prefer the company of these 
gay men.

My question: Is my gentleman 
friend a secure, healthy heterosexual 
male who can handle friendships 
with gay men? If so, that's great. Or. 
is he secretly bisexual?

I truly love this man and be says 
be loves me, and we’re consideri^ 
marriage. (We both want chfl(fren.) 
However, if he is bisexual, this rela
tionship won’t work for me, and I 
need to get out fast.

I would ask him, but I’m afraid he 
might either be insulted — or lie. 
Please help me. — ANY WOMAN. 
USA

DEAR ANY WOMAN: Ask him any
way. If he had something to hide, he 
would not have introduced you to his 
gay friends. I would guess that he is 
a well-adjusted heterosexual male 
with no hangups about the sexual 
preference of his friends.

To order ’’How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions," send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, III. 61054. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Puppy nose best
Vashtn zinz, 20, goas noM to rx
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park in Austin.

No stretch.
No squint 

No bifocals.
H you've been puning off that eye 

check-up because you're aUatd you're 
m for bifocals, do this: Come in today 

and ask us about Vanlux* "Hrteless" 
eyeglass lenses Varikjx are better 

than bifocals at aM distances— for 
reading, for m-between, and far 

away. So come m soon VVe'll give 
you a free Varilux demortstration | 

that'll really open your eyes.
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specs* CO.
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Nowsmbsr 3(Nh.

K im  E lla ' s  C afe
OPEN 11 AM-3 PM; 6 PM-9 PM

(EVERYDAYBUT WEDNESDAY)
11 AM-3 PM Only On Wednesdays
906 W. 4th 264-9244

■ lie  l i n e
Comics - Cards 
earning
LccalMl In Uw
Els Spring Hall

TO i’ETOWS

C b lld  C a re  C e n te r
Zti houis 7 days a week

5401 C. I U h . 265-7357
Aak about our business discounts

1!

TEX-MEX 
RESTAURArrr

i  100 GREGG -  267-1738

I f '  vf~*

P A N S IE S  A R E  IN
BLOOM 

IN
RAINBOW 
COLORS!

4" Pols

Johansen
L a n d s c a p e  Se N u rse ry  

Wi»y.B7 So. e  CcNDtiy Club ltd.»767.5275

n o M  with his pet, Ben, 8 weeks, recently at a

Jalapeno Burger
Double Meat, Double Cheese, 

Fries, Medium Drink

O n ly

$ X O O

CaM In ordert. welcome 
N-T^ 11 am • 8pm 

m a rS a l llam -9pm  ^
ClMed Sun<Ny * * * '? 5 5 ^ ^ *

222 Main .
Tha dear Qho«e turn bsooait 

nNANCiNQ AVAILAaUE

The APPLIANCE 
Connection

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
i 17 Main 267-5265

L o g o  H a ts , S h ir ts ,  
S w e a t s ,  B a ts ,  

F o o t b a l ls ,  
B a s k e t b a l l s ,  

C o l o g n e s  fie S o  

M u c h  M o re l

sfsics

^ ^ E P O N S P O R I S

1901 Qragg 263-73S1

BIG SPRING HERALD
B IR T H D A Y  SW E E P S T A K E S  

O F F IC IA L  R U L E S

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, DecembCT 24,1993.

2. Entry forms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
participating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A person may become 
a contestant by depositing their entry form with the participating 
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry St., P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. All entries being 
forwarded by mail must bear sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3. During the first 50 days of the Herald’s 54 day contest, the Herald will
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from all entries 
received in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants on the 
Birthday Sweepstakes page each day. The value of each of the birthdates 
published will be $10.00. The final week of the contest will be known as 
Grand Prize Week; Ibesday and Wednesday of this week (December 21, 
22) the two birthdates publisheid will have a value of $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (December 23) the two birthdays published will have a value of 
$100.00, Friday. December 24, the final day of the contest one birthdate 
will be published. The value of this numba, know as the Grand Prize 
BWhdate, will ^

4. ' AH entries drawn during the contest, up to and including December 24, 
will be returned to the draw drum the day following the publication of the 
birthdate number.

5. The holder of the Birthday number published in the Herald’s Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from October 24di to December 24th, must call the 
Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7lh 
business day following the publishing of the winning number. Contest 
Department hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder of the number 
will be advised of the steps to follow to claim the prize. Published 
Birthday numbers report^ to the Herald following the close of the contest 
department on the 7th business day following publication of the number, 
will not be accepted and will not be eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder of the Grand Prize Birthday number as published on 
December 24, the final day of the contest, must call the contest 
department of the Herald at 263-7331 no later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31st. Business hours are shown in rule number 5. If the Grand Prize, 
relating to the birthday plate number published in the Herald on December 
24th, has not been claimed by the c l t^ o f  the contest on the 7Ui business 
day following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication of the initial Grand Prize 
number. This process will be repeated until the Grand Prize has been 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring 
Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money awarded 
to that person shall be DOUBLED. The winner must be receiving home 
delivery the dav the winning number appears in the Herald.

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contest. 
Live birthday numbers will be posted in the main business office of the 
Herald, 710 Scurry St., and copies of the Herald are available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9. Published birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Birthday Sweepstakes contest, contestants agree to 
accept these rules and to allow publication of thdr name and a d d r^  
and/or picture within the H oald  The decision of the judges appointed by 
the Herald will be final and binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Birthday Sweepstakes 
contest except employees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) of the Big Spring Herald and Thompson Newspapers Corporation.

12. Photo identificalion is required to collect your prize.

BIQ SPRING HERALD
B iR T H D A Y  SWITEBBSTAKES 
- O F T IC tA L  E N T R Y  FO RM

YOUR BIRTHDAY......MOUTH. .DAY. .YEAR.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

P H O N E-____ __________________________________
Winner drawn from contest entries must enter to 

be eligible to win

•^Guitars and A m p lifie rs  
Strings and A ccesso rie s

at:
C a s e y ’s C a m p e rs
1800 W.4th 263-8452

Spanish inn
Restaurant

Banquet Room For Holiday Parties 

Make Reservations Early

200 N .W . 3rd 267-9340

FURNITURE
A' . y

loois iMoveiiies
Layaway For Chriatmaa” y  

2611 W . H w y . 80 263-1831

A/Aetfos,
Specialiang in Mexican Food & Fayias 
Make reservations lor 
Chtislfnas parlies nowl 

rU... 120EZnd 767-9024

N EIG H B O R S  
C O N V E N IE N C E  STO R E
R/O W ater 10< G^lon

(w ith  this ad)

F r i e d  B u r r i t o s  3/ I °° 
Movie Rentals * I Everyday

3315 E A S T  F.M. 700

Iceberg
L ettuce

10' ahead

BARGAIN MART

A vailable  in 
5 0 ,2 0 0  

and 500 Lb.
Sizes

lowari Caaly 
Faai 6 Swdf

701 E. 2nd Don aowT—  Ornnur 2474411

F R IE D  F IS H
SEA'^OOD

Delivery 
A

Catering

Ojicn 6 (lays a n cok
M on-S at 11am to  9pm

(Closdd Sundays)

504 G re g g  -  267-6266

Son Shine Christian 
Bookstore

IS
M O V IN G

GRAND OPENINGI 
NOVEMBER 1 

AS
CORNBRSTONB 

CHRiSriAN  
]RB$OURCB CBNTBR\

icxy? GREGG SL
-BIBLES- B O O K S - M U S IC - 

-V ID E O O I F T S -C H U R C H  
fe U P P L Y -TE A C H E R S  SUPPLY^ 

WE W IL  STILL BE OPEN A I  
H K a H iA N D M A L i-U N IU . 

OCTOBER 28

26Zd

—  ■ - t ; Lt.
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Fast Track
To submit an item to Fast Track, 
pu t i t  in w riting  and m ail or 
deliver it to us one w eek in 
advance. Mail to: Fast Track, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the office, 710 Scurry.______

Tom Childress, a Tirefigmer for the 
city of Big Spring, receives an 
award recentiy as one of two Sep
tember “Star” employees of the 
month for the city. Not shown is the 
other recipient, police Sgt. Victor 
Brake.

Wells gets top honor
^Gail W ^s of the local ollice of the

department of Human Services was 
chosen Outstanding Employee of the 
Quarter for Region 9, which covers 
30 counties. She’s the program  
manager with client support ser
vices.

Fowler becomes realtor
Karen Fowler 

joined South 
Mountain Agency 
Realtors as a 
sales associate. 
She’s been a sec-

FOWLER

retary  for the 
company six 
months.

River quality meeting
An effort to assess water qu^ty  in 

the Colorado River basin is the pur
pose of a fact-Rnding meeting for 
the public Nov. 18 in l^dland. It’s at 
7 p.m. at the Hoh'day Inn, 4300 W. 
U S. 80. It was called by the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, Upper 
Colorado River Authority and Col
orado River Municipal Water Dis
trict,

VA gets lots of blood
The VA Medical Center, in its 

blood drive last month, netted 46 
units. It was the third time in a row 
it led the county in blood donations.

Holifield heads association
Steve lloUfield, president of R&H 

Well Service Inc. of Midland, was 
installed as national president of the 
Association of Oilwell Servicing Con
tractors at a recent convention at 
l.ake Tahoe, Nev.

Convenience hall of fame
F.I.. “Steve’ Stephens, chairman 

and chief executive officer of San 
Angelo-based Town & Country Food 
Stores Ihc. was named to the ‘Con
venience Store Industry Hall of 
Fame." The award was created 
seven years ago to recognize 
unselfish giving of time and 
resources by leading store opera
tors

Driscoll top employee
Patrick Driscoll, governm ent 

reporter and business editor for the 
Big Spring Herald, is October 
Employee of the Month for the 
newspaper. Other nominees include 
Reta Clayton, Kimberley Phillips, 
Saletta Tilley, Karen Madry, Jon 
Saura, Bob Rumpff, A.G. Martinez, 
Amy McIntosh.

Efe on the economy

Gross sales up 
slightly this year

O I
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Qrota aalea the firat quarter of 
1M3, shown in mlliona, ware iq> 
allghtiy for Howard County ovar 
the firat quarter laat year, down 
alightty for the dty. Comparable 
Inflation figure not avafiabla.
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Business
NAFTA supports more
locally than nationally
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Business Editor

railroad and U.S.
I  highways to move 
1 interstate goods, big

ger markets for cotton, 
cattle and manufac

tured goods, more reason to 
extend Interstate 27 south 
throu^ here.

Those are some arguments why 
Big Spring, as is Texas and likely 
the United States, is poised to gain 
from the North American Free 
Trade Agreement. Low wage jobs 
would go to Mexico but more 
high-tech jobs would eventually 
be created in the United States, 
where worker productivity is as 
much as live times h i^er.

Sucking thousands of jobs down 
to Mexico where workers are ciu*- 
rently paid as low as 60 cents an 
hour and operation costs aren’t 
jacked up by strict regulations like 
environmental mandates are 
arguments against. There’s not 
enough assurances that interstate 
regulations would be consistent 
between countries.

Just as the historic agreement 
with Mexico and Canada has 
resistance nationally, it has pock
ets of oppoation locdly. The dif
ference is a majority of local lead
ers appear to back it while a U.S. 
House vote, scheduled for Nov. 17, 
would fail if taken now.

*I am a little concerned that 
jobs will go down there,* 
acknowledges Mark Sbeedy, Big 
Spring dty councilman and man
ager ^  a hardware store, who 
supports it, but with some hesita
tion. ‘1 feel like it’ll help our area, 
espedally if we get the interstate 
in here,* he said.

The Kg Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce, as well as the state 
and national chamber of com
merces, backs the agreement. The 
local chamber board bases their 
support on a fax poll last month 
that indicates 62 percent of mem
bership support it, 8 percent 
oppose and 10 percent are unde- 
dded. It was a representative 
sampling of 10 percent of 589 
menibers.

“I think the business community 
feels pretty solidly that the posi
tive aspects far outweigh the neg
ative aspects,’ said chamber 
Executive Director Terry Bums.

Potential winners under the 
agreement, which would create 
the world’s largest and richest 
trading block possibly by January, 
indude textiles, the auto industry, 
service industries and machinery 
and heavy equipment. Losers 
could be apparel, and glass. Side 
agreements released Friday pro- 
ted sugar, dtnis and vegetables. 
Other side agreements cover min
imum wages and the environ
ment.

Most resistance is com
ing from labor groups, locally as 
well as nationally.

*By their (supporters) admission 
we’ll probably lose some jobs to 
start with and 1 don’t know if we 
can stand that,* said Joe Merrick, 
president of International Union 
of Operating Engineers Local 826. 
He added, *We don’t have any 
assurances that they’re going to 
comply with the same regulations 
that we have to ... Mexico’s envi
ronment is a mess.*

But it’s those types of engineer
ing jobs that would benefit in the 
United States, said Jeff Morris, 
manager of the Fina Inc. refinery 
that employs most in Local 826.

ItanM photo by Tbn Appol
Surrounded by hundreds of rtearly-completed uniforms, Diana Oviedo places another on the pile at Walls Indus
tries InO. factory in Big Spring. Although the U.S. apparel industry is expected to be hurt by the North American 
Free Trade AgreemenL Walls officials say it will help them because of increased exports. Wages aren't an issue
because workers are paid by by piece.

Perot, Gore will debate NAFTA
The Aeeociated Press

WASHINGTON — Ross Perot 
and the White House traded  
insults all day Friday, then settled 
on terms for an extraordinary 90- 
minute debate between the Texas 
billionaire and Vice President A1 
Gore.

1 he two will face at 9 p.m. 
ESf Tuesday on CNN’s "Larry 
King Live’’ to debate the North 
American Free Trade Agreement. 
They will also take phoned-in 
qu(‘stions.

Administration officials said the 
TV confrontation with President 
Clinton’s former campaign rival — 
while risky — was necessary in a 
bid to drum up support. The mea
sure is still far shori of the back
ing needed for passage in a Nov. 
17 House vote.

• PleaM M e NAFTA, page 9B

While House spokesman Mark 
Gearan said that time and format 
were nailed down in a late-afler- 
noon conference call among 
Perot, White House counselor 
David Gergen and Cable News 
Network president Tom Johnson.

"The Titanic is sinking and 
they’re desperate,” Perot said of 
the Clinton forces earlier, at first 
pressing for holding the debate on 
Sunday in Tampa before an 
already scheduled rally of his sup
porters.

The White House ruled out such 
a format immediately.

"W hat Ross Perot wants, as 
always, is a show, not a debate,” 
Clinton said as effrals to arrange 
the debate hit obstacles th ro u ^  
the day.
 ̂ CNN said the debate would orig
inate from its studio in Washing
ton.
c Administration officials conced
ed that giving Perot — one of the 
nation’s most outspoken oppo
nents of the fi-ee-tra^ agreement 
— such a visible stage TMth Gore 
could be dangerous. But they said 
something dramatic was needed.

By most counts, Clinton is 40 or 
more votes short in the House. A 
heavy White House lobbying effort 
over the past few days has pro
duced few converts.

Perot and organized labor con
tend the pact, to end tariffs and

other trade barriers among the 
United States, Canada and Mexico
over 15 years, would cost hun
dreds of thousands of U.S. jobs.

"Mr. Perot’s arguments have 
been largely discredited when 
he’s been questioned,”  Clinton 
said during an Oval Office confer
ence call to randiers and farmers 
around the country. “I think the 
vice president will do just fine. 
I’ve got a lot of confidence in
him ”

Others yere not so sure.
Some, including White House 

aides speaking privately, suggest
ed that Gore — who is known as
much for his wooden speaking 
style as for his grasp of detaUs
and technical matters — could be 
dominated by Perot.

Henry Graff, a Columbia Univer
sity political scientist who special
izes in debates and rhetoric, said 
that even putting such a show
down on a TV talk show 
“demeans the debate.”

“1 just hope the slash-and-bum 
style of Perot doesn’t overwhelm 
the reasoned approach you will 
hear from the vice president.”

Sunday, November 7,1993

Richardson
gets top 
state honor
SpacinI to tho Horald

Don Richardson. Howard County 
extension agent, was chosen to 
receive the highest honor an employ
ee of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service can receive.

The Superior Service Award hon
ors faculty and staff who’ve con
tributed to the success of the organi
zation. Richardson will receive the 
award at Texas A&M University.

Richard
son has been 
working in 
Howard County as 
the extension 
agent for 15 years. 
He’s been respon
sible for educa
tional program s 
benefitting peopleRCHAROSON

throughout the county.
He works with area crop produc

tion specialists and researchers, to 
bring information to local producers. 
When weather prohibited cotton pro
duction, he helped aquire informa
tion about alternative crops so area 
produceris could stem losses. He’s 
also been helpful to area farmers and 
businesses in experimenting with dif
ferent cotton varieties and manage
ment practices.

One of Richardson’s most notable 
achievements is success of the West 
Texas Ag EXPO. The EXPO is hosted 
annually at Howard College and fea
tures county, area, state, and nation
al agriculture businesses and prod
ucts for review. The EXPO also pro
vides educational courses.

Richardson also works closely with 
youth of Howard County in 4-H and 
other extension-sponsored programs. 
The 4-H program is responsible for 
the development of future leaders. 
Fair play, honesty, and a friendly 
attitude have always been stressed to 
those young people not, through his 
words, but by his actions.

Richardson is also involved in the 
Big Spring Junior Leadership Pro
gram to provide youth opportunities 
in exploring the city and county. The 
program also provides young people 
the chance to investigate different 
career options by exposing them to 
liveBhoo^.
Richardson is knowledgable on 

horticulture and landscaping and 
says 70 percent of calls he receives 
are related to horticulture in some 
faction. He’s has annually organized 
a horticulture and landscape work
shop open to the public and free of 
charge. The seminars offer informa
tion concerning lawn grasses, orna
mental flowers and trees, potted 
plants, insect control, garden man
agement practices and any other 
issue that a horticulture enthusiast 
may want to discuss.

In addition, Richardson is involved 
in numerous other activites.

Heavy rains 
didn’t curtaii 
water use
Special to the Horald

Geography contest 
for kids com ing up
Tho Asaoclatod Prooo

ATLANTA — American Express 
has announced its fifth annual geog
raphy contest. The contest is divided 
into two categories, for students in 
grades 6 to 8 and for students in 
grades 9 to 12. Deadline for entries is 
Feb. 28,1994.

Tviro ficst-place teams in each cate
gory will receive $7,500 in American 
Express travelers checks each. Two 
second-place winning teams in each 
category will receive $5,000 each; 
two third-place winning teams in 
each category will receive $2,500 
each; and the teacher-sponsor of 
each winning team  will receive 
$1,000.

Student entrants pose a question 
related to the environment, trade 
and travel or cultural diversity, and 
then examine and draw a condusion

in a written project report. The con
test has been developed in conjunc
tion with and endorsed by the Assod- 
ation of American Geographers.

All secondary school students 
nationwide enroUed in an accredited
public, private, parochial or home 
school may enter as individuds or as 
a team of any size, according to 
American Express.

For information, write to: Ameri
can Express Geogriqihy Competition, 
Box 672227, Marietta, Ga 30067- 
0038.

Inventor workshop

fiaMs qiMstfona from aom* of17 at a workshop ai Howard CoNaga last waak on how to palani and martnt 
Invantlons. In four yaars, Edmark lumad har Waa Into a company wHh woilwlda salaa of aIgM

/

Despite soaking rains and sharp 
cold the last week of the month, 
October deliveries by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
almost broke even with those of a 
year ago.

Sales totaled 1,376,257,700 gallons 
for the month, down from 
18,500,000 gallons or 13 of one per
cent. Municiple deliveries of 
1,228,666,200 gallons were off 44.2 
niillion gallons or 3.48 percent, but 
oil-industrial deliveries, rose 21.15 
percent in hitting 147,591,000 gal
lons for the month.
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Jobs in Big Spring iooking good
Congratulations .to our hardwork

ing city offlciab as they announce 
over 140 new Jobs with the third 
prison unit and the expansion at 
Western Container.

Add in the 25 jobs that Moore 
Development just announced from 
Flamecoat Inc., another 25-30 com
ing on line with W ri^ t Fibers, and 
100 new jobs with Walmart and that 
will be going into the new year with 
300 new jobs. You also get to factor 
in the construction jd>s involved in 
these cases, |dus those in several mU- 
lion dollars worth of hi^w ay work 
that is slated and that adds a cou|de

of hundred more jobs. Finally, there 
are companies in the negotiation 
stages that could represent over 500 
more jobs if things go well. This 
could all put over 1,000 new tobs in 
the community next year. I don’t 
know about you, but this looks pretty 
positive to me. Our congratulations to 
all those involved.

We just had a testimonial dinner 
for the hard-working volunteers that 
staff the visitor information center at 
Rip Griffin’s Truck Stop and do a 
myriad of other duties to support our 
visitor activities. If you don’t know 
why these folks are important to you

Terry Burns

and your business, then I’d better tell 
you. They are in contact with hun
dreds of visitors to our community 
each week and they work hard at 
trying to get them to stay. Stay for an 
hour and eat or gas up ... stay for an

ailemoon and see our attractions ... 
stay for the night ... or maybe even 
think about us for relocation or 
retirement, in other words, stay for 
the rest of their life.

They are referring requests for 
goods and services to our members 
... the retail community and other 
businesses. They are doing all this 
hard work, and the only pay they get 
is a grateful conununity. How much 
hard work are we talking about? Art 
Dodd was recognized for over 1500 
hours, and Norma Perkins for over 
400! Lawanda Hamm, Mamie Lee 
Dodds (who coordinates the pro

gram) Doyce Piper and Wanda Erick
son were all over 200 hours, and 
G.N. Walker, Robert Erickson. Mable 
Beene, Bill Birrell, Evelyn Delatour, 
Margaret Cooper and Lou Hill were 
all over 100 hours. There were a 
whole tassel of folks that put in less 
than 100 hours.

Our President, Ben HancToft, spoke 
to the group and told them how 
important they are to the community. 
However, now that you know what 
they are doing for you, if you get the 
chance, make it a point to tell one of 
these hard-working folks that you 
know how important they are to Big

Spring. And that you appreciate it!
We are beginning to accept nomi

nations for man/woman of the year. 
This prestigious award will be given 
at the annual banquet, tentatively set 
in Febryary. You have to be a cham
ber member to make the nomination, 
but the nominee does not have to be 
a member. If you’d like a copy of the 
criteria and the procedure, call the 
chamber ofGce and we will b(‘ happy 
to send it to you.

Terry Bums is executive director of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce. IBs column appears Sundays.

Pliole cowntty

Christian resource
A ribbon-cuttng waa held for Cornerstone Christian Resource Center, 
1909 S. Gregg, last week. It was formerly Son Shine Christian Book
store in Highland Mail.

Agriculture being threatened

Nafta
• Continued from page 8B 
More skilled jobs would be needed to 
provide manufactured products as 
Mexico spending power increases.

‘For us, a growing economy means 
people can drive more cars, buy 
more cars,’ Morris said. ‘You pay 
wherever you are, higher wages for 
high skills.’

Low-wage jobs are going to Mexico 
anyway, supporters say, such as the 
maquiladora plants in border towns 
like El Paso, the largest inland bor
der town and the one booked by rail 
to Rig Spring.

’They’re already doing it,’ said 
John Freeman, owner of a company 
that exports a ceramic coating for 
corrosion and abrasion resistance to 
Mexico, ‘it’s not going to be the big 
gloom and doom that some people 
say it is.*

‘With the trade barriers down ... 
it’s going to open up the market a lot 
easier,* he said. ‘We’re doing busi
ness in Mexico now but it’s very difli- 
ouh.*'!. „ i ' t .'
Of And since strong economies gener
ally have stronger economic potides, 
a blossoming Mexico would be an 
answer to pollution problems along 
the border. Morris and others say. 
Fina spent tens of millions of dollars 
in recent years to meet U.S. dean air 
mandates.

‘We should see ... environmental 
improvements even on Mexico’s side 
of the border,” Morris said.

Opposition isn’t just coming from 
labor.

‘I think there will be many, many 
jobs lost to Mexico,” said G lw  Rll- 
ingim, local accountant and board 
member of Moore Development for 
Big Spring Inc., a city-fiinded eco
nomic development group.

‘How can I compete - with eight 
doUarsand ten dollars an hour • v ^  
five dollars a day,” said Herb Wright, 
who recently opened a natural-fflber 
textiemill.

According to wire rep o ^ , textiles 
could benefit because Mexico is a fast 
growing market. Wages and competi
tion aren’t issues because the U.S. 
industry is larger, produces more 
economically, espedally with recent 
modernizations, and is considerably 
less labor intensive than industries 
like apparel. Mexican textile tariffs 
average 16.5 percent while the U.S. 
averages 7 percent.

Apparel would likely suffer, 
according to reports, but Walls 
Industries Inc., which manufactures 
work and sporting garments in Big 
Spring and seven other factories 
around the state phis one in Mexico, 
expects to benefit by exporting more 
to Mexico. S tart-up costs a ren ’t 
worth moving factories to Mexico 
and pay is the same anyway. Mexi
can apparel tariffs are slightly higher 
th an h m .

”The apparel (p|^) is based on a 
piece-rate system. The more efficient 
the worker, the more money they 
make,” said Chief Executive Officer 
Albeit Archer in aebwne. *I don’t 
see anything that will change that’ 

TboM aren’t the only contradic- 
'tiOOB.
. Howard County Extension Agent 
Don Richardson recently returned 
from jUB agriculture coifference at 

I Texai A&M and said most agricul
ture experts say opening trade barri- 

I ers wodd be gooid for the country. 
Ag groups across the state and 
nation support it too, according to 

jrepofts.
I Mwus real surprised, K was almost 

100 percent supporting,” said 
RichardMn. who heleves itil have a 
positive effect on West Texas because

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T Chrane 
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markets would widen for cotton and 
beef. ‘Overall, cotton and livestock, I 
think it would be beneficial to us.”

But the same consensus doesn’t 
exist among board members of 
Plains Cotton Growers Inc., repre
senting 25 counties surrounding Lub
bock, the country’s most productive 
cotton area.

‘We’ve had producer member 
board members feeling both ways 
about it so there’s been no position 
taken yet,” said Roger Haldenby of 
Cotton Growers. ‘You want this orga
nization to Say solidly what it ferts. 
This isn’t one of those issues where 
we’ve got a solid standing.” |

Of course, many don’t know all the 
details of the 1.300-page NAFTA doc
ument and side agreements.

‘ In principle, 1 agree with free 
trade. I just don’t know the tradeoffs 
and all the intricacies that effect us,’ 
said Jim Purcell, president of Moore 
Development and president of State 
National Bank.
' The principal, he said| a g r y f witb
the Big Spring area.'

*We have the location and we have 
the transportation that others do not 
have,* he said. ‘We have high work 
standards here too. We will survive.’

Last week I had the importunity, ^t 
the request of higher authorities, to 
make my presence known in College 
Station at Texas A&M and be in 
attendance at the first Agricultural 
Summit Conference to be held in 
Texas.

We have been snowed under lately 
with on-going local programs going 
night and day trying to keep up with 
everything and I really must admit 
that the idea of traveling all the way 
to College Station in the midst of aU 
that we had going on was not too 
appealing. I reluctantly met a col
league in San Angelo who also had 
the same ‘invitation” to attend this 
program. Billy Reagor, county exten
sion agent from Ozona, who had 
about ^  same thoughts 1 had about 
being called away at this time of year 
from county programs.

Anyway, we dutifully registered in 
at the conference and almost imme
diately became overwhelmed with 
the amount of agricultural power 
that was showing up. We had no idea 
of the importance that this confer
ence might play on the future of agri
culture in not only Texas, but the 
entire USA! The program was out
standing and we, along with almost 
everyone else there, thoroughly 
eqjoyed the program and came away 
with some sobering thoughts about 
our industry and its future.

The planning committee of the 
conference had earlier identified 
about 140 concerns they felt many 
agricultural producers shared. At the 
end of the conference two days later 
these had been narrowed into six 
msgor concerns.

()ne of the most outstanding speak
ers. was the editor of Good House-

that most
la ro fw om ^jp in rtrtibns. She' 

opened the lyes of a lot of people 
there when she explained what kind 
of predicament agriculture might be

Don Richardson

finding itself in if the consuming pub
lic she serves continues to receive the 
type of materials that are becoming 
available to them more and more.

Some of these were concerned with 
extrem ists for animals rights, 
extreme environmentalists and other 
groups that pose as potential threats 
to the agricultural industry. She 
emphasized the need for agricultural 
leaders to develop educational pro
grams for the consuming American 
public demonstrating such facts as 
where milk comes and how it is mar
keted, the production costs, etc. Too 
many consumers are developing the 
idea that milk comes from cartons 
purchased at the super market ... 
without a clue that it came from 
some cow, fed and cared for by a 
dairyman somewhere that was regu
lated to death by federal and state 
laws and regulations and health 
department regulations to insure that 
milk was safe to drink. The cheap 
food policy adopted by America has 
finally taken its toll.

Only 2 percent of the American 
public is involved in production agri
culture. Many urban congressmen 
view this as such a few people. ‘Why 
should we be concerned with them?" 
This land of attitude can have serious 
affects on our industry. We must 
educate everyone about the impor
tance agriculture in our economy 
an^ nation’s well being. It was point
ed out in the conference that a nation 
that can not feed itself can not sur
vive for long.

We consider Howard County and 
Big Spring a rather rural community, 
as compared with Houston. Dallas 
and San Antonio, but as I work with 
such groups as the chamber of com
merce’s Leadership Big Spring pro
grams, I am amazed at the high per
centage of local individuals who have 
so little knowledge of what it takes to 
produce a bale of cotton or a mar
ketable calf or the many processes 
(and jobs) it takes to get that pair of 
jeans or hamburger and french fries 
to you.

The failure of the recent proposi
tion 16 in Texas which asked for a 
constitutional amendment to allow 
expansion of funds for development 
of agricultural industry in Texas only 
emphasizes the fact that a lot of edu
cation of our public continues to be 
made to stress the importance of this 
vital industry to the well being for ail 
of us. New industry to replace the 
rapidly depleting.oil and gas industry 
Texas has been dependent upon for 
so long is vital and promotion of new

agricultural industry in one of the 
nation’s leading agricultural produc
ers only makes sense

Most of our raw products are cur 
rently being shipped out of state to 
other states and other countries for 
the msmufacture of goods that must 
be shipped right back to Texas for 
consumers to use. It only makes 
sense to utilize more of our own 
resources, including labor, to 
enhance our economy. Tax weary 
Texans can not be blamed for the 
total defeat of this amendment. All of 
us in agriculture just need to set back 
and take notice of the predicament 
we are in and concentrate on the 
need to educate our urban friends 
and neighbors just how important 
our industry is for the well being ol 
everyone.

Don Bichardson is Howard County 
extension agent for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service. His col
umn appears Sundays.

Our New Car Loan 
Interest Rates Are

U N B E L I E V A B L E !

Public

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
CMMlong
PiM tadlPtoM l

Bad ChackatWarrania laauad 
ASaa.KJ).
Baekiay, Dana L  
Davla, Oahma A.
OarthMaga, Maiyanna 
Enwraon, Joknny L.
QuHidi Riwdu
Qafcta, Jany
Qaicia,SMil
Oania:,Qana
Hat, Moat WayM
KhMand,Tonla
Laa,C.W«am
Lawon, Yolando
LoaaMLRoaa
MartaLTIna
Moaar.KrMa
NMa,CainMollJr.
VflODUU| alunu w«
Watekar, Baibara 
WMMav,Bart>ara 
Wlglnglon,BM 
Yana^Maroa

MARRIAQES
Sarvanda C. Eaplao S Alma L. Ooaxalaa- 

SubdiUL
Ckad N. Coanar S Margo A. Alaad 
Lanny C. PaMg A Margaial T. Tliomaa. 
DonlayLCIarkSUndaR. Oodhay.

Aliait H. Skaaman A Hulk Woodni*.
Maito Mvaa A Manuala SAva.
PhWp R. Faek A MkkaAa A  Howai.
Jamia 0. DavMa A Marla N. VanoL
Doyla W. Hoggard A Halan L Shvlar.
JaaaaL.Jonaa A Angala R.Taal.
Donald LRIek A VbgMaN. Lawkom.
Jaan Vaaquai A Yaaania Davla.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULMQS
PaMda L. Moirovr, occvpaHoaal Icanaa.
Slavan Q. Ragart; nioUa lor oonllnaaanoo.
Rymond Tala; disinlac ravocatlon of proba

tion.
Qaorga Jarry Rianlnar, ardar ol Mamlaaal.
Padro Ckavarria; Mamlaa ravocatlon ol proba

tion.
Arturo Tiavlno; ordar ol dtamiasal.
John Gala KHgora; ordar ot diatniaail.
Manual Lopaz; ravocalion ol probation.
Charlao Laonard Stanaat, ravocalion at proba- 

tton (Zcounia).
Joka Ediria Chappal; ordar dalartad dtapoal- 

•on.
Duffrin Jav CiDobu: oeciuMfiloMi louM U
Eduardo Gonaalaa; ordar lianilaalnQ cauaa.
Mika Tliompaon va. Taraaa Tkompaon. moddy 

auA In paranVckltd rataAonaMp.
Jay CkaiHSar AMrMgo; ThaA over $20 undar 

$200; $200. Nna, 1 yr. profateon, A two. oonunuaky 
aarvlBa, $1 $7 court coat

Jamaa Zacloiah Saaly; nickliai Conduct; $100 
llna, $ maa. probation, $1S7. caurl coal, I hra. 
oonununAy aarvioa.

Joa Juaraz Jr.; Tkall ovar $20 undar $200; $100 
Ibia, • maa. probation. • hra. oonununAy aorvloo, 
$132. court eoat

Dabra Kay laraaa; Tball avar $20 undar $200; 
$210 line, 8 maa. probation, I  kie. communAy aar- 
vlea, $132. aaurt coal

Kbabarty M. Vaga; MoAon dMmlaalag iwroca- 
MoaolprobaAon.

lin k  DISTRICT COURT FUNGS 
Jan Morgan, bid and aa nrt Chrlaly Lyiui Mor

gan va Ckarlao HuAt; Iniury, damagaa, motor 
vakteta.

DabMa Paradaz va BanAo Paiadaz; tamOy. 
Unda Ballto va BM R. BalOa; dKoroa.
Joa Ckarlaa Evana va Tammy Sun Evana; 

divoioa.
Rickard S. Caralanaan va Backy Caiatanaan; 

dhroroa.
SaAy BrAo va Padro Amaro; family.
Dabbio Conavray va GarraU Conaway; divoroa. 
Wbiona Watch va CacA Waick; dkroroa.
AHca L. Broughton va Jack M. Broughton; 

dhroroa.
Mkhalla M. Carllla va Allan L. Carlila Jr.; 

dkroroa.
BAD CHECKS 
Baa, Truly Kay 
Buetdoy, Dana L  
Davla, Datoma, A.
E maroon, Johnny L.
Gamal, Rawoia 
Groan, FoAcia 
Handaraon, Amy 
HuA,NoolWayna 
Lavan, Hanry 
Martinaz, Amalia C.
McAnaugh, Cyndl 
NMo,CamlAoM.,Jr.
ONara, Luck)
Rhodaa, Chartaa Laoroy 
RiddaA,JohnW.
Rudd, Tom 
atavanoon, ChrMal 
Taylor, Waalay 
Waichor, Baibara 
WklAay. Barbara 
Wlglnglon, BAI 
Vanoz,Maroo

,1 lit ill i.'.til i . j |f i i4 le
..U\L

On 48 Months

R a te s
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E ffec tive  
o n  9 3 's  8c 
9 4 's  th ru  
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3 0 th

701 E m  7 0 0

Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

2 6 7 -6 3 7 3

C ertifica tes  o f  D eposit
APY 4.64%* 

Simple Interest 5.75%*'
;— *Annual Percentage Yield

With today's changing economic picture, 
insured Certificates of Deposit are a great 
place to Invest your savings dollar. Let 
me show you our full range of attractive 
interest rates, maturity dates and pay
ment schedules. Call today.

Dan Wilkins.
Investm ent Representative 

219  Main St. B ig Spring TX. 
267-2501  • Toll Free 800 -658 -6217

S E d w tu rd D . Jones & C o*
**CDi avaiUblc from inwimioni ncuorwidc.

Imitr itSannttion tfnaMt on requM. Pcderdly iiwurcd up lo 1100,000. 
Maybe nbiect k> penally for early withdrawal. Snbiecr to availability;

10 year, $$,000 minumnm depodt.
ESecuve 11/4/Al

0{otiday Cash
.w S  U P j p

Phone
AppUcations 
Welcome 
267-4591
starter Credit Loans Available

S e  

H a b la  
C s p a n o l

Security Finance Corp,
2 0 4  S. C io lia d  2 6 7 - 4 5 9 1  Spriiic^, T \  7 9 7 2 0
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Ja c q u e lin e  Bigar
yFORECAST FOR TODAY. SUNDAY. NOV 7.1993  

ARIES (March'^l^April 19): Although your creativity Is high today, you do face a lot of
frustration. A friend disagrees with your plan, and that annoys you more than you're will' 
ing to admit. Fatigue Is one cause of your problems. Slowing down will help you get a dif
ferent view of the situation. Tonight Co to bed early.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your best bet Is to keep a low profile. You will feel better 
once you see a situation In a clearer light. Problems revolve around work or an older rela
tive You need to recharge your batteries before a solution appears. Tonight: Get a good 
night's sleep.**

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You have many options today and feel quite good about your
self A change In plans is for the best In the long run. Look to a happier and more consis
tent relationship. Tonight: Catch up on gossip, gripes and news.****

t^ C E R  (June 21-July 22): Your playful side makes an appearance Just when a partner 
tries to act obstinate. Watch your urge to spend; you might go overboard. Zero In on your 
desires. Tonight: Be unavailable.**^*

I.HO (July 23-Aug. 22): Tension is high between you. partners and a family member. You 
need to find a new way to deal with a problem. You feel more connected than you have In 
a long time and are able to make a big difference in someone's life. Use your sense of 
humor to heal. Tonight Take It easy ****

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22): It is a good day to chill out and do nothing. You will feel much 
better as a result and will be able to handle a situation effectively. Creativity and under
standing are high Be aware of what you want and where you are going. Tonight: Sleep, 
sleep, sleep *

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Tension is high In a matter concerning finances and a loved 
one Play it cool. Focus on your expectations but do not alienate another. You will ultimate
ly feel better and begin to enjoy yourself Tonight; Be gentle with a loved one.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A parent or other family member is raining on your parade 
today -  and you are also being quite difficult. Try to accept your responsibilities. Hold up a 
mirror and be honest about what is going on. Understand how much you are cared about. 
Tonight: Time out **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-l)ec 21); You feel pushed today Look to making positive 
changes and handling things differently. Expect news about a trip or exciting offer.
1 onighl: Watch a movie.***

(CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): This is a good day to spend alone. You feel disappointed 
but aren't sure why Worry le.ss about a current situation and focus instead on the long 
term Tonight: Chill out.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You feel out of sorts and need to pull back and take a 
clearer look at a situation. Partners continue to offer many options. Tru^t your judgment 
and concentrate on what will make your life work. Examine alternatives. Tonight: Say yes 
to an off-the-wall Invitation.

PlSt;ES (Feb. 19-March 20): You feel exasperated with a project but are being too hard 
on yourself Take some time off to relax -  a day trip or a completely new experience. 
Tonight. Early to bed.***

IF NOV. 7 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: A  new cycle after January will have you taking a serious 
look at your home life. Be careful how far you push others this year, especially an older 
relative. Don't resist necessary transformations: know that they will help you succeed. 
Remain positive about what is happening and allow yourself to take advantage of new 
options. You'll work well this year In tense situations and will be able to create new pos.sl- 
bililies out of them A(jUAItlUS ran be difficult.

Tin: ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: .'.-Dynamic. 4-Positive; 3-' 
Average; 2-S0-.S0; l-Diftlcull.

For Jacqueline Bigar's forera.sI for love. lurk, health, career and money, call 900-740- 
7444, S2.9.S per minute, 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or 
older I A service of King Features Syndicate Inc.

THE FAR SIPE By (^ R Y  LARSON

-

"■fr

“W h a t?  Y o u ’re  Just g o in g  to  th ro w  th e  ta il a w a y ?  
W h y , in  m y  d a y , w e  u sed  e v e ry  d a n g  

p a r to \  a m a m m o th !"

l i O i T F @ E ¥ i i
BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 

OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

THE Daily Crossword by Charles R Woodard

ACROSS 
1 Western Indians 
5 Steals a look 

10 Covers
14 Pyramid place
15 Access
16 A Lamb
17 What CybtM is 

doing?
20 Flousing for 

radar
21 Endures
22 Latin abbr
23 Anjou
25 Actor Wynn 
28 Fracas 
^  Smith and 

Pacino
32 Wheel support
33 Originate
34 I —  rhythm "
35 What Margot is 

doing
39 Pub order
40 Impoverished
41 Kind of code
42 Sun talk
43 Fires
44 The Gospel 

of —  '
46 Object of jokes
47 Mets home
48 Prepare for 

surgery
51 Defenseless 
54 What Gary is 

doing? ■
58 Trick
59 Worship
60 Actor Franchot
61 Twelvemonth
62 Curves
63 Pelion s 

companion

1 2 3 4

14

17

»

■is

122

II

25 zs 27

32

35

39

42

128

133

37

10 11 12 13

16

F* •

I21

24

134

lit
|48

4S 49 so
54
54

11

1st

|S8

4S

30 31

57

C1993 Tribun* Madia SarvKes. Inc 
A8 Rights Rasarvad

DOWN
1 Sound of , 

disgust
2 Row
3 Poet Pound
4 Grieved
5 Copyist
6 Georgia of TV
7 Old English

8 Before: praf.
9 Neighbor of lar.

10 Composer 
Franz

11 Seine sights
12 Food regimen
13 Weakens
18 Tiny bit
19 Killer
23 —  to (In on)
24 Mitigate
25 New Zealand 

parrots
26 Maroon
27 Church figure
28 AHen and 

MacMurray
29 Greek asaambly
30 Solitary one
31 Beef cut
33 Go-between
36 Nightmares
37 Wonderful
38 Japanese naval 

officer
44 Wail Street 

offerings
45 Santanoa 
48 Customer

11/06/93
Yesterday's Pual> Solved:

nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnmn ninran mnnnn nnnnnnnnn nnninn nnnnnnnn nnnnnn 
H n m  r a n n H  nnnnn nnnn nnoin nnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nrinnn nnnn nnnn

11/08/83

47 Night sound
48 Lively
49 Crossword ' 

necessity
SOTatMJta —
SI Allan ships?

a

52 A Slauqhter 
■3 N'^Atf 

u5 Burm n ' -
56 Mdse
57 Voice , 

vote

S u n d a y , November 7 , 1993

Herald
OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 

Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

CLASSIFIED
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  I N D E X

ADS
AWOUNlSEIBirS

Uof/kM..... .............-Oil
....015
...020
...025
...030
...032
...035

MtVaifmt.

GALL 915-263-7331
710 Scurry - Box 1431 

BigSpriB0,Tx 7972M431
REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 

EVERY DAY WITH YOUR AD!

CedolThMlii...
Lodgw______
PWDMl_____
PoKol______
RKfMkOlHl ......
SpNieNaioM............ 040
Trawl........................ 045

WS.0l>MRrUN(nB 
Bwmw OpportiniliN...OSO
Educekm...................056
kstucion................... 000
kw nan................... 006
O itG a i....................070

BTLOmEMT
Adult C«8.................. 075
Finaicie.....................080
HilpIfllMlid... - ..........086
'JobtUllMed................090
Loam....................... 096

FAMIEirS(»LUIW
FarmBuidmgi.............100
FvmEquipfflMl--------- 150
FvmLeid_________ 199
Fm Sanioi....-..........200

Hom Tniin.-............249
UwatodiFirSea___ iTO
PodOyForSab..........Z80

UBCELLANEOUS
AfliquM....................290

................. 299
A rtilO d li................300
AudiOM.....................325
BuiifigMalihei....
Conpiiin.... — ....
Oogi,PMiEic.........
Gi^SdN........
HomC^Produdi. 
HfluwMd Goods..... 
HuainglMM------

...349 

...370 

...375 

...380 

...389 

...390 

...391 

...392
LoliAFoulid...............393
LoitPie....................394
ii io laniom.............. 396
MuHceimOuniMb.... .420
OOkaEquipfliMt____ .422
PitQraoinag..............425
Boduoi........... - ........ 426
S aM ki................. ...430
SpofOngGoodi............ 435

Taadeay...................440
TihpiKM ___ .446
TYASeiao.J..........499
WadToBuf_______ i03

toLO tm
AoaagifcfSda_____i04
Biddii^lorSdi____ .505
BuMm PtODiitv .  608 
CMMlifyLoeForSea.610
FanelR aadM ....... 611
IfcuMifarSd*..... ...6 1 3
HoumsIoMom..... ...6 1 4
Loafer Sd i_______ 615
Mewhcfend Hiumg...616
Mobio Horn Span..... 617
OuloiTomPr(ip«y....618
RMptlPropofly........... 519

KBirALS
Bu m h ii Buldhiji.... ....620
RuMlhld ApSlHHflll.... 621
FunihidHoum........622
HoMiaglMaalid.........623
OlinSpan...............625
RooailBoird...........629
Roonwelt Waned......630
StongiBuidngi____631
UnfumidMdApe.........632
UnbriMliidHouMi..... 533

VEMCIB
AutoPetil SuppiM..J34 
AutoStnicalRipar....535 
BckIn . J 3 I
Boak......................JSSI
C « ip « .„ ..... .........„538
CetferSidi..... .......639
HiaffEquipaiMt........640
JNpi..... ................ .646
bfeionirdM____ __ .649
OlEquipmMl..............550
O liiidS im oi........... 551
M a c i...................... 801
RazMioiMlViiiidt.....602
Trdhfi...................... 003
Trawl Traihn.............604
Tnieki........... ...........605
V «».......     807
WOiBI,iEN,CHI.DREN

.1
(M l Cara.

OMAI
HowaOaaniflg.

Laundfy.................... 620
Snmg..................... 625

TOOIATES
TooLafetoCteaiy.... .900

FIATES
WORD ADS (1-15 WORDS) 

1-3 days............................ $10.00
4 days................................. $11.25
5 days................................. $13.00
6 days.................................$14.00
2 waaks..............................$2S.OO
1 month.............................. $44.00

P R E P A Y M E N T
Cash, cliack, monay ordar, visa or 

mastarcard. BUHng avaMabla for 
praaatabNahad aeoounls.

D E A D LIN E S
Una ads ...Monday-Fifday EdMona 

12:00 Noon of pravioua day 
Sunday...12.-00 Noon Friday

L A T E  AO S
Sams day advert Wng puMlahad In 
the **700 Lale to Ctaaelfir epeoe 

oaabyS:00a.m.
For Sunday ‘Too  Lais to Classify" 

CaS by Friday 5:00 pm.

G A R A G E  S A L E S
LM  your gaiaga aaia aartyl $ days 
for tha prtoa of ona at only $11.45. 

(IS words or loos)

PROFESSK3NAL
D IR E C TO R Y

15 words 
Mllmos

$4S.OO lor 1 month or 
$$6.40 tor 2 monlho 

Display ado atoe avaltobto

aTYBtrs
Say “Happy Bkthday“, “1 Leva 

YetT, ole. In tha CNy Slla. 3 Hnas 
tor $5.S1. AddMenal Hnas $1.70

3for5
$days$S.40

No bualnaaa ada, only privala 
Indtolduoto. Ona Nam par ad 

prtoad at toss than $100. Prtoa 
must ba Ustad In ad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA T E S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

I

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een publ ished the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
er rors  have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertent ly  
not printed your advance
payment will cheerfully be 
refuniided and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ ica
tion that does not mftfet 
our  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

Adoption O il
A TTE N TIO N

CLASSIFIED C USTO M ER S 
IF YOU N EED  TO  C A N C E L  OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O CCUR.

Announcements 015
THE BKj s p r in g  HERALD Is looking looiball 
oonespondence A photographers lor the 1993 
Season It Interested caH 263-7331 ext 116 or 
113
■THE K EY T O  U N D E R S T A N D IN G  TH E  
BIBLE* Free booklet No O bligation 
1-8CX)-949-4887

Personal 030
SOMETIMES THINGS |usl don t go the way 
we expect or desire Worry about job security, 
mantal problems, linanclal responsibllNIes and 
children are just some ot the things that can 
lead to depression and anxiety. II you are 
having trouble coping with llte as you know It 
today there Is help available Please contact 
Glenwood Hospital today at 91S-563-1200 or 
1-800-527-4901. There Is also a Christian 
treatment proqram avaMable at Glenwood

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050

E M P LO Y ilfe ilT

Help Wanted 085
A PP LIC ATIO N S A B E B EIN G  TA K E N  lor
Child Caregivers. Prior applicants please

-----------1 Nolan.raapply. Jack and JW. 1708 (

BIO tPRINO  
EMPLOYMENT 

AQENCY
Ruby Taronl*Ownar 

110 Waet Marcy

anca, coinputor background.— Opan 
ACCOUN'rANT/BOOKKEEPr~

axpartanca.....OPEN
i C l R I C A L .  A l lC L I R I C A L .  

rr dulrad OPEN
Equal Opportunity Employar

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

(9 9  D O W N  N E W  V E N D IN G  M A - 
C H IN E(S ) IN C LU D E S  P R O D U C T AND 
LO CATION . 1-800-798-8627.

E S TA B U S H E D  VENOINQ R O U TE
Hot Product. Invastmant Sacurad 

By aquipmant & marchandisa.
Call 1 -800-858-3933 24 Hrs.

a v 6 n
50%! Flaxibla MoursI Fraa Training and 
moral CaN 263-2127.

C ITY O F LU B B O C K  
D IS EA S E IN TE R V E N TIO N  S P E C IA L 

IST
H EA LTH  D EP A R TM EN T

C U N IC  M ANAGER

REQUIRES: Any combination of aduca- 
bon and exparianca aquivalant to gradu
ation f.o:n coliaga with a dagraa in sci
ence, counseling, or closely ralatad field 
and two to three years axpariance i.i 
disease intervention, health counseling, 
or other closely related activity. Know
ledge of interviewing and counseling 
techniques. Ability to interview patients 
regarding sensitive subjects. Ability to 
persuade patients through proper inter
viewing techniques to provide informa
tion regarding other contacts. Ability to 
learn and/or understand scientific mater
ial terminology. Ability to establish effec
tive working relationships. Ability to 
make presentations to variety of groups 
and respond to the media. Requires 
possession of a Te x a s  O p e ra to r's  
License

32 h o u rs  w eek for ou r B ig  S p rin g  
clinic. College degree and/or 3 years 
management and supervisory experi- 
ence  re q u ire d . R e s p o n s ib le  for a 
sm ooth running clinic including pre
paring records, reports, paUsnt inter
view s and lab w ork. Medical back
ground and bilingual ability helpful. 
M ust have reliable  tra nsportation. 
Must be in agreement with goals and 
objectives of Planned Parenthood of 
■West Texas, Inc. Subm it rasum e to: 
Lo rra in e  M arelieh-P lanned Parent
h o o d  of W e s t T e x a s , In c ., B 1 0 -B  
South Gra-it, Odesaa, TX  79761-6316. 
(A p p lica tio n s  and Job descriptions 
are also available). EOE/M-F/D/V.

C L O S IN G  D A T E :  N O V E M B E R  15. 
1993

E.O .E 'M j;;O .V

Send resume and salary history to; 
Staffing Coordinator 

P.O. Box 2000 
Lubbock. Texas 79457

>1000 W tm Y  Stuffing envelopes. 
Start now no experience. lYee supplies. lYee 

InfomMUon. No obligation send self 
addressed stamped envelope to

G O O D L IP E
P.O. BOX 906C Tularaia. N.M. 863526906

A u to m o b ile  /  T ruck S a le s  
Big Spring Qirysler-PIyinoatli- 

Dodge-Dodge Truck-Jeep Eagle, 
Inc. has an opening for an 

experienced sales person. This 
is a career opportunity for the 
" right profe^onal. Apply in 
person. Ask for Ben Elliott or 

Otto Meyer. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 500 E FM 700, Big

C I± R K  III or SEC R E TA R Y  III 
50% Time - Admissions 

$630.50-(668.50/mo. D.O.E.

COM ANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TER  Is 
now accepting applications lor tha lolk>wlr>g 
positions: Cook ar>d CarlHiad Nurses AM. We

W ork h o u rs  a re  9pm  to Sam  on 
weekends and holidays. Must be willing 
to work occasional vacation relief. Re
quires high school diploma/GEO and of
fice exparianca. Prefer experience in 
WordPerfect and typing 40-50 wpm.

wouM Ilka to have you loin our team In giving 
.C Apply at 3200 Park-lop qualRy care and TL( 

way. Big Spring, Taxas
COOK NEEDED. Exparianca pratenad. Apply 
in person al 3200 Paifcway Road.
E V E N IN G  C O O K  N E E D E D . Full lima 
Monday-Salurday. Apply al Rad Mesa Grill. 
2401 Gragg Street

Big Spring State Hospital
Human Resources 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, TX  79721 

EOE

RN W ITH administrative akills needed to 
manage satellite ENT ottica. Good pay and 
banelKs 267-6361 ext 260

HALL-BENNET CLINIC is accepting app 
lions lor a bHInoual LVN. Call 267-741 
corns by 411 E- wh to apply.

Experienced automotive parts 
counter person. Applicant must 
be personable and dependable 

with good commnnication skills.
Real opportunity for 

advancement for the motivated 
individual. Apply in person.
Ask for Ben Elliott or Otto 

Meyer. Big Spring Chrysler, 500 
EFM 700, Big Spring.

H E A D  C O O K  ll-$ 1,261/month plus ex
cellent benefits. Prefer HS dipk>ma/QED 
plus three years experience in a large 
commercial type food service institution. 
Must be able to read, write and commu
nicate effectively. Knowledge of Spanish 
would be asset. Some supervisory skills 
needed. Should be able to lift and pull 
45 lbs or more and ba able to stand 
and/or walk for 8 hours. Contact Human 
Resourcas, Big Spring State Hoapital, 
P . O .  B(M( 2 3 1 ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  T X  
7 9 7 2 1 - 0 2 3 1  ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 - 4 2 5 6  or  
1-800-749-5142. EOE

SNACK/SOOA Routes. $1200/weekty poten
tial. Great invesimenti t-800-653-8363.
OWN A payphone route. $1200.00/weekly po
tential. U n i ^  opportunRy. 1-800-488-7632.

A R E A  M O R T G A G E  L O A N  B R O K E R /  
MANAGER Experience In morigege loan or- 
iglnellon. represent artd ma)or mortgage com
pany In your area. ExceHenl compensation/
benefits. 713-690-86S0. ___________

W A N TS  y 6 0 i Earnings up to 
^laxibla Flo

267-2S3S

ACCTS. PAYABLE CLERK Heavy axperl-

KEEPER maintain 
a c c o u n t s  r e c e i v a b l e .  C o m p u t e r

o f f i c e s  a k i l l a

CHURCH NURSERY WORKER. $S.0(VhOur. 
Sunday AMA*M. Thursday PM. Referanoee 
roqutrea. Cel 263-8702. f

DEPARTMENT OF 
VETERANS AFFAIRS 

VA MEDICAL CENTER, 
BIG SPRING, TX. 79720

Make a change for the betterl The VA 
offers the best deal yeti
Now recruiting for the foiiowing positions. 
Licensed Vocationai Nurses 
Medicai Technoiogists (A S C P ) -  G EN ER A LIST  
Occuptaionai Therapist 
Recreational Therapist
Salary coitimensurato with experience. 
Excellent benefits. Job security^ vacation 
& sick leave. Tuition support assistance.

PHONE OR WRITE:
Patsy Sharpnack, Hujnan Resources 

Management Service, AC 915-264-4827
r

An Equal Employnwnt Opportunity Empioysr '

1/

HELP W AN TED  - Oriver/Customer Service 
Representative - Prefer CDL • Must be 21 
and responsible - Job entails mostly driving 
but must be quality and customer oriented - 
Pay depends on experierKe and quaWicaltons 
- Call 263-8411.

H ir in g  f o r  a ll 
p o s i t io n s  &
‘ A l l  s h if ts  

Benefits Included 
1710 E. 3rd.

LICENSED LVNs. RNs. RTs. 5 PARAMED- 
C s l BECOME AN RN OR 8SN GRADUATE 
AND INCREASE YOUR INCOME W ITHOUT 
GOINQ BACK T O  SCHOOLI T O  SCHEDULE 
YOUR INTERVIEW  IN M ID LA N D , N IN A  
P A L M E R  B Y  N O V E M B E R  1 6 .  
1-800-737-2222.

LICeM sEb V O C A TIO N A L N UR SE ll

Texas Department of Health is racruit- 
ing for a Licansed Vocational Nursa II 
to ba headquartarad in Midland. Will 
provida immunizations, nutrition educa
tion and jihyaical aasaasmants. Will also 
assist with income screening and out- 
raach activitias. Raquiraa licensa to 
praclic# as a vocation^ nurse in Texas, 
plus two yaars of fuM-tima paid amploy- 
mant as a licansad vocational nurse. 
5 %  day travel required. B ilingu a l: 
Engliah/Spaniah prefarrad. May requira 
working othar than M -F, 8-S. Salary: 
$1612.00/mo plus axcallant banafits. 
Willing to understaff to Licansed Voca
tional Nuraa I. No rasumas accaptad. 
For applications, contact: Paula Nor
man, (915)682-0185. Plaasa usa Post
ing Raquiaition «9 4 -R 0 9 -0 0 1 3  whan 
s p r in g .  Applicationa accepted through 
5;00pm. 11-19-93.
EO/AOA.

appHca- 
1 or

LOCAL ESTABLISHED construdlon company 
now hiring lor backhoe oparSfor & roustobout 

jpiwhef Call263-70n.9>ngi
O P E N IN G  IN BIG  S F R I ^  territory lor 
energetic technician who/can work without 
closa suparvlslon. Background In oltica 
equipm ent-copiers si>d fsx m achlnes- 
sssenlial. sisctronic knowledge a must. Wa 
art 11 years young and growing and offer 
better than average banefSs plus compelHIva 
salary. VeNcIs furnished and experwes psM. 
Send your oompiele resume In oonllderK:# to: 
Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Box 2000, Big 
Spring, T « s s  79720.
PO STAL JO BS . Start $10.79/hr. For exam 
a n d  a p p lic a t io n  In lo r m a llo n  c a ll
ai9)760-8301 TX541, 8am-8pm, Sunday 
Friday.

HELP W AN TED  all shift apply In parson at 
Burger King. 2000 E. FM 700.

RECEPTIONI8T/KEY PUNCH OPERATOR. 
SkMs lequked: Typing. 10 key, and computer 

' M  263-1324.eiqjartonoa. Cal i
SECRETARIAL/BOOKKEEPING. Skills re
quired; Typing, 10 key, basic bookkeeping, 
and compiitar aaperianoa. CaH 263-1324.

SKILLED NURSING UNIT

Stanton Care Center has axcallent full- 
lima opaninga
availaM  tor experiancad candidatas:

•LVNffV CERTIFIED 
EARN up to SiSffir

•CNA
EARN up6o $6Air

B O O KKEEPER M w iiears BNIsr 
Experienea with Madicara/Msdieaid 
required

Our emptoyeea enjoy excellent beneffta 
such as ganaroua paid vacations and 
holdaya and moral Work in an anviron- 
mant that foatara paraonal and career

Evth. Apply in parson or call A lina 
laraon, S D C , Stanton Cara C an- 
1100 W aat B ro a d w ay, Stanton. 

IS) 7S6-2S41. EO E.

nrifl>6RAffY aeCR'ETAHV ill
^$66S.60/month plus axcallant state 

afita; 20 hra/waak with nagoUabla 
ria; SO wpm typing raquirad plus 

year aacralarial axparianoa; WoidPsr- 
: axparianoa ptafarrad; Contact Hu- 

Raaouioaa, Big Spring Stale Hoa- 
ita l, P .O . Box 231, Big Spring, T X  

)6. EO E11-0831 or (918)264-4256.

BIO SPRINQ HERALD Is lOoMng for a 
carrtara. Mual be avaHable on ahort- 

Caf Slava or Oara. 263-7331.
: BIG 8PR94Q HERALD Is laMng appHce- 
I tor persona to waA newspaper routes, 
t alarta al appraxlmalaly $1(0.00 and Hw 

hour a day maxkmim lima. Contad Stove 
rDana.263-7$$1.

S unday, N<

Help Wan
UTH.m  

68.25-$15.75/hr 
naodsd. No #xp« 
mallon call 1-2 
dam Ipm. 7 deya
UTILITY M ETEF 
term coniraci pc 
posaaaa proleei
lego aducallon, i 
20 miles per daj 
candMale for Ih 
M a n p o w e r  1la n p o w o r  

>tS)M 2-2llB. I
EOE
WAITRESS NEE 
weekends. Ap 
ResUuranI
EXPERI3Nl'.ED 
MlsI l.ave 2 yoa 
or equivelenl. Cl 
endorse mem CF 
$250.00 sign on 
Year round work 
Ing lo work. 
(800)660-7851.

WILDLFEA

Gama wardens 
No experience 
INo call (219)7S 
days.

YOU

When our sales 
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have one of the

They have direr 
have proven le 
$200 per sale 
week; They hav 
meni; They ha' 
job.

Yes, they are q 
they do work ha

Give us a call 
yourself. Call f 
between 9am 
335-8517
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year old will I 
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Big Spring U v  
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FOR SALE. PUf 
and 9 months 0 
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Antiques
ANTIQUES & F 
clocks, lamps, i 
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the above. CaN 
4008 CoHege. £ 
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GOOD SELECT 
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C A LL 264

Auctions
SPRING C IT  
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263-1831/26: 
auctions!

Compute
COMPAC coin 
hard drive, 1.4r 
mouse, sottwan 
$775.00 267-7:

Dogs, Pc
FREE T O  QOC 
wlh KMs! 267-

Tnse1
(

Rhondi
II
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Midland. Will 
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ning and out- 
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plus compotMIvo 
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S unday, November 7 .1 9 9 3 B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  B11

Help Wanted 085
UTILITY COMPANY JOBS 

66.26-615.75/hr, this araa. Man 6  woman 
naadsd. No axparlattoa pacasasry. For Mor- 
matlon call 1-21S-736-471S axl U-S032, 
Sam Nxn. 7 days.

Garage Sale
CSest

380 Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513 burnished Apts. 521

UTILITY M ETER READER naadad lor long 
form contract position m Big Spring. It you 
posaoaa prolasslonal oxparlartca, soma col- 
loga aducallon, arxl can waM( approxitnaloly 
20 mllas par day, you tiwy ba a succassful 
candldala lor this amploymant

lo w o r  T e m p o r a r y  
82-21 IB. Not an agency. Never a tea

WAITRESS NEEDED lor weekday nights and 
waakands. Apply at H unan's Chinese 
RasUuranl

.> EXPERIENt'ED TR  JCK .DRIVERS NEEDED 
Mtst I.OVO 2 years ova.' the road axpariaiKa 
or aquhralanl. CDL with Hazmat and tanker 
endorsement. Clean driving records required. 
,K50.00 aign on bonus lor thoss who quality. 
Ysar round work wHh good pay lor those wis
ing to work. C a ll (8 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6  or 
(800)668-7851.____________________________

WILDLIFEyCONSERVATION JOBS

Qama wardens, security, msinlenaiKe, ect. 
No experience necessary. Now Hiring. For 
kSo caU (219)794-0010 ext 9463. 8am-8pm. 7 
days._____________________ ________________

YOU SELL W HAT?

When our sales people hear this, they smile 
to themselves. You see, they know they 
have one ol Ihe best sales jobs in Texas.

They have dved appoinlmenls only; They 
have proven lead system: They average 
$200 per sale and two to live sales per 
week; They have opportunities lor advance
ment; They have a career and not just a 
job

Yes, they are quality sales people ar>d yes 
they do work hard.

Give us a call and you could be smiling 
yoursall. Call Monday and TUesday only 
belween 9am and 1pm, ask lor Mike, 
335-8517

Jobs Wanted

R E S P O N S IB L E  14 ysar o ld  and 1< 
yaar old will baby sit in your horns o 
o u r's  a ltar sch o o l and w aakands. 
Call 267-5542 altar 5:00pm.

WILL MOW lawns lor reasonable rales. Call 
263-4645 alter 5:30pm._____________________
WILL SIT with sick or eldeily. 399-4727.

STATE SALE. 1301 BeSlee. Friday Btun- 
Sunday Spm. Storags buMbig, $300.00, furm- 
lurs. applancss. dWtss. tools. EVERYTHING 
MU8TQOI________________________________

Q g a r a q E s a l e . Saiarday 6:00AM Thru 
Sunday 3:00PM. Sand Springs North Sarvloo 
Road'/. MMs East Ot Moss Lake ExI. Christ
mas Dscorslioas, Wetlern Books, WInlar 
Clolhas, Vacuum dsaners_________________

‘^ T v I c V  CkSARAGE SALE Goliad and 15th, Mondsy- 
Tussday. rumiturs, man's clothes, women's 
clothss, and lota ol other tWttgs.

O q a RAQE s a l e  - Saturday and Sunday, 
900-500,4111 Parkway___________________

O g a R A (^  s a l e . Friday thru Sunday. Mea- 
dowbrook Road by old Coahoma Dairy 
Quean. 6 caplaina chairs, waS ovsn, 4-rooms 
at caipsl. washer, paper goods, knick-knacks, 
T-Poat, baibad wke, electric lypawrtler.

tto AR AQ E SALE: Friday, Saturday, Surxlay. 
Mana-ladys-childrens nice winter clolhes, 
fabric, drill press. 8* labia saw, k>ls ol tools. 
mlscalaneous 402 Slale and 626 Slate SI.

D q a RAGE s a l e  - i l l O  M T. VERNON • 
Cash Sales Only ■ Saturday 9:00 AM-6:00 
PM. Sunday 1:00 PM-6:00 PM. Twin box 
springs and mallress, bed spreads, clolhes, 
mlsoelaneous

CliNDOOR SALE: 504 Alyford. Homemade 
Seme, lots ol renewed dolls, clolhes. miscela- 
neous, cookbooks. Thursdav-Surxlav.________

O m OVING s a l e  - Washer/dryer, furniture, 
clolhes, household lems, prtcad to seH! 2907 
Cactus. Sunday ONLY B:00-5<X).____________

□ n o w  TH R U NOVEM BER BTHI Closed 
Sunday!. Layaway lor Christmas. Furniture, 
tools, glassware, antiques. Little bU ol every
thing. INSIDE! 710 E 14th!

Household Goods 390
F O R  S A L E  lu rn ilu re , co uch  & chair, 
waleibed 263-7646._______________________
FOR SALE queen size sleeper sola $100.00, 
GE microwave oven $75.00. 267-4606.______
KING SIZE bed like new $250.00, mlscella- 
neous tumllure. 263-8734 Call alter 1pm.
LARGE SECTIONAL couch has 2 recllners, 
lull size hide-a-bed, console and more. 10 
months old. New cost $2500.00. Make oiler 
Exercise bike $40.00. Double bed $50.00. 
Gas grlll-5 months old $100.00. patio table 
vrith umbrella $25.00. 263-1214._____________
SANITIZED US ED  mattress sets. Also rrew 
sets available. Branham Furnilure, 2004 W. 
41h. 263-1469._____________________________

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FCXINO A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal m Jet- 
lerson Park. To claim call The Big Spring 
Herald at 263-7331 between the hours ol 
8;30am & 5 00pm

090

Lost- Pets 394

FARMER’S COLUMN
Miscellaneous 395

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE AUC TIO N

Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
November 13th, 12:(X) noon.

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE. PURE BREED Limousine Bulls 8 
and 9 months old. CaS H.N. Zanl, Veeknoor, 
Taxas. 399-4455.

M ISCELLA N EO U S

Antiques /-i-i ■ 2 9 0
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
lelephorws. We also repair & relinish aH ol 
the above. CsH or bring to House ol Anileks. 
4008 College, Snyder, Texas. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and eleciric 
sieves. Guaranteed and dean. Branham Fur- 
nllurs. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1489.

W HIRLPDQL W ASHER AND DRYER 
FOR SALE

W ASHER IN G O O D  C O N O IH O N  
DRYER N EEDS SOM E REPAIR 
C A LL 264-7029 A FTER  5:30pm

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 0 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C ell 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

Computer 370
COMPAQ COM PUTER 286-13MH. 40 MEG 
hard drive, 1.44 floppy, SVGA color monNor, 
mouse, sotlware, axcetlanl tor school or work 
$775.00 267-7356.

SPAS

CONTROL

Want T o  Buy
WE BUY refrigerators and gas stoves.

*REWARD*
U P T D

* 2 C O
Rhonda & Ismael Paradez

1015 Sycam ore

Tony Pike
1 2 0 5 W . 2nd

Linda Holmes
Tw in  Tow ers #30

Roman Hines
1517 Sycam ore

/

Call

267-6770

REAL E S T A T E

1994 TH R EE BEDROOM  two bath mobile 
home only $15999 per morxh. 6 year war
ra nty. 10%  dow n, 240 m onths, 9 %  
APR. H O M ES of A M E R IC A -O D E S S A . 
(800)715-0681 or (91S) 363-0661.

2304 MI8HLER. Great nalghborhucd rear 
Scenic Mountain. 3 bedroom w6h Hollyv/ood 
bathroom, just compleled remodeling. In ex- 
csNenl condlllon. New roof. ClMCk this orw 
out bslors you buy. $42,500. M.A. Snsll, 
Broker. 264-6424__________________________
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath house on Lake Color
ado City lake Deeded lot, water front with 
Crappe house. $54,000 negotiable. Call 
806-797-4738._____________________________
4-BEDRO O M -2-balh-tlre place-three car 

ling pool.
sea at 2307 B re n t D r . C a ll 8 T o

1,000. You may

LOST FEM ALE R O TTW EILER  In Ihe 1000 
block ol E . 16th. C a ll 267-4531 alter 
10:00PM. And ask tor Randy.

50 GALLON electric water healer $30.00; 
2-wood gkraga doora ar>d hardware $50.00; 
wood lathe and table $200.00; Craltsman 10' 
radial arm saw $350.00; Delta band saw 
'New' $550.00; Window unit air conditioner 
$100.00; 3X5 storm windows $10.00/each. 
Gas wall healer $30.00. 267-2296.___________
BUYING APPLIANCES. TVsA/CRs and lawn- 
mowers needirrg lepatr. Cal 263-5456._______
DRESS UP YO U R  W INDOW S W ITH O U T 
SEWING Thursday, November lllh , 7:00pm, 
Chamber ol Commerce ConlereiKe Room. 
Cosl.SIO.qo. 2634824, 263-7094.___________
DR K ILG O R E-EY ES  EXAM ED. H U G H ES 
O P TIC A L-G LA S S ES  m.sde. Most g as:)es 
made In an hour. Cnily soft cisar contact 
$45.00 par pall. MoM In «baui anhaar,Or% 
prescription raqulre<l.Thank Ya'8 Big,Spring 
Area. 26^-/096. 810 Qtegg SI. '
FOR SALE: Gas wall heater, $10. Porcelain 
sink, $10. And Ffcerglass downdraft swamp 
cooler, $250. 263-1706_____________________
FOR SALE: Queen size sleeper sola. $100. 
QE Microwave oven. $75. Microwave oven 
cart, $50. 267-4606.

M A R  CHIM NEY 
SW EEP AND REPAIR 

Senior dtizens-AARP discount. 
Register for monthly drawings.
Call 263-7015 • leave message

MUST SELL
Everything Needed to Start 
Small PIclure Frame Shop 

Materials and Tools 
200 S. Moss Lake Road

TW O RANCH OAK twin size beds. Head- 
board, tootboard, inner springs mattresses 
$350 each. Two Ranch Oak student desks. 
$200 each Call 263-7394 or 263-2485

W E D D IN G S
CAKES AND ALL OCCASIO N  CAKES. slA 
flower bouquets, etc., other wedding ser
vices. See display in Big Spring Ma6. Mora 
displays in shop, by appointmenl. Creative 
Celebraiions Biliya Grisham, 267-8191.

garage-Swimmir 
sea al 2307 
(915)263-1324 or slier 5:00 ca8 263-0494.
REN T-TO -O W N  4-bedroom. 2-balh, 2-slory 
$220.00 month 10 years lor deed-2 bedroom 
with delached (molher-Irvlaw's) 1 bedroom 
$220.00 month 10 ye a rs, also oldar-
2- bedroom $150.00 month 5 year. 264-0510.
------- TROYKUNrRDMES--------

IF YOU D O N T  BELIEVE US.
C A a  US

NEW  C U S TO M  HOM ES 
$43.50 PER F O O T
GUARANTEED! ^

_  C A L L U S  1-553-1391___________
COUNTRY LIVING, 3-bedroom. 2-balh. wNh 
double car garage, refrigerated afr and central 
heat on 10 acres. $60's. 10 acres wHh nice 
mobile hotite, 3-car carport, dock and work
shop. $30's. Call Joe Hughes al Home Real 
Estate. 263-1284, or 353-4751.______________
F O R  S A L E  14X60 C H A R IO T . Asking 
$7,000.00. $6,000.00 Priced to seN. Bulk to 
Iasi. Cash must be moved. Hermieigh 
(91S)883-2260.__________________________ __
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
carport. Large lot with shed. ExceHenl loca- 
lion. $35,000.00. 1-683-9760.

FOR SA LE B Y  OW NER 
Gracious oldar homo in praatigious 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . Iv o y -c o v a ra d , tw o- 
st or y ,  b r ic k  o n  d o u b le  lot ;  3br/2 
bath, (orm ala, largo kitchen; haated 
indoor pool and spa (or yaar around 
enjoyment; r»ew roof, new painL new 
carpet, now plum bing, new pool fil
ter, pum p/m otor; garage apartm ent 
which could be renovated (or variety 
of u e o a .  C a l l  f or  a p p o i n t m e n t ,  
267-4524.

FOUR BEDROOM, Iwo bath home on Colof- 
ado Cky Lake for sale. Paved road, lurrXshed. 
100 fool water IronI on Morgan Creek. Will 
rerl by day or weekend. 915-728-3123.
G R E A T  D E A L ! O N E  O N L Y I Ultra nice 
double-widi lepc. 10% down.^240 mo.. 9.5% 
APR H O M E S  of A M E R ltA -O D E S S A . 
(800)725-068^ or (915) 363-0881.
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner - 3 large bed
rooms, 2 bath large kitchen and dining area 
on extra targe lot. $40's. 267-9747. 2907 
Cactus.

KENTWOOD AREA. Reduced price. All brick
3- 2-2, F/P, ertclosed porch, shed. 2510 Arm. 
CaH David or Connie ^ -8 1 0 7 .

(NOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and sat- 
•jp. L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-1^94-7212.

N O N -O U ALIFYIN G  VA assumption. FO R - 
SA LE-B Y-O W N ER . $5000 down, Balance 
$32,200.00. $383 iiionlhly, Washington Blvd. 
267-1078.

O N LY  27 HOM E SITES
LE F T in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your tme bottom 
line & payment  up front.  Cal l  Key 

I Homes'lnc
'  1-520-9848.

REMODELED, new c a i^ l ,  paint and blinds 
throughout. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, w/caiport and 
nice yanl. $31,000. 2604 Dow. Call 263-3161.

431
FACTORY SECONDS, SPAS, few to choose 
trom. Must sale, starling from $1995.00. 
1-563-1860.

Dogs, Pets, Etc_______3 ^  Sporting Goods 435
FREE TO  GOOD HOME: Fsmale Cal. Great 
wth Kkto! 267-9747.

GUNS! SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY. Savage 
pump 30-30 $150.00, Ethica single shot 20

?BUM $100.00, Mossburg pump 12 gauged 
200.00, Remington 7 mag with scope 

$750.00. Would consider trade lor good run- 
ntng ptefc-up. 267-2344._____________________

Telephone Service 445
J-D E A N  COM M UNICATIONS 

Inetalle Telephone Jacks 
$32.50

Makae a Great Christinas Gift 
CeN Now For Your 

Deelrsd <Xppointment Time 
399-4384

503

S n e l l
Real'Estate

FARMS A RANCHES 
COMMERaAL PROPERTY 

RURAL PROPERTY 
INVESTMENTS A DEVELOPMENT

..................T O  S ELL
Your Proparty 

C A LL

J a c k  S h a ffe r
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Bird well

•- Cars for Sale 539

MLS
Office - 263-8251 
Homo - 267-5149

T H E  K E N TW O O D  A R E A  3-2 brick re 
modeled $39.500.0r Cal 267-7864
THREE-FOUR bedoom, relrigjraled air/heat.

Bln.remodeled, $1000.00 move 
3303 Auburn or c iM 263-6346

■ ■ ij
Mobile Homes

$29,000.00

517
$156 MONTHLY BUYS new 3 bedroom mo
bile home. Appliances and deliver arxl sel In
cluded. 10% down, 9%  ARP, 240 months. 
1-600-456-8944 or 520-58M.

$700 D O W N  buys 1994 two bedroom. 
$ 1 3 , 9 0 0 . 0 0 ,  1 0 . 2 5 %  A . P . R . ,  180 
M O N T H S .  H O M E S  of  A M E R I C A -  
O D E S S A .  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
(915)363-0881.

$96$ DOW N
$160 Monthly buys new 3 bedroom mo
bile home. 10.25 ARP, 240 months. Call 
1-800-456-8944 or 520-5850.

R EPO ’S R EPO ’S
Home starting at $2,995. Have large 
stock. 14 wide, 16 wide, 18 wide, dou
ble wides. For more information call 
1-800-456-8944 or 520-5850.

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521

!  HOMEF

t

1 1 0  W e s t  M a r c y

HOME REALTORS 
SHOWCASE OF 

HOMES
FEATUIED ON

CNN * USA * HEADLINE NEWS 
WEATHEI CHANNEL * TNT

NEW LISTINGS WEEU.T/HEHBEK HLS

A S S IS TA N C E  W IT H  H U D  OR VA 
P R O P E R TIES

CALL 2 A M  2 M  
OK AFTER HOURS CALL 

JOE HUGHES--..3$3-47SI 
JOAN TATE...JA3-2433 

l INDA LEONARD..-263-7SOO 
VICKI WALKER....263-OA07 

SHIRLEY IURGESS....2i3-A729 
, DORIS HUIBREGTSE.MOKEA-2i3-AS2S, 

U T  nOORE.UOIER.GAL.-.2A3-SI93,

Tw in  Tower.s et IV e stcrn  
mils A p ts .

t  i l ..  1 ,2 ,3  »  4 Hri. Apt.s.
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 -$ 3 5 0 .0 0  

F u rn l^ h c d / lin ru in ls h e d  
P h o n e : 2 6 3 -0 6 0 9  

at 291 I IV. I lu y  8 0  o r 
2 6 7 -6 5 6 1

at 3 3 0 4  IV. IIW ) 8 0

--------------------- 1

z
m V
0 HANA-HOU PNOPOTY MAWASaWBIT 00

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1988 which makes 
it illegal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
discrimination.”

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis.

Acreage for Sale 504
H UN TER S • TA K E  OVER 

20 acraa, Praaidio.
NO DOWN...$29.00 monthly.

Owner (818)340-1912

Buildings For Sale 505
12X24 (3ARAQE, heavy duty floor, warranty. 
dstvary, torms avatlabts. 1-563-1660________
BUILDINGS. SEVERAL stzas, ordsred wrortg. 
priced from $495.00 and up. Tarms and dalN- 
ery. 1-563-1660.___________________________
FOR SALE: GreM Business Locallon-Hwy. 
Frortage, Near AitPaik, U  aerss wth 6<X) sq. f 
It. metal shop btiHding .̂ 240 sq. It. storage 
trailer 126.000.00. S ER IO US INOUIRIE8 
ONLY. Cel 263-6614.______________________

Business Property 508
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 square leal 1505 
Seuwy. $21,500. 267-6W4._________________

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

a s E c
2101 to u n y V A  AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER-283-2591

Dorothy Jonoo___ .287-1384 RulMa Rowland, Appraisor, GRI
VARepo‘6 Mo Down P8yiw8"1*CloolnB Coat Only________

VA Aaaulrad Propartif -  2304 
Marahall, 3 BR-1 Bath, naw carpat, 
tiaah paM  Marior A ailbrior, CH/bir, 
820.000-8R2, LBP, B, 20 yr. loan. 
PM«4»-(9-2-04064a9, (X)B  Data 11-1^

f S f̂RII eêHRBBRQ saBNI

Saa to Aontadala- Larga 2-3 BR. 2B, 
brick. O M ir, larga lanoad yard, carport. 
$36,000.
FHA 22102 Pragiwn • can gal you Irik) a 
nica homa for a $1,000 or laas total 
dosNi pajfmanl

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPO RTS - SW IM M ING  POOL 

M O S T U T IL rn E S  PAID 
FU R N ISH ED  OR U N FU R N IS H ED  

D IS C O U N T T O  SENIOR CITIZE N S  
1-2 BDRS & 1 O R 2 B A TH S  

24HR ON PREMISE M A N AG ER

1976 CH EVY IMPALA only 27,000 miles, 
runs Ilka new One owner ExceNenI condt- 
lion 2 desstce 1966 * 1964 267-6386
1976 OLDS 98. ExceHenl nrrmlng condition 
Biq Car $800 00. OBO 267 23444__________
1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door, depend- 
abte 1964 *Z 28’ See al 2114 W 3rd
1979 CMC PICK-UP $699 00 ^976 Trails 
Am $699 00, 196? LTD $799 00,4960 .irpala 
S/W $799.00. 19T8 rairmonl $499 00. 1977 
Uiicotn $399 00 87 Aiae. Sales
1984 ISUZU MARK 
$800.00 267-7868

4-door, lair cortdilion

1984 LINCOLN MARK VII Midnight bluo 
beautiful car. high mileage, but meliculousiy 
maintained arxf serviced $3,700. 263-7501rCNTWCCD 

/ U ^ A I ^ T M E N T S
1904 EAST 25TH STREET

267-5444 263 5000 ______________________________
^ W \ l 9 8 8  Cadillac Sedan de Villa. Clean one 

< 5 5 ^  .Vrvnar, well maintained Call 267-2398 or 
263-3656___________

1985 BLAZER 2-wheel drive. V-6, loaded 
Runs good Clean $3,950. 90S W 4th 
263-7648._________________________________
1966'/i ESCORT G T 5 speed, ak. til. cruise, 
cassette Sharp $3,750 905 W 4lh 
263-7646

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home I
* 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
* Lighted Tennis

Courts
•Pool * Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials St Senior
Citizens Discounts

B a rc e lo n a
A partm ent Hom es

tir538 Westover 
263-1252

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Original owner 
Low mileage, new tjre. a real creme pull 
$8,995 00 See at Downtown Carwasti 1300 
E 4th Chuck Chrane--Dr BUI Chrane 
263-3182
1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA 
1-728-3654 after 6pm

1976 CJ5 Jeep

76 CHEVY MALIBU Good condition. New 
brakes and transmission $1,000. Call 
267-5737.

Dark green/gray, loaded, 
round ellacts. deep tint. 12.50C

93 CAM ER O  
gro
$13,995. 263-7012

iOO miles

Business Buiidings 520
1 A CR E fenced land with office building. 
$150.00 per month plue deposit. Galesville 
Road. Cel 263-5000._______________________
2500 SQ. FT. buHding wHh one acre fenced 
land. Snyder Highway. $250 monih. $100 de- 
poeH. Cai 263-5000._______________________
FOR RENT: Country siora or bait store on 
S ynder highw ay with walk In cooler. 
$150.00/monlh, $100.00/deposil. Call 
263-5000._________________________________
VACANT BUILDING tor rent or lease Good 
locallon. 007 E. 4th SI. For more Information 
can 263-6310

★ SUMMER S P E a A L A
AN Bills Paid- 

100% sscUon S assisisd ~ 
Flsnt based on Incoms

Northcrest Viiiage
1002 N. Main 267-5191

ALL ULL& PAib f ir$338- IBwlroom
$306 - 2 Bedroom tasM »ee9iee•Mei'eeitv
$478 -  3 Bedroom

n$>|gifBHJA»,Uiw»Bm>i liicy PtiwUBiy

PARK V ILL A G E
1906 WASSOK 2f7e42VI4T, 9-5

$09. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
roome. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some tumished. UmWed offer, 263-7811.
O NE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pats 
263-6944-263-2341.

BEAUTIFUL  I 
GARDEN

COURTYARD J
SWIMMING POOL - PRIvATE PATIOS ^  
CARPORTS -BUILT-lIl APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL 
TLRRACL 

APARTMENTS
80. WEST MARCY DRIVE

26 S5SS • 263-5000

Furnished Houses 522
N ICELY FU R N ISH ED  2 bedroom house 
Close to high school and college, fenced 
y a r d , c a r p o r t ,  s to r a g e  b u i ld in g .  
$3S0.007month, 267-8552, 263-3733.________

Office Space 525
TWO O FFC ES  tor rent. 2003 S Gragg Tete- 
phone service 8-12 All utilHies paid except 
phone $100 00 each 267-2061_____________
REDECORATED spacious oflice suite phone 
system, coffee bar. private restroom, off street
parking 263-2318_________________________
RETURN  FROM LEASE, office buildings, 
rrxjst sale, warranty, terms and delivery aval- 
it)te 1-563-1860__________________________

Storage Building 531
$225.00 10X10 metal stora 
Scurry. 263-2382 OR 263-15

1 bath 800 E. 15lh. 267-3841

J"T T

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A  Brick Home For Less??

.Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carpotls,

M X)T8 FOR SALE In Trtnlly MMiwrW Park 
Machpalah AdrMlIon, 8 p «M  1X2. $1000 lor 
born 26341501.

V E H IC L E S ? ''

Boats

Campers

HOWELL ADTO SALES 
FINANCES gUAUIT USED 

CARSANDnCKDFSAI, 
REASONABLE PRICES 

NO INTEREST • NO CREDIT CHECX 
Model Down Monthly

'87 BUICK SKYLARK $1000 $200
-86 RAMCHARGER $1500 S2S0
’85 FORD BRONCO $1000 $200
-SSCAO. ELDORADO $1500 $225
-85 FORD F-250 PU $1000 S200
-SACHEV. S-10PU $1000 $200
"SSCHEV. S-10

BLAZER $1000 $175
"82 MAZDA RX 7 $600 $175
61 MERCXJRY Q.

MARQUE $700 $175
"SODOOGEVAN $700 $175

IF YOU WANT A GOOD CAR 
OR nCKUP, SEE THESE AT

605 W. 4TH

1-800-CAR LO AN

87 AUTO
’93 G eo  P ri™  _ * 1 0 , 8 0 0

’86 CMC Sierra Classk * 4 , 8 5 0  

’86 S uburban  * 5 , 9 5 0  

'87 Ranger Super Cab . .* 5 ,2 5 0  

76 U  Mans 29,000 Mies * 1 , 9 9 5

3rd & Gregg 263-2382

I buHding 1400

Unfurnished Houses 533
1206 B LA CK M O N  2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$2S0.00rtrionth, $100 OOAtoposa. 267-5366.
2 BEDROOM, 
or 267-3666.
3 BED R O O M , t'A bath. 4207 Parkway 
267-3641 or 270-3666.

APPLICATIONS NOW being accepted lor 
smaN newly remodeled 4-bedroom, 2-bath, 
refrigerated air. 1102 Slanlord. $350.00 per 
month plus $250.00 deposN. References re- 
qulted 263-3669__________________________
CLEAN ONE bedroom house. Stove & re- 
Irigeralor furnished. Has lanced yard. HUD 
ypfovad 267-1543._______________________
FOR RENT 1 bedroom- 2 elory house out ol 
city hmile For more Inlorm ellon call 
26i7769._________________________________
HOUSE FOR RENT lo own. CaH 267-5437 
aRar 5:00._________________________________
TH R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E . Available 
12-1-B3. 1404 Bluebird. $300.00/month, 
$100.00Alepotll. HUD Approved. 267-0667.
TW O BEDROOM trailer, 1410K Herding. 
Water paid HUD accepted. CaH 267-6667 lor 
more InlonneHon.__________________________
TW O $ TH R E E BEDROOM  H OM ES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rent. Pels line. Some wNh 
lanced yards and appliences. HUD accepted. 
To see cal Gferxle 263-0746________________
UNFURNISHEO 2 BEDROOM , brick, carport 
and storage. No appHancee. Central haal 
1607 Yourtg $200 month, $100 depoell. 
‘I67-87S4.

Hom e of No Haggle
Pricing!

✓  92 & 93's Prices Starting 
at $5995

✓  30 day/1,000 mile 
Guaranteed buy back

✓  Low Interest Bank 
Loans Available

✓  Trades Welcomed
✓  Hand washed, waxed 

S serviced almost daily
✓  Some of the lowest 

prices in the U.S.
✓  Over 100 cars available 

tor immediate disposal
✓  Save thousands over new

^ N a H o n a lC a rF ie n ta l^

FLEET CLEARANCE C EN TER
206 Plot Rd.

Mkfwid Ml. Alipori 
915-5634412

1 B4( W. of TV Channol 2 Towar

537
FOR SALE: 1990 Astro Base Boat. 25 Hp 
Mercury Motor. 267-7101.___________________

538
LIKE NEW, VIKINO VI-170 POP-UP Camper. 
Parted lor hurVers aitd llaherman. Steeps 
4-luHy equipped $1500.00. 1402 Harding 
287-3931.

A Q T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PfCKUPS

'91 GEO METRO lii (ONV..i(9SO 
'91 M n O N (L .j]9SO 

'90 NEYYTORKER STittVE..$72S0 
'19 CHEVY CHETENMEUT.CM..47S00 

'19 MERCEDES TRUOLM9SO 
n  RAMCHARGER LE « ( . .449S0 

'17 FORD UUIWAGON X L T .J29S0 
”14 0U »  DELTA N . 427S0 

14 FORD FIS0. .417SO 
'IS UNGER XIT..S27S0 

'M  EDDif lAUER IRONCO > 
4X4- 4MS0

SNYDER HWY 2e$-50(W 

WE HAVE THE BEST PRICES



P a g e  B 1 2 , B ig  S p r i n g > I e r a l d

Cars for Sale

NEW CARS COST TO MUCH? 
CLEANEST USED LOW 

MILEAGE VEHICLES AND 
BEST VALUES IN BIG SPIRNG

Vehicle Mileage Price

•92 T 'B IR D  30K $10,985
*92 BUICK SKYLARD  30K $8,S95
*92 O LO S  D E L TA  as 35K $1^495
■91 CHEV. B E R E TTA  25K $7,995
■91 CAPRI C O N V . 35K $7,495
*90 BUICK LES A B R E 75K $7,495
‘90 G E O  STO R M  61K $4,995 
‘89 T-BIR O  59K $6,595

SEE THESE AND OTHERS AT

HOWELL AUTO 
S A I£S
605W . 4TH

FO R  SALfc 1982 F O R D  L T D  $1200 00 
O B O  Also 1977 Ford Van $1000 00 O B O  
Call 267-8605

FOR SALE 82 Camero 350 engine. $2,500 
or besi oiler Call 263-3111

FOR SALE W IFE S C A R -1985 Buick LeSa- 
bre limiled. collector's edition, 4-door sedan, 
wblte with maroon leather This car has ALL 
the extras!'! Very clean $4,000 00 Call 
263-7492 or see at 1615 E 16th
G O O D  USED  CARS. PICKUPS, AVAILABLE 
$350 00 and up' Financing available with low 
down D a y m e n !  901 E 4lh 267-6504

NISSAN MAXIMA 1988 - 50,000 miles, per- 
lect con dition  A ll Ihe extras $ 8,250 
263-1636. leave message

1970 J E E P  C J  with hardtop, wench, 4 wh 
drive Good hunting vehicle $2,750 Day • 
263-1098, Evenings - 263-8312

1983 JE E P  W A G O N EE R  LIM ITED  Low ml- 
eage. clean Call 267-5221 atler 6 00pm

Pickups
1983 DODGE RAM Ion. 360 motor Motor 
and body In good shape Call 398-5218 or 
1-553-6021

1985 Nissan Pick-up $2,000 00. 1978 Subur
ban $1695 00. 1976 Chevy Pick-up $850 00 
Call 267-6504

1988 FO R D  R A N G ER  X LT 1- owner Nice 
truck. $3450.00 G & G  Auto Sales, 1 mile N 
Birdwell 263-3927

1988 GM C ton Pickup. Excellent condllion 
C al alter 6 00pm. 263-8730

1989 G M C  S -1 5  extended cab pick-up 
5-speed. V-6, $5,600 00 1-728-8271

1990 C H E V Y  S10 Pickup. V-6, 5 speed, air, 
p o w e r s te e rin g . $ 5 ,2 5 0  905 W 4 lh . 
263-7648

FOR SALE; 1993 Nissan Pickup, base rrKXJel 
Asking $8,500 or highest bid Sealed bids wlU 
be accepted thru November 15, 1993 Call 
Jodi at Cosden CradI Union 263-9387

Travel Trailers
H U N T E R  S S P E C IA L  - 26 1977 Nom ad 
Travel Trailer Good condition. Everything 
works $2,000 263-1636

Child Care
CHILD CARE IN MY HOME 267-8422

Too Late 
To  Classify
1982 DOLH^e RAM PAGE (Sport Pickup) 4 
cylirrder. 4 speed. 64.000 miles $1,150 Call 
263-7501
1983 FORD RANGER PICK-UP 5-speed, air 
$1995 00 263-0309

1985 P O N IIA C  S U N B IR D  C O N V E R TIB LE  
Loaded wilh all Ihe Nice car $2995 00 
263-0309

1986 BUICK C E N TU R Y  Automatic, air. lilt 8 
cruise. Extra dean $2100.00 263-0309

1989 E A G IE  P R E M IE R E  Loaded Real 
dean car Price to sell $3450 00 263-0309
1992 BUICK REGAL Custom 4-door, loaded 
3800 V-6 Iron! drive 23,000 miles 3yr 
2mo., bumper to bumper warranty lell 30 < 
rrpg highway $12,995.00 263-4616

AFFO R D ABLE HOUSING 
PROGRAM OFFICER

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Outilandkig Oppoilunityl 
Comp«tHiv« daily rata * 

oommitaon*. A aaaiatant 
i» providad for tha hygianist. 

4 day work waak. FEE PAID. 
CaN Barman A Ataodalaa 

550-9096

Too Late 
To  Classify

HUN TER ’S S P E a A L  
SALE O R  TR A D E

4X4 Bronco 1985 Nica. Also I B M 
Salactric lypawritar Upright Iraa^ar 
263-5122
N E ED  EXP ER IEN C ED  wektor-macMnisI wHh 
al least 3 yaars experience lor job shop 
Apply al 1318 E 3rd SI Big Spring, Texas.
NOW  TAKING APPLICATION S lor a lu l lime 
Junior Tech Installer. Electronic experience 
prelerred, but will train A & B Elacironics. 
264-6038.

OB/RN
neadad to ralocata to picturasqua 

Cantral Ta x a s  town 90 m ilas from 
D/FW.

Wondarful quiat town, nica paople 
graat litte 50 bad hospital 

Compatitiva salary & banafits.
^1 Faas & Ralo Paid.

Call Bannatt & Associatas 
(915)550-9096

I HE BIG S P R IN G  H E R A LD  has part lime 
positions open lor Mailroom personnel Apply 
<n person Morxlay-Friday, 9am-4pm

•• 1988 CHRYSLER LE BARON **
4-door, excellent running condition, 
backseat folds down for cargo space, 
cherry-b lack. $2,500. 110 E. 17th. 
263-5967

TO O  LA TE  D EA D U N E
IS 6:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE IS 
11:30 AM SATURDAY

FOR  SALE: 1991 Chevrolet Caprice $9,000 
or best oiler Will IlnarKe with approved cre
dit Call 263-3442 or 267-6060 II no answer, 
leave message

BE A  GOOD

Volunteer

^ A m e r ic a n  Heart Association

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 
REQUEST FOR BIDS

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS. WILL RECEIVE 
S EP A R A TE SEA LED  BIOS UN TIL 2:00 P.M.. 
W ED N ESD AY, NOVEM BER 24, IS93, IN THE 
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT CITY MANAGER. ROOM 
206. CITY HALL. 310 NOLAN S TR EET FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWING:

1 12-14 CUBIC YARD DUMP TRUCK,
1 MID-SIZE PICKUP.
I DITCH WITCH
I I  GAGE WIRE

BIOS ARE TO  BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND FLOOR. 
CITY HALL. 310 NOLAN STR EET, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 79720, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG 
SPRING CITY COUNCIL. BID INFORMATION AND 
S P EC IFIC A TIO N S MAY BE O B TA IN ED  IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE A S S ISTA N T C ITY  MANAGER, 
ROOM 206, S ECO N D  FLOOR, C ITY  HALL, 310 
NOLAN STREET, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720. ALL 
BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND A G ENERAL D ESC R IP TIO N  OF THE BIO 
ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R EJEC T ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: MAURINE PITTMAN, CITY SECRETARY 
8576 NOVEMBER 7 6 14. 1903

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID 03-319 

A8vwllsemeni lot Bxto
The Howaia County Juniw CoNage DKtilcI le now 
aooarMng bkte lor lt># tolkxii4ng:

1904 05 Howeid Colage C4talog 
Speckicetlons irwy be obUinad Irom Tarry Hanaan, 
VIca-Pratidar* tor Adminialraiivo Sarvicaa. Big Spring 
70730, (016) 264 6176. Sealed Mda wH be aooaplad 
tnrougn 3cM p.m. on Daaandiat 1. 110381 aMoh tkna 
they «HN be opened In the otttoa of the Vlea-Piaaldani 
tor AdminlalrMIva 9yl lama and mad aloud Tba bide 
wW than ba tabulalad and final dalarminalion al bid 
award wW ba made at a Mum  board maattog 
Quaallona ahould ba directed to Llea Carnaa, 
Communioatlona Spadaliat. Howard CoHaga, 1001 
Bkdwatl Lana. BO Spring. TX 70720, (016) 264-5011. 
Howard County Junioc CoHaga Olabict reaatvaa the 
tIgN to raiaol any and aH bide

8674 October 31 6 Novumbar 7. 1003

PUBUC NOTICE

The Permian Basin Area Foundation is 
seeking to hire an affordable housing 
program officer. The successful applic
ant will work with the Foundation’s ex
ecutive director. Advisory Board and 
Board of Governors to make grants and 
loans for affordable housing programs/ 
projects from a Housing Trust Fund with 
an initial capitalization of $1.25 million. 
Duties include providing technical as
sistance to affordable housing provid 
ers. soliciting and evaluating funding 
proposals, managing grant and loan 
transactions, assisting with Advisory 
Board business and increasing financial 
resources tor affordable housing both 
within the Foundation and the commun
ity
Required skills include: grant-writing, fi
nancial analysis, budgeting, public 
speaking, one-on-one and group train
ing and general organizational skills 
The position requires significant know
ledge of: affordable housing programs/ 
projects, H UD  funding programs and 
other major sources of financing. Work
ing knowledge of local affordable hous
ing programs is desirable.
Minimum qualifications are (a ) one 
year's expenence in an equivalent jsosi- 
tion with diverse kinds of affordable 
housing programs and/or projects, (b) 
five year's expenence responsible posi
tions that requirad similar skills and 
knowladge and (c ) complation of four 
yaars of collage (an additional year (up 
to 2 yaars) of ralated work experiance 
may be substituted lor each year of col- 
lOQO).
Salary: $30,000 to $45,000 nagotiable 
daperidant upon qualifications.
Raply with resume and letter explaining 
raasons for wanting the position, to:

Jack Swaltow, Executive Director 
Permian Basin Area Foundation 

P.O. Box 10424 
Midland, Texaa 79702 

An Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Emplover

BIG SPRING COnRECTK>IAL CENTER 
A DEPARTMENT O f  THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHORITY GRAN TED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS. AND BY VIRTU E OF A M 4AQEMENT 
AGREEMENT WITH MIDTEX DETI RONS, INC., 
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECFIV . u  UNTIL 2:00 
P.M . WEDNESDAY, NOVEMB> H 17, 1003. FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF A DOUBLE OVEN.
BIOS ARE TO  BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE BIG SPRING C O R R E C TIO N A L C EN TE R  
PURCHASING OFFICE, StO MAIN S TR EET, BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS 70720, W ITH  AWARD T O  BE 
MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING 
OF TH E BIG SPRING C IT Y  C O U N C IL. BID 
INFORMATION AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE 
O B TA IN ED  FROM TH E O FFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING MANAGER. BIG SPRING CORREC 
TIONAL CENTER. S10 MAIN STR EET. P.O. BOX 
3470. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 70721-3470. ALL BIOS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID ANO A 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEM<S).
THE O T Y  OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  REJEC T ANY OR ALL BIDS ANO TO  WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
8673 OCTOBER 31. 1003 6 
NOVEMBER 7. 1003

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 
REQUEST FOR BIOS

PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS. SEALED BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
too PM.,  WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 24. 10B3 FOR 
THE CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING PUBLIC 
WORKS EMPLOYEE L>«FORMS.
BIDS ARE TO  BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUNICIP’AL COURT CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR, 
C ITY  MALL. 310 NOLAN S TR EET. BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS 70720, WITH AWARD TO  BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY 9CHEOULEO MEETING OF THE BIO 
SPRING CITY  COUNCIL. BIO INFORMATION ANO 
SP EC IFIC A TIO N S MAY BE O B TA IN ED  IN THE 
OFFICE O F THE A S S ISTA N T C ITY  MANAGER, 
ROOM 206, S ECO N D  FLO O R, C ITY  HALL, 310 
NOLAN STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 76720. ALL 
aiOe MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BIO 
ANO A Q EN ER AL D E S C R IP TIO N  O F TH E BID 
ITEM(8).
THE O T Y  OF BK3 SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R EJEC T ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMAUTIES.
SIGNEO: T M  BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIONEO: MAURINE PITTMLN, O T Y  SECRETARY 
■670OCTOBER31.1983 
6 NOVEMBER 7, 1983 V

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF B «  SPRING 

PUBLIC WORKS OIVI8ION 
REQUEST FOR BUM

THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS, WILL RECEIVE 
SEPARATE SEALED BIOS UNTIL 2:00 P.M., 
TUEStMY, NOVEMBER IS, 1663. IN THE OFFICE 
OF ABSIBTANT CITY HMNAQER ROOM 208, CITY 
HALL, 210 NOLAN STREET FOR THE PURCHASE 
OF THE FOLLOWINQ:
1 EA. FLATBED TRUCK,
2 EA. 1 TON TRUCK-UnUTY,
1 EA. VACUUM ROOOINQ MACHINE.
REFUGE CONTAINERS
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUMCIPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOa 

' CITY HALL. 210 NOLAN STREET, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 7S720, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY BCHEOULEO MEETING OP THE BIO 
SPRING O TY OOUNCK. BIO INFORMATION ANO 
BPECIFtCATIONS'MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CITY MANAGER. 
ROOM SOS, SECOND FLOOR, CITY HALL, 210 
NOLM4 STREET, BIG 8PRWQ, TEXAS 7B7S0. ALL 
BIOS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OP B »  
ANO A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OP THE BIO 
ITlMfS).
THE CITYOF tlQ SPRINQ RESERVES THE RUHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL RIOS ANO TO WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
SIGNEO; TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
StONEO: MAURME PITTMAN, OrrV SECRETARY 
tSMOCTOSet 21, IttS a NOVEMBER 7, IttS

»2Cif:vYPiaup $s«
aalo,fBllylo044d,HN6idlM '15,9M

92 CHEVY PfOCUPSTEPSlDC $M 
auto, taUy toa^wt ‘98M

88 SUBURBAN StLVERAOO 
$58 Milo, hilly loaded *9,968

89THUNDCRBKDLX 
V-8 Milo, taUy loaded *7958

92POKnACGRANDAM 
4dr,, quad 4 eoflae, auto, $$,888 mllee 

•9,468
PONTIACTRANSAM 

S to cbooee fron 
91 PLYMOirrH VOYAGER 

V-8mKo, loaded,
28,98# nUet *12,988

91 CADUJtC SEflAN DEVliX 
Ualkw talMlor, IMIy loaded, SMM Bdiee 

'ITJS#
92 DODGE DAKOTA 

V 4 S i ^  air. 22X88 Mlet *M86
MESCORT

4dr.,Aato, *2968
98GEOMniO

4 dr. Auto, Air *4968
98MrrSUBISHI

PiĴ SSpeed *4969
91 GMC SCRRA CLASSIC 

358Aato,Newllre6«Wheeli *3969
aSCADIlACFlECrWOOO

4 dr. Fully Loaded *4959
86 TOYOTA CEUCA GTS

5 Speed, Loaded *3958
88 EAGLE PREMERE 

Fully Loaded *4968

Jimmy Hopper 
Auto Sales

FM 700 & B irdw ell 2(i7-55SS

THANKSGIVING DAY
VALUES

★  GM Program Cars ★
93 Sedan Deville- White/red leather; 28 ,000  miles 
93 Sedan Deville- Silver/blue leather, 18,000 miles 
93 Sedan D eville- White/blue leather, 25,000 miles 
93 Sedan D eville- MagOiVRaroon leather, 24,000 miles 
93 Sedan D eville- White/red leather, 17,000 miles 
93 Buick LeSabre- White/maroon cloth, 27,000 miles 
93 Buick C entury- White/blue cloth, 20,000 miles 
93 Buick S kylark- Maroon/maroon cloth, 16,000 miles 
93 Buick Regal- Blue/blue cloth. 24,000 miles 
93 Buick Regal- White/blue cloth, 20,000 miles 
93 Buick Regal- Maroon/maroon cldth, 27,000 miles 
93 Buick C entury- White/blue cloth, 21,000 miles 
93 Buick R egal- Maroon/maroon cloth, 26,000 miles 
93 Buick Regal- Maroon/maroon cloth, 18,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Beretta GT- Red/gray 6loth, 20,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Lumina- Silver/maroon cloth, 20,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Lumina Euro- White/blue cloth, 17,000 miles 
93 Chev. Cavalier RS Sedan- White/charcoal cloth, 20,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Lumina- White/blue cloth, 22,000 miles 
93 Chev. Cavalier RS Sedan- Maroon/gray dotti, 19,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Corsica LT- White/maroon doth, 25,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Lumina Euro- White/maroon doth, 25,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Beretta GT- White/blue cloth, 17,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Caprice Classic-^)(!))l^aroon doth, 18,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Cavalier R.S. Coupe- Gray/gray doth, 28,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Lumina- Beige/tan cloth, 27,000 miles 
93 Chevrolet Corsica LT- Maroon/maroon cloth, 17,000 miles

it Local Trade Ins it

91 G eo M etro- White/blue cloth, 50,000 miles
90 C ad illac S ev ille - Silver/blue leather, 54,000 miles
91 Pontiac LeM ans- Red/gray cloth, 17,000 miles
92 Cadillac Sedan DeVille- Silver/maroon leather, 37,000 miles
87 Cadillac Brougham- Blue/blue leather, 45,000 miles
89 Chevrolet Caprice Classic- Blue/blue doth, 79,000 miles 
92 Geo Prizm- White/maroon cloth, 17,000 miles
90 Chevrolet Caprice- White/t^n cloth, 65,000 miles 
90 Buick Park Avenue- Tan/tan leather, 60,000 miles
92 Cadillac Sedan DeVille- Dark brown/tan leather, 31,000 miles
88 Pontiac Grand Prix- Maroon/maroon cloth, 49,000 miles 
88 Buick Century Limited- Blue/blue doth, 51,000 miles

★  Trucks & Vans ★
91 Chevrolet S-10 Reg. Cab P.U.- 2 tone blue-local trade in, 33,000 miles

90 Chevrolet Attro Van- G(^0VS^th, 8 passenger, locally owned, 65,000 miles

89 Chevrolet Beauviile Van- BrowrVbrcwm doth, 8 passenger, localy owned, 61,000 r iie i

92 Chevrolet S.B. Ext Cab 1/2 Ton- One owner, 28,000 miles

93 Chevrolet S.B. Ext Cab 1/2 Ton-Teal, gray doth, 1 owner, 14,000 miles

91 Nissan Ext. Cab- Red/gray doth, local, one owner, 15,000 tries

91 Chevrolel S-10 Ext Cab-2 tone red & silver, red doth buckets, lo c i 1 ownar, 40,000 iriss

92 GMC Safari Van- Tan & maroon/maroon doth, local 1 owner, 10,000 miae

90 Chevrolet Suburban- Silver/blue vinyl, loci 1 owner, 66,000 mlee 

92 Chevrolet S.B. Ext Cab 4x4- 2 tone bluafblue doth, 34,000 milea

92 Chevrolet S-10 Ext Cab- Custom blue A while paini, local 1 owiter, 16,000 milea

92 Chevrolet S.B. Ext Cab 4x4- Red/led doth, local 1 owner, 36,000 miae

93 Chevrolet /Utro Van- WHita/blue doth, GM Program van, 29,000 iries

93 Chevrolet S-10 4dr Blazer 4x4- Red/gray doth, (3M Program buck. 21,000 miea 

87 Chevrolet ^burbarv WhitaAilue doth, locally owned, 67,000 miies 

92 Chevrotat Ext Cab • 11on, maroon & ilvei/inaroon doth, loci 1 ownor, 23,000 miM

^  C h e v ro le t-B u lc k
C a d illa c -C e o

1501E .4 lh M7-7421

S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  7 ,1 9 9 3

Kl'm SIM ss Al) wi HI
I S O N  n i l s  s n  4 lAI . 

l O R  \1 I I  KS l O R  
S2 UUO l O H  |l S'l 

n  K l»AV Y O U  
< A N  HI At I I  O V I  K 
2 I.(HIU I ' O I I  M I A I .

K l ' Y I  KS.
( A U .  V S  A T

I O K  M O K I .  
I N t O K M A I  I O N

A FFO R D A B LE
A PPLIA N CES
A FFO R D A B LE  

A PP LIAN CE COM PANY
Has cook atovoe, refrigeratore, 
freezers, washers & dryers for 

sale on easy ternre with a 
warranty. We buy non-working 

appliances.
1811 S c u rry  S t. 2 6 4 -0 5 1 0

AIR C O M P R E SSO R S

COMPRESSOR
i, n p a in , sal08, s«rvlc« S I  
nntals.^ For hard to find air 

eompraaaor parta call t ̂  ̂  
Allbright A Aaaociatas, 

Odasaa, Taxaa > 
(915)366-88990

A LTE R A TIO N S
SEAM S SO NICE 
PROFESSIONAL  
ALTER ATIO N S  

BIG SPRING M ALL  
Bonita Lyght 

2 6 7 -9 7 7 3

ANTIQ UES

AUNT 8EA**$ ANTIQUES 
A OTHERWISE

1 mil* north 0t» FM T O P .
10:3O-S;Q0,Cto«<Ki$un^'''  ̂

Monday *

A PARTM ENTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

I4ZS EAST STH ^
.3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All utilities Paid
"A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

A U C TIO N S

AUTO SALES

^ . Jackie Gass
"f lw?UMeetorB68 

Any Deal Anvwhefft
A nytim e Guaranteed! 

Pollard Chevrolet Bufek-
Day 267*7421

A U TO M O B ILE  SERVICE

C IJH  GARAGE 
b ^ iw .H w td o  
4;  2 6 3 * 0 0 2 1

, - * l r t 0 A

BAIL BOND

A -B O B 'S
24 Hour Service 

Fast, Friendly Service 
110 E .  3 r d

1 O K  2 WI'HKS I'OR 
‘> 2 ( L ( ) 0 .  I ’O K  J l ' s r  

IM.R DAY YOU 
CAN Rl.A( n  OVKR 
23,000 lHVn:N I lAL 

lUJYI'RS.

BATHTUB
R ESURFACING

W ES TEX  RESURFACING
We can make your old bathtubs, 

sinks, ceramic tile, formica 
countertops, and appliances look 

like new for much less than 
replacement costi We specialize 

in color coordinating kitchens and 
bathrooms. 1-800-774-9698 

(Midland)

BEAUTY SALO NS

V O G U E  B E A U T Y  
S A L O N  

1211 Scurry 
263-0001

Spmclmlizing in Pmrmm 
• Hightightm • Colon  

Opon 8:00 mm 
Tummdmy - Smturdmy

Walk-Ins Welcome

THE UNIQUE ̂  
TOUCH

500 W. North Front$t^ 
Stanton, Taxaa |

Color, Waava, Parma, 
Manleuraa A Padicuraa i 
W a lk  Ina W a ic o m a  ) 

756-3476

THE HAIR CLINIC
I 2105 S. Gregg 

267-1444
Haircut & Style • $14 
Color & Style - $20

BINGO

UONSCLUB  
ei0 SpHngEvenlng Lton '̂i

piaydmai
MohdayeTtiteday $;30pjniu 

Satarday at 1,"00 pxiu 
Lb. #12372890740 .

BLIND C LEANING

AOTTON AUCTION CO.
“See Ui For Expert Service"

614HQLBERT
0IQ  SPRINOi TEXAS 70720 -  

915«67-1561 or287-S430
COOIE MANN JUOYit/WMI

TXS-OaaOOaiM 1X8-09$40l1i9

U LTB A rS O N IC  C LE A N IN G

BESID £NTIAUC0M M EBCIAt 
B LIN D  C L E A N IN G , .

riuiNATEPusnpiRn

B U ILD ER S
i Sp1 I ; b 0ILMNGS. a l l  TYPES 

‘‘M ORGAN BUILDER’S 
AN D SPAS”

1/4 Mile East of Waterwonderland
- 1-563-1807

Night 399-4711

New, Used, or Program,:: C A M P G R O U N D S

“  W HIP IN  
C A M PG R O U N D

Overnight/ Weekly/ 
Year Round 

AAA R ated -R V a -  ̂
Tents • Trailers 

Laundromat - Full Hook
ups Cable TV  - Playground 

E x it  1B4 1-20  
3 9 3 -5 2 4 2

CANDY

O V N D T U N l T f g .? ?  
M  -'./ F T .W O O D  T-
iiCOLonADO ciry 72tf4i#5
^  S eloc tydu rpW nO lW tom g ,
^  mado gift baakotft; hom o^i 
V fnadaCandie# A H o n e y f  
l^Buttera Gourmat food# 
f m l x ^ .  Coitactlblea.ID roltiM ^ 

* l | # ) 9 S t u f f « n i '

C A R PEN TR Y

Q U A LITY  W ORK  
By local carpenter, 

25 years axpeiience. 
Call 264-7731

S unday, I

R A IN B O  
'V  C A

SoSaidtr

1 ,

C i
Carpi

C le i
dam  

Red 5

k'-WAi
i -  ^



7 . 1 9 9 3

HI N WM K IM SS AO SVl 1 II N I ms Sri ( lAL 
K \̂ M K'* H»R00 11 IK |i S'l j PI K l>̂V Will S HI A( II OVI K MKJ pn 11 M lAI.HI M KS 
1. rs Al lOR MOKI. ĤIKMAIION

IB
:iNG

WRFACING
Id bathtubs,
I, formica 
>liances look 
less than 

'e specialize 
kitchens and 

I-774-9898

kLONS

E A U T Y
N

»Pmrm»
Coktrm
mm
turdmy
ilcome

QUE
H
■mnt St 
ixa»
Pmrms, 

»dicuf»s 
lo o m *  /  

W6 /

CLINIC

uitei ^
iln g LIo n V

D ' V '

iOOpjou
690748

ANING

: l £ a n in g |S ' i f*

>MMERCiAL 
ANING. 
ISnOIRT, 
C tE H IA t: I

1, A L L  TY P E S  

UILDER’S 
•AS”
larwondarfand
807

DUNDS

> IN  “  
lOUND
Weekly/ 
wnd 
- f u r s -  

milers 
Full Hook- 
Playground
r 1-20
242

j m  I
)0D ^
IV  728-31951 
ini custom  ̂
leWl^home-,. 
loft Honey | 
net foods & !  
tt)les, Trolls,,® 
i Stuffers„

NTRY

W ORK
irpenter,
perience.
1-7731

S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  7 ,1 9 9 3 B k3 S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  B 1 3

CARPET

Dee's Carpet
All Major liraiKls 

at Discount Prices 
See Me Detore You Duy 

Lots o f Samples to 
Show You

Call Make An Appointment 
Leave Message or Call 

Alter 4:30 P.M,

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

CARPET CLEANING

RAINBOW INT^RNATIONAt- 
CARPETOYEING

'^ssniiiQ^ nnd DyiiiG.^ D e ^  
^  exitiMitions. Ws also dkl 

M H ure, cam  ̂A RVtw'. | 
^^ibsldsiii^l /Cominirctai J  
^  honor factory snuriinivl 

and Scotcti $  
. '"-''I^Guard, "'4

c 267-9/Op I
c H e m m x r

Carpet & Upholstery 
C leaning & W ater 

dam age sp e cia list 
" R ed  stain rem oval & \ 

pet o d o r rem oval. 
263-8997Z  J

CAR RENTALS

^VOIGBPRING C H R yaU R ^i:: 
mw  CAR RENTALS  

^^264^888 -  
F '  ^ *802E.PM700

CAR WASH

— lE W A A U T O E rC . 
WASH, DETAIL, OIL 
CHANGES, BRAKE  

JOBS.
500 W.3RD. 263-5046

"  CARWASH, D ETA II," 
SHOP,

, O ASIS H A IR C U TS  
DOW NTOW N CARW ASH  

1 3 0 1 E .4 TH  263-0844

CERAMIC TILE

S h ow e r P a n s, C o u n te r  
tops, Regrouf, Tile Patch 
ins. Complete bathroom  
or k itc h e n  re m o d e ls  
with co lor co o rd inated  
fixtures and tile . C o m 
plete plumbing provided. 
Cali Bob Gibbs 263-8285 
or m o b ii 2 7 0 -3 2 8 2  or  
beeper 267-0124. Free  
Estimates.

CHILD CARE

wmmrrDArcARE
INCORR

\Ages 16 months and up! 
i Open 6 am to 6 pm  
 ̂ 1600 Wasson Drive

267-3797 ^
[ Dan a Lynda Proffitt, 

owners

HEY MOM’S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

HAS MOTHER’S DAY 
OUT

TUESDAYS AND 
THURSDAYS 9:30-3:00 P.M. 

R E A S O N A B LE  RATES  
O PEN IN G S AVAILABLE
FOR CHILDREN BIRTH 

TO 5 YEARS.
IF YOU NEED A DAY OFF, 

CALL US AT
267-8223

R A IN B O W
C H R IS T I A N

P R E -S C H O O L
409 GOLIAD

O penings available. 
A -beka pre-school 

curricu lum , 
experienced  

teachers  
call

267-4515

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CELLULAR PHONE

~SaTes“‘Service ̂ 6 
Installation of 

Cellular phones, 2 
way radios, controls, 

& alarm systems,

PERM CO
 ̂ 204 Donley  ̂

I  263-3757 1
CERAMICS

— SOOTHWEST 
CERAMICS

809 GREGG 288-3822 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

 ̂ 7̂  10:30-8:30
|-r<5|FTS*P AIN TS*'''i.
f  . s " ;  b r u s h e s  ♦ r

m EEHW ARE ♦'BISQUE
? ALSO

jtCaiBBiMCUHO PAiHlii l

^^RAiliC SUPPLIES, T 
i^QUE, GREENWARE,^^ ‘ 

iUCUStOM FIRIN&. 
X )6 -A ^ ,4TH 267-2

M & R  CHIMNEY SWEEP 
AND REPAIR 

Sanlor citizant • AARP ditcounL 
R agistar for m o n th ly  d ra w in gs. 

Call 263-7015 
Leave message

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, 
B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic 

Health Center, 
1409 Lancaster, 
915-263-3182 

Accidanta-Workmana Com p  
Family Inauranca

CLEANERS

CLEANERS I  
I  1711 SCURR Y ^  
P F U L L  SERVICE CLEANERS’"!
K  HOURS: 7:30-6 P.M. 

m ' MON.-FRI. 
263-7541

COMPUTERS

C O U N TR Y CO M PUTER S  
207 W. 10TH 

267-4264
SALES A GUARANTEED  

SERVICE LAY-A-W AY EARLY  
FOR CHRISTMAS

DATA BASED  
FOUNDATIONS

207 W. 10TH S TR E E T  
267-4264

K E  LARnV MARSHALL FOR 
PROGRAMMINQ,

=^fOFTWARE TRAmmO A SUPPORT.
I ̂ TW O R K IN Q . NOVELU LANTAtTIC

COMPUTERIZED BUSINESS 
SERVICES

SH O R TO N CA SH ?  
NEED A  JO B ? DON’T  

iONOW WHAT TO SAY ON  
YOUR RESUME? L E T  i 

US PREPARE A  R iS U M E  
T O G E T Y O U T H E  

P O S m O N YO U  
D ESERVESISN O W  
$15 WHEN YOU G ET  

THE JO B !
MEGA

COMPUTERIZED 
BUSINESS SER VICER
267-3158 267-2031

O N EEA S YPH O N E  
CALL-SAM E DAY

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORK 

A ll typ a s  o f co n crete  w o rk  
D R IV E W A Y S -S T U C C O -  
P A T IO S -T IL E  F E N C E S -  

S IO E W A L K S  
264-6729

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

ApYANCEOWORO
PERFECT

NOVEMBER 8 6:00 PJI-
xV. L- '̂ HG-107 { ^^
J BASIC PHLEBOTOMY 
$ NOVEMBER 15 6:00 P.M. 

HG-107

COSTUMES

CHUBBY’S PARTY
201 SAN JACINTO  

ODESSA, TX  
362-8573

Adult Costume rentals 
Accessories & a full line 
of theatrical make-up for 
sale. Call U8 for all your 

' party needs.

DANCE LESSONS

DANCE LESSONS
Square, Nna 6 country western 
Tueaday. November 2 7-9 p.tn.

Big Spring Squsrea Corral 
'*'Chaparra( Road. 263-6305

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

G O T  A  TIC K E T?  
D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  

C LASS
Classes start Novem ber 

20th
9am- 3:30pm. DAYS INN

$20.00
1-580-7622 C0094

EDUCATION

 ̂ O u r^ h o la tp ilp M c h ln g  
t" s§rvh§"0itiOm ttm^aneww. 
oumfnMd. Fm lnlotm pQ M

Bat m i  m O m ttiTam 'm oi'

604-512SM -

ENTERTAINMENT

nUlDLAND  ̂
COMMUNITY 

THEATRE
2000 W. Wadhy

.. ... ll/dMnd
N ovnftm sei

i^OurLadyofOwTprtUbi'’ 
A fm O y ehowihd wlU tickle 
youffunnybone, wirm your 
: h iid , endunyow h^klt.
' ? Ttm Lut Production . 

^^HHiheSeneon.
Cell'^-4111 lor M

Bim/yadone

’TH E BREWERY”
1602 E.FM 700 
Wide screen TV 

FIghte S Footbell 
Gemee

Karoke Night on Weekends 
Dart A Pool TounamentsI

SPRING CITY SENIOR CENTER
Everyone 55 ocjolder are welcomad to 
Join us for lunch 4 aclivitiee Monday - 

Friday t:00 -4 :00
POO L* DOM INOES • A R T* BINGO * 

MOREI C O U N TR Y A W ESTER N  BAND 
FRIDAY A SA TU R D A Y 

N IGHTS 8:00-11:00

FAMILY SHELTERS

PERM IAN BA SIN 
C EN TER  FO R

b a t t e r e d _w o m e n  &
THEIR CH ILDREN  

Provides shelter, food, 
counciling ,

transportation , & legal 
assistance, fo r battered  

w om en and their 
children.

24 HOUR HOTLINE
1-683-1300

563-0800
SERVICES ARE F R E E !

FARM SUPPLY

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLYING,

N. Letnesa Hwy. 
aeee382--’^̂ ■ 

we hase apple ecenteddeer 
com BOIb. beg $4.00 

CheckMftth ue for prices on 
mnge cubes.

FASHION

THE TOM BOY 
SHOP

Come see Beth or Sue tor all 
the trimmings that add Just 

the right touches to any 
well bred wardrobe.

220 Main 
' 269-2620

FENCES

B & M FEN CE CO.
Chainlink/Cadar/Spruca. 

T a rm s  A vailabla  
Fraa Estim ates.

D A Y  915-263-1613  
N IG H T  915-264-7000

Q U A LITY  FEN CE CO.
‘'Quality Work Makes a 

Difference’*
Day 264-9251 

Night 267-1173
Cadar*Redwood*Spruca*Chainlink

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

O ak, L ive , Post, & W hite, 
Paean, B lack  W alnut, 

C a d a r, M asquita. A partm ent 
size  bagged w o o d . W a  daiivar.

1-453-2151 
' F lm w d f^lw
f % 8 k  arid Mesquite ^

No minimum amount^ 
We deliver & stack 

267*:6723 
* If no ansardv 
leave m ease^

FLEA MARKETS

FITNESS

AQUA AEROBICS
M on.-Turs.-T luirs.

^ ni) \M ):on \M

Dance Gallery 
and Fitness Center

. -il' ; I |!
t h e  r g u r e  s a l o n
A physical condttioning 

system and stress ralisvsr. 
104 W. Msrey 

267-1412

' BANKIN HWY / - T s 
FLEA MARKET ̂  ^

RANKING HWY. MIDLAND 
SA TURDA Y AND SUNDA Y 

664-6060
NEW & USED MERCHANDISE

FRAMES

ADD GRACE adiiilfrrTO 
YOURFAVdferE 
.FAINTMGS&

photogAw h s
o a v i

* CUSTOM FR[/(MES& i:-. 
. 6AULERY'-. •;? 

>1S14MESQUniE /
' woiiRKimiiiHv ^  

' » 3 W B f

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

X  XinSS'CAYCETS " 
dffliSIMASSTDRA «, 

H m w c A T m
nARMONT PARK/MULANO 

DR.*,WAOUE)f.?i'*/, 
;Q p c r  10 AUERISON'S) 
f .•CENTERPIECES* X i  
WREATHS • DECORATIONS 

•NISPKINS'PnXIRIMS 
"^GASKETS AND MORE « ’ 

YOUR HOLIDAY^/* 
HEADQUARTERS 

MONDAY.GA'niRDAy
10AJt.>.SPM.'

689-7192
FURNITURE REFINISHING

Furniture stripped and 
reOnIshed. Reterancaa. Erea 

estimates. Pick up and 
delivery:

263-2656 or267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE & 

INSTALLATION  
BO B’S CUSTOM  

W OODW ORK  
267-5811

GIFT SHOPS

i S i

S O I S I T I S T .
'b V M E S A t'-'-fC # '

(8 0 6 ) 8 7 2 -5 4 2 4
%A|f, a aaiiaMii’tlaiai i l

MmMmf I
Ttiii¥ ti fiituittiif 
Flatdcrsst,Suny$outh, 

6tiadow0a% Laid iiiae, and 
BtataolilMla.

STANTON FLOWERS 
& GIFT BASKETS 
205 N. ST. P E TE R  

(915)756-3744 
Shop Stanton FIrstI 
We Sell A ll Kinds of 

Fresh & Silk Flowers. 
We also sell gifts.

HAIR CARE
•.xsy. •■wawww. aoo>oflMjec.

.P B E $ C O T r$ ,M R ^ ^  
-:A D D m O N $ X -'m i 

SPEC lA U Zm m  HEN ’S I
: mm BE p la c e m e n t ,
LOOK FOB F U U  s a l o n ! 
$EBVtCEC0M INO$(m

M  & M 'S  K IT C H E N
694-0983

HOLIDAY GIFT BASKETS, 
PARTY TRAYS, AND 

COOKIE BOUQUETS. 
Homemade breads, cookies, 
candies for all your holiday

gift giving & party needs

HOUSING

^^ACqUIRED HOMES 4

^.QuaUlying A Non- 
•4%c«i<;Chiallfylng 

ML$ Ai»umptl6niB , 
ftOM List A hiformatipn 

How to Buy 
sIQ DENNIS CBS, G Rll 

DENNIS REALTY
6 8 9 - 8 8 4 T

IRONING

- im

HANDYMAN

& SJL “THE 
. HANDYMAN"
 ̂ Quality Painting-S^esitrock 

R e p ^  -  Doors -  Locks- 
Carpentry work- Room 

i Addttlona-And Other Home . 
i Repairs. Senior CItlaerm 
I Dktoounta-References.
I Bob Asksw 263-9067

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE  

SVC.
Remodeling, hang doora, ahaat 

rook rapaire, ceramic tNa, rapaira 
and new installation, concrata, 

painting, ganaral carpentry. Call 
263-8285.

N no anawar.laava masaaga

TU B B  CO N STR UC TIO N  
Alco Mastic Vinyl aiding 

$19S.95/sq. Roofing, 
Remodeling. Dry Wall, 

Painting, Room additions or 
comptata homes.

(918) 287-2014

IRONING
You H a t e  To Do It,
1 Need The Work!

^10.00 Dz.

I Pickup, I Deliver!

263-0631
JANITORIAL SERVICE

^ f i p R E T H  &  1

A S S O C IA TES^
xvvwe have a oo*if»plete;;kl 

lanltbrtM ̂ aervlce 
hua lne s^ A resldeiitkl 
We atiip and wex. floors,] 

Olepi wfndowt A carpetel
C a l l ^ 2 6 i ^ l 3 1 f

JEWELRY

NEW CASTLE GAP 
JEWELRY

MldkmSLoop260 
The Best Value A Selection 

In Hendcrmlted bKlIen 
 ̂ Jewelry A' Charms 

« '  (Bisit«f-9ao»

KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

R EM O D ELIN G ? Let us 
help with free design  A 

lay-out service. Free 
estimates that are 

based on yo u r budget!
SAUNDERS 

COMPANY INC.
3200 E. 1-20 

263-6411



P a g e  B 1 4 , B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  7 , 1 9 9 3

LANDSCAPING
F IR S T  C L A S S  L A N D S C A P E

' Tree Trimming 
Ferlilizing, Etc.

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 

Darren S o rle y  270-8411

LAW N & TR E E  SERV.

LAWN SERVICE 
MOWING 

LIGHT HAULING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 263-2401 '
M&M LAWN SERVICE 

Lawns mowed, tilling, tree 
trimming, clean flower beds. 

Free Estimates 
Senior Citizen Discounts 

263-5928

L A W N  S E R V IC E
Mowing 

Light hauling
Free estimates 
Call 263-2401

LOCKSM ITHS

A-1 L O C K  & K E Y  S H O P  
B O N D E D  LO C K S M ITH S  

Largest Key Stock  
in Big Spring  

Security is piece of mind. 
812 W . 3rd 263-3409

LO TS  FOR SALE

South Pakotal 
In the Deadwodd Areal " 
Building Lots Available 

Single or Multi-Family, 
or Commercial. 

Different sizes & prices with 
all city services installed.

P.O. Box 216, Spe»1i8h, S.D. 57783 
or Call 605-642-3967

M EAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC. 
•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Service* 
Half Beefs and Quarter 
Beefs For Your Home 

Freezers
North Birdwell Lane 

267-7781

M ETA L BUILDINGS

M OBILE HOMES

SIQEim
Before you buy your new 
or pre owned home call: 

NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES 
1-800-456-8944 
6910W.Hwy80 

Midland
Large Stock of New and 

Used Homes

NEVfMOBitFflOMES
STARTING FROM

$ 1 3 ,9 0 0
WITH 5 YEAR WARRANTY, 

OVER SO HOMES TO 
CHOOSE FROM.

HOMES O F AMERICJ
(600y725-p8$1

. EXTRA NICE MOBILE HOME
$5995.00

FRONT KITCHEN, WOOD 
SIDING, READY TO LIVE 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

ODESSA 
(600) 725^881

M O VING PORTABLE BUILDINGS
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A - 

HELPING HANDS 
MOVING AND DELIVERY
We can move almost anything!
20 years combined experience 

Call anytime and check our low rates! 
Senior Citizens Discounts 

Call 263-6978 
it it-kit it-A Ar it

SIERRA m e r c a n t i l e  
P O R T A B L E  B U ILD IN G S , 

C A R P O R TS
P E T  S U P P LIE S  & G R O O M IN G  

B O A R D IN G  K E N N E LS  
(R T . 3 B O X  55)

1-20 E A S T  263-1460
C ITY  DELIVER Y  

FU R N ITUR E MOVING  
One Item or 

Complete Household. 
Serving Big Spring Since 1956

WILL BEAT ANY RATES

PREGNANCY HELP

F uNPLANNED PRE*^ANCY7l
I Call Birthright. 264-91101

IN TOWN!
Tom A Julie Coates

263-2225
M USICAL EQUIPM ENT

C A S E Y ’S M USIC  
263-8452

GUITARS & AM PLIFIERS  
E LE C TR IC  & A C O U S TIC

PACKING SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING
G AM BLE PAINTING

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Com m ercial 

20 Years Experience  
Free Estimates & References 

_____ Call 267-4311_________

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWOODHALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK, 1001 

HEARN STREET. 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 

RECEPTIONS, FAMILY 
REUNIONS, AND 

WEDDINGS.
CALL NOW 

FOR RESERVATIONS. 
267-7900

P EST C O N TR O L

M E T A L  R O O F IN G  
IN S T A L L E D

2 0 ’X 2 0 ’ m e ta l c a rp o rt , 
m a t e r i a l  a n d  l a b o r ,  
$ 1 ,0 9 5 .0 0 . 24  X 24  m etal 
carport, material and labor 
$ 1 2 4 9 . 0 0 .  M o b i l e  
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 , answ ering m a
chine 394-4805.

PICK-UP AND CAR  
ACCESSO R IES

S TA N ’S W ESTER N  
W H EELS

Tru ck s and Van Seats -  Sofas 
Tire s  • SH Stock Trailers  
North 1-20 Service Road  

Coahom a  
(915) 394-4886

PLU M B IN G
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

For.AII Your 
Plumbing Needs. 
Service & Repair

Now accepting the Discover Card
263-4690

PLU M B IN G /S E P TIC
FOR ALL YOUir

PLUMBING, H EATIN G , 
SEPTIC PUMPING  

REPAIRS,
OR IN STALLATIO N . 

C A L L  G AR R Y KINARD, 
KINARD PLUMBING & 

SEPTIC  SERVICE, 
394-4369

FIVEASH 
PLUMBIMQ

2 4  h o u r  
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

w w . vM tm  H M S  omai

263-1410

I Confidentially assured. Free pregnancy test I  
“  Tues.-Wed. Thurs. 10 am-2 pm; Fn. 2prtv5 pm ^

L  a i .  7 1 3  W illa  ^  J

PROPANE SALES

PACK AND SENDER  
“W e P ackage M ost A n y th in g ” 

S h ip p in g  W ith U P S  and Fed  Ex  
C o p ie s , C a rd s, Faxing, 

G iftw ra pp ing ,
P ackaging S u p p lie s  Available  

N O W  O PEN  SATURDAYS
FO R  YOUR

CO N VEN IEN CE
1508-B  M AR C Y

CYPERT BUTANE CO. 
GARDEN CITY 

354-2471 
Propane sales A  

carburetfon. a u ta  truck, 
& tractor repairs, welding 
& tow truck and backhoe 

, service

PR O PERTY
M ANAGEM EN T

L&M PROPERTIES
Do you have vacant property. 

Are you tired of dealing with your 
repters? Call L&M Propertiee we 

will handle all your problema 
professionally & efficiently 

L & M  PROPERTIES 
300 W .9 TH

263-8402 267-3548

REM ODELING

■ . Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Reiixxlding Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
'Xa rehouse Rd 267-S811

S O U TH W ESTER N  A-1 , 
P ES T C O N TR O L  

Since 1954. 
263-6514.

2008 Birdwell Lane. 
Max F. Moore

DYKES CARPENTER SHOP
R em o d elin g  • N ew  C o n stru c tio n  • 

R o o fin g  • C ab in e ts  * S id in g  • 
D o ors • P lu m b in g  •  C o n cre te  • 

R ep a irs  
C allY *63-0435

RENTALS
HOUSES/APARTMENTS

DUPLEXES
•1-2-3 and 4 Bedrooms* 

•Furnished • Unfurnished* 
Call Ventura Company 

267-2655

RESALE SHOP
S ta th a m  & S on

New & Used

Tools*Furniture* Appliances 
Jewelry • And Much More!

Com e By 1607 W. 2nd

Or Call 267-3803

RESTAURANTS

D O O

B n N d d i^

1 :0 0

R O C k Y ^ ^ S

TEX -M EX  FLAVOR  
A T  IT ’S B E S T ;

ALL NEW EXPANDED DiNlNG 
FOR YOUR COMFORT 

7:30-10:00 S U N ,-TH U B S  
' 7 :3 0 -1 1 ;O 0 FR l& S A T,

1100 GREGG 267-1738

K-BOB’S 
’ STEAKHOUSE  

Steaks, Salad Wagon 
2200 Lubbock Hwy.

(806) 872-6531 
Open 11 a.m. 7 days a week 

except Christmas

SANTA FE  
SANDWICHES 
.Big Spring Mall 

267-3114
EVENING SPECIAL  
S:00-8:00pm Only  

Steakfinger Basket $2.50 
Expires 10-31

Gurs
RESTAURANT
t-20 8  Hwy. 137 

' "  Stanton, Texas 
756-3840

Family dinning, orders to ̂  
go. Buffet at noon 

Catfish Buffet on Friday’s 
Noon & Night 

Chevron Self Service Gas 
also available

THE OASIS 
GROCERY & CAFE

Op on 
7 Days 

6 am -  9 pm 
Grill Opan 

6:30 am - 3:30 pm 
Snydar Hwy. 

267-2125

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & S V C

TH IR D  C O A S T  W A TE R  ^  
209 E . 3RD, (D O W N TO W N ) 

II; Bring Your O w n  Bottle 
i i ,20 per gallon  
' W E  LO V E  Y O U  BIG SP R IN G

ROOFING
MASSEY ROOFING 8 SIDING 
ALL types of roofing commercial 
and residential.33 years In West 

Texas. References free estimates.
1-800-482-6825

HOBBS ROOFING*  
CONSTRUCTION 

New roofs, repairs, reroofing, 
maintenance. We install and 
repair all roofing aystema.

Prompt, quality seivica.
264-0607

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot tar, Gravel, all 
types of repairs. Work 

guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-1110 267-4289

SEPTIC TA N K S
CHAR LES RAY

D ir t  a n d  S e p t i c  T a n k
Service. Pumping, repair 

allation.u
•’— “ •■■wea- _

ALLBN8QALLEY FULL MENU
OPEN 6:30 A M -10:30 P i t  ,

7 DAYS A WEEK 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 

6:00 P .M .-10:30 P.M,
A U  YOU CAN EAT CATFISH 36.96 

920 N. DALLAS U M E 8 A  

I  1(806)872-3411 :

and installation. Topsoil, 
s a n d ,  a n d  g r a v e l .  
267-7378.

. 9̂EPJIC.TANKS. gBEASL 
AN D  SA N D  TR A P S . 24

HlQVRau.AlSQ RENT.P,QRT:A: 
H I r EQUX. .

S C U LP TU R E D  NAILS

NAILS BY DIANE

263-2834
SH IR TS & STU FF

SANDEES 
SHIRTS & STUFF

Broom stick Skirts and 
T-Shirt Sets -  $47.50 -  while 

they last. New-Collared 
Sweatshirt Jackets. 
Special Orders are 

Welcome. See at Bogies-  
604 E. 3rd or call 263-4155

TANNING

SALE
30%-40% OFF

STOREWIDE an
C LE A R A N C E  R A C K S - 

SAVING S UP TO
8 0 %  O F F  !

WE ARE
D ISC O N TIN U IN G  SOM E  

OF OUR RETAIL  
C LO TH IN G  LINES !!! 

C O M E G ET IN ON THE  
G REAT SAVING S -

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY NOV. 13TH

LAYAWAYS & VISA  
W ELC O M E

L A L A N I & 
N E W  H O R IZ O N S
1004 LO C U ST 263-8454  

TA N N IN G  & BODY  
SH A PER  SPECIA LS  
G O IN G  ON NO W  !!!! 

C A LL FOR  
IN FO R M A TIO N

TAXIDERM Y

TAXIDERMY

TH EE SERVICE

^ i 2 g 7 : g 6 4 7  0 6 9 9 3 :6 4 3 9 ;

EXPERIENCED TR E E  
V TRIMMER AND  

REMOVER
Call Lupe Vlllalpando 

267-8317

UPHO LSTERY

SILKS, ACRYLICS, ^  
PARAFFIN MANICURES ^ 
PARAFFIN PEDICURES ; 
SET OF ACRYLICS AND 
 ̂ SILK $40,00 
MANICURES $15.00 
PEDICURES $30.00 

114 W, 2ND 
264-0210

DIANE ROACH A VERNELL EARLY

COLOR,WAXING,' V 
SCULPTURED NAILS, 

MANICURES, PEDICURES, 
AND MUCH MORE.

601 LA M ES A  h w y

BILLY’S UPH O LSTER Y  
8:30 -  5:30 M ON. • FRi.

9 - 1 2  S A TU R D A Y  
ALL TyPES OF UPHOLSTERY 

200 LAN C ASTER  
267-2264

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET
U S E D  C A R S

12 C A R S  T O  C H O O S E  FROM

, $5Q0 ":$150fi
- WE nNAIlgE

905W.4TH 263-7648

USED CARS
87 A U T O  S A LE I

H A S M O VED  T O  210 G R E G G  
W E A R E  P A Y IN G  T O P  PR ICES  

f F O R  U S E D  C A R S  .

263-2382.

V C R /C A M C O R D E R  
REPAIR

VCR CLINIC
NOW OPEN m 

VCR * CAMCORDER

m n  ESTRIAtES 
30$ W. 18TN

i i i i i i i i
12:06- 6:00

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I C AN  HELP Y O ^ L O S E  
W EIGHTUI
NO DRUGS, EXERCISE,
OR STARVATION.
AND HELP YOU KEEP IT  
OFF. SERIOUSLY IT . 
WORKS!
C A L L  C A R O L  A T

(915) 353-4271
W IN D S H IE LD  REPAIR

S TO N E  DAM AGED  
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

MOBILE SERVICE. M OST 
INSURANCE COM PANIES PAY 

REPAIR C O S T.
JIM  HAYW ORTH  

91S-263-2219

W O RK C LO TH ES

Grand Opening Special 
$199.95 ftor deer shoulder 

mounts. Conte by 8 compare 
ourworki 

1307-A Gregg St 
267-3337

BOYDS  TAXIDERMY
GENERAL SEASON 

SPECIAL  
WHITE TAIL DEER 

SHOULDER MOUNT
$175.00

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
NO DEPOSIT

D O  R A Y ’S
UNIFO RM  PANTS, 

SH IR TS, AND  
C O VER A LLS , NEW  HAND  

TO O LS , SO CKS, 
G LO VES, TH ER M A LS, 
T-SH IRTS AND DENIM  

APRO NS.
DO RAY’S VAN W ILL BE 
AT BIG M IK E ’S LIQUOR  
STORE EVERY OTHER  
SATURDAY (NOV. 6TH) 

FROM
11:00 A.M . - 5:30 P.M. 

CALL US TODAY  
915-334-7868  

O D ESSA

W R EC K ER  SERVICE

SERVICE
24 HOUR EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 
267-5217

1

Mfmiou
mioirfb
THOSeXfitO
A 5 m :m / b
(MPHOOP.


